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Ga-Vp 1887 via-fk-Dbka-Q]h-lbka-Ga-tla-
fla VK-jDf-lis-d[f Hfh-qov-div-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-
xp-eK-jAb-Dbka-Aygs aIa-dmg-Wu: jEp-til-d 
LRxe. qcd-jwok-xid-lbka-dbNc-div-dka-
VK-Foa-Hq-Dpg-wNa-tos-Ga-ck-tK-eka-tla-
fla-jVia-VK-F<. jEp-til-d LRxe jVia-Aygs-
Ga-via-fk-rhk Tu rod-Woa-Dpg-xp-Eug-eNs-Dpg-e}f-
Ga-lis-d[f. Bbks-Gf-dmg-Skx tkc-vmg-jWpn-xp-
Soc-Soa-Dpg-JDh-F[s.

jEp-til-d LRxe jVia-aid-euv-Ga-F[a-SK-
ak-dka jE[gs-Cud-ehks-wYa-xk-Lfn-aid-wNa-
Ekc-eK-dil-f-Jta Eug-cbk: lk-jDp Wm-Jaa 
fln. tkc-Jdh-via-rk-V[f-eK-Ak-Lfn-lk-
He-e[gs-Dpg-tkc-jlPa-cbk: “qK-tis-Jrbs-dka-Jdh-
via-rk-fhcn-jrf-Qoa.” tkc-eis-jdf-dka-
D}d-e[gs-D}d-Bbks-fhcn-Wckx-tK-lNf-lbla 
JtK jria-VK-jfia-Dpg-Woa-luga-jv[gs-vmg-jria. 
Fkd-VK-jfia-Dpg-cbk-aIa tkc-ek-xkf-Grh-wM-

W<a<
Introduction

In 1887, readers in London, 
England, met a fascinating man: 
Sherlock Holmes. They read 
about his adventures regularly in 
a London magazine. Within five 
or six years, Sherlock Holmes was 
one of the most famous people 
in England. And yet, he never 
existed.

Sherlock Holmes was an 
imaginary detective, created by 
a Scottish writer named Arthur 
Conan Doyle. He solved myster-
ies by using what he called his 
“powers of deduction.” He looked 
carefully at everything, and saw 
details that other people didn’t 
see. Then, from those details, he 
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eK-T}v-dbNc-div-e[gs-Sbks\-Dpg-jdpf-wYa-Ga-lK-
fpf. jEp-til-d LRxe ek-xkf-Jdh-WK-fp-
lkf-EK-nk-d< fhcn-dka-eis-tcx-wM-eK-
T}v-jwOk-dia JtK qov-jria-W<-Slv-V[f-eK-
Ak-Dpg-jRif-Grh-S<-Tcf-xuf-JVf-fhka.

jC[s-Jxba-cbk Wm-Jaa fln FK-jVia-Q]h-
wNa-jtugls-Dpg-JDh-F[s JSb-tkc-qif-D<-Dbk-cbk-
jtugls-jTogk-aP Cud-wNa-Lfn-v}d-Woa-Q]h-Aygs-Ga-
F[a-SK-ak-dka aIa-dmg-Wu: fil-d-jSp Fla 
cif-eia. fil-d-jSp cif-eia lk-He-B]b-Rbcx-lk-
Wka-Tis-fNc-dia-div LRxe JtK xid-FK-
Ebcn LRxe euv-eca-jtugls-WK-fp-lkf-EK-
nk-d<-Sbks\. Tis-Fkd-Dpg LRxe Hfh-lK-D[-
vkn-jC[s-Sbls-Leh-wls-dka-Grh-jrf-Qoa-Ga-
WK-fp, cif-eia-xid-FK-jcOk-cbk: jv[gs-xia-Wu-E[-vmg-
nkd-jdpa-HV, JSb-Jthc vmg-xp-GQ-FK-xp-Wckx-
ek-xkf-jDogk-DNx-div jEp-til-d LRxe-Hfh 
Jxba-dK-DIs fil-d-jSp cif-eia-dmg-jEiga-dia.

Wm-Jaa fln HfhwNa- 56 jtugls JtK 
lpd 4 jtugls-Jxba-aK-cK-a[-nkn-dbNc-div-
dka-VK-Foa-Hq-wls jEp-til-d LRxe. 
jtugls-tkc-jTogk-aP-jdpf-wYa-Ga-tla-fla 
VK-jDf-lis-d[f Ga-Sla-Dhkn-wls-eK-SK-
cif-Dp 19. tla-fla aiv-cbk-jVia-jxuls-
Aygs-DpgGrnb-LS-Ga-Ltd JSb-xia-JSd-Sbks-
Fkd-jxuls-Jrbs-Sbks\-Ga-VK-F}-via, jqkK-
tof-nis-vmg-Dia-Cud-QK-t[f-wYajDugl; Q]h-Woa-
jfpa-Dks-fhcn-tof-Hz, tof-Hz-GSh-f[a Tu-vmg-dmg-
tof-dcNa-DNx-xhk. Q]h-Woa-B]b-tla-fla-Ga-
eK-HX-wls jEp-til-d LRxe vmg-Hfh-xp-LD-tK-
qkv, c[-DK-n} Tu LD-tK-eiv. qcd-jwok-xp-
JSb-wNa-Fof-Xkn-eogs-Dks-HV-eK-ap Tu-vmg-dmg-

could form conclusions about things 
that had happened in the past. By 
putting those conclusions together, 
Sherlock Holmes solved crimes and 
found the answers to mysteries that 
had puzzled the police.

Although Conan Doyle wrote the 
stories, he pretended they were writ-
ten by another imaginary person: 
Dr. John Watson. Dr. Watson 
shared an apartment with Holmes, 
and often accompanied Holmes to 
investigate a crime. After Holmes 
explained his chain of reasoning in 
a case, Watson often said it seemed 
easy. But neither Dr. Watson nor 
anyone else could match the abili-
ties of Sherlock Holmes.

Conan Doyle wrote 56 stories 
and 4 novels about the adventures 
of Sherlock Holmes. They take 
place in London, England, late 
in the 19th century. London was 
one of the world’s great cities, but 
it was different from the cities of 
today. Cars had not been invented 
yet; people traveled on trains, or 
underground trains, or in horse-
pulled carts. The people in Holmes’s 
London had no televisions, or 
radios, or telephones; they sent 
messages by mail, or by telegraph 
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over a wire.
 The Sherlock Holmes stories 

have been translated into many 
languages. Today, although there 
never was a real Sherlock Holmes, 
he is the most popular detective in 
the world.

About this series: The Red-Headed 
Club is the first in a series of Sher-
lock Holmes stories that Big Brother 
Mouse will publish. In each book, 
we will revise the original English, to 
make it easier to understand. Some 
of the harder words are defined at 
the end.

In the next book, when we revise 
the original English, we’ll use some 
new words. Each new book will be 
a little more difficult than the one 
before it. By reading the books in 
order, you can improve your English 
reading skills, and also enjoy the 
world’s most famous detective 
stories.

GEh-LD-tK-jtd jqugl-eug-eka-rk-dia.
jtugls-dbNc-div jEp-til-d LRxe Hfh-

Riv-dka-JV-jVia-Tkn\-qk-ek. D}d-xU-aP 
jC[s-cbk-FK-vmg-xp jEp-til-d LRxe-Soc-F[s 
JSb-tkc-dmg-jVia-aid-euv-Dpg-xp-Eug-eNs-Dpg-e}f-
Ga-Ltd.

dbNc-div-jtugls-E}f-aP: eK-xk-Wox-Qox-Jfs 
Jxba-jtugls-E}f-D<-l[f-wls jEp-til-d 
LRxe Dpg-lhkn-ra]-ahln-Hfh-Fif-q[x. VYx-
JSb-tK-jTIx qcd-jRok-Hfh-xp-dka-VbNa-
JVs-SOa-eK-viv-Ga-qk-ek-lis-d[f jqugl-
jRif-Grh-jwOk-GF-sbkn-wYa. ebcavksW<eiv
Dpgwhlawhksnkd JxbaHfhlKD[vknB]bvI
aDhknwlsVYx.

VYx-jTIx-Smg-HV qcd-jRok-dmg-FK-VbNa-
JVs-SOa-eK-viv-Ga-qk-ek-lis-d[f-Wu-dia 
JSb-qcd-jRok-FK-GEh-W<-eiv-GXb-F<-aca-
Aygs-jwOk-xk-jqpgx-jSpx; VYx-GXb-JSb-tK-
jTIx-FK-nkd-dcbk-jdogk-Ahln-Aygs. Chk-
Dbka-rkd-lbka-VYx-E}f-aP-Skx-t<-fiv, 
Dbka-dmg-FK-ek-xkf-qif-DK-ak-Did-eK-Ga-
dka-lbka-qk-ek-lis-d[f-Grh-fp-wYa-jtUln\ 
JtK nis-FK-Hfh-eK-A}d-eK-Aka-div-
jtugls-tkc dbNc-div-aid-euv-Q]h-xp-Eug-eNs-Dpg-
e}f-Ga-Ltd-a<-lpd.
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xU-Aygs-Vp-dkn-aP whln-Hfh-HV-BhNx-Bkx-
jqugla-wls-whln jEp-til-d LRxe. whln-
jria-tkc-B]b-vhka-Dpg-CK-Aoa jv-jdp jE[gs-qcx-
tox-div-Q]h-Ekn-Rbks-Grnb, Gv-Ahk-ep-Eox-q] 
JtK Qox-Jfs-Woa-Aygs. whln-cbk-FK-div-Wua 
JSb LRxe fys-Jwa-whln-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls 
Jthc-dmg-V[f-VK-S].

“LS-xk-Cud-jc-tk-fp-Jthc cif-eia jqugla-
Rid,” tkc-jcOk-qhlx-Dis-n{x.

“jRok-Bhka-cbk-LS-d<-tis-rn}hs-cNd-B]b,” 
whln-jcOk.

“Jxba-Jthc, jRok-qcx-rn}hs-cNd-B]b JtK 
dmg-rn}hs-Tkn-lpd-fhcn.”

“Wia-EIa jRok-E[-Chk-B]b-rhls-Cif-HV-aP,” 
whln-vld-tkc.

“vmg-Shls-fld,” LRxe ria-Ahk-HV-rk-
Jwd-wls-tkc. “Dbka-c[t-eia, whln-Bkd-
Grh-jFOk-R]h-Fid-div-jqugla-wls-whln fil-d-jSp 

I went to visit my friend, Mr. 
Sherlock Holmes, one day last year. 
I found him at his home on Baker 
Street, talking to a big man with a 
pink face and red hair. I started to 
leave, but Holmes pulled me into the 
room, and closed the door behind 
me.

“You came at a very good time, my 
dear Watson,” he said, and he smiled.

“I was afraid that you were busy,” I 
said.

“Yes, I was. I was very busy.”
“Then I can wait in the next 

room,” I told him.
“Not at all.” Holmes turned to his 

visitor. “Mr. Wilson, I would like you 
to meet my friend, Dr. Watson. He 

1
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cif-eia, tkc-Hfh-Ebcn-whln xk-Tkn-WK-
fp-Jthc JtK whln-W[f-cbk tkc-FK-Ebcn-
jtugls-WK-fp-wls-jFOk-Hfh-jEiga-dia.”

Jwd-Rbks-Grnb-Woa-aIa-Bua-wYa JtK 
n{x-Geb-whln JSb-Ga-fcs-Sk-ahln\-wls-
tkc whln-jria-Hfh-jC[s-dka-jv[gs-Dpg-JZs-Hch-
fhcn-W<-Ckx.

“jEpa-aigs-tos,” LRxe jcOk. tkc-aigs-tos 
Jthc-jlok-xu-eka-dia-Wu-div-Dpg-jWpn-jRif-Qbka-
xk-jc-tk-tkc-GEh-Wckx-W[f.

“cif-eia jqugla-Rid, jRok-R]h-cbk-LS-Hfh-
Rbcx-e}d+-D}d-div-jRok Ga-D}d-jtugls-Dpg-
JVd\ jRok-jEugl-cbk aIa-Wu-jrf-Qoa-Dpg-jRif-
Grh-LS-wNa-Tkn\-jtugls-dbNc-div-dka-VK-
Foa-Hq-jtid-ahln-wls-jRok.”

“Jxba-Jthc, jtugls-WK-fp-wls-LS-jVia-Dpg-
Ahk-eoa-GF-Dpg-e}f-e<-tiv-jRok,” whln-Slv.

LRxe-jcOk-Smg-HV-cbk: “Wu-div-Dpg-jRok-jWpn-
jcOk-Ga-xU-Qbka-xk-rIa-JTK Ep-c[f-Dpg-JDh-F[s-
thca-JSb-xp-e[gs-Dpg-Ahk-eoa-GF JtK JVd-VK-
Tkf-Tkn-dcbk-Dpg-jRok-F[a-SK-ak-dka-Hfh.”

“JSb-jRok-cbk jRok-vmg-jEugl-fl-dcbk-aIa-FK-
jVia-Wckx-F[s.”

“fil-d-jSp, LS-vmg-jEugl JSb-xU-Aygs-LS-FK-
Shls-jria-fp-div-jRok, Chk-LS-vmg-jEugl jRok-FK-
nod-Soc-Bbks-Grh-LS-zis-Smg-HV Foa-dcbk-LS-FK-
jria-fp-cbk-jRok-jcOk-Cud. Sla-aP-xia-jVia-
dka-fp-Tkn-Dpg-Dbka-JFid c[t-eia Hfh-xk-
BhNx-Bkx-jRok-Sla-jEOk-aP. tkc-jtpgx-jtogk-
jtugls-wls-tkc jE[gs-jRok-W[f-cbk-jVia-jtugls-
Dpg-JVd-Dpg-e}f-Dpg-jRok-jWpn-Hfh-n[a-xk-Ehk-
aka, LS-jWpn-Hfh-n[a-jRok-jcOk-Jthc-Jxba-vmg-

has helped me in many of my cases, 
and I think he will be very helpful in 
your case, too.”

The tall man stood and smiled at 
me. But in his small eyes, I could see 
a questioning look.

“Please, be seated,” said Holmes. 
He sat in his chair, and put his fingers 
together, as he often did when he was 
thinking. 

“My dear Watson, I know that you 
share my love of all that is unusual. 
That, I believe, is why you have 
written about so many of my little 
adventures.”

“Yes, your cases have been of great 
interest to me,” I said.

Holmes went on: “As I said just the 
other day, real life itself is always far 
more interesting and unusual than 
anything we can imagine.”

“And I said I did not believe that 
was true.”

“You did, Doctor, but one day 
you will agree with me. If you don’t, 
then I will show you more and more 
examples, until you will agree that 
I’m right. Now, Mr. Jack Wilson has 
been good enough to come and visit 
me this morning. He began to tell a 
story that I think will be one of the 
most unusual that I have heard for 
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cbk jtugls-Dpg-Q[f-Vod-dK-S[ JtK JVd-
Dpg-e}f xid-FK-jEuglx-Lns-div-jtugls-
lkf-EK-nk-d<-Dpg-ahln-dcbk, vmg-Jxba-
jtugls-Grnb. Fkd-jtugls-Dpg-jRok-Hfh-n[a-
xk jRok-vmg-ek-xkf-jcOk-Hfh-cbk WK-fp-
wls-Dbka c[t-eia dbNc-whls-div-lkf-
EK-nk-d<-Tu-vmg JSb-xia-dmg-jVia-jtugls-Dpg-
Ahk-eoa-GF-Tkn JtK dmg-JVd-lpd-
fhcn. 

“Dbka-c[-t-eia, Dbka-Ebcn-jtogk-jtugls-

a very long time. You have heard me 
remark that the strangest and most 
unusual things are very often con-
nected with the smaller crimes, not the 
larger crimes. From what I have heard 
already, I cannot say if Mr. Wilson’s 
case is connected to a crime or not. 
But it is a very interesting and unusual 
story.

“Mr. Wilson, would you be so kind as 
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Dis-Xof-lpd-jDug-l-Aygs-FK-Hfh-vmg? Dpg-whln-
Ckx-Dbka-vmg-Hfh-Jxba-jqkK-cbk-jqugla-wls-
whln fil-d-jSp cif-eia vmg-Hfh-n[a-SIs-JSb-SOa-
jDogk-aIa JSb-jVia-jqkK-cbk-D<-xK-Ekf-lia-
JVd\-wls-jtugls jRif-Grh-whln-Bkd-Hfh-
tkn-tK-lNf-D}d-Bbks-Dpg-lld-Fkd-Vkd-
wls-jFOk, whln-xid-FK-Jdh-Hw-jtugls-V[f-eK-
Ak-Hfh-B]b-jtUln fhcn-dka-lhks-lps-jC[s-WK-
fp-luga\ Dpg-Whkn-Wu-dia-jVia-qia\-WK-fp-Dpg-
whln-jWpn-R]h-xk Chk-whln-rkd-Hfh-R]h-tkn-tK-
lNf-vks-Bbks. Ga-jtugls-WK-fp-wls-Dbka-
c[t-eia whln-vmg-jWpn-qov-jtugls-Gf-Dpg-Whkn-Wu-
aP-jtpn.”

Jwd-Rbks-Grnb-wls-jRok-jRif-Ahk-jl[d-Buf-
Grnb-wYa-Whkn-div-cbk LRxe-Hfh-jcOk-vks-
Bbks-Dpg-fp-dbNc-div-tkc, Fkd-aIa-tkc-dmg-fys-
jlok-Ais-eu-q[x-eK-viv-Aygs Dis-jdogk JtK 
jVUla lld-xk-Fkd-Cos-jeU-l-Dks-Ga-jeUl-
Grnb-wls-tkc.

wK-aK-Dpg-tkc-dOx-roc-tos-jv[gs-HV-Dpg-Ebls-
LW-eK-ak JtK cks-Ais-eu-q[x-Hch-roc-jwogk 
whln-dmg-Hfh-eis-jdf-jv[gs-Ekn-Woa-aIa-Bbks-fp. 
jqugla-wls-whln jEp-til-d LRxe xp-Eug-eNs-
Lfbs-fis jqkK-Wckx-ek-xkf-wls-tkc Ga-
dka-RNa-R]h-Tkn-Bbks-dbNc-div-Woa fhcn-
dka-eis-jdf-jv[gs-Bbks-tK-lNf, whln-qK-
nk-nkx-jRif-Wu-div-tkc Lfn-dka-c[-jWkK-
jv[gs-Jwd-wls-qcd-jRok, whln-eis-jdf-jv[gs-
jWugls-a}bs JtK Gv-Ahk-wls-tkc-Bbks-tK-
lNf JSb-whln-dmg-vmg-R]h-rnis-Tkn. Jwd-wls-
jRok-jv[gs-jVia-Woa-jRif-cNd-D<-xK-fk, tkc-
a}bs-jeUl-Grnb-Dpg-jVUla-jtid-ahln, Jwa-jeUl-

to begin telling your story again? I 
ask you not only because my friend 
Dr. Watson has not heard the begin-
ning, but also because the strange 
nature of the story makes me want 
to have every detail from your lips. 
Often I am able to solve a mystery, 
after I have heard a few details, by 
remembering the thousands of other 
similar cases that I already know 
about. In Mr. Wilson’s case, I have 
never heard of any similar case.” 

The chest of our big visitor grew 
a big larger, as if Holmes had said 
something very good about him. 
Then he pulled an old, dirty news-
paper from the pocket inside his 
coat.

As he looked at the advertise-
ments, with his head down and the 
paper sitting on his knee, I took a 
good look at the man. My friend, 
Sherlock Holmes, had a reputation 
for his ability to learn many things 
about people just by looking at them 
carefully. I tried to do the same. I 
studied our visitor. I looked carefully 
at his clothes, and his face. But I 
could not learn much. Our visitor 
seemed to be an ordinary worker. He 
was wearing a coat that was a little 
dirty. One shirt sleeve was shiny. A 
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jvUls-Aygs-jTU-lx, xp-Lt-rK-jVia-R]v-epg-
tbNx-rhln-B]b-Cos-jeU-l, xp-Xcd-jdogk\-cks-
B]b-Sigs-whks\-tkc JtK vmg-xp-rnis-jVia-Ahk-
eis-jdf-dbNc-div-Soa-Soc-wls-tkc ald-
Fkd-Qox-ep-Jfs.

jEp-til-d LRxe jwOk-GF-e[gs-Dpg-whln-d<-
tis-qK-nk-nkx-jRif-B]b, tkc-Jdcbs-roc 
qhlx-Dis-n{x-wK-aK-eis-jdf-jria-ekn-Sk-
Dpg-JZs-fhcn-W<-Ckx-wls-whln. “xia-
jdpa-Wckx-jVia-F[s-Dpg-R]h-dia-fp-cbk vks-WIs-
tkc-dmg-jRif-cNd-fhcn-xu, jWpn-HV-VK-jDf-
Fpa JtK D}d-xU-aP-tkc-ria-xk-wpf-wNa-
Tkn-wYa Jthc-whln-dmg-vmg-jria-rnis-Sugx-
lpd.”

Dbka-JFid c[-t-eia Buf-Wps-Eug-wYa-Fkd-
Sigs-Dia-Dp xu-wls-tkc-nis-EP-B]b-div-Ais-eu-
q[x JSb-Sk-jv[gs-HV-Dpg-jqugla-wls-whln. 
“jFOk-R]h-jtugls-Dis-Xof-aIa-Hfh-Jac-Gf, 
Dbka LRxe?” tkc-Ckx. “jFOk-R]h-Hfh-Figs-
Gf-cbk-whln-jWpn-jRif-cNd-fhcn-xu? xia-
jVia-Jvv-aIa-JDh whln-jRif-cNd-WIs-D<-
l[f-B]b-div-jRu-l.”

“Dbka-jlpn, xu-jvUls-wck-wls-jFOk-
Grnbdcbk-jvUls-Ehkn jqkK-jFOk-GEh-xia-
jRif-cNd JtK xia-dmg-Jws-JRs-dcbk-lpd-
fhcn.”

“Jthc-jtugls-wpf-wNa-aIa-jf?”
“e[gs-luga-Dpg-whln-R]h-Fkd-dka-eis-jdf-

jv[gs-dmg-Wu Jwa-jeUl-jvUls-wck-wls-jFOk-xp-
Rln-jTU-lx-VK-xka-rhk-aPc wK-aK-Dpg-
Jwa-jeUl-jvUls-Ehkn-xp-F}f-Aygs-dhNs\ 
jE[gs-jVia-vbla-Dpg-jFOk-cks-Hch-jD[s-Ahk-LSK-

square piece of metal was hanging 
from a pocket. An old hat lay on a 
chair next to him. There was nothing 
remarkable about the man except his 
red hair. 

Sherlock Holmes saw what I was 
trying to do. He shook his head with 
a smile as he noticed my questioning 
looks. “Beyond the obvious facts that 
he has at some time worked with his 
hands, that he has been in China, 
and that he does a lot of writing these 
days, I can see nothing else.”

Mr. Jack Wilson quickly straight-
ened up in his chair. His finger was 
still on the newspaper, but his eyes 
were on my friend. “How did you 
know all that, Mr. Holmes?” he asked. 
“How did you know, for example, that 
I worked with my hands? It’s true, for 
my first job I built things on a ship.”

“Your hands, my dear sir. Your right 
hand is much larger than your left. 
You have worked with it, and I can 
see that it is stronger.”

“Well, then, what about the 
writing?”

“What else could I learn from 
seeing that the right sleeve of your 
shirt is very shiny for five inches, 
while the left sleeve has a smooth 
spot, where you rest it on the desk. 
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Sla-qid-Qbla. e<-Tiv-VK-jDf-Fpa, tkn-
jx[d-R]v-Vk-wls-jFOk lkf-FK-jRif-JSb-Ga-
VK-jDf-Fpa-jDogk-aIa. whln-Hfh-RNa-dbNc-
div-Rln-eid-tkn JtK-nis-Hfh-wNa-dbNc-
div-dka-eid-tkn-a<-lpd.- Rln-eid-R]v-Vk-
wls-jFOk-jVia-ep-Eox-q] jE[gs-xp-JSb-VK-jDf-
Fpa-jDogk-aIa-Dpg-jwok-GEh-dia, whln-nis-jria-
TNa-R]v-epg-tbNx-rhln-B]b-Cos-jeU-l-wls-jFOk-
lpd.”

“Dbka-JFd c[-t-eia roc-wYa. “whln-vmg-
jWpn!” tkc-jcOk. “D<-l[f-aIa-whln-W[f-cbk-
jFOk-jVia-Woa-eK-Tkf-JDh\ JSb-xk-Sla-aP 
whln-vmg-jria-cbk xia-jVia-Jvv-aIa-Fid-
Ahln-jtpn.”

LRxe-jcOk-cbk: “cif-eia, jRok-jtpgx-W[f-
Hfh-Jthc-cbk WIs-Ahk-jRok-FK-vmg-lK-D[-vkn-
D}d-Bbks jqkK-xia-FK-vmg-jVia-Qoa-fp-Smg-div-Eug-
eNs-wls-jRok. jFOk-jria-LW-eK-ak-Jfb-vmg 
Dbka c[-t-eia?”

“jFOk, whln-jria-Jthc,” tkc-Slv. 
aPc-xu-lia-Grnb-Ak-wls-tkc-EP-HV-Geb-F}f-
jW[gs-dks-wls-Ais-eu-q[x. “aP-jf, aP-JTK-Wu-
F}f-jtpgx-SOa-wls-jtugls-Dis-Xof, Dbka-
Wca-lbka-fhcn-Soc-jls-FK-fp-dcbk.”

whln-Fiv-jlok-Ais-eu-q[x-Fkd-tkc-xk-
lbka-jv[gs. “jC[s-eK-xk-Wox-Qox-Jfs: fNc-
aP-Dks-eK-xk-Wox-Hfh-jVpf-Riv-jlok-eK-xk-
E[d-Woa-GXb jE[gs-xp-js[a-jfula-Grh-epg-Vla-Smg-
Aygs-lk-D[f JtK cNd-dmg-jtid-ahln, Q]h-
Ekn-Qox-Jfs-Dis-Tkn-Dpg-xp-e}-wK-qkv-fp 
JtK xp-lk-n}-vmg-S|-dcbk 21 Vp jEpa-xk-eK-
Xid-Hfh; Grh-xk-fhcn-Soa-jls-Ga-cia-Fia 

As for China, your fish tattoo could 
only have been done in China. I 
have studied tattoo marks. I have 
even written about them. The fish 
in your tattoo is colored with a pink 
that is only used in China. I also saw 
a square Chinese coin hanging from 
your pocket.”

Mr. Jack Wilson laughed. “Well, 
I never!” said he. “I thought at first 
that you were very smart, but now I 
see that there was nothing in it, after 
all.”

“I begin to think, Watson,” said 
Holmes, “that next time, I will not 
explain everything. It is not good 
for my reputation. Can you find the 
advertisement, Mr. Wilson?”

“Yes, I have got it now,” he 
answered. His thick finger pointed to 
the middle of the newspaper. “Here it 
is. This is what began it all. You may 
read it for yourself, sir.” 

I took the paper from him and 
read: “TO THE RED-HEADED 
CLUB: There is now an opening for 
a new person in the Club to be paid 
4 pounds a week for very little work. 
All red-headed men who are in good 
health, and who are above the age of 
twenty-one years, may apply. Apply 
in person on Monday, at 11:00, to 
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jc-tk 11 Lxs-jEOk, qoc-qia-div Dbka fia-
JWa L#e Dpg-e<-aid-ska-wls-eK-xk-Wox, jtd-
Dpg 7 Lqve Wlf, CK-Aoa ztpf.”

“aP-Xkn-Wckx-cbk-Jac-Gf?” whln-Ckx 
Tis-Fkd-Hfh-lbka-LW-eK-ak-lia-JVd\ aIa-Jthc-
els-WIs.

LRxe roc-wYa-Wu-div-Dpg-tkc-jWpn-jRif-Qbka-
xk-jc-tk-tkc-xp-lk-tox-fp. “xia-JVd\-Ahln-
fNc-vmg-Jxba-rc½K?” tkc-jcOk, “Dbka-c[-t-eia, 
vif-aP-jFOk-Ebcn-jtogk-jtugls-Dis-Xof-dbNc-div-Soc-
jFOk JtK LW-eK-ak-aP-xk-jv[gs cbk-xia-Hfh-jRif-
Grh-Ep-c[f-wls-jFOk-VbNa-JVs-HV-Jac-Gf. fil-d-

Duncan Ross, at the offices of 
the Club, 7 Pope’s Court, Fleet 
Street.”

“What does this mean?” I 
asked after I had read the unusual 
advertisement two times. 

Holmes laughed, as he often 
did when he was in a good mood. 
“It is a little strange, isn’t it?” 
he said. “And now, Mr. Wilson, 
please tell us all about yourself, 
and how this advertisement 
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jSp, ebca-LS-FK-Shls-SNx-via-Dyd-jtugls-
dbNc-div-Ais-eu-q[x-aIa.”

“xia-jVia-Ais-eu-q[x xm-a[s-HD-xe eK-viv-
cia-Dp 27 jfula 4 Vp 1890 jE[gs-rk-dmg-els-
jfula-Qbka-xk-aP-jls.”

“fp-Tkn Dbka-c[-t-eia.”
“Wu-figs-Dpg-whln-Hfh-jcOk-e]b-jFOk-zis-aIa-JTK 

Dbka-jEp-til-d LRxe,” Dbka-c[-t-eia-jcOk. 
“whln-xp-Rhka-ahln\-Jrbs-Aygs-Ga-tla-
fla, xia-vmg-Jxba-Rhka-Grnb-LS-rnis-fld 
JtK Ht-nK-aP whln-dmg-vmg-Wbln-rk-js[a-Hfh-
Tkn, jxugl-dbla-whln-ek-xkf-Fhks-Woa-ska-
Hfh-els-Woa JSb-fNc-aP whln-jlok-Hch-qNs-
Woa-fNc JtK Dpg-whln-Fbkn-Grh-tkc-Hfh-dmg-
jqkK-cbk tkc-qm-GF-jRif-cNd-Dpg-xp-js[a-jfula-
qNs-jW[gs-Aygs-wls-js[a-jfula-Dogc\-HV JtK 
dmg-jqkK-cbk-tkc-Bkd-RNa-R]h-VK-eov-dka 

has changed your life. You will 
first make a note, Doctor, of the 
newspaper.”

“It is The Morning Times of April 
27, 1890. Just two months ago.”

“Very good. Now, Mr. Wilson?”
“Well, it is just as I have been 

telling you, Mr. Sherlock Holmes,” 
said Jack Wilson. “I am a shop-
keeper. I have a small store in 
London. It’s not a very large shop, 
and these days I do not make much 
money. In the past, I could keep 
two assistants, but now I only keep 
one. And I have enough to pay him 
only because he is willing to work 
for half of the ordinary pay, because 
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dbNc-div-dka-jRif-D}-tK-d[f.”
“Ekn-A}bx-Woa-aP-Eug-rnis?” jEp-til-d- 

LRxe-Ckx.
“tkc-Eug-cbk c[a E[s-jdp JtK tkc-dmg-vmg-

jVia-Woa-A}bx-fld JSb-whln-dmg-vmg-R]h-Jab-JDh 
cbk-lk-n}-tkc-jDogk-Gf-Jthc, tkc-jVia-Q]h-
Ebcn-wls-whln-Dpg-eK-Tkf-Tkn Dbka-
LRxe, whln-R]h-cbk-tkc-ek-xkf-rk-js[a-
Hfh-jDogk-els-Dov-Dpg-whln-Fbkn-Grh-tkc JSb-
Ga-jxugl-tkc-qm-GF-div-e[gs-aP whln-E[-HV-
vld-tkc-jRif-rnis-Jxba-vmg?”

“jVia-rnis? jFOk-Wca-FK-q]x-GF-Dpg-xp-Q]h-
Ebcn-jRif-cNd fhcn-Wbk-Soc-qNs-jtid-
ahln, aP-xia-vmg-Wbln-xp-Hf½-Ga-D}d-cia-aP. 
whln-cbk-Q]h-Ebcn-wls-jFOk-dmg-JVd-jDogk\-
div-LW-eK-ak-wls-jFOk-rIa-JTK.”

“jlp! tkc-vmg-eox-v]a-Jvv-fld,” Dbka-
c[-t-eia-jcOk. “tkc-Suga-jSIa-div-dka-Cbkn-
R]v-Tkn, tkc-xid-Cbkn-R]v-B]b-jtUln\Ga-
jc-tk-Dpg-tkc-Wca--jRifcNd-. Fkd-aIa-
tkc-dmg-FK-Jtba-tos-wIa-Hf½-HV-Dpg-rhls-GSh-
f[a jqug-l-thks-R]v-wls-tkc. Jxba-Jthc, 
jc-tk-Dpg-tkc-Xod-XOa-div-dka-Cbkn-R]v 
dmg-xid-FK-xp-via-rk JSb-ebca-Grnb-Jthc 
tkc-jlok-GF-Geb-Smg-dka-jRif-cNd.”

“tkc-nis-B]b-div-jFOk-Jxba-vmg?”
“jFOk Dbka, tkc-div-n[s-ekc-lpd-Woa-

Aygs-Dpg-jVia-Jxb-Woc JtK D<-Wckx-eK-
lkf-vhka, Ga-vhka-dmg-xp-Woa-jDogk-aP-JTK; 
ebca-qia-tK-nk-wls-whln-jen-Ep-c[f-Jthc 
JtK whln-dmg-vmg-jWpn-xp-t]d-Fid-Woa; ekx-
Woa-jRok-qk-dia-B]b-Jvv-sNv\ Smg-xk-dmg-VK-

he wants to learn the business.”
“What is the name of this young 

man?” asked Sherlock Holmes.
 “His name is Vin Singer, and he’s 

not so young, either. I don’t know 
his exact age. He is a very smart 
assistant, Mr. Holmes. I know that 
he could earn twice as much as I am 
able to pay him. But, after all, if he is 
happy, why should I suggest that to 
him?”

“Why, indeed? You must be glad to 
have an assistant who will work for 
so little. That is unusual these days. 
I would say that your assistant is as 
unusual as your advertisement.”

“Oh, he’s not perfect,” said Mr. 
Wilson. “He is very excited by pho-
tography. He is often taking pictures, 
when he should be working. Then he 
runs down the steps into the cellar, to 
work on his pictures. Yes, the time he 
spends on his photography is some-
times a problem. But most of the time 
he’s a good worker.”

“He is still with you, is that right?”
“Yes, sir. He and a young girl, who 

does some cooking and cleans the 
house. That’s all I have in the house. 
My wife is dead, and I never had any 
children. We live very quietly, sir, the 
three of us. Then that advertisement 
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dof-jria-LW-eK-ak-aIa, E[s-jdp xk-jRif-
cNd-jxugl-JVf-lk-D[f-Qbka-xk-aP-jls 
JtK tkc-jlok-Ais-eu-q[x-aP-xk-a< Jthc-dmg-
jcOk-cbk: ‘Dbka-c[-t-eia, whln-Bkd-jVia-
Woa-Dpg-xp-Qox-Jfs-JDh-jf.’

“‘jVia-rnis-F[gs-cbk-EIa?’ whln-Ckx.
tkc-jcOk-cbk: “jqkK-cbk-Dks-eK-xk-Wox-

Qox-Jfs-qcx-jVpf-Riv-eK-Xid-Woa-ska, 
Dks-eK-xk-Wox-FK-Fbkn-js[a-dhla-Grnb-Grh-
div-Q]h-Dpg-Hfh-Riv-S<-JAbs-aP JtK nis-xp-S<-
JAbs-rcbks-Tkn-dcbk-Q]h-xp-e[f-eK-Xid-E>-
lpd, eK-aIa-qcd-jwok-vmg-R]h-cbk-FK-jRif-Jac-
Gf-div-js[a-Dpg-xp-B]b. Chk-whln-VbNa-ep-Qox-Hfh 
whln-FK-Shls-HV-eK-Xid-Jab-ala.”

Dbka-c[-t-eia Fhls-jv[gs-LRxe JtK 
whln-jqugl-Grh-Jab-GF-cbk qcd-jRok-zis-tkc-
B]b Jthc-tkc-dmg-jcOk-Smg-HV-cbk: “jria-vmg Dbka-
LRxe, whln-GEh-jc-tk-ebca-Grnb-B]b-Ga-
vhka JtK B]b-Rhka-wls-whln, t]d-Whk-jwOk-
xk-rk-whln-jls eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-B]b-div-
vhka-jVia-jc-tk-Tkn\-lk-D[f-Bbks-vmg-tK-
jcIa; whln-vmg-Wbln-R]h-jtpn-cbk-xp-rnis-jdpf-
wYa-B]b-qkn-ald JtK whln-FK-q]x-GF-
Tkn-jxugl-Hfh-Riv-wbkc-Wkc. 

“‘jFOk-jWpn-Hfh-n[a-dbNc-div-eK-xk-Wox-
Qox-Jfs-vmg?’ E[s-jdp Ckx-fhcn-Sk-Dis-
els xua-dchks-lld.

“‘vmg-jWpn-Hfh-n[a,’ whln-Slv.
“‘EIa-jvkK? whln-JVd-GF-Dpg-Hfh-n[a-

Jvv-aIa, jFOk-ek-xkf-HV-eK-Xid-jlok-Fid-
Aygs-S<-JAbs-dmg-Hfh.’

“‘jwok-FK-Fbkn-Grh-Tkn-Vka-Gf?’ 

appeared. Singer came down into 
the office, just eight weeks ago, with 
this very paper in his hand, and he 
said: ‘I wish, Mr. Wilson, that I was a 
red-headed man.’

“‘Why?’ I asked. 
“‘Because,’ he said, ‘here’s another 

opening in the Red-Headed Club. It 
will pay a lot of money to any man 
who gets it, and there are more jobs 
than there are men. So they don’t 
know what to do with the money. If 
my hair would only change color, I 
would apply.’”

Mr. Wilson looked at Holmes and 
me, to be sure we were listening. 
Then he went on. “You see, Mr. 
Holmes, I spend most of my time 
in my home and shop. My business 
comes to me, so I often go for many 
weeks without leaving the house. I 
didn’t know much of what was going 
on outside, and I was always glad to 
get some news. 

“‘Have you heard of the Red-
Headed Club?’ Singer asked, with his 
eyes wide open. 

“‘Never,’ I answered.
“‘Why, I’m surprised to hear that, 

for you could apply for one of the 
jobs.’

“‘And what do these jobs pay?’ I 
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whln-Ckx.
“‘Ll, qNs-JSb 200 Vla-Smg-Vp-jDogk-

aIa JSb-vmg-xp-cNd-rnis-Tkn JtK FK-vmg-
S<-div-cNd-luga-Dpg-v}d-Woa\-aIa-jRif-B]b.’

“qcd-jFOk-ek-xkf-jwOk-GF-Hfh-sbkn\-
jtpn-cbk whln-eoa-GF-Smg-cNd-aP-Tkn,” 
Dbka-c[-t-eia jcOk-Smg, “D}-tK-d[f-wls-
whln-dmg-vmg-Wbln-f<-japa-HV-Hfh-fp-Ga-Ebcs-
aP, Chk-Hfh-lpd 200 Vla-Smg-Vp-dmg-Wos-FK-xp-
VK-Lrnf-div-whln-Tkn.”

“‘vld-whln-xk-jv[gs-f],’ whln-jcOk.
“tkc-nuga-LW-eK-ak-aIa-Grh-whln-jv[gs 

JtK jcOk-cbk: ‘jFOk-jv[gs-jlok-jls-Ltf cbk-
Dks-eK-xk-Wox-Hfh-jVpf-Riv-eK-Xid. jDogk-
Dpg-whln-R]h-xk eK-xk-Wox-aP-Cud-dmg-SIs-wYa-
Lfn-Woa-lk-jx-t[-dk-Q]h-t>-tcn JSb-dmg-
jVia-Woa-JVd\-B]b-jEiga-dia, tkc-jVia-
Woa-xp-Qox-Jfs JtK tkc-Bkd-Ebcn-Q]h-
Ekn-Dpg-xp-Qox-Jfs-Dis-Tkn. jxug-l-tkc-
jen-Ep-c[f-HV-Jthc tkc-Hfh-VK-js[a-Dis-
Xof-Hch jqug-l-ehks-cNd-sbkn\-Grh-div-Q]h-
Ekn-Dpg-xp-Qox-ep-fNc-dia-div-tkc. Skx-
Dpg-whln-Hfh-n[a-xk xia-xp-tkn-Hfh-fp JtK 
cNd-dmg-jtid-ahln.’

“‘JSb-cbk-xp-Q]h-Ekn-Qox-Jfs-aiv-jVia-
thka\-Woa Dpg-FK-xk-eK-Xid-cNd-aP,’ 
whln-jcOk.

“‘xia-vmg-Tkn-Wu-figs-Dpg-Dbka-W[f-fld,’ 
tkc-Slv. ‘jria-vmg-Dbka jwok-Riv-JSb-Q]h-
Ekn-Dpg-lk-He-B]b-Ga-tla-fla JtK 
Shls-jVia-Q]h-Grnb-jDogk-aIa. Woa-lk-jx-t[-
dk-Q]h-aP-Hfh-SIs-Soc-B]b-tla-fla-Sla-

asked.
“‘Oh, only a couple of hundred 

pounds a year, but not much work 
is needed, and it would not keep a 
person from working at another job.’ 

“Well, you can easily understand 
that I was very interested in all this,” 
Mr. Wilson went on, “for my busi-
ness has not been good these days. 
Another two hundred pounds a year 
would have been very helpful.”

“‘Tell me all about it,’ I said.
 “‘Well,’ he said, showing me 

the advertisement, ‘you can see for 
yourself that the Club has an opening. 
It tells where you should apply. As I 
understand it, the Club was started 
by an American who was very rich, 
but also quite strange. He was himself 
red-headed, and he wanted to help all 
red-headed men; so when he died, he 
left all of his money to make easy jobs 
for men whose hair is of that color. 
From what I hear, it is very good pay 
and very little to do.’ 

“‘But,’ I said, ‘there are millions of 
red-headed men who would apply.’ 

“‘Not as many as you might think,’ 
he answered. ‘You see, it is only for 
men who live in London, and who 
are grown men. This American had 
started in London when he was 
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tkc-nis-A}bx JtK whln-nis-Hfh-n[a-cbk 
Dks-eK-xk-Wox-FK-vmg-Riv-Woa-Dpg-xp-Qox-ep-Jfs-
lbla, Jfs-Jdb Tu Jfs-fbks JSb-FK-Riv-Woa-
Dpg-xp-Qox-ep-Jfs-eof\-jDogk-aIa. jlok-tK Dbka-
c[-t-eia Chk-Dbka-Bkd-eK-Xid-dmg-Rpv-HV-eK-
Xid-Hfh-jtpn, JSb-whln-R]h-fp-cbk Dbka-rn}hs-
Tkn jqkK-eK-aIa vks-Dp-xia-Wos-FK-vmg-xp-
Wbk-qm-div-jc-tk-wls-Dbka Dpg-FK-Hfh-js[a-xk-
qNs-els+-ekx-Rhln-Vla.’

“jlok-tK, Wu-figs-Dpg-Dbka-jria-B]b-Jthc-cbk 
Qox-wls-whln-jVia-ep-Jfs-eof, whln-W[f-
cbk whln-xp-Ll-dkf-Tkn-dcbk-Woa-luga\ Dpg-
FK-Hfh-Riv-S<-JAbs-aP. c[a E[s-jdp R]h-fp-dbNc-
div-jtugls-aP jE[gs-whln-W[f-cbk-tkc-Ahk-FK-
jVia-VK-Lrnf-Smg-whln, eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-eigs-
tkc-V[f-Rhka-Hch-xU-Aygs jqugl-Grh-tkc-HV-div-
whln, tkc-n[a-fp-jVia-Bbks-n[gs Dpg-FK-jRif-
Jvv-aIa. qcd-jRok-V[f-Rhka Jthc-HV-Skx-
Dpg-B]b-Dpg-tK-v}-Hch-Ga-LW-eK-ak.

“whln-vmg-ayd-jtpn-cbk whln-FK-Hfh-jria-
jrf-dka-Jvv-aIa-lpd-jtpn Dbka-LRxe, xp-
Q]h-Ekn-Qox-Jfs-D}d-R]v-Jvv-Fkd-D}d-ek-
tK-D[f; vmg-cbk-FK-jVia-qkd-jAu-l, qkd-GSh, 
qkd-Sk-jcia-lld JtK qkd-Sk-jcia-Sod 
xk-LRx-Soc-dia-B]b-Ga-jxuls jqug-l-eK-Xid-
ska-Skx-LW-eK-ak. CK-Aoa-z-tpf jSix-HV-
fhcn-Woa-Qox-Jfs, whln-vmg-jWpn-ayd-xk-
dbla-jtpn-cbk FK-xp-Woa-Qox-Jfs-Ga-VK-jDf-
aP-Tkn-wK-Akf-aIa! E>-nis-jVia-nhla-LW-
eK-ak-qNs-lia-fNc-jDogk-aIa-Dpg-Eid-F]s-Grh-
qcd-jwok-xk-Dpg-aP. xp-Woa-Dpg-xp-Qox-Jfs-D}d-
ek-tK-qif-Jvv, tcx-Dis-Jfs-jwIx, Jfs-

young. Also, I have heard that the 
club is not for men whose hair is 
light red, or dark red, or brick red, 
or anything but real bright red. Now, 
if you want to apply, Mr. Wilson, you 
can just walk in. But I know that 
you are a busy man, so maybe it is 
not a good use of your time, just for 
a few hundred pounds.’

 “Now, as you can see, my hair is 
a bright red. I thought that I had as 
good a chance as any man to fill this 
opening. Vin Singer knew so much 
about it that I thought he might 
be useful, so I told him to close the 
shop for the day and to come with 
me. He was very willing to do so. 
We locked the door and went to 
the address that was given in the 
advertisement.

 “I don’t think I will ever see such 
a sight as that again, Mr. Holmes. 
From north, south, east, and west 
every man who had any red in 
his hair had come into the city to 
answer the advertisement. Fleet 
Street was filled with red-headed 
men. I never knew there were so 
many red-headed men in the whole 
country! Yet a single advertisement 
brought them all here. Every kind  
of color could be seen, some dark 
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lbla JSb-xia-dmg-jVia-figs-Dpg E[s-jdp jcOk-
JDh\, Woa-Dpg-xp-Qox-ep-Jfs-Wu-JVc-Hz-Jvv-
whln-vmg-Wbln-FK-xp-Tkn.

“qm-whln-jria-cbk-xp-Woa-F<-aca-Tcs-
Tkn-tm-Chk-B]b whln-dmg-W[f-FK-tOx-jtpd-
Wckx-rcis JSb-E[s-jdp-Wos-FK-vmg-zis- Chk-
whln-FK-Eca-tkc-div-vhka. tkc-Dis-n]h-
Dis-fys-whln-Qbk-Z]s-Woa-jwOk-HV Foa-Ga-Dpg-

red, some light red. But, as Singer 
had said, there were not many men 
who had my true, flame-red. 

“When I saw how many were wait-
ing, I would have given up hope; but 
Singer would not listen when I said 
we should just go home. He pushed 
and pulled until he got me through 
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e}f-dmg-HV-jC[s-wIa-Hf-Dpg-a<-HV-e]b-rhls-e<-
qkf. xp-Woa-Bua-tNa-dia-jVia-els-JCc-
nkc-Sia-wIa-Hf-B]b, vks-Woa-dmg-wYa-HV-fhcn-
Wckx-rcis JSb-vks-Woa-dmg-div-tos-xk-
fhcn-ep-Ahk-Dpg-Q[f-rcis, JSb-qcd-jRok-dmg-
nis-fia-jwOk-HV-Foa-jC[s-rhls-e<-qkf-Hfh.”

“VK-eov-dka-wls-jFOk-WIs-aP Ebks-jVia-
Dpg-Ahk-eoa-GF-JDh\,” LRxe-jcOk-wYa jxugl-
Jwd-wls-qcd-jRok-B}f-jcOk-Eogc-wK-aK. 
“Fogs-jtogk-jtugls-wls-jFOk-Smg-HV-jv[gs-f].”

“vmg-xp-rnis-Tkn-Ga-rhls-dka-aIa, xp-
qNs-Sigs-lP-Hxh-els-Abcn JtK LSK-
ahln\-lpd-Aygs-Abcn, B]b-LSK-aIa-xp-Q]h-
Ekn-Rbks-ahln-Woa-Aygs jE[gs-xp-Qox-Dpg-Jfs-
dcbk-Qox-whln-fhcn-E>. tkc-jcOk-qNs-
els+-ekx-W<-div-JSb-tK-Woa-Dpg-jwOk-xk-
eK-Xid, JtK-Jthc-tkc-dmg-xp-jrf-Qoa-
vks-Bbks-Dpg-VK-S[-jef-Woa-jTogk-aIa. dka-
Dpg-FK-Hfh-Riv-S<-JAbs-figs-dbkc xia-vmg-Jxba-
jtugls-sbkn-jtpn. Bbks-Gf-dmg-Skx jxugl-
Rlf-Wpc-whln Ekn-Rbks-ahln-Woa-aIa 
jv[gs-xp-Wckx-eoa-GF-jVia-q[-jef, tkc-V[f-
VK-S]- Tis-Fkd-qcd-jRok-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls 
jqug-l-cbk-tkc-FK-Hfh-tox-div-qcd-whln-
Lfn-Dpg-vmg-xp-Woa-luga-Hfh-n[a.

“‘aP-Jxba Dbka-JFid c[-t-eia,’ Q]h-Ebcn-
whln-jcOk-wYa, ‘JtK-Dbka-jSix-GF-Dpg-FK-
eK-Xid-S<-JAbs-aP-Ga-eK-xk-Wox.’

“‘JtK-Dbka-dmg-whla-whks-jXkK-eox-
ska-aP-fp,’ lpd-Woa-Aygs-jlpgn-wYa. ‘whln-nis-
vmg-jWpn-qov-jria-Woa-Dpg-xp-Qox-Jfs-eox-v]a-
Jvv-aP-xk-dbla.’ tkc-Cln-Tis-Aygs-dhkc 

the crowd, and right up to the steps, 
which led to the office. There were 
two lines of people on the steps, some 
going up in hope, and some sad faces 
coming back down; but we pushed 
in and soon found ourselves in the 
office.”

“Your experience has been a most 
interesting one,” remarked Holmes 
as our visitor stopped talking for a 
minute. “Please keep on telling your 
story.”

“There was not much in the office 
– just a couple of wooden chairs and 
a small table. Behind the table sat a 
small man with a head of hair that was 
even redder than mine. He said a few 
words to each man who came up to 
apply, and then he always found some 
reason to send them away. Filling this 
opening did not seem to be such a 
very easy thing, after all. However, 
when our turn came the little man was 
much more interested. He closed the 
door as we entered, so that he could 
talk to us without the others listening.

“‘This is Mr. Jack Wilson,’ said my 
assistant, ‘and he is willing to fill an 
opening in the Club.’ 

“‘And he is quite well suited for it,’ 
the other answered. ‘I cannot think of 
a time when I have seen hair so fine.’ 
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Jthc-eis-jdf-jv[gs-Qox-wls-whln, Fkd-
aIa-tkc-dmg-jwOk-xk-Gdh JtK Fiv-xu-div-
whln qhlx-Dis-jcOk-cbk tkc-Shls-dka-
Grh-whln-Riv-S<-JAbs-aP. “‘JSb-whln-rcis-
cbk-jFOk-Wos-FK-jwOk-GF Dpg-whln-FK-Shls-
Rlv-Wlv-Hch-dbla,’ tkc-jcOk-qhlx-Dis-
d<-Qox-wls-whln-fys-Bbks-JRs-fhcn-els-
xu Foa-whln-Rhls-wYa-fhcn-Wckx-jFiv-
Vcf.

“‘a>-Sk-wls-Dbka-HT-lld-xk,’ tkc-
cks-xu-lld JtK-jcOk. ‘whln-jria-cbk-D}d-
Bbks-jVia-HV-Skx-Dpg-xia-Wca-FK-jVia JSb-
qcd-jRok-Shls-Hfh-tK-cis jqug-l-Eug-eNs-
wls qcd-jRok. xp-els-jDugl-Jthc-Dpg-qcd-
jRok-Cud-Tld, jDug-l-Aygs-jVia-Qox-Vlx 
JtK lpd-jDugl-Aygs-jVia-Qox-nhlx-ep. whln-
vld-jtugls-aP-div-jFOk-Hfh JSb-whln-Bhka-
cbk-jFOk-Wos-FK-vmg-jEugl.’ tkc-nbks-HV-Dpg-
Vbls-BhNx Jthc-Rhls-wYa-Bbks-JRs-cbk 
S<-JAbs-aP-Hfh-Woa-Jthc. eNs-Fogx-fhcn-
Wckx-Q[f-rcis-fis-wYa-xk-Dks-t}bx Jthc-
D}d-Woa-dmg-DK-nln-Ap-HV Foa-vmg-xp-Woa-Qox-
Jfs-jTul-B]b-Fid-Woa, nis-jTul-JSb-whln-div-
Q]h-Fif-dka-Woa-aIa.

tkc-jcOk-wYa-cbk: “‘whln-Eug-cbk fia-
JWa L#-e, whln-Jxba-Aygs-Ga-via-fk-Q]h-
Ekn Dpg-Hfh-Riv-jwOk-jRif-cNd-sbkn\-Ga-eK-
xk-Wox-aP. Dbka-xp-Wlv-Woc-Jthc-vmg Dbka-
c[-t-eia?’

“whln-Slv-cbk-nis-vmg-xp, Jthc-ep-Ahk-
wls-tkc-dmg-VbNa-HV-fhcn-Wckx-Q[f-
rcis.

He took a step back, and looked at 
my hair. Then suddenly he stepped 
forward, took my hand, and said he 
would like me to fill the opening. 
“‘But, I am sure you will understand 
that I must be careful,’ he said, and 
then he grabbed my hair in both of 
his hands, and pulled until I cried out 
in pain. 

“‘There is water in your eyes,’ he 
said as he let me go. ‘I see that all is 
as it should be. But we have to be 
careful of our reputation. Two times 
we have been tricked by hair that 
was not real, and once by paint. I 
could tell you stories of tricks that 
would make you sick.’ He stepped 
over to the window and shouted at 
the top of his voice that the opening 
was filled. Sounds of disappointment 
came up from below, and the men all 
walked away in different directions 
until there was not a red head to be 
seen except my own and that of the 
director. 

“‘My name,’ said he, ‘is Mr. Duncan 
Ross, and I am myself one of the men 
who has gotten an easy job from this 
Club. Are you a married man, Mr. 
Wilson? Do you have a family?’

“I answered that I had not. His face 
fell in disappointment.
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“‘Skn-tK’ tkc-jcOk, ‘aP-jVia-jtugls-Dpg-
F[s-Fis-Hf½, xia-jVia-wbkc-Dpg-vmg-fp-jtpn. Jab-
ala-B]b-Jthc-Dks-eK-xk-Wox-dmg-SIs-wYa- dmg-
jqug-l-rcis-FK-Hfh-qov-jria-Woa-Qox-Jfs-
jdpf-wYa-xk-lpd JtK rcis-FK-Ebcn-jTu-l-
Q]h-Dpg-jdpf-xk-dbla-B]b-Jthc, xia-LEd-Rhkn-
JDh\-Dpg-Dbka-nis-vmg-Hfh-JSbs-ska.’

“aP-jv[gs-Wu-cbk-jVia-wbkc-Rhkn-div-whln-
JDh\ Dbka-LRxe. whln-Bhka-cbk-whln-
FK-vmg-Hfh-Riv-S<-JAbs-aP JSb-qm-W[f-B]b-vyf-
Aygs tkc-dmg-jcOk-cbk-vmg-jVia-rnis.

tkc-jcOk-cbk: “‘Ga-dm-tK-ap-rkd-jVia-
Woa-luga qcd-jRok-lkf-FK-VK-S[-jef 
jqkK-cbk-jFOk-nis-vmg-Hfh-JSbs-ska JSb-qcd-
jRok-qK-nk-nkx-e}f-wpf jqug-l-Ebcn-Woa-Dpg-
xp-Qox-Jfs-Wu-div-jFOk. jxugl-Gf-Dbka-qhlx-
Dpg-FK-jtpgx-cNd-GXb-aP?’

“‘xia-whla-whks-rn}hs-nkd-B]b-Ahln-Aygs 
jqkK-cbk-whln-xp-D}-tK-d[f-Jthc,’ whln-
jcOk

“‘Ll, vmg-jVia-rnis-fld Dbka-c[-t-eia!’ 
c[a E[s-jdp jcOk. ‘whln-jv[gs-Jns-D}-tK-d[f-
JDa-jFOk-Hfh.’

“‘Jthc-jtugls-jc-tk-jRif-cNd-jf?’ 
whln-Ckx.

“‘e[v-Lxs-jEOk jC[s-els-Lxs-Sla-
vbkn.’

“Sla-jEOk-vmg-Wbln-FK-rn}hs-e<-tiv-
whln-fld Dbka-LRxe JtK whln-dmg-R]h-fp-
cbk Q]h-Ebcn-wls-whln-jVia-Woa-fp tkc-
Ahk-FK-jv[gs-Jns-D}-tK-d[f-JDa-whln-Hfh.

“‘xia-jVia-jc-tk-Dpg-jXkK-eox-div-whln-

 “‘Dear me!’ he said, ‘that is very 
serious indeed! That is not good news. 
The Club was formed, of course, to 
see that more red-heads were born, 
as well as to help those already living. 
It is very unlucky that you are not 
married.’

 “This sounded like bad news for 
me, Mr. Holmes. I was afraid that I 
was not to have the opening, after all. 
But after thinking it over for a few 
minutes he said that it would be all 
right. 

“‘In the case of another man,’ said 
he, ‘we might have to tell him no, 
because he was not married, but we 
must try very hard to help a man with 
such a head of hair as yours. When 
will you be able to begin your new 
job?’ 

“‘Well, it is a little difficult, for I 
have a business already,’ I said. 

“‘Oh, never mind about that, Mr. 
Wilson!’ said Vin Singer. ‘I can look 
after that for you.’ 

“‘What are the hours?’ I asked. 
“‘Ten to two.’ 
“The mornings are not usually busy 

for me, Mr. Holmes. Also, I knew that 
my assistant was a good man, and that 
he would take care of my business. 

“‘That would suit me very well,’ 
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JDh\, Jthc-jtugls-js[a-jfula-jf?’ whln-
Ckx.

“‘Dbka-FK-Hfh-Riv-lk-D[f-tK 4 Vla.’
“‘Jthc-jRif-cNd-rnis?’
“‘vmg-xp-rnis-rn}hs-nkd-fld, Dbka-qNs-

JSb-VK-F<-B]b-Ga-rhls-dka Tu Bbks-ahln dmg-B]b-
qkn-Ga-lk-Wka-SK-Tlf-jc-tk-jRif-cNd, 
Chk-Dbka-lld-HV-whks-ald-jxugl-Gf-dmg-Xkn-
Wckx-cbk Dbka-Shls-lld-Fkd-cNd-aP-Dia-
Dp, dof-tK-vNv-tK-v}-Hch-Eif-jFa-B]b-Jthc.’ 

“‘qNs-JSb-epg-Eogc-Lxs-Smg-xU-jDogk-aIa whln-vmg-
F<-jVia-Shls-lld-HV-ald-dmg-Hfh,’ whln-jcOk.

“‘FK-vmg-xp-wM-nod-jcIa-Gf\,’ fia-JWa L#e 
jcOk. ‘vmg-cbk-Dbka-FK-jVia-Hwh Tu-cbk-xp-D}-tK-d[f-
lia-F<-jVia Dbka-FK-Shls-B]b-qkn-Ga-lk-Wka 
vmg-figs-aIa-Dbka-Shls-e]a-jen-ska-aP-HV.’

“‘Jthc-whln-Shls-jRif-cNd-rnis?’ whln-
Ckx.

“‘cNd-wls-Dbka-dmg-Wu-dka-Fof-dbkn ‘ek-
tk-a}-dox v#[-Dka-a[-dk.’ Dbka-FK-Shls-jlok-
Vkd-dk JtK jFhn-wls-Dbka-xk-jls JSb-
qcd-jRok-FK-Fif-SNx-LSK JtK Sigs-Grh; 
Dbka-qhlx-FK-jtpgx-cNd-xU-luga-aP-jtpn-vmg?’

“‘Jab-ala,’ whln-Slv.
“‘Wia-EIa Jthc-qov-dia Dbka-JFid c[-t-

eia. whln-wm-eK-Jfs-Wckx-n[a-fp-Tkn\ 
div-jFOk-lpd-WIs Dpg-Hfh-Riv-S<-JAbs-lia-e<-Wia-
aP.’ tkc-qk-whln-lld-xk-ald-rhls Jthc-
whln JtK Q]b-Ebcn-wls-whln-dmg-qk-dia-div-
vhka. whln-vmg-R]h-cbk-FK-jcOk JtK jRif-Jac-
Gf-fp, whln-fp-GF-Dpg-e}f-Dpg-LEd-fp-Jvv-aIa.

“whln-a<-jlok-jtugls-aIa-xk-W[f-B]b-Xof-xU 

said I. ‘And the pay?’ 
“‘You will be paid 4 pounds a 

week.’ 
“‘And the work?’
“‘It is not difficult. You have to 

be in the office, or at least in the 
building, the whole time. If you 
leave, you give up the whole job. 
The rules are very clear about that.’ 

“‘It’s only four hours a day. I 
should not need to leave,’ I said.

 “‘No reason will be accepted,’ 
said Mr. Duncan Ross. ‘Even if you 
are sick, or you have important 
business, you must stay in the 
building or you will lose your job.’

“‘And what is the work?’ I asked.
 “‘Your job is to copy the Ency-

clopedia Britannica. You must bring 
your own pen and paper, but you 
can use this table and chair. Will 
you be ready tomorrow?’ 

“‘Certainly,’ I answered. 
“‘Then good-bye, Mr. Jack 

Wilson. Let me say, again, how 
happy I am that you have accepted 
this important job.’ He led me out 
of the room and I went home with 
my assistant. I did not know what 
to say or do, I was so pleased at my 
own good luck. 

“Well, I thought about the 
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JtK qm-xk-jC[s-Sla-Jts whln-dmg-R]h-eyd-vmg-
eK-vkn-GF-lpd jqkK-whln-jtpgx-eos-He-cbk 
aP-FK-Shls-jVia-jtugls-Dpg-xp-jsugla-s< jC[s-cbk-
whln-FK-vmg-ek-xkf-Jdh-Hw-jtugls-tyd-tiv  
cbk-jVia-rnis-FK-Shls-xp-Woa-Q]h-Gf-Q]h-Aygs xk-
nlx-eK-tK-jc-tk JtK cNd-ska -jqugl-
dK-D<-jtugls-SK-Tod-Jvv-aP. ald-aP-whln-
nis-vmg-Bkd-FK-jEugl-jtpn-cbk jVia-rnis-Shls-
xp-Woa-nlx-Fbkn-js[a-jVia-F<-aca-Tcs-
Tkn-Grh-div-whln jqugl-jRif-cNd-sbkn\-
Lfn-dka-Fof-dbkn ‘ek-tk-a}-dox v#[-Dka-
a[-dk.’ c[a E[s-jdp jRif-D}d-Bbks Dpg-tkc-
jRif-Hfh-jqugl-Grh-whln-eK-vkn-GF-wYa JSb-jc-
tk-whln-jwOk-ala whln-dmg-nis-R]h-eyd-vmg-eK-
vkn-GF.

“Bbks-Gf-dmg-Skx Suga-jEOk-xk-whln-dmg-Sif-
e[a-GF-HV-jRif-cNd-tls-jv[gs cbk-FK-xp-rnis-
jdpf-wYa, whln-EU-Vkd-dk JtK-jFhn Jthc-
HV-vbla-jRif-cNd-B]b-Dpg qov-e-Wlf.

“whln-R]h-eyd-JVd-GF jqkK-D}d-Bbks-jVia-
HV-fhcn-fp, LSK-Cud-Fif-SNx-Hch-B]b-Dpg-aIa 
JtK Dbka-fia-JWa L#e dmg-B]b-Dpg-aIa-a< 
jqugl-FK-jv[gs-cbk-whln-HV-cNd-Tu-vmg. tkc-
vld-whln-jtpgx-SOa-dbkn-JSb-Soc-lid-ela 
Á Jthc-tkc-dmg-Vbln-Grh-whln-jRif-Skx-t<-
qis JSb-tkc-FK-jwOk-xk-BhNx-jv[gs-jVia-Ht-
nK jqugl-jv[gs-cbk-D}d-Bbks-Cud-Shls-fp. qm-xk-
Rlf-els-Lxs-Sla-vbkn tkc-dmg-jlpgn-Eox-
cbk tkc-fp-GF-Dpg-jria-whln-dbkn-Hfh-Bbks-
Tcs-Tkn JtK cbls-Hc. tkc-jcOk-cbk 
Jthc-qov-dia-GXb, tkc-nbks-xk-eogs-whln-B]b-
ald Jthc-tkc-dmg-V[f-VK-S]-rhls-dka.

matter all day, and by evening I felt 
sad again; for I had decided that 
this must be some trick, although 
I could not solve the mystery of 
why anyone would spend so much 
time and work to play such a trick. 
Yet I could not believe that anyone 
would pay so much money for me to 
do something so simple as copying 
out the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
Vin Singer did what he could to 
make me feel better, but by the time 
I went to bed I was still unhappy.

“However, in the morning I 
decided to go and see what hap-
pened. So I bought a pen, and some 
paper, and I started off for Pope’s 
Court.

 “Well, to my surprise, every-
thing was right. The table was 
sitting there, ready for me, and 
Mr. Duncan Ross was there to see 
that I got to work. He started me 
off with the letter A, and then he 
left me; but he would drop in from 
time to time to see that all was right 
with me. At two o’clock he said he 
was happy to see how much I had 
written. He said good-bye, walked 
me out, and locked the door of the 
office after me. 

“This went on day after day, 
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“jrf-dka-jVia-HV-fhcn-fp-Jvv-aP-D}d\-
cia-jtpn Dbka-LRxe JtK qm-xk-jC[s-cia-
jeok Dbka-Q]b-l<-acn-dka-dmg-jwOk-xk JtK 
Fbkn-js[a-Grh-whln-epg-Vla-e<-tiv-dka-jRif-
cNd-Ga-Aygs-lk-D[f. lk-D[f-Cif-xk-dmg-jVia-
Jvv-aIa JtK lk-D[f-Smg-Fkd-aIa-xk-dmg-nis-
jVia-B]b-Jvv-jfpx. D}d\-Sla-jEOk whln-dmg-
HV-jC[s-e<-aid-ska-jc-tk-e[v-Lxs JtK jtpd-
jc-tk-vbkn-els-Lxs. Tis-Fkd-lk-D[f-D<-
l[f Dbka fia-JWa L#e dmg-jwOk-xk-jv[gs-
whln-qNs-JSb-Aygs-WIs-Smg-cia, Fkd-aIa-vks-xU-
tkc-dmg-vmg-jwOk-xk-jtpn JSb-whln-dmg-vmg-Hfh-lld-
Fkd-rhls-aIa-HV-Ge-Ga-Ebcs-aIa jqkK-whln-
vmg-R]h-cbk-tkc-FK-jwOk-xk-Sla-Gf, cNd-dmg-
jVia-cNd-Dpg-fp eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-vmg-Bkd-FK-
ebNs-lld-HV-ald jqkK-Bhka-FK-jen-ska-
HV.

“jVia-Jvv-aP-Qbka-HV-Foa-jC[s-JVf-lk-D[f 
whln-Hfh-Fof-dbkn-SIs-JSb-W<-cbk: Ááòäöáòëó 
HV-Foa-Rlf Áíåòéãá, Áððìåó JtK 
Áòíïò. whln-rcis-cbk-Wos-FK-qm-Jthc- JtK 
FK-Hfh-jtpgx-SOa-Fof-dbkn-lid-ela Â. JTK-
Jthc D}d-Bbks-dmg-Shls-Fov-tos-Bbks-dK-Dia-
ria.”

“Fov-tos-rc½K?”
“Jxba-Jthc Dbka, xia-rk-dmg-jdpf-wYa-

Sla-jEOk-aP-jls. whln-HV-jRif-cNd-Skx-
Vod-dK-S[-Ga-jc-tk-e[v-Lxs JSb-jria-VK-S]-
V[f-B]b JtK Geb-dK-JF-Hch, xp-jFhn-jVia-R]v-epg-
tbNx-FK-S}-tif-JQba-Aygs-S[f-B]b-jD[s-VK-S]. aP-
jf, Dbka-lbka-jv[gs-jlok-jls-Ltf.” tkc-Fiv-
jlok-jFhn-ep-wkc-Ak\-JQba-Aygs-lld-xk, 

Mr. Holmes, and on Saturday the 
director came in and gave me four 
gold coins for my week’s work. It 
was the same the next week, and 
the same the week after that. Every 
morning I was there at ten, and 
every afternoon I left at two. After 
the first week, Mr. Duncan Ross 
started coming in only once each 
morning, and then, some days, 
he did not come in at all. Still, of 
course, I never left the room for a 
moment, for I was not sure when 
he might come, and the job was 
such a good one, that I would not 
risk losing it.

“Eight weeks passed like this. I 
had written about Aardvarks and 
America and Apples and Armor, 
and hoped with enough work that 
I might get to start the B’s before 
long. And then suddenly the whole 
business came to an end.”

“To an end?”
“Yes, sir. Just this morning. I 

went to my work as usual at ten 
o’clock, but the door was shut and 
locked, with a little square of paper 
in the middle of the door. Here it 
is, and you can read it for your-
self.” He held up a piece of heavy 
white paper. It read: ‘THE RED-
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Ga-jFhn-aIa-wNa-cbk: ‘eK-xk-Wox-Qox-Jfs-Hfh-
V[f-tos-Jthc 9/10/1890.’

jEp-til-d LRxe JtK whln-Fhls-jv[gs-jFhn-
aIa JtK jv[gs-ep-Ahk-lia-jeOk-B]b-whks\ JSb-
Ebcn-rnis-vmg-Hfh JSb-dmg-R]h-jC[s-fhka-Aygs-lia-Ahk-
SK-tod-wls-jrf-dka-aIa. qcd-jRok-Dis-
els-lof-Bkd-roc-vmg-Hfh F[gs-roc-lld-xk-Bbks-
JRs.

“whln-vmg-jria-cbk-xia-FK-jVia-jtugls-Ahk-
Bkd-roc-JSb-Bbks-Gf-jtpn,” Jwd-wls-jRok-jcOk-
wYa-Jvv-Lx-Lr, Gv-Ahk-ep-Eox-q]-wls-tkc-
Jfs-d|-wYa-HV-jC[s-Rkd-Qox-ep-Jfs-Wu-JVc-Hz. 
“Chk-qcd-jFOk-vmg-ek-xkf-jRif-rnis-Dpg-fp-dcbk-

HEADED CLUB HAS STOPPED. 
October 9, 1890.’

Sherlock Holmes and I looked 
at the paper and the unhappy face 
behind it, until we could not help 
but see the funny side of the whole 
business. We both started laughing, 
very hard.

 “I cannot see that there is any-
thing very funny,” cried our visitor. 
His pink face got even pinker, right 
up to the base of his flaming hair. 
“If you can do nothing better than 
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dka-roc-wcia-whln whln-dmg-FK-HV-vbla-
luga.”

“vmg-fld, vmg-fld,” LRxe-jcOk-wYa 
qhlx-Dis-Fiv-vbk-tkc-Grh-aigs-tos-Sigs-vbla-Dpg-
tkc-Bua-wYa. “whln-FK-vmg-Vbln-cks-jtugls-
tkc-wls-jFOk-Grh-t}f-Ltd-HV-Hfh, xia-jVia-
jtugls-Dpg-JVd-Dpg-e}f JSb-xia-xp-vks-Bbks-Dpg-
jVia-Sk-Bkd-roc-jDogk-aIa. dK-t}-ak-vld-
whln-xk-jv[gs-cbk jFOk-jRif-Jac-Gf- Tis-Fkd-
jFOk-Hfh-jria-jFhn-JQba-aP-S[f-B]b-jD[s-VK-S]?”

“whln-R]h-eyd-VK-Tkf-GF-jtpn Dbka, 
whln-vmg-R]h-cbk-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-fp whln-jtpn-
nbks-HV-Ckx-Woa-B]b-Skx-e<-aid-ska-Gdh\ 
JSb-dmg-jv[gs-Wu-cbk-vmg-xp-Q]h-Gf-R]h-rnis-dbNc-div-
jtugls-aP. Ga-Dpg-e}f-whln-dmg-HV-Ckx-jFOk-wls-
lk-Wka jE[gs-lk-He-B]b-EIa-Dpg-Aygs jqug-l-cbk-
tkc-lkf-FK-vld-Hfh cbk-eK-xk-Wox-Qox-
Jfs-jVia-xk-Wu-Jac-Gf-dia-JDh. tkc-dmg-
Slv-whln-cbk vmg-jWpn-Hfh-n[a-dbNc-div-eK-
xk-Wox-figs-dbkc-jtpn JtK whln-nis-Ckx-Smg-
HV-cbk Jxba-GQ-Dpg-Eug Dbka-fia-JWa L#-e, 
tkc-dmg-Slv-cbk aP-jVia-Eug-GXb-e<-tiv-tkc.

“‘Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-B]b-rhls-jvp 4 rIa-ak,’ whln-
jcOk.

“‘Jxba-rnis, Q]h-Ekn-Qox-Jfs-rIa-
rc½K?’

“‘Jxba-Jthc.’
“‘Ll,’ jFOk-wls-lk-Wka-jcOk, ‘Eug-wls-

tkc-Jxba c[a-tNx xm-#p-e, tkc-GEh-rhls 
wls-whln-qNs-JSb-els+-ekx-jfula Foa-
dcbk-e<-aid-ska-wls-tkc-FK-e<-jtif-jDogk-
aIa, tkc-nhkn-lld-HV-JSb-cka-aP-Jthc.’

laugh at me, I can go somewhere 
else.”

“No, no,” cried Holmes, pushing 
Wilson back into the chair from 
which he had started to stand. “I 
really wouldn’t miss your case for the 
world. It is most unusual. But there 
is still something just a little funny 
about it. Please tell me, what did you 
do after you found the card on the 
door?”

I was quite surprised, sir. I did not 
know what to do. I went to the other 
offices near mine, but no one in the 
other offices seemed to know any-
thing about it. Finally, I went to the 
owner of the building, who lives on 
the first floor, and I asked if he could 
tell me what had become of the Red-
Headed Club. He said that he had 
never heard of any such club. Then 
I asked him who Mr. Duncan Ross 
was. He answered that the name was 
new to him. 

“‘Well,’ said I, ‘the man in room 
number 4.’ 

“‘What, the red-headed man?’
 “‘Yes.’ 
“‘Oh,’ said the owner, ‘his name 

was William Morris. He was using my 
room just for a few months, until his 
new office was ready. He moved out 
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“‘Jthc-whln-FK-qov-tkc-Hfh-B]b-Ge?’ 
whln-Ckx.

“‘jFOk-Shls-HV-e<-aid-ska-GXb-wls-
tkc, tkc-vld-Dpg-B]b-div-whln, xia-Jxba-
CK-Aoa W[s jlif-jcpf Dpg 17.’

“whln-HV-Skx-Dpg-B]b-aIa Dbka-LRxe JSb-
qm-HV-jria-Jthc-xia-jVia-qNs-Rhka-wkn 
jWugls-ahln\, vmg-xp-GQ-Dpg-aIa-jWpn-Hfh-n[a-Eug 
c[a-tNx xm-#pe Tu fia-JWa L#-e.”

“Jthc-Smg-xk-jFOk-Hfh-jRif-rnis-Jfb?” 
LRxe-Ckx.

“whln-div-vhka JtK jRif-Skx-Dpg-Q]h-
Ebcn-whln-jWpn-JaK-a< JSb-tkc-dmg-vmg-ek-
xkf-Ebcn-whln-Hfh-Jac-Gf, tkc-xp-JSb-
jcOk-cbk Chk-whln-tm-Fid-Abln whln-lkf-
FK-Hfh-Riv-Fof-Xkn-dbNc-div-jtugls-aP JSb-
xia-dmg-nis-vmg-jRif-Grh-whln-eK-vkn-GF-Hfh 
Dbka-LRxe; whln-vmg-Bkd-FK-e]a-jen-
cNd-fp\ JtK sbkn-Jvv-aIa-HV-jtpn, 
whln-Hfh-n[a-Eug-eNs-wls-jFOk-dbNc-div-dka-
Ebcn-jTu-l-Q]h-Woa eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-Rpv-xk-
rk-jFOk-Dpg-aP.”

“jFOk-jRif-Cud-Shls-Dpg-e}f-Jthc,” LRxe 
jcOk. “WK-fp-wls-jFOk-Ahk-eoa-GF-Tkn 
JtK dmg-JVd-lpd-fhcn, whln-n[a-fp-Dpg-FK-
euv-eca-jtugls-aP. jDogk-Dpg-Hfh-n[a-jFOk-jTogk-
xk whln-W[f-cbk-lkf-FK-jVia-HV-Hfh Dpg-xia-
FK-xp-dka-jEuglx-Lns-HV-jC[s-jtugls-luga Dpg-
Aid-Abcs-dcbk-aP.”

“jDogk-aP-dmg-Aid-Abcs-B]b-Jthc,” Dbka-JFid 
c[-t-eia jcOk-wYa. “tls-W[f-jv[gs-f] whln-
jen-HV-SIs-epg-Vla-Smg-lk-D[f.”

yesterday.’ 
“‘Where could I find him?’ I asked.
 “‘Oh, at his new office. He did tell 

me the address. Yes, 17 King Edward 
Street.’ 

“I went to that address, Mr. 
Holmes, but when I got there it was 
a small shop. No one in it had ever 
heard of either Mr. William Morris or 
Mr. Duncan Ross.”

“And what did you do then?” asked 
Holmes. 

“I went home, and I did as my 
assistant had suggested. But he could 
not help me in any way. He could 
only say that if I waited, I would 
probably get a letter about it. But 
that was not quite good enough, Mr. 
Holmes. I did not wish to lose such 
an easy job. I knew your reputation 
for helping people, so I came right 
away to you.”

“And you did the right thing,” said 
Holmes. “Your case is a very interest-
ing and unusual one, and I will be 
happy to look into it. From what you 
have told me, I think it is possible 
that very serious problems might be 
connected to this case.”

 “It is already serious enough!” 
cried Mr. Jack Wilson. “Why, I have 
lost four pounds a week.”
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LRxe-jcOk-Smg-HV-cbk: “Wckx-F[s-Jthc 
whln-vmg-jria-cbk-jFOk-xp-jrf-Qoa-qm-Dpg-HV-jcOk-
cbk eK-xk-Wox-JVd\-aP VK-S[-vif-vmg-fp-Smg-
jFOk-JSb-Bbks-Gf-jtpn, xia-dos-dia-whkx-dia-
fhcn-E>. jDogk-Dpg-whln-jwOk-GF jFOk-xp-js[a-
lpd-SIs 30 Vla, ald-aP-jFOk-nis-Hfh-
RNa-R]h-Tkn-Bbks-dbNc-div Ááòäöáòëó, 
Áððìåó JtK jtugls-luga\-lpd-Dpg-wYa-SOa-
fhcn-lid-ela Á, jFOk-vmg-Hfh-e]a-jen-
rnis-HV-nhla-eK-xk-Wox-aP-jtpn.”

“xia-dmg-F[s-B]b Dbka, JSb-whln-Bkd-R]h-cbk-
xia-Jxba-rnis-dia-JDh JtK qcd-xia-
Jxba-GQ? whln-Bkd-R]h-cbk jVia-rnis-
qcd-jwok-F[gs-xk-T{a-jdx-Jvv-aP JtK 
jVia-rnis-F[gs-xk-T{a-div-whln-Foa-jC[s-wIa-
tos-Dya-jVia-js[a-jC[s 32 Vla.”

“qcd-jRok-FK-qK-nk-nkx-WOa-rk-W<-
Slv-jTogk-aIa-Grh-jFOk JSb-dbla-luga-Xof 
Dbka-c[-t-eia, whln-Bkd-Ckx-jFOk-Fid-
Aygs Tu els-W<-Ckx-dbla; Q]h-Ebcn-wls-
jFOk Q]h-jE[gs-jlok-LW-eK-ak-Grh-jFOk-jv[gs-aIa 
jRif-cNd-div-jFOk-Hfh-foa-Vka-Gf-Jthc?”

“VK-xka-Aygs-jfula-Jthc.”
“tkc-xk-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”
“tkc-xk-eK-Xid-Skx-Dpg-whln-Hfh-VK-

dkf-jlok-Hch.”
“tkc-jVia-qNs-Woa-fNc-vmg-Dpg-xk-eK-

Xid?”
“vmg, xp-e[v-els-Woa-xk-eK-Xid-.”
“Jthc-jVia-rnis-jFOk-F[gs-jtuld-tkc?”
“jqkK-cbk-jv[gs-tkc-jVia-Woa-eK-Tkf 

JtK Riv-Wbk-Slv-JDa-Ahln.”

“Actually,” remarked Holmes, “I do 
not see that you have any good reason 
to say that you were treated badly by 
this unusual club. Quite the opposite. 
You are, as I understand, richer by 
about 30 pounds. In addition, you 
have learned a lot about aardvarks and 
apples and every other subject that 
begins with the letter A. You have lost 
nothing because of the club.”

“No, sir. But I want to find out 
about them, and who they are. I want 
to understand why they played this 
trick – if it was a trick – on me. It was 
a pretty expensive trick for them, for it 
cost 32 gold coins.”

“We will try to answer those ques-
tions for you. But first, Mr. Wilson, 
I have one or two questions for you. 
This assistant, who first showed you 
the advertisement – how long had he 
been working for you?”

“About a month then.”
“How did he come?”
“He applied in answer to an 

advertisement.”
“Was he the only person who 

applied?”
“No, twelve people applied.”
“Why did you pick him?”
“Because he seemed smart, and 

would come cheap.”
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“Wckx-F[s-Jthc aP-jVia-qNs-jW[gs-Aygs-
wls-js[a-jfula-Dogc-\-HV-jDogk-aIa.”

“Jxba-Jthc.”
“c[a E[s-jdp jVia-Woa-Jac-Gf?”
“jVia-Woa-Rbks-ahln, Jws-JRs, cbls-Hc-

Ga-Dks-wls-tkc, Gv-Ahk-dhNs jC[s-Jxba-
cbk-lk-n}-wls-tkc Bbks-ahln lkf-FK-jC[s 
30 Vp-Jthc; xp-F}f-fbks-ep-wkc-jD[s-Sk-wls-
tkc.”

LRxeaigs-Buf-Wps-wYa-B]b-div-Sigs, Dbk-Dks-
wls-tkc-Suga-jSIa, “whln-dmg-W[f-B]b-jEiga-aIa,” 
tkc-jcOk. “jFOk-jWpn-eis-jdf-jv[gs-r]-wls-tkc-
xp-R]-vbls-vmg?”

“xp Dbka, tkc-jcOk-cbk-tkc-vbls-r]-Sla-
tkc-nis-jVia-Hc-A}bx.”

“Rux!” LRxe-qyx-q<-Wbln\, whln-eis-
jdf-jria-fp-cbk-tkc-qcx-W[f-B]b-Bbks-Aid. 
“tkc-nis-B]b-a<-jFOk-Jxba-vmg?”

“Ll, Jxba-Jthc Dbka, whln-rk-dmg-lld-
Fkd-Rhka-xk-aP-jf.”

“Jthc-D}-tK-d[f-wls-jFOk-f<-japa-HV-Hfh-fp-
vmg Ga-Ebcs-jc-tk-jFOk-vmg-B]b?”

“whla-whks-fp Dbka, vmg-jWpn-xp-rnis-jRif-
Tkn-Ga-Sla-jEOk.”

“Wia-EIa-dmg-fp-Jthc Dbka-c[-t-eia, whln-
n[a-fp-Dpg-FK-Grh-Wckx-W[f-jria-div-jFOk dbNc-
div-jtugls-aP-qkn-Ga-Aygs Tu els-xU-aP. xU-aP-
Jxba-cia-jeok JtK whln-rcis-cbk-lpd-els-xU-
whln-Wos-rk-W<-Slv-Grh-jFOk-Hfh-vks-ebca.”

* * *
“jlp cif-eia,” LRxe-jlpgn-wYa-Tis-Fkd-Jwd-
wls-jRok-div-HV-Jthc, “LS-W[f-Jac Gf-dbNc-

“At half-pay, in fact.”
“Yes.”
“What is he like, this Vin 

Singer?”
“Small, strong, very quick in his 

ways, no hair on his face, though 
he’s at least thirty years old. He has 
a white spot above his eyes.” 

Holmes sat up in his chair and 
looked very excited. “I thought so,” 
he said. “Have you ever seen that 
his ears have holes, for earrings?”

“Yes, sir. He told me that it was 
done for him when he was a boy.”

“Hmm!” said Holmes. I could 
see that he was again back in deep 
thought. “He is still with you?”

“Oh, yes, sir; I have only just left 
the shop.”

“And has your business been 
going well while you have been 
away each day?”

“Quite well, sir. There’s never 
very much to do in the mornings.”

“That will do, Mr. Wilson. I will 
be happy to give you an opinion on 
the subject in a day or two. Today 
is Saturday, and I hope that in two 
days I can give you some answers.”

* * *
“Well, Watson,” said Holmes when 
our visitor had left us, “what do 
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div-jtugls-aP?”
“jRok-W[f-rnis-vmg-lld-jtpn,” whln-

Slv, “e<-tiv-jRok-Jthc xia-jVia-jtugls-Dpg-
tyd-tiv -JDh\.”

“Skx-dof-Dogc\-HV-Jthc,” LRxe-jcOk, 
“jtugls-Gf-jVia-jtugls-JVd\-Ga-Sla-SOa 
jtugls-aIa-xid-FK-jVia-jtugls-Dpg-Jdh-Hw-sbkn, 
xia-Wu-jtugls-D<-xK-fk-ek-xia-Sbks-rkd-Dpg-
Jdh-Hw-Hfh-nkd-Dpg-e}f jE[gs-Wu-dia-div-Woa-
Ahk-Sk-D<-xK-fk-xid-FK-F<-Hfh-nkd-Dpg-e}f 
JSb-jRok-FK-Shls-Jdh-Hw-jtugls-aP-Grh-Hc-Dpg-
e}f.”

“Jthc-LS-W[f-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-Smg-HV?” 
whln-Ckx.

“e]v-Bk,” tkc-Slv, “dka-Jdh-via-
rk-aP-Shls-GEh-Bk-jC[s-ekx-dld, eK-aIa-
Bbk-zhkc-jcOk-rnis-div-jRok-qkn-Ga-Aygs-Eogc-
Lxs.” tkc-aigs-tos-Sigs-lP, jwogk-Dpg-Qlx-nkc-
wls-tkc-SIs-wYa-jdulv-Rlf-fis-JTx\ 
Jthc-tkc-dmg-Tiv-Sk-B]b JtK dld-Bk-ep-f<-
dmg-EP-lld-Fkd-Vkd-wls-tkc jv[gs-Jthc-
Whkn-Wu-div-eov-aod-Dpg-JVd-VK-Tkf.

whln-W[f-cbk-tkc-qcx-Tiv-B]b -whln-
jtpn-R]h-eyd-jr-sok-ala-HV-a<, Dia-Gf-aIa-
tkc-dmg-t}d-wYa-V}v-Viv-Fkd-Sigs jXula-
div-Woa-Dpg-qcx-ayd-Hfh-vks-Bbks. tkc-
cks-dld-Bk-tos. “xp-Wla-jepf-Dpg-LRs-tK-
Wla jEia- jFxe Sla-DbNs-aP,” tkc-
jcOk-wYa, “jlok-Figs-Gf-fp cif-eia? LS-xp-
Woa-jFiv-Dpg-Shls-Hfh-Rid-ek-vmg qkn-Ga-
els+-ekx-Eogc-Lxs-whks-Ahk-aP?”

“xU-aP-vmg-xp-Woa-jFiv-Fid-Woa-jtpn-.”

you make of it all?”
“I make nothing of it,” I answered. 

“To me, it is all a mystery.”
“As a rule,” said Holmes, “the more 

unusual a problem is at first, the less 
difficult it is to solve it. It is your 
ordinary, common crimes that are 
really the hardest, just as an ordinary 
face is the most difficult to remember. 
But I must be quick over this matter.”

“What are you going to do, then?” 
I asked.

“To smoke,” he answered. “It will 
take three pipes to solve this problem, 
so I ask that you please not speak to 
me for an hour.” He sat back in his 
chair, with his thin knees up close 
to his sharp nose. Then he sat there 
with his eyes closed, and his black 
pipe sticking out like the bill of some 
strange bird. 

I thought he was sleeping, and I 
was feeling sleepy myself, when he 
suddenly jumped out of his chair like 
a man who has made up his mind. 
He put his pipe down. “There is a 
music concert at St. James’s Hall this 
afternoon,” he remarked. “What do 
you think, Watson? Are there any 
patients you must see during the next 
few hours?”

“I have no patients today.”
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“Wia-EIa-LS-Geb-Xcd Jthc-HV-a<-jRok, 
jRok-FK-HV-Ga-jxuls-dbla Jthc-JcK-d[a-
jwOk-Skx-Dks. Hfh-n[a-cbk-FK-xp-foa-Sp-jBn-
tK-xia-B]b-Dpg-Wla-jepf jE[gs-jRok-eoa-GF-Tkn-
dcbk-foa-Sp-wls-Z#igs. foa-Sp-wls-jBn-tK-
xia-FK-qk-Grh-W[f JtK Sla-aP-jRok-Shls-
dka-W[f. HV-div-jRok-jakK!”

qcd-jRok-jfpa-Dks-fhcn-tof-jx-HV-Hd-
jDogk-Dpg-FK-Hd-Hfh Jthc-qcd-jRok-dmg-nbks vmg-
foa-dmg-HV-jC[s-FK-S}-tif LW-jvpd vbla-Dpg-
Rhka-Jwd-wls-qcd-jRok-SIs-B]b. xia-jVia-
eK-Cka-Dpg-ahln\ JtK xp-Syd-els-EIa-
jdogk\ Dpg-dmg-fhcn-f[a-Fpg-tNa-dia-B]b-jVia-epg-
JCc JtK ria-Ahk-Geb-jfpga-rnhk-JWv\. 
B]b-x]x-Aygs-xp-Vhkn-wNa-cbk: “JFid c[-t-eia” 
jVia-Ais-eu-ep-wkc; xia-jVia-vbla-Dpg-Jwd-
Qox-JfswlsjRok-jRif-d[f-FK-dka-
wlstkc.

jEp-til-d LRxe B}f-B]b-Smg-Ahk-lk-Wka 
tkc-TNc-jv[gs-fhka-Aygs-wls-lk-Wka-Bbks-

“Then put on your hat and come 
with me. I am going through town 
first, and we can eat on the way. I 
see that there will be a lot of German 
music at the concert, which I like 
better than French music. German 
music helps you think and I need to 
think. Come along!” 

We traveled on a bus as far as we 
could, then a short walk took us to 
Coburg Square, where our morning 
visitor had his shop. It was a small 
place, where four lines of old two-
floor brick houses looked out over a 
small field of grass. On the corner, a 
sign said “JACK WILSON” in white 
letters. That was where our red-
headed visitor ran his business.

Sherlock Holmes stopped in front 
of the building. He turned his head 
to one side and looked at it carefully, 
with his eyes shining brightly. Then 
he walked slowly up the street, and 
then down again to the corner, still 
looking carefully at the houses. He 
returned to the shopkeeper’s house 
and hit the sidewalk with his stick 
two or three times. Finally, he went 
up to the door and rang the bell. 
It was opened by a bright-looking, 
smooth-faced young man, who asked 
him to step in. “Thank you,” said 
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q[-Cp-q[-Cia-fhcn-ekn-Sk-Dpg-jVpf-dchks, 
tkc-Wbln\-nbks-wYa-HV-Skx-Dks Jthc-
dmg-nbks-div-xk-Dpg-x]x-jfpx-lpd-WIs JSb-
ekn-Sk-nis-Fhls-xls-jv[gs-lk-Wka-jTogk-
aIa-B]b. Fkd-aIa-tkc-dmg-ria-Ahk-HV-rk-
jRula-wls-jFOk-wls-Rhka JtK GEh-Hxh-
Whla-jDOk-Sbln-tos-qUa-Dks-nbks-els+-
ekx-jDug-l. Ga-Dpg-e}f-tkc-dmg-nbks-jwOk-HV-
rk-VK-S] Jthc-dof-dK-f[s. VK-S]-Cud-
jVpf-lld-fhcn-Ekn-A}bx-Jcc-Sk-eof-
Ge, Gv-Ahk-dhNs-skx JtK vld-tkc-
Grh-jwOk-HV-Ga. “wlv-GF,” LRxedbkc, 
“whln-Bkd-R]h-Dks-JSb-vbla-aP-HV-rk-
eca.”

“thNc-wck-Rblx-Dpg-ekx JtK Rlf-
Rblx-Dpg-epg-Grh-thNc-Ehkn,” Q]h-Ebcn-Woa-aIa-
Slv qhlx-Dis-V[f-VK-S].

“tkc-jVia-Woa-eK-Tkf-JDh\,” 
LRxe-jcOk-wK-aK-qcx-nbks-lld-Fkd-
tkc, “jRok-jEugl-cbk-tkc-jVia-Woa-eK-
Tkf-Dpg-e}f-jVia-lia-fiv-epg-Ga-tla-fla 
JtK jtugls-Wckx-dhk-rka jRok-jEugl-cbk-
tkc-lkf-FK-S[f-lia-fiv-ekx, jRok-R]h-
vks-Bbks-dbNc-div-tkc-Jthc.”

“jv[gs-Wu-cbk,” whln-jcOk, “Q]h-Ebcn-wls 
Dbka-c[-t-eia Woa-aP-jVia-v}d-Woa-e<-Wia 
Ga-jtugls-tyd-tiv -wls-eK-xk-Wox-Qox-
Jfs-HV-jen-Jthc. jRok-Jab-GF-cbk Dpg-LS-
Ckx-Dks Jxba-LS-qNs-Bkd-jv[gs-Ahk-
wls-tkc-jDogk-aIa.”

“vmg-Jxba-fld.”
“Wia-EIa Jxba-rnis?”

Holmes, “I only wished to ask you how 
to go from here to the Park.”

 “Take the third right, then the 
fourth left,” answered the assistant, 
closing the door.

“He’s a smart man,” said Holmes as 
we walked away. “He is, I believe, the 
fourth smartest man in London. And 
as for being bold, I believe he may be 
number three. I already know some-
thing about him.”

“It seems,” I said, “that Mr. Wilson’s 
assistant is an important figure in this 
mystery of the Red-Headed Club. I am 
sure that you asked your way just so 
that you could see him.”

“Not him.”
“What then?”
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“jv[gs-wk-Lehs vbla-roc-jwogk-Sbks-rkd.”
“Jthc-LS-jria-rnis-Jfb?”
“jria-e[gs-Dpg-jRok-Bkd-FK-jria.”
“Jthc-jVia-rnis-LS-F[gs-jlok-Whla-jDOk-Sbln-

tos-Dks-nbks?”
“lhkn-jqugla-Xm-jlpn, aP-xia-jVia-jc-tk-Dpg-

jRok-Shls-eis-jdf-jv[gs-e[gs-Sbks\ vmg-Jxba-jc-tk-
jcOk, qcd-jRok-qcx-B]b-Ga-jwf-wls-eif-S], 
qcd-jRok-R]h-vks-Bbks-dbNc-div-FK-S}-tif LW-
jvpd, Sla-aP-jRok-Shls-jv[gs-jvUls-Tis-wls-
xia.”

“jxug-l-qcd-jRok-nbks-lhlx-HV+-xk-B]b-lpd-x]x-
Aygs jE[gs-rbks-lld-Fkd-FK-S}-tif LW-jvpd Dpg-
sNv-eK-rsov, qcd-jRok-dmg-xk-qov-roa-Dks-Dpg-
jSix-HV-fhcn-tof-tks; xia-jVia-Aygs-Ga-via-
fk-roa-Dks-Tcs Fkd-Soc-jxuls-HV-jC[s-Dks-
D[f-jAul JtK D[f-Sk-jcia-Sod. roa-Dks-xp-
tof-Jtba-B]b-Bbks-Tcs-Tkn JtK Dks-nbks-dmg-
xp-Woa-nbks-jSix-HV-Xof Foa-vmg-Bkd-FK-jEugl-
jtpn-cbk Dks-fhka-Tis-wls-Rhka-Whk JtK 
nbka-jef-CK-d[f-lia-dchks-Grnb JtK e<-
Wia-jTogk-aP FK-jVia-Syd-lk-Wka JtK rhks-
Rhka-Dpg-jdogk-Jdb-Ga-FK-S}-tif LW-jvpd.

“jRok-tls-eis-jdf-jv[gs-dbla-f],” LRxe 
Bua-B]b-JF-Aygs-Jthc-jv[gs-HV-Dks-Ahk, “jRok-
Bkd-FK-Fof-F<-t<-fiv-wls-lk-Wka-JCc\-aP, 
jRok-eK-A}d-div-dka-RNa-R]h-dbNc-div-tla-
fla Grh-Tkn-jDogk-Dpg-FK-Tkn-Hfh. xp-Rhka-
wkn-Vk, Rhka-wkn-Ais-eu-q[x-ahln\, xp-ek-
wk-DK-ak-Wka Ep-Sp-JvIs-W=, SK-Tkf-wkn-lk-
rka-ahln\ JtK Rhka-wkn-Xcd; aIa-Wu-
Dis-Xof-Dpg-xp-B]b-F}f-aP. fil-d-jSp-jlpn, qcd-jRok-

“The knees of his pants.”
“And what did you see?”
“What I expected to see.”
“Why did you hit the sidewalk 

with your stick?”
“My dear doctor, this is a time 

for looking at things, not for talk. 
We are in an enemy’s country. We 
know something about Coburg 
Square. Now, let us look behind 
it.”

As we walked around the 
corner from quiet Coburg Square, 
we found ourselves on a much 
busier road. It was one of the 
main streets from the city to the 
north and west. The road was 
busy, while the sidewalks were 
full of people on foot. It was hard 
to accept that just behind these 
fine shops and large, important 
businesses were the old homes and 
shops of Coburg Square.

“Let me see,” said Holmes, 
standing at the corner and looking 
forward, “I would like to remem-
ber the order of the houses here. 
I enjoy learning as much as I can 
about London. There is the fish 
shop, the little newspaper shop, 
then the City Bank, a small food 
market, and the hat shop. That’s 
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Hfh-jRif-Ahk-Dpg-e<-jtif-Jthc, Sla-aP-xia-
jVia-jc-tk-T{a. jRok-FK-Eld-rk-rnis-d[a-
dbla Jthc-F[gs-HV-Wla-jepf, vbla-jE[gs-
qkn-Ga-jc-tk-els+-ekx-Eogc-Lxs qcd-
jRok-dmg-FK-R]h-eyd-Qbla-Wkn-dbNc-div-jtugls-
tyd-tiv  wls-eK-xk-Wox-Qox-Jfs-Hfh.”

jqugla-wls-whln-xid-foa-Sp-Tkn, 
qcd-jRok-qk-dia-aigs-jv[gs-Wla-jepf-Foa-
Xof-eckn; whln-jria-tkc-jqpf-jqpa-B]b-
div-eNs-foa-Sp-lia-xbca-Euga-lla-Ela-
Bbks-xp-Wckx-e}d, tkc-nod-xu-lia-Qlx-
nkc-wls-tkc-Jdcbs-HV+-xk-Skx-eNs-
jqs fhcn-Gv-Ahk-Dpg-n{x-Jnhx-JFbx-Ge 
JtK fcs-Sk-Dpg-jqP-Zia jv[gs-Jthc-vmg-Wu-div 
jEp-til-d LRxe Dpg-whln-jria-jxugl-jc-tk-
tkc-WOa-rk-W<-Slv-wls-jtugls-V[f-eK-
Ak.

whln-W[f-B]b-eK-jXp-cbk Wckx-eK-Tkf-
Tid-JTx JtK Wckx-jlok-GF-Geb-Smg-div-
tkn-tK-lNf-D}d-Bbks-wls-jqugla-wls-
whln Jxba-jVia-dka-VbNa-JVs-lia-F<-
jVia Fkd-lk-tox-Dpg-sNv-eK-rsov jE[gs-
vks-WIs-tkc-VK-eov-Wckx-TOx-jTc. 
tkc-ek-xkf-VbNa-Fkd-dka-B]b-jepn\ xk-
jVia-Woa-Dpg-xp-qk-tK-d<-tis-Hfh-Bbks-cbls-Hc. 
whln-R]h-fp-cbk-tkc-vmg-jWpn-rhkc-ria-jXula-
div-Sla-Dpg-tkc-lbka-Ais-eu JtK ala-
Tiv-B]b-div-Sigs-lP-Foa-Xof-xU. Ebcs-jc-tk-aIa-
tkc-lkf-FK-Cud-wlv-sc<-Hch-fhcn-JRs-
via-fka-wls-dka-Htb-tbk JtK Wckx-
eK-Tkf-Tid-JTx-lia-jAu-l-EIa-wls-tkc 
lkf-FK-ebls-VK-dkn-HV-Dogc-Foa-Woa-luga-Q]h-

all there is on this part of the street. 
And now, Doctor, we’ve done our 
work, so it’s time to play. We’ll have 
something to eat, and then we’re off 
to the concert, where for a few hours 
we can forget the mystery of the Red-
Headed Club.”

My friend always loved music. All 
afternoon, we sat together at the 
concert. I could see he was lost in 
the most perfect happiness, gently 
waving his long, thin fingers in time 
to the music. His smiling face and his 
dreamy eyes were completely unlike 
those of the Sherlock Holmes I saw 
when he was looking for the answer 
to a mystery. 

I often thought that my friend’s 
sharp, intelligent mind, and his 
attention to detail, were a necessary 
change from the quiet mood into 
which he sometimes fell. He could 
suddenly change from doing noth-
ing, to showing great energy. I knew 
he was never as strong as when, for 
days on end, he had been reading 
and sleeping in his chair. At those 
times, he could be filled with a love of 
the chase, and his great intelligence 
would shine through, until people 
who did not understand the way he 
thought would decide he must not 
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Dpg-vmg-jwOk-GF-Ga-Wckx-W[f-wls-tkc-W[f-cbk-
tkc-vmg-Jxba-xK-a}f. jxug-l-whln-jria-tkc-
qcx-jqpf-jqpa-div-eNs-jqs-B]b-Dpg-LRs-tK-
Wla jEia-jFxe Ga-Sla-DbNs-cia-aIa 
whln-R]h-eydcbk-FK-xp-vks-e[gs-vmg-fp-jdpf-wYa-
div-Woa-Dpg-tkc-SNx-qhlx-FK-Htb-tbk-Ga-vmg-
Ehk-aP. “fil-d-jSp, jRok-eos-He-cbk-LS-Shls-
Bkd-div-vhka,” tkc-SIs-wM-eis-jdf wK-aK-
qcd-jRok-nbks-lld-xk-Fkd-Wla-jepf.

“Jxba-Jthc, jRok-Wca-FK-div-vhka-Hf½.”
“JSb-cbk-jRok-nis-xp-cNd-Dpg-Shls-jRif JtK 

dmg-GEh-jc-tk-Tkn-Eogc-Lxs-lpd-fhcn, cNd-Dpg 
FK-S}-tif LW-jvpd aP-jVia-cNd-Grnb-Hf½.”

“jVia-rnis-Shls-jVia-cNd-Grnb-rc½K?”
“Wkf-SK-d<-jtugls-Grnb-d<-tis-FK-jdpf-

wYa, jRok-jEugl-cbk-qcd-jRok-nis-xp-jc-tk-qm-Dpg-
FK-B}f-xia-Hch JSb-cbk-xU-aP-Jxba-cia-jeok 
jtugls-jtpn-rn}hs-nkd-wYa, Wua-aP-jRok-Shls-
dka-Wckx-Ebcn-jTu-l-Fkd-LS.”

“Sla-Fid-Lxs?”
“e[v-Lxs-Ahk-FK-Dia-dka.”
“jRok-FK-HV-vhka-wls-LS-Dpg-CK-Aoa jv-

jdp Sla-e[v-Lxs.”
“fp-Tkn, jRpn fil-d-jSp, lkf-FK-xp-lia-

SK-tkn-jtid-ahln eK-aIa-Grh-LS-jlok-Vua-
Geb-Cos-jeUl-HV-a<-jfp.” tkc-Lvd-xu-tk Jthc-
ria-Ahk-HV, vmg-foa-dmg-rkn-Jcv-HV-Ga-d}bx-
Woa.

* * *
whln-dhk-jcOk-Hfh-jtpn-cbk whln-dmg-eK-Tkf-vmg-
Ahln-HV-dcbk-jqugla-wls-whln JSb-whln-
R]h-eyd-dK-coa-dK-ckn-B]b-jtUln-jc-tk-B]b-div 

be human. When I saw him that 
afternoon, listening to the music at 
St. James’s Hall, I felt there would 
be bad times coming for those he 
had prepared to catch. “You want 
to go home, no doubt, Doctor,” he 
remarked as we left the concert.

“Yes, I believe we should.”
“And I have some business to 

do which will take several hours. 
This business at Coburg Square is 
serious.”

“Why is it serious?”
“A big crime is about to take place. 

I believe that we will be in time to 
stop it. But today being Saturday 
makes it harder. I will want your help 
tonight.”

“At what time?”
“Ten o’clock will be early enough.”
“I will be at your home on Baker 

Street at ten.”
“Very well. And, Doctor, there 

may be some little danger, so please 
put your army handgun in your 
pocket.” He waved his hand, turned 
around, and soon disappeared into 
the crowd. 

* * *
I do not think that I am any less 
intelligent than my friends, but I 
often felt stupid when I was working 
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jEp-til-d LRxe. whln-Hfh-n[a-e[gs-Dpg-tkc-
Hfh-n[a JtK jria-e[gs-Dpg-tkc-jria JSb-cbk-
Fkd-W<-jcOk-wls-tkc whln-R]h-fp-cbk-tkc-
jwOk-GF-vmg-qNs-JSb-Ga-e[gs-Dpg-jdpf-wYa-Jthc 
JSb-tkc-nis-jwOk-GF-Ga-e[gs-Dpg-d<-tis-FK-jdpf-
wYa-lpd-fhcn. ebca-whln-jls Dis-Xof-nis-
jVia-jtugls-Dpg-JVd-VK-Tkf JtK V[f-eK-
Ak-B]b.

wK-aK-Dpg-whln-wpg-tof-div-vhka whln-nis-
W[f-dbNc-div-jtugls-Dis-Xof-aIa-B]b, SIs-JSb-
jtugls-wls-aid-wNa-Qox-Jfs-Dpg-Fof-dbkn 
‘ek-tk-a}-dox v#[-Dka-a[-dk’ HV-Rlf-
jtugls-dka-HV-BhNx-Bkx-FK-S}-tif LW-jvpd 
JtK W<-jcOk-Dpg-LRxe Hfh-jcOk-div-whln-
dbla-Dpg-tkc-FK-Jnd-Dks-div-whln. Wua-aP-
FK-xp-jtugls-VK-Foa-Hq-rnis-dia-JDh JtK 
jVia-rnis-whln-Shls-Hfh-jlok-Vua-HV-a<? 
qcd-jRok-FK-HV-Ge JtK FK-jRif-rnis?

LRxe-Hfh-vld-div-whln-cbk Q]h-Ebcn-Gv-
Ahk-dhNs-skx-Ga-Rhka-Woa-aIa e<-Wia-jdpa-
dcbk-Dpg-tkc-jVia-B]b, jVia-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-lkf-FK-
xp-JQa-Eiv-Ehla-JZs-B]b-Ga-Soc. whln-qK-
nk-nkx-D<-Wckx-jwOk-GF-div-jtugls-Dis-
Xof JSb-dmg-nis-vmg-jwOk-GF, whln-jtpn-B}f-Dpg-
FK-W[f-qK-nk-nkx-Jdh-Hw-jtugls-tyd-tiv -aP-
fhcn-Soc-jls jqkK-R]h-cbk-Wua-aP-lkf-FK-
Ebcn-lK-D[-vkn-D}d-Bbks-Hfh.

whln-lld-Fkd-vhka-HV-jc-tk-jdOk-Lxs-
div-e[v-rhk-ak-Dp, whln-Qbka-HV-Dks-eca 
ek-Dk-tK-aK Jthc-dmg-HV-jC[s-CK-Aoa jv-
jdp. xp-tof-xhk-els-Wia-Flf-B]b-whks-VK-S] 
JtK qm-whln-jwOk-HV-Ga-vhka dmg-Hfh-n[a-

with Sherlock Holmes. I had heard 
what he had heard; I had seen what 
he had seen. And yet from his words, 
I knew that he understood not only 
what had happened, but also what 
was about to happen, while to me 
the whole thing was still a strange 
mystery. 

As I drove home I thought over 
all of it, from the unusual story of 
the red-headed writer, copying the 
Encyclopedia Britannica, down to 
our visit to Coburg Square, and the 
words Holmes had said before he 
left me. What was this night-time 
adventure, and why should I bring a 
handgun? Where were we going, and 
what would we do?

Holmes had suggested that this 
smooth-faced shop assistant was 
more important than he looked – a 
man who might lay complicated 
plans. I tried to understand it all, 
but I could not. I stopped trying to 
solve the mystery by myself, know-
ing that the night would bring an 
explanation.

It was a quarter-past nine when I 
started from my home. I went across 
the park, then on over to Baker 
Street. Two cabs were standing at 
the door, and as I entered the hall 
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eNs-xk-JSb-Dks-jD[s, jxug-l-whln-jwOk-HV-Ga-
rhls dmg-jria LRxe-qcx-tox-B]b-div-Q]h-Ekn-
els-Woa. Q]h-Aygs-jVia-Woa-Dpg-whln-jWpn-jria-
xk-dbla-Jthc, tkc-jVia-S<-Tcf-Eug-cbk Vp-
jSp LFa-e; lpd-Q]h-Aygs-jVia-Woa-Fbln, e]s 
JtK Ahk-Sk-vmg-Wbln-n{x-Jnhx, tkc-Geb-
Xcd-jTU-lx JtK jeUl-Grnb-tk-Wk-Jqs.

“l¾k cif-eia! qcd-jRok-B]b-Wov-Ahk-Wov-
Sk-dia-Jthc,” LRxe-jcOk-qhlx-Dis-Fiv-jlok-
Hxh-Whla-jDOk, “cif-eia, jRok-W[f-cbk-LS-R]h 
Dbka-LFae Jthc-Jxba-vmg? aP-Jxba Dbka-
xk-S[a Q]h-Dpg-FK-HV-VK-Foa-Hq-Rbcx-div-

I heard voices above me. When I 
entered his room, I found Holmes 
talking with two men. One of the 
men I had seen before; he was Peter 
Jones, a policeman. The other was 
a long, thin, sad-faced man, with a 
shiny hat and an expensive coat.

“Ah, Watson! Our group is com-
plete,” said Holmes, picking up a 
heavy walking stick. “Watson, I think 
you know Mr. Jones already. This 
other man is Mr. Martin, who will 
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qcd-jRok-Wua-aP.”
“whln-Bhka-cbk-dka-VK-Foa-Hq-wls-

qcd-jRok lkf-FK-Fov-tos-vmg-ald-jAul-
Fkd-Wckx-rchks-jVogk,” Dbka-xk-S[a 
jcOk-fhcn-ep-Ahk-vmg-eK-vkn-GF.

Dbka-S<-Tcf-jcOk-Slv-fhcn-Rln-
n{x-cbk: “Dbka-LRxe jVia-Woa-xp-Eug-eNs-
Hf½ Dbka, tkc-xp-c[-Dp-dka-Ga-Dks-wls-
tkc-Dpg-whln-nlx-Riv-cbk xia-xid-jVia-c[-
Dp-dka-Dpg-JVd\ JSb-tkc-jVia-Woa-eK-
Tkf-fp. Wckx-F[s-Jthc-xp-B]b-Aygs Tu els-
WIs-Dpg-tkc-xp-VK-Lrnf-Smg-div-S<-Tcf.”

“jlp Dbka-LFae, Chk-jVia-Wu-jFOk-jcOk-
JDh-xia-dmg-fp-Jthc,” Dbka-xk-S[a-jcOk, “JSb-
Figs-Gf-whln-dmg-nis-Shls-lof-T{a-Hqh, xia-
jVia-Wua-cia-jeok-Wua-D<-l[f-qkn-Ga 27 
Vp Dpg-whln-vmg-Hfh-T{a-Hqh.”

“whln-W[f-cbk,” LRxe-jcOk, “Wua-aP-
jFOk-FK-Hfh-T{a-jdx Dpg-xp-js[a-qK-aia-e]s-
dcbk-jdx-Dpg-jFOk-jWpn-T{a-xk-E>-lpd JtK 
JSb-tK-Woa-dmg-FK-Suga-jSIa-div-jdx-aP-lpd-
fhcn. e<-tiv-jFOk-Jthc Dbka-xk-S[a js[a-
jfpx-qia-xp-e]s-jC[s 30 000 Vla. ebca-
Dbka-LFae-jls jRok-FK-Hfh-R]h-cbk-jFOk-FK-
Hfh-Fiv-Woa-Dpg-jFOk-Skx-Htb-tbk-xk-jVia-jc-
tk-Tkn-Vp-Tu-vmg.”

“Fla jWt jVia-lkf-eK-nk-dla 
JtK jVia-LFa,” Dbka-S<-Tcf-jcOk, 
“tkc-jVia-Woa-A}bx Dbka-xk-S[a, JSb-cbk-
tkc-xp-Eug-eNs-jVia-Aygs-Ga-via-fk-lkf-eK-
nk-dla Dpg-Lrf-Rhkn-Dpg-e}f-Ga-jxuls-aP, 
whln-FK-Shls-GEh-div-xu-jqug-l-Fiv-tkc-Tkn-

also join us in tonight’s adventure.”
“I am afraid that our adventure may 

end with nothing more than a lost 
evening,” said Mr. Martin, with an 
unhappy look on his face.

“Mr. Holmes has a good reputa-
tion, sir,” said the policeman with a 
smile. “He has his own little ways of 
doing things, which I agree are often 
strange. But he is a smart man. In 
fact, once or twice, he has been quite 
helpful to the police.”

“Oh, if you say so, Mr. Jones, it is all 
right,” said Mr. Martin. “Still, I miss 
my card game. It is the first Saturday 
night in 27 years that I have not 
played cards.”

“I think you will find,” said Sher-
lock Holmes, “that tonight you will 
play a game for more money than you 
have ever done yet, and that for each 
of you the play will be more exciting. 
For you, Mr. Martin, the money at risk 
will be some 30,000 pounds. For you, 
Jones, we will see if you can catch a 
man you have been chasing for several 
years.”

“John Clay, the killer and robber,” 
said the policeman. “He’s a young 
man, Mr. Martin, but he has a reputa-
tion as one of the city’s most danger-
ous criminals. I would rather have my 
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dcbk-lkf-eK-nk-dla-Woa-luga\-Ga-tla-
fla. Ekn-A}bx Fla jWt Woa-aP-jVia-Dpg-
Ahk-eis-jdf-JDh\, qmg-jCOk-wls-tkc-jVia-
Woa-jEUl-jFOk, ebca-Soc-tkc-jls-jWpn-RNa-
B]b-xK-rk-c[-DK-nk-Ht-Dpg-fis-Dpg-e}f-Ga-lis-d[f; 
eK-Xls-tkc-Hc-jDogk\-div-xu-wls-tkc; 
jC[s-Jxba-jRok-FK-R]h-cbk-tkc-jVia-Woa-dK-D< 
jRok-dmg-vmg-jWpn-R]h-jtpn-cbk-FK-qov-Rbls-Rln-
wls-tkc-B]b-Ge. tkc-FK-V}ha-DK-ak-Wka-
Ga- edil-f-Jta JtK Tis-Fkd-aIa-Aygs-
lk-D[f tkc-dmg-FK-GEh-js[a-F<-aca-aIa-xk-
ehks-LRs-RNa-Ga-tla-fla. whln-Hfh-euv-
rk-Rbls-Rln-wls-tkc-xk-jVia-jc-tk-
Tkn-Vp-Jthc JSb-dmg-nis-vmg-xp-cpg-Jcc-cbk-FK-
qov-tkc-jtpn.”

“whln-rcis-cbk-whln-FK-Ebcn-Grh-jFOk-Hfh-
qov-div-tkc-Ga-Wua-aP,” LRxedbkc, 
“whln-jls-dmg-jWpn-VK-jEpa-Ahk-div Fla 
jWt xk-Jthc-jC[s-els+-ekx-WIs JtK 
whln-dmg-jEugl-cbk-tkc-Lrf-Rhkn-Wu-div-Dpg-jFOk-
jcOk-xk-aIa-JTK. jlok-tK, Sla-aP-e[v-Lxs-
Vkn, Hfh-jc-tk-jRok-jtpgx-SOa-Jthc. Chk-
qcd-jFOk-HV-div-tof-Wia-Dp-Aygs whln JtK 
cif-eia FK-HV-a<-Wia-Tis.”

jEp-til-d LRxe vmg-Wbln-jcOk-rnis-Tkn-
wK-aK-jfpa-Dks-nkc-Hd JSb-tkc-div-aigs-
lps-jDPs-B]b-jvkK-aigs JtK jv[gs-tkc-jXula-
div-cbk-qcx-W[f-jC[s-eNs-jqs Dpg-qcd-jRok-
Hfh-zis-xk-Ga-Sla-DbNs-aIa. qcd-jRok-wpg-
tof-Qbka-CK-Aoa-Wiv-JWv-HV-Tkn-ekn.

Ga-Dpg-e}f-jqugla-wls-whln-dmg-jcOk-wYa-cbk: 
“qcd-jRok-Gdh-FK-jC[s-Dpg-aIa-Jthc. Dbka-xk-

handcuffs on him than on any other 
criminal in London. He’s a remark-
able man, he is, this young John 
Clay. His grandfather was a royal 
prince, and he himself has been to 
the best schools in England. His 
brain is as quick as his fingers, and 
though we often see signs of him, we 
never know where to find the man 
himself. He’ll rob a bank in Scotland 
one week, and be raising money to 
build a school in London the next. 
I’ve been on his track for years and 
have never set eyes on him yet.”

“I hope that I may have the pleas-
ure of helping you meet each other 
tonight,” Holmes remarked. “I have 
also crossed paths once or twice with 
Mr. John Clay, and I believe he is as 
dangerous as you say he is. It is past 
ten o’clock, however, and time that 
we started. If you two will take the 
first cab, Watson and I will follow in 
the second.”

Sherlock Holmes did not say 
much during the long drive. Instead, 
he lay back in the cab, and he 
seemed to be remembering the songs 
we had heard in the afternoon. 
We drove through several narrow 
streets. 

“We are almost there now,” my 
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S[a jVia-Q]h-l<-acn-dka-DK-ak-Wka eK-
aIa-tkc-F[gs-eoa-GF-jtugls-aP-jVia-q[-jef. 
jRok-W[f-cbk-qcd-jRok-Wca-FK-Grh Dbka-
LFae B]b-div-jRok, tkc-jVia-Woa-qm-GEh-dka-
Hfh. jC[s-Jxba-cbk-tkc-FK-vmg-Wbln-e}-qkv-jc-
tk-jRif-cNd JSb-tkc-dmg-vmg-jds-doc-Dpg-FK-D<-
Ahk-Dpg-aP. qcd-jRok-xk-jC[s-Jthc JtK 
qcd-jwok-d<-tis-tm-Chk-B]b-qm-fp.”

qcd-jRok-xk-jC[s-CK-Aoa-Dpg-jSix-HV-
fhcn-tof-tks vbla-Dpg-qcd-jRok-nbks-Qbka-
Ga-Sla-jEOk Jthc-tof-wls-qcd-jRok-dmg-
Qbka-HV. Tis-Fkd-aIa-qcd-jRok-dmg-nbks-
Skx Dbka-xk-S[a HV-Foa-jC[s-CK-Aoa-
JWv\ Dpg-xp-Syd-B]b-els-zkd Jthc-tkc-dmg-
jVpf-VK-S]-Grh-qcd-jRok-jwOk-HV. Dks-fhka-
Ga-nis-xp-lk-Wka-ahln-lpd-Aygs-Tis jE[gs-e}f-
B]b-Dpg-VK-S]-jTid-Grnb-vka-Aygs JtK VK-S]-
figs-dbkc-dmg-Cud-jVpf-lld; fhka-Ga-xp-wIa-Hf-
rpa-tos-HV JtK e{a-e}f-B]b-VK-S]-Ak-Dyv-
lpd-vka-Aygs. Dbka-xk-S[a B}f-jqugl-HSh-SK-
dNs Jthc-tkc-dmg-qk-qcd-jRok-tos-HV-Ga-
rhls-Dpg-dmg-fhcn-f[a-Fpg JtK xuf-Dyv jE[gs-xp-
d[ga-lkn-f[a-VNd-dK-Fkn-HV-Dogc. Fkd-
aIa-dmg-xk-jC[s-VK-S]-vka-Dpg-ekx, qm-jVpf-
lld qcd-jRok-dmg-nbks-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls-lia-
dchks-Grnb Dpg-xp-Zk-dmg-fhcn-rpa JtK Ga-
rhls-Jxba-jSix-HV-fhcn-rpv-Grnb-Tkn-
Abcn.

“xia-Wos-FK-jVia-dka-nkd-Dpg-FK-xp-Woa-
Fkd-Dks-jD[s-tos-xk-jC[s-vbla-aP-Hfh,” 
LRxe jcOk-qhlx-Dis-nod-SK-dNs-wYa-jv[gs-
HV-Rlv\.

friend finally said. “This man Martin 
is a bank director, and so of course 
has a strong interest in the matter. I 
thought we should have Jones with 
us also. He is not a bad man, though 
remarkably stupid when it comes to 
his job. But he is never afraid to do 
his job. Here we are, and they are 
waiting for us.”

We had reached the same busy 
street that we had walked on in 
the morning. Our cabs drove away. 
Then we followed Mr. Martin down 
a narrow road between two build-
ings and through a side door, which 
he opened for us. Inside there was 
another small hall, which ended 
in a large iron door. This also was 
opened, and led down a set of 
winding stone steps, which ended 
at another thick door. Mr. Martin 
stopped to light a lantern, and then 
led us down a dark brick hall, with a 
strong smell of wet earth all around 
us. Finally, after opening a third 
door, we walked into a large room, 
with stone walls, filled with large 
boxes.

“It would be hard for anyone to 
come here from above,” Holmes 
remarked as he held up the lantern 
and looked around.
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“JtK-dmg-nkd-jXula-dia-Dpg-FK-jwOk-xk-
Fkd-Dks-t}bx-Hfh,” Dbka-xk-S[a jcOk-
JtK GEh-Hxh-Sbln-tos-rpa-JQba-vks\-Dpg-
cks-B]b-qUa, “lhkc! xia-Wu-cbk-LWbs-Ga-
rc½K!” tkc-jcOk-wYa-fhcn-Dbk-Dks-VK-
Tkf-GF. 

“dK-t}-ak-sNv\-Jfb!” LRxe-jcOk-Bbks-
jwigs-wyx, “R]h-vmg-cbk-Wua-aP-jFOk-jRif-Grh-qcd-
jRok-n[gs-xp-Wckx-ebNs-Tkn-wYa, dK-t}-ak-
aigs-tos-rpv-jWugls-rIa Jthc-vmg-Shls-GEh-
eNs-fis-lpd.”

Dbka-xk-S[a aigs-tos-rpv-jWugls-fhcn-ep-
Ahk-vmg-qm-GF wK-aK-Dpg LRxe dmg-aigs-tos-
qUa-jEiga-dia, tkc-GEh-SK-dNs JtK 
Jdhc-wK-rnkn-Ebls-jv[gs-Rln-Jnd-wls-
rpa-jTogk-aIa Bbks-tK-lNf-tK-lm. Fid-
Abln-tkc-dmg-Bua-wYa-V}v-Viv Jthc-jdiv-
Jdhc-wK-rnkn-Hch-Ga-Cos-jeUl.

tkc-jcOk-cbk: “qcd-jRok-Shls-Hfh-tm-Chk-
Bbks-Ahln-Aygs-Eogc-Lxs; qcd-jwok-FK-vmg-
jtpgx-ska-Foa-dcbk-Dbka c[-t-eia FK-jwOk-
ala. Fkd-aIa-qcd-jwok-dmg-FK-vmg-Vbln-
HV-Jxba-JSb-ak-Dp-fNc jqkK-cbk-n[gs-
qcd-jwok-jtpgx-tos-xu-Hc qcd-jwok-dmg-n[gs-xp-
jc-tk-Ap-qm. jlok-tK, fil-d-jSp, Wu-figs-Dpg-
LS-lkf-FK-Wkf-W[f-jlok-Hch, qcd-jRok-
qcx-B]b-rhls-GSh-f[a-wls-Aygs-Ga-via-fk-
DK-ak-Wka-Dpg-Grnb-Dpg-e}f-Ga-tla-fla; 
Dbka-xk-S[a Jxba-Aygs-Ga-akx-jFOk-wls-
DK-ak-Wka Jthc-tkc-FK-lK-D[-vkn-e]b-
LS-zis cbk-jVia-rnis-lkf-eK-nk-dla-Q]h-
dhk-rka-Ga-tla-fla F[gs-eoa-GF-rhls-

“Nor from below,” said Mr. Martin, 
hitting his stick on the flat stones 
that lined the floor. “Why, dear me, 
it sounds like there’s an empty space 
down below,” he remarked, looking up 
in surprise.

“I must really ask you to be a little 
more quiet!” said Holmes sharply. 
“You have already added to our risks 
tonight. Now, please, just sit down on 
one of those boxes, and do not make 
any more noise.” 

Mr. Martin sat on a box, with a very 
hurt look on his face, while Holmes 
got down on the floor. With the lan-
tern and a magnifying glass, he began 
to carefully look at the lines between 
the stones. After a few seconds, he 
jumped to his feet again and put his 
magnifying glass in his pocket. 

“We have at least an hour to wait,” 
he said, “for they cannot begin until 
Mr. Wilson is in bed. Then they will 
not lose a minute, for the sooner they 
do their work, the more time they will 
have to escape. Right now, Doctor 
– as you probably have guessed – we 
are in the cellar of one of London’s 
largest banks. Mr. Martin is one of 
the owners of the bank, and he will 
explain to you why the bolder crimi-
nals of London have a special interest 
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GSh-f[a-rhls-aP-jVia-q[-jef-Ga-Sla-aP.”
“xia-Jxba-rpv-W<-Z#igs-wls-qcd-jRok,” 

Dbka-Q]h-l<-acn-dka-jcOk-Wbln\, “qcd-jRok-
xp-jrf-Qoa-qm-Dpg-FK-jEugl-cbk- qcd-jwok-qK-nk-
nkx-FK-tid-xia-HV.”

“W<-Z#igs-rc½K?”
“Jxba-Jthc, Tkn-jfula-Qbka-xk-aP qcd-

jRok-Hfh-Riv-js[a-F<-aca 30.000 Vla Fkd-
DK-ak-Wka-Jrbs-VK-jDf-Z#igs JtK xia-dmg-
jVia-Dpg-R]h-Fid-HV-Dogc-cbk-js[a-F<-aca-aIa-nis-
Whks-B]b-div-DK-ak-Wka-wls-qcd-jRok; rpv-Dpg-
whln-aigs-B]b-aP-via-F}-TNa-W<-F<-aca 2,000 

in this cellar at present.”
“It is our French gold,” the 

director said softly. “We have 
reason to believe that someone 
might try to steal it.”

“Your French gold?”
“Yes. Several months ago we 

received 30,000 pounds from the 
Bank of France. Somehow, it has 
become known that the money 
is still in our cellar. The box on 
which I sit contains 2,000 gold 
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TNa jE[gs-xp-x]a-Wbk-Tkn-dcbk-Vod-dK-S[ Dpg-
qcd-jRok-jWpn-jdiv-Hch-qkn-Ga-e<-aid-ska-aP 
JtK via-fk-Q]h-l<-acn-dka-Bhka-cbk-FK-xp-
jtugls-jdpf-wYa-div-e[gs-jTogk-aP.”

“qcd-jwok-W[f-Cud-Jthc,” LRxe-jcOk, 
“Sla-aP-jVia-jc-tk-Dpg-qcd-jRok-Shls-cks-
JQa; whln-Wkf-WK-ja-cbk qkn-Ga-Aygs-Eogc-
Lxs D}d-Bbks-FK-jtpgx-rn}hs-nkd-wYa. Dbka-
xk-S[a, Sla-qcd-jRok-tm-Chk qcd-jRok-FK-
Shls-Vod-V[f-SK-dNs-aIa-Hch.”

“Jthc-B]b-xuf\-jtpn-rc½K?”
“qcd-jRok-Shls-jRif-Jvv-aIa, whln-jlok-

Hqh-Geb-Cos-jeUl-xk-a< JtK whln-W[f-cbk-jFOk-
FK-Hfh-T{a Tis-Fkd-D}d-Bbks-e<-jtif. eif-S]-
wls-qcd-jRok-SNx-qhlx-fp eK-aIa-qcd-
jRok-vmg-Wca-ebNs-Dpg-FK-Grh-qcd-xia-jria-Jes-
Hz.”

“dbla-luga-Xof qcd-jRok-Shls-jtuld-
vbla-B]b-Dpg-jXkK-eox-dbla. qcd-xia-jVia-Woa-
dhk-rka, jC[s-cbk-qcd-jRok-FK-Fiv-qcd-xia-
Jvv-vmg-Dia-SIs-Soc JSb-qcd-xia-lkf-FK-D<-
Rhkn-qcd-jRok-Hfh-sbkn Chk-qcd-jRok-vmg-tK-xif-
tK-cis. whln-FK-Bua-tP-B]b-Tis-rpv-aP, ebca-
qcd-jFOk-JSb-tK-Woa-Shls-tP-B]b-Dks-Tis-rpv-
jTogk-aIa. jxug-l-whln-jnuls-Hz-Geb-qcd-xia 
D}d-Woa-Shls-r}hx-jwOk-Geb-Dia-Dp. cif-eia, Chk-
qcd-xia-n[s-jRok n[s-LSh-Slv-qcd-xia-Bbks-
vmg-Hch-Ahk-Ltf.”

whln-Fiv-Vua-SNx-qhlx-dbkn-Hch-rpv-Hxh 
JtK whln-dmg-tP-B]b-Dks-Tis-wls-rpv. LRxe-
Vod-V[f-SK-dNs-Hch Jthc-Vbln-Grh-D}d-Woa-
sNv-B]b-Ga-Wckx-xuf, xia-xuf-eK-A[f-Jvv-

coins. This is much more than 
we usually keep at a single office, 
and the directors have been afraid 
something might happen to it.”

“They had good cause to be 
afraid,” remarked Holmes. “And 
now it is time to make our plans. I 
expect that within an hour, things 
will get quite busy. While we wait, 
Mr. Martin, we must cover that 
lantern.”

“And sit in the dark?”
“I am afraid so. I brought some 

cards in my pocket, and I thought 
that maybe you could play cards 
tonight, after all. But I see that the 
enemy is well prepared. We cannot 
risk letting them see a light.

“First of all, we must choose 
our positions. These are daring 
men, and though we will take 
them by surprise, they easily might 
hurt us if we are not careful. I’ll 
stand behind this box. You must 
each hide behind those boxes. 
Then, when I shine a light on 
them, close in quickly. If they fire, 
Watson, shoot them down.” 

I placed my handgun on top of a 
wooden box, then I hid behind the 
box. Holmes closed the front of 
his lantern, and left us in darkness 
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Dpg-whln-vmg-jWpn-qov-qM-xk-dbla-jtpn, whln-
Hfh-d[ga-HXh-wls-SK-dNs eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-
R]h-cbk-xia-nis-vmg-xlf JtK qhlx-Dpg-FK-
jnuls-Jes-HV-Dogc-vm-t[-jca jxugl-Gf-Dpg 
LRxe jVpf-e[gs-V[f-vis-lld.

e<-tiv-whln-Jthc fhcn-Wckx-Suga-
jSIa JtK Wckx-Bhka-doc-jtid-ahln-
Jtba-HV-Dogc-jeIa-jtulf jv[gs-Wu-div-cbk-xp-
Wckx-Led-jeOk-vks-Bbks-B]b-qkn-Ga-
Wckx-xuf-xoa JtK Wckx-E}bx-jBia-
wls-lk-dkf-qkn-Ga-rhls. LRxe-jcOk-
Wbln\-cbk: “qcd-xia-xp-Dks-fNc Dpg-FK-
Ap-HV-Hfh aIa-dmg-Wu-Dks-Qbka-lld-HV-fhka-
Tis-wls-lk-Wka-Foa-jC[s-FK-S}-tif LW-
jvpd. LFae, jFOk-jRif-Skx-Dpg-whln-vld-
Hch-Jthc-vmg?”

“whln-eigs-Grh-S<-Tcf-ekx-Woa fid-B]b-
VK-S]-Dks-fhka-Ahk.”

“Wia-EIa-dmg-JV-cbk jRok-Hfh-lif-Hch-Xof-
D}d-Ebls-Dks-Jthc, Sla-aP-qcd-jRok-
Shls-x[f-sNv JtK tm-Chk.”

xia-Ebks-foa-aka-JDh\! qcd-jRok-jv[gs-
Lxs JtK jria-cbk-rk-dmg-Qbka-HV-Aygs-Eogc-
Lxs-div-e[v-rhk-ak-Dp JSb-xia-jv[gs-Wu-cbk-
Wua-aIa-jdulv-FK-JFhs JtK Dks-fhka-
ald Sk-jcia-Wu-E[-LQb-wYa-Jthc. whln-Dis-
Vcf-Jwa JtK Vcf-wk jqkK-cbk-Chk-
FK-VbNa-Dbk dmg-Bhka-Soc-jls-FK-HV-S<-jlok-
e[gs-Gf-Aygs Tu jRif-Grh-jdpf-xp-eNs-fis.

JSb-Rbks-dkn-wls-whln-nis-wys-wis, 
whln-Hfh-n[a-D}d-Bbks-Eif-jFa-fp. whln-vmg-
qNs-JSb-Hfh-n[a-eNs-rkn-GF-jvok\-wls-

– a complete darkness such as I have 
never before experienced. I could 
smell the hot metal of the lantern, 
so I knew that it was still lit, ready 
to light the room again whenever 
Holmes opened the door.

To me, with excitement and some 
fear running through my blood, there 
was something sad in the sudden 
darkness, and in the cold, wet air of 
the room. “They have only one way 
to escape,” said Holmes in a quiet 
voice. “That is back through the 
house into Coburg Square. Jones, 
have you done what I asked?”

“I have three policemen waiting at 
the front door.”

“Then we have stopped all the 
holes. And now we must be silent 
and wait.”

How long it seemed! Later, when 
we looked at a clock, we saw it was 
only an hour and a quarter, but it 
felt as if the night must have almost 
ended, and that the sun would be 
rising outside. My arms and legs hurt, 
because I was afraid to change my 
position, for fear I might hit some-
thing or make a noise.

 But my body was tight. I heard 
everything clearly; I could not only 
hear the gentle breathing of the 
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Woa-luga JSb-whln-nis-ek-xkf-HFh-Jnd-
eNs-rkn-GF-jt[d\ JtK Aid\-wls-
Woa-Rbks-Grnb-Bbks Dbka-LFae JtK 
eNs-rkn-GF-jvok\-wls-Dbka-Q]h-l<-acn-
dka-DK-ak-Wka. Fkd-vbla-Dpg-whln-tP-B]b 
whln-ek-xkf-jv[gs-whkx-rpv-HV-Dks-qUa-
rhls.

Dia-Gf-aIa ekn-Sk-wls-whln-dmg-Jax-
jria-Jes-Hz-Dpg-jVia-ekn-ahln\, D<-l[f-
aIa-xia-jVia-F}f-ahln\ Fkd-aIa-dmg-Buf-
nkc-lld-Foa-dkn-jVia-Jes-ep-jTu-ls, Smg-
xk-dmg-VK-dof-jria-xu-LQb-lld-xk-Lfn-Vk-
eK-Fkd-eNs-Gf\; xia-jVia-xu-wkc\ 
Whkn-xu-Jxb-n[s; xia-jWugla-Hrc-HV+-xk-B]b-
Ga-Dbkx-dks-cos-Jes-ahln\; vyf-Aygs-xu-
aIa-dmg-jWugla-HV-Dpg-qUa-rhls; Fkd-aIa-dmg-
rkn-Jcv-HV-Hc\-Wu-div-Sla-LQb-lld-
xk JtK rhls-GSh-f[a-dmg-xuf-tos-lpd-WIs, 
nis-jria-JSb-Jes-Hz-ahln\-Jes-fNc.

vmg-foa-xu-aIa-dmg-VK-dof-wYa-xk-lpd, 
whln-Hfh-n[a-eNs-rpa-R}d-C]-dia, Fkd-aIa-
rpa-JQba-vks-ep-wkc-JQba-Aygs-dmg-jVpf-
lld JtK jria-jVia-R]-epg-tbNx; Jes-Hz-
Fkd-SK-dNs-eK-rcbks-HV-Dogc-R]-aIa. xp-
Gv-Ahk-dhNs\-Wu-Ahk-jfid-A}bx-LQb-wYa-R]-
figs-dbkc, xia-TNc-lhlx-HV+-xk; Fkd-
aIa-dmg-GEh-xu-Dis-els-jvUls-Lrx-Soc-wYa-xk 
Foa-roc-jwogk-jvUls-Aygs-wYa-xk-cks-B]b-wlv-
wls-R].

lpd-Fid-Abln-xia-dmg-wYa-xk-Bua-B]b-jD[s-
R] JtK qcx-fys-jlok-lpd-Woa-Aygs-wYa-xk-
a< jE[gs-jVia-Woa-ahln JtK Fbln-Wu-dia, 

others, but I could hear the difference 
between the deeper, heavier breath-
ing of the large-bodied Jones and the 
thinner sounds of the bank director. 
From my position I could look over 
the box in the direction of the floor. 

Suddenly my eyes caught a thin 
line of light. At first it was just a 
small spot. Then it got longer until 
it became a yellow line, and then, 
without any sound, a hand appeared, 
a white, almost womanly hand. It 
moved around in the center of the 
small spot of light. For a minute the 
hand felt around on the floor. Then 
it disappeared as suddenly as it had 
appeared, and the cellar was dark 
again except for the single spot of 
light.

Soon the hand reappeared. I heard 
a sound of stones rubbing against 
each other, then one of the flat, 
white stones turned over and left 
a square hole. Light from a lantern 
came through the hole. A clean-cut, 
boyish face came up through the hole, 
looked around, and then, with a hand 
on either side of the hold, raised itself 
until one knee rested on the edge. 

In another moment he stood at 
the side of the hole and was pulling 
up another man, small and thin like 
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xia-xp-Gv-Ahk-wkc\ JtK Qox-Jfs\. 
“D}d-Bbks-RNv-Rhln-fp,” xia-jcOk, “jFOk-
jlok-Cos-xk-a<-vmg? Jxba-rnis! Skn-tK-
d]! Rpv-Ap-Hc\, whln-FK-dIa-qcd-jwok-
Hch-jls!”

jEp-til-d LRxe Lff-jwOk-Geb JtK 
Fiv-Hfh-Jwa-jeU-l-Ekn-A}bx-Woa-aIa; lpd-
Woa-Aygs-dK-Lff-tos-R] JtK whln-Hfh-
n[a-eNs-jeU-l-wkf jqkK-cbk Dbka-
LFae fys-jeU-l-wls-xia-Hch-Hfh. Hz-Hfh-
jnuls-HV-jria-Vua JSb-LRxe GEh-Hxh-

himself, with a white face and a head 
of very red hair. “It’s all clear,” he 
said. “Do you have the bags? What! 
Jump, Archie, jump, and I’ll slow them 
down!”

Sherlock Holmes had jumped out 
and grabbed the young man by the 
sleeve of his shirt. The other man 
jumped down the hole, and I heard the 
sound of cloth tearing as Jones grabbed 
at his shirt. The light shined on a 
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Whla-jDOk-wls-tkc-zkf-Geb-Jwa-xia Foa-
jRif-Grh-Vua-Sod-tos-qUa-rpa.

“xia-GEh-dka-vmg-Hfh-fld Fla jWt,” 
LRxe-jcOk-fhcn-eNs-jBia-Ek, “xys-vmg-xp-Ll-
dkf-lpd-Jthc.”

“xia-dmg-Jxba-B]b,” vid-aIa-Slv-fhcn-
eNs-jBia-Ek-jEiga-dia, “Vka-aP-jqugla-wls-
whln-Wos-FK-Ap-tlf-HV-Jthc jC[s-Jxba-cbk-
jFOk-FK-fys-Jwa-jeU-l-wls-tkc-Hfh-dmg-Skx.”

“xp-S<-Tcf-ekx-Woa-tm-Chk-xia-B]b-Dks-
ald,” LRxe-jcOk.

Fla jWt jspd-roc-div, “Ll, Jxba-JDh-
EIa-jvkK! qcd-jFOk-Wu-xk-jRif-Hfh-fp-Vka-
aP-JDh, qcd-jFOk-FK-Hfh-xp-Eug-eNs-jqkK-
jtugls-aP.”

“jFOk-dmg-xp-Eug-eNs-jEiga-fNc-dia,” LRxe-
Slv, “eK-xk-Wox-Qox-Jfs-wls-qcd-jFOk 
jVia-Jac-W[f-Dpg-dhk-rka-JDh\, xia-jdulv-
FK-f<-japa-HV-tlf.”

“Jthc-jFOk-FK-Hfh-qov-div-jqugla-wls-
jFOk-lpd-WIs-Ga-Hc\-aP,” Dbka-LFae-jcOk, 
“tkc-tos-HV-Ga-R]-Hcdcbk-whln-fhcn-E>; 
nuga-xu-wls-jFOk-xk-Lfn-fp-ek whln-FK-Hfh-
Geb-div-xu.”

“whln-wm-vld-Hfh-jtpn-cbk jFOk-FK-vmg-xp-
cia-Hfh-GEh-xu-jVUla\-wls-jFOk xk-JSK-
Shls-whln-Hfh-fld,” aid-LDf-wls-jRok-
jcOk wK-aK-div-xu-Cud-nuga-jwOk-HV-Gdh-Soc-
xia, qcd-jFOk-vmg-R]h-fl-dcbk-whln-jVia-jEUl-
jFOk, qcd-jFOk-Wca-FK-jRif-div-whln-fp\ 
JtK jc-tk-jcOk-div-whln qcd-jFOk-Shls-
jcOk-cbk: ‘Dbka Tu dK-t}-ak.’”

handgun, but Holmes hit the man’s 
arm with his walking stick, and the 
gun fell onto the stone floor. 

“It’s no use, John Clay,” said 
Holmes coolly. “You have no chance 
at all.”

“So I see,” the man answered, also 
in a cool voice. “I expect that my 
friend is all right, though I see you 
tore off a piece of his shirt sleeve.”

“There are three men waiting for 
him at the door,” said Holmes.

John Clay pulled his head back. 
“Oh, indeed! You seem to have done 
your work very well. You have earned 
your reputation.”

“As you have earned your own 
reputation,” Holmes answered. “Your 
Red-Headed Club was a very bold 
idea. It almost worked.”

“You’ll see your friend again soon,” 
said Jones. “He’s faster at climbing 
down holes than I am. Just hold 
out your arms so I can put on the 
handcuffs.”

“I ask that you will not touch 
me with your dirty hands,” said our 
prisoner as the handcuffs closed on 
his arms. “You may not know that 
I have royal blood in me. Have the 
goodness, also, when you speak to 
me, to always say ‘sir’ and ‘please.’”
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“Figs-EIa-dmg-Hfh,” Dbka-LFae jcOk-Dis-n{x-
Jvv-wox\, “fp-Jthc, Dbka-Fogs-dK-t}-ak-
nbks-wYa-wIa-Hf-xk-FK-Hfh-vmg Jthc-qcd-whk-
ahln-FK-qk-Dbka-wYa-tof-HV-eK-Ck-ap-S<-
Tcf?”

“EIa-dmg-nis-HW-Jfb,” Fla jWt jcOk-Jvv-
sNv\, Jthc-tkc-dmg-nbks-sNv\-HV-qhlx- 
S<-Tcf.

“whln-jcOk-JDh\-Hf½ Dbka-LRxe, vmg-R]h-cbk-
Dks-DK-ak-Wka-FK-dbkc-wlv-GF-jFOk 
Jac-Gf-fp,” Dbka-xk-S[a jcOk-wK-aK-qcd-
jRok-nbks-lld-xk-Fkd-rhls-GSh-f[a, “jFOk-
Hfh-B}f-S[-Aygs-Ga-JQa-dka-V}ha-DK-ak-Wka-
lia-dhk-rka-Dpg-e}f-wls-qcd-LFa-Dpg-whln-
jWpn-R]h-xk tos-Hfh-Bbks-vmg-Shls-eos-He.”

“whln-jWpn-VK-jEpa-Ahk-fhcn-c[-Dp-dka-
wls-whln-div Fla jWt Woa-aP-xk-Aygs Tu 
els-WIs-Jthc JtK Ga-Dpg-e}f-whln-dmg-fp-GF-Dpg-
Fiv-xia-Hfh,” LRxe-jcOk, “whln-Hfh-GEh-js[a-
Ahln-Aygs-div-jtugls-aP jE[gs-whln-Bkd-FK-
Grh-Dks-DK-ak-Wka-Fbkn-Grh-whln JSb-
ald-jAul-HV-dcbk-aP xia-dmg-qNs-qm-e<-tiv-
whln-Jthc Dpg-Hfh-VK-eov-dka-lia-Ahk-eoa-
GF JtK JVd\ ald-aP-whln-nis-Hfh-R]h-
jtugls-tkc-Dpg-Ahk-eis-jdf-dbNc-div-eK-xk-
Wox-Qox-Jfs-a<-lpd.”

* * *
“jria-vmg cif-eia,” LRxe-jcOk-wK-aK-qcd-
jRok-qcx-aigs-B]b-jRula-wls-tkc-Dpg-CK-Aoa 
jv-jdp, “vmg-xp-jrf-Qoa-jtpn-Dpg-eK-xk-Wox-Gf-
Aygs-FK-Fbkn-js[a-Grh-Wbk-Fof-dbkn ‘ek-tk-a}-
dox v#[-Dka-a[-dk’ xia-Eif-jFa-xk-SIs-JSb-

“All right,” said Jones with a bit 
of a smile. “Would you please, sir, 
march up the steps, where we can 
get a cab to take you to the police 
station?”

“That is better,” said John Clay 
quietly. He walked quietly with the 
policeman.

“Really, Mr. Holmes,” said Mr. 
Martin as we followed them from the 
cellar, “I do not know how the bank 
can thank you. There is no doubt 
that you have stopped one of the 
boldest plans for a bank robbery that 
I have ever known.”

“I have had one or two past fights 
of my own with Mr. John Clay, and 
I am happy to have caught him at 
last,” said Holmes. “I have spent a 
little money on this matter, which I 
ask the bank to pay me, but beyond 
that it is enough that I have had 
such an interesting and unusual 
experience, and to have heard the 
remarkable story of the Red-Headed 
Club.”

* * *
“You see, Watson,” said Holmes 
later, as we sat at his home on 
Baker Street, “there is no reason 
any club would pay someone to 
copy the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
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SOa-B]b-Jthc-cbk lkf-FK-jVia-HV-Hfh-qNs-jrf-
Qoa-fNc-Wu: xp-Woa-tos-LW-eK-ak-aIa-Grh-div-
eK-xk-Wox-figs-dbkc JtK ehks-ska-aIa-wYa-
xk. xia-jria-Hfh-Eif-jFa-jtpn-cbk qcd-jwok-
Shls-dka-Grh-jFOk-wls-d[f-FK-dka-Q]h-xuf-
JVf-fhka-Woa-aP Hfh-lld-Fkd-vhka-wls-
tkc-jVia-jc-tk-Tkn\-Eogc-Lxs-Ga-JSb-tK-xU; 
qcd-xia-Eld-Hfh-Ebls-Dks-lia-eK-Tkf-Dpg-
FK-dK-D<-e[gs-aP jE[gs-nkd-Dpg-qcd-xia-FK-rk-
c[-Dp-luga-Dpg-fp-dcbk-aP-Hfh.

“Fla jWt lkf-FK-jVia-Woa-WOa-W[f-c[-Dp-
dka-ehks-eK-xk-Wox-aP jqkK-cbk-Qox jqugla-
wls-tkc-jVia-ep-Jfs-eof-Wu-div-Qox-wls-jFOk-
wls-d[f-FK-dka-Woa-aIa; dka-Fbkn-Grh 4 
Vla-Smg-Aygs-lk-D[f-jVia-roa-Dks-sbkn-fkn-Dpg-
FK-fys-f]f-Wckx-eoa-GF-wls-tkc JtK xia-
dmg-jVia-js[a-F<-aca-dhla-ahln\ e<-tiv-
qcd-jwok Q]h-jE[gs-cks-JQa-FK-V}ha-jlok-js[a-
jVia-qia\-Vla. qcd-jwok-tos-LW-eK-ak 
Jthc-Grh-Q]b-Aygs-VK-F<-B]b-rhls-dka-jVia-jc-tk-
els+-ekx-jfula wK-aK-lpd-Aygs-Woa-jRif-
Grh-Jab-GF-cbk jFOk-wls-d[f-FK-dka-Hfh-jria-
LW-eK-ak JtK xk-eK-Xid-cNd-aIa. nhla-
xp-dka-eox-Dov-dia qcd-jwok-F[gs-ek-xkf-
jria-Hfh-cbk jFOk-wls-d[f-FK-dka-lld-Fkd-
Rhka-D}d\-Sla-jEOk-Ga-JSb-tK-lk-D[f. Sla-
Dpg-whln-Hfh-n[a-cbk Q]h-Ebcn-Woa-aIa-jRif-cNd 
JtK Riv-Wbk-Slv-JDa-qNs-jW[gs-Aygs-wls-
js[a-jfula xia-dmg-jtpn-Eif-jFa-Smg-whln-cbk 
tkc-FK-Shls-xp-jrf-Qoa-lia-e<-Wia Dpg-xk-
jRif-cNd-B]b-Rhka-aP.”

“JSb-jFOk-FK-R]h-Hfh-Jac-Gf- cbk-xia-jVia-

It was perfectly obvious from the 
beginning that there was only one 
possible reason anyone might have 
placed the advertisement for the 
Club, and made such a job. Clearly, 
they wanted to get this shopkeeper, 
a rather stupid man, out of his shop 
for a number of hours every day. 
They found a curious way to do it, 
but, really, it would be difficult to 
think of any better way.

“John Clay probably got the idea 
for the Club because his friend’s 
hair was the same bright red color 
as the shopkeeper’s hair. The 4 
pounds a week was an easy way 
to interest him, and it was a small 
amount to them; they were plan-
ning to steal thousands of pounds. 
They put in the advertisement, one 
of them took the office for a few 
months, while the other man made 
certain that our shopkeeper saw the 
advertisement, and came to ask for 
the job. Together, they made sure 
he was away from the shop every 
morning. As soon as I heard the 
assistant was working for half pay, 
it was obvious that he had some 
strong reason to want to work at 
the shop.”

“But how could you guess what 
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jrf-Qoa-rnis?”
“Chk-xp-Jxb-n[s-B]b-Ga-vhka-aIa whln-dmg-FK-

W[f-sbkn\-cbk tkc-Tos-Rid-Jxb-n[s-Woa-aIa 
JSb-aIa-jVia-jtugls-ald-VK-jfia; Rhka-figs-
dbkc-jVia-Rhka-ahln\ JtK dmg-vmg-xp-rnis-
qkn-Ga-vhka-Dpg-ek-xkf-lK-D[-vkn-JQa-
Eiv-Ehla JtK xp-x]a-Wbk-Jqs\-figs-dbkc, 
jqkK-eK-aIa-xia-FK-Shls-xp-vks-Bbks-B]b-
qkn-ald-vhka, Jthc-xia-FK-Jxba-rnis-
dia-JDh?

“whln-W[f-jtugls-Wckx-eoa-GF-dka-Cbkn-
R]v-wls-Q]h-Ebcn-Woa-aIa; tkc-tos-HV-rhls-
GSh-f[a-jVia-VK-F<. rhls-GSh-f[a! tkc-d<-
tis-jRif-vks-Bbks-Ga-rhls-GSh-f[a, vks-Bbks-
Dpg-GEh-jc-tk-Tkn-Eogc-Lxs-Ga-JSb-tK-xU jE[gs-
jVia-jc-tk-jC[s-els-jfula, Jthc-xia-FK-

the reason was?”
“Had there been women in the 

house, I would have thought he was 
simply in love. That, however, was 
out of the question. The man’s shop 
was a small one, and there was noth-
ing in his house that could explain 
such a complicated plan, or such an 
expensive one. Therefore, it had to 
be something out of the house. What 
could it be?

“I thought of the assistant’s inter-
est in photography. He went into 
the cellar often. The cellar! He was 
doing something in the cellar – some-
thing that took many hours a day, for 
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Jxba-rnis? whln-W[f-rnis-vmg-lld ald-
Fkd-FK-W[f-cbk-tkc-d<-tis-w}f-l}v-x}s-HV-
rk-lk-Wka-Tis-luga.

“aIa-Jxba-jc-tk-Dpg-qcd-jRok-HV-BhNx-
Bkx-Rhka, jRok-jRif-Grh-LS-VK-Tkf-GF 
fhcn-dka-GEh-Hxh-Whla-jDOk-Sbln-tos-Dks-
nbks, jRok-Bkd-FK-R]h-cbk-rhls-GSh-f[a-aIa 
nkc-lld-xk-Dks-Ahk Tu-Dks-Tis-vmg Jthc-
xia-dmg-vmg-Hfh-nuga-lld-xk-Dks-Ahk. Fkd-
aIa-jRok-dmg-dof-dK-f[s Jthc-Q]h-Ebcn-Woa-aIa-
dmg-xk-jVpf-VK-S]-Skx-Dpg-jRok-Wkf-Hch. qcd-
jRok-xp-dka-wYa-eNs-Geb-dia-jtid-ahln JSb-
qcd-jRok-dmg-vmg-jWpn-jria-dia-xk-dbla, jRok-
vmg-Wbln-Hfh-eis-jdf-jv[gs-Ahk-tkc, roc-jwogk-
Lehs-wls-tkc-jVia-qNs-vbla-fNc-Dpg-jRok-
Bkd-jria. jRok-cbk-LS-Ahk-FK-Hfh-eis-jdf-
jv[gs cbk-xia-wkf JtK jVUla-e|-Gf, 
Fkd-roc-jwogk-Lehs jRok-dmg-R]h-Hfh-jtpn-cbk 
tkc-Hfh-GEh-jc-tk-Tkn-Eogc-Lxs-jqug-l-w}f-
l}v-x}s.

“W<-Ckx-Dpg-nis-Whks-B]b-dmg-Wu e[gs-Dpg-qcd-
jwok-w}f-l}v-x}s-HV-rk. l}v-x}s-aIa-HV-Rlf-
Ge? jRok-jtpn-nbks-lhlx-HV-Dks-JF Jthc-
qov-cbk-xp-DK-ak-Wka Ep-Sp B]b-Dks-whks-Aygs-
wls-Rhka Dbka-c[-t-eia JtK jRok-dmg-jtpn-
R]h-eydcbk jRok-Hfh-Jdh-Hw-via-rk-aP-Jthc. 
Sla-Dpg-LS-wpg-tof-div-vhka-Tis-Fkd-Eox-
Wla-jepf jRok-Hfh-HV-JcK-S<-Tcf-B]b-dox-
S<-Tcf e-dil-f-Jta Bkf JtK HV-
JcK-Q]h-l<-acn-dka-DK-ak-Wka eK-aIa-
LS-F[gs-Hfh-jria-qcd-Dbka-xk-a<.”

“Jthc-LS-FK-R]h-Hfh-Jac-Gf- cbk-qcd-xia-

at least two months. What could it 
be? I could think of nothing except 
that he was digging a tunnel to some 
other building.

“That is when we went to visit the 
shop. I surprised you by beating on 
the sidewalk with my stick. I wanted 
to know whether the cellar stretched 
out in front, or behind. It was not in 
front. Then I rang the bell, and, as I 
hoped, the assistant answered it. We 
have had some small fights, but we 
had never actually seen each other 
before. I didn’t look at his face much. 
The knees of his pants were what 
I wanted to see. You yourself must 
have noticed how worn and dirty 
they were. From those knees, I knew 
he had spent many hours digging a 
tunnel.

“The only remaining question was 
what they were digging for. Where 
did the tunnel go? I walked around 
the corner, saw the City Bank on 
the other side of Mr. Wilson’s shop, 
and felt that I had solved my prob-
lem. When you drove home after 
the concert, I called on the police 
at Scotland Yard, and on the bank 
director, with the result that you have 
seen.”

“And how did you know they 
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would do it tonight?” I asked.
“When they closed their Club 

offices, that was a sign that they no 
longer cared about Mr. Jack Wilson’s 
being in his shop – in other words, 
they had finished their tunnel. 
But they needed to use the tunnel 
soon, as it might be discovered, or 
the gold might be taken to another 
place. Saturday would suit them 
better than any other day, because 
it would give them two days for 
their escape. For all these reasons I 
expected them to come tonight.”

“You thought it out beautifully,” I 
said, with true delight. “It is so long 
a chain, and yet every piece of the 
chain leads, without doubt, to the 
next piece.”

“It saved me from being bored,” 
he answered, rubbing his eyes. “Ah! 
That feeling is already closing in on 
me. My life is spent trying to escape 
from ordinary day-to-day life. These 
little mysteries help me to do that.”

“And you make life better for all 
of us,” I said. 

 “Well, perhaps, after all, it is of 
some little use,” he remarked. “‘The 
man is nothing, the work is every-
thing,’ as Gustave Flaubert wrote to 
George Sand.”

FK-tos-xu-Ga-xU-Wua-aP?” whln-Ckx.
“jxug-l-qcd-jwok-V[f-rhls-dka-eK-xk-Wox 

xia-dmg-jVia-eia-nka-Grh-R]h-cbk qcd-jwok-vmg-Hfh-
eoa-GF-cbk Dbka-JFid c[-t-eia FK-xk-Tu-vmg, 
lpd-x]x-xls-Aygs-dmg-Wu qcd-jwok-Hfh-w}f-l}v-
x}s-e<-jtif-Jthc JSb-cbk-qcd-jwok-Shls-dka-
GEh-l}v-x}s-Lfn-fbca jqkK-Bhka-FK-Cud-qov-
jria- Tu-Bhka-cbk W<-jTogk-aIa-lkf-FK-Cud-nod-
nhkn-HV-vbla-luga. cia-jeok-lkf-FK-jVia-xU-Dpg-
jXkK-eox-dcbk-xU-luga\-e<-tiv-qcd-jwok 
jqkK-cbk-qcd-jwok-xp-jc-tk-els-xU-jqug-l-Ap-
HV. nhla-jrf-Qoa-Dis-Xof-aP jRok-F[gs-Wkf-
WK-ja-cbk qcd-jwok-Shls-tos-xu-Wua-aP.”

“LS-W[f-Hfh-e}f-nlf-JDh\,” whln-jcOk-
fhcn-Wckx-VK-Div-GF-, “xia-jVia-Sbls-Leh-Dpg-
nkc-JDh\ JtK JSb-tK-Sbls-dmg-jEuglx-Lns-
HV-rk-dia-Foa-Rlf-Sbls-e}f-Dhkn-Bbks-vmg-
Shls-eos-He.”

“xia-jRif-Grh-jRok-vmg-Ahk-jvug-l,” tkc-Slv-
qhlx-Dis-jlok-xu-ep-Sk, “l¾k! Wckx-R]h-eyd-aIa-
Hfh-V[f-tos-Fkd-jRok-HV-Jthc; Ep-c[f-wls-jRok-
Cud-GEh-HV-div-Wckx-qK-nk-nkx- jqug-l-Tpd-
thNs-Fkd-Ep-c[f-D<-xK-fk-Ga-JSb-tK-xU. 
Wckx-tyd-tiv -Sbks\-ak\-jTogk-aP Hfb-Ebcn-
Grh-jRok-xp-W}a-Wbk-Jvv-aIa.”

“JtK-LS-nis-Hfh-jRif-Grh-D}d-Woa-xp-Ep-c[f-Dpg-
fp-wYa,” whln-jcOk.

“vks-jDugl-jtugls-Dis-Xof-lkf-FK-jVia-VK-
Lrnf-jtid-ahln-jDogk-aIa,” tkc-jcOk, “Woa-
jRok-vmg-xp-rnis-e<-Wia JSb-cNd-ska-Sbks-rkd-
Dpg-jVia-D}d-e[gs-D}d-Bbks,” figs-Dpg d]e-jSz ztm-
jvpf wNa-Fof-Xkn-jC[s FlfF JEa.”
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To Sherlock Holmes she is 
always THE woman. I have rarely 
heard him speak of her under any 
other name. It was not that he felt 
anything like love for Irene Adler. 
All human feelings, and most of 
all love, had no place in his mind. 
He was, I believe, the most perfect 
thinking machine that the world 
has seen, but I don’t think he ever 
fell in love with anyone.

On the rare times that he spoke 
of the softer feelings, he showed 
clearly that he had no use for 
them. They were important things 
for him to watch, very good for 
understanding why men acted as 
they did. But for the detective to 

e<-tiv jEp-til-d LRxe-Jthc aks-Wu-Jxb-n[s-
qNs-Woa-fNc. whln-vmg-Wbln-Hfh-n[a-tkc-jcOk-
jC[s-Jxb-n[s-Woa-aP Ga-Ck-aK-luga-jtpn-; vmg-Jxba-
jqkK-tkc-R]h-eyd-Bbks-Gf-Bbks-Aygs Tu Tos-Rid-
div Hl-#pa Jlf-jtp JSb-Bbks-Gf, Wckx-R]h-eyd 
JtK Wckx-Rid-Jvv-Woa-Dogc\-HV vmg-jWpn-VK-
dof-xp-B]b-Ga-GF-wls-tkc-jtpn. whln-jEugl-cbk 
tkc-VNv-jXula-jWugls-doa-Fid-Jrbs-Wckx-
W[f-lia-eox-v]a-Jvv-Dpg-xp-B]b-Ga-Ltd-aP JSb-whln-
vmg-jWpn-W[f-jtpn cbk-tkc-FK-HV-Tos-Rid-div-Jxb-
n[s-Woa-Gf-Woa-Aygs.

tkc-vmg-Wbln-FK-Vkd-jcOk-fhcn-Wckx-R]h-eyd-
Dpg-lbla-Hrc, tkc-Hfh-eK-Jfs-lld-Bbks-Eif-
jFa-Jthc-cbk tkc-vmg-Wbln-xp-VK-Lrnf-Smg-div-
Wckx-R]h-eyd-jTogk-aIa, jTogk-aIa-Wu-e[gs-e<-Wia-Dpg-
tkc-Shls-eis-jdf JtK Wu-e[gs-Dpg-tkc-Shls-D<-
Wckx-jwOk-GF cbk-jVia-rnis-Woa-jRok-F[gs-jRif-Ga-
e[gs-Dpg-qcd-jwok-jRif-B]b JSb-e<-tiv-lk-Epv-aid-

2
jtugls-liv-lkn-wkn-Ahk-Jrbs-Lv-R[-jxn
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let such feelings into his own deli-
cate mind would have made it more 
difficult for him to think perfectly 
clearly. It would have been like 
putting sand into a clock. And yet 
there was but one woman for him, 
and that woman was Irene Adler.

I had seen little of Holmes 
recently. After my marriage, our lives 
had gone in different directions. My 
own complete happiness, and the 
home-centered interests that rise 
up around the man with a new wife, 
were enough to take all my atten-
tion, while Holmes, who did not 
like the small talk of dinner parties, 
remained in our home on Baker 
Street. He spent his time reading 
his old books. One week he seemed 
only to sleep. The next week, he 
would suddenly become full of life as 
he tried to solve a new case. He was 
still, as ever, deeply interested in the 
study of crime. Again and again, he 
used his great intelligence to inves-
tigate evidence that others would 
never have seen, and to solve mys-
teries that the police had decided 
were impossible to solve. From time 
to time I heard stories of his work: 
of his trip to Italy to solve a crime, 
or the sad case of two brothers in 

euv-Jthc dka-Dpg-Vbln-Grh-Wckx-R]h-eyd-Jvv-
aIa jwOk-xk-jC[s-F[f-GF-lia-tK-lNf-tK-lm-
Hfh xia-Wos-jVia-dka-nkd-e<-tiv-tkc-Dpg-FK-
WOa-W[f-Grh-tK-lNf-Hfh; xia-lkf-FK-jVia-
jXula-figs-jlok-Ekn-xk-Geb-Lxs, JSb-dmg-nis-xp-
Jxb-n[s-Woa-Aygs JtK aIa-dmg-Wu Hl-#pa 
Jlfjtp.

Ht-nK-Tis-aP-whln-qov-jria LRxe-Ahln-
tos. Tis-Fkd-Dpg-whln-JSbs-ska Ep-c[f-wls-
qcd-jRok-dmg-VbNa-HV-Woa-tK-D[f-Dks, 
Wckx-e}d-lia-eox-v]a-Jvv JtK Wckx-
eoa-GF-Smg-dka-jVia-roc-Ahk-Wlv-Woc Hfh-
lhlx-Rlv-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-xp-qia-tK-nk-GXb jE[gs-
qNs-qm-Dpg-FK-fys-f]f-Wckx-eoa-GF-wls-
whln, wK-aK-Dpg jEp-til-d LRxe Q]h-Dpg-vmg-eoa-
GF-Smg-dka-Llh-tox-Ga-Jcf-cos-ska-thNs-ehks-
eia Hfh-lk-He-B]b-Ga-vhka-wls-jRok-Dpg-CK-Aoa 
jv-jdp. tkc-GEh-jc-tk-Dpg-xp-B]b jqugl-lbka-VYx-
jdogk\ jv[gs-Wu-div-cbk tkc-Tiv-ala-Aygs-lk-
D[f JtK lk-D[f-Smg-xk-tkc-dmg-FK-jSix-VbNx-
HV-fhcn-qk-tK-d<-tis-Bbks-dK-Dia-ria jqugl-
Jdh-Hw-WK-fp-GXb. tkc-nis-jVia-jXula-jEiga-
jWpn Wu-D}bx-jD-Wckx-eoa-GF-Grh-div-dka-c[-
jWkK-eyd-ek-jtugls-lkf-EK-nk-d<, WIs-
Jthc-WIs-jtogk-Dpg-tkc-GEh-Wckx-eK-Tkf-Tid-
JTx-lia-Ahk-lif-eK-Fia-wls-tkc jqug-l-
euv-eca-rk-Tid-Cka-Dpg-Woa-luga-vmg-lkf-jria-
Hfh, JtK jqugl-jVia-dka-Jdh-Hw-Wckx-tyd-
tiv  Dpg-S<-Tcf-W[f-cbk-xia-jVia-HV-vmg-Hfh-Dpg-
FK-Jdh-Hw-Hfh. vks-jDug-l-whln-dmg-Hfh-n[a-wbkc-
Wkc-jtugls-Ahk-Dpg-cNd-ska-wls-tkc-jEiga-
cbk: dka-jfpa-Dks-HV-VK-jDf l[-Sk-tp 
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jqugl-Jdh-WK-fp-lkf-EK-nk-d< Tu WK-fp-Ahk-eK-
Tof-GF-wls-els-lhkn-ahls-Ga-VK-jDf lp-B[v 
JtK nis-xp-jtugls-V[f-eK-Ak-lpd-jtugls-Aygs Dpg-
tkc-Jdh-Hw-Hfh-fhcn-Qoa-e<-jtif-lia-sof-skx, 
aIa-dmg-Wu: jtugls-wls-dK-eif-Ga-jxuls-ahln\-
Jrbs-Aygs. Bbks-Gf-dmg-Skx nod-jcIa-JSb-VK-jfia-
aP-Ga-cNd-ska-wls-tkc Dpg-whln-Hfh-wNa-tos-
Ga-Ais-eu-q[x Grh-div-Dbka-Q]h-lbka-Dis-Tkn 
jqkK-whln-R]h-qNs-vks-Sla-jtid-ahln-dbNc-
div-jqugla-wls-whln-jDogk-aIa.

Wua-Aygs-Ga-cia-Dp 20 jfula 3 Vp 1888, 
whln-qcx-div-xk-JSb-dka-BhNx-Bkx-Woa-jFiv 
(whln-div-xk-GEh-Ep-c[f-jVia-Dbka-Xm-Wu-JSb-
dbla) xk-Skx-CK-Aoa jv-jdp. wK-aK-Dpg-
whln-Qbka-Ahk-VK-S]-jRula vbla-Dpg-qcd-jRok-
jWpn-jRif-cNd-Rbcx-dia JtK jVia-vbla-Dpg 
LRxe-lk-He-B]b-Woa-fNc-Ga-wK-aK-aP whln-dmg-R]h-
eyd-Bkd-FK-qov LRxe-jVia-q[-jef-lpd-WIs 
JtK Bkd-FK-R]h-cbk tkc-GEh-qK-tis-lia-JVd\-
wls-tkc-Jvv-Gf. rhls-wls-tkc-JFhs-eK-
rcbks-fhcn-Jes-Hz JtK wK-aK-Dpg-whln-
TNc-HV dmg-jria-Rbks-lia-Fbln-e]s-Qbka-HV+-xk-
els-WIs Dpg-xp-Jes-Hz-Ebls-eK-rcbks-B]b-Dks-
fhka-Tis. tkc-d<-tis-nbks-dOxAhk, els-xu-
wif-Tis-jfpa-Jcv-div-HV+xkB]b-Ga-rhls-Bbks-
Rhla-Roa. e<--tiv-whln-Jthc Q]h-jE[gs-R]h-D}d\-lk-
tox-wls-tkc-fp jria-Hfh-Eif-jFa-jtpn-cbk d[-t[-
nk-Dbk-Dks-wls-tkc Hfh-vogs-vld-jC[s-jtugls-
tkc-jTogk-aIa. tkc-div-xk-jRif-cNd-lpd-WIs, 
tkc-Hfh-DK-nka-lld-Fkd-Wckx-Zia JtK 
d<-tis-Htb-tbk-B]b-div-via-rk-GXb. whln-vpv-dK-
f[s Jthc-dmg-Cud-jEpa-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls jE[gs-WIs-

Egypt, and finally of the mystery 
that he had solved so delicately 
and successfully for the king of a 
small country. Except for these 
signs of his work, however, which 
I wrote about for all the readers of 
the newspaper, I knew little of my 
old friend.

One night – it was on the 20th 
of March, 1888 – I was returning 
from a visit to a patient (for I had 
now returned to my old job as 
a doctor) when my way led me 
along Baker Street. As I passed 
the door to the home we had 
shared, and where Holmes now 
lived alone, I felt a sharp desire to 
see Holmes again, and to know 
how he was using his unusual 
powers. His rooms were brightly 
lit, and, even as I looked up, I 
saw his tall, thin figure pass twice, 
lit from behind. He was walking 
up and down the room quickly, 
eagerly, with his head down on his 
chest and his hands behind him. 
To me, who knew his every mood, 
his manner told its own story. He 
was at work again. He had risen 
out of his dreams and was chasing 
a new problem. I rang the bell and 
was shown up to the room, which 
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Aygs-whln-jWpn-xp-ebca-Rbcx-B]b-a<.
tkc-vmg-Wbln-FK-n{x JtK dmg-vmg-Wbln-FK-

eK-Jfs-Wckx-fp-GF-Bbks-jt[d-jE[gs JSb-whln-
W[f-cbk-tkc-fp-GF-Dpg-Hfh-jria-whln. tkc-EP-xu-Geb-
Sigs-jEpa-whln-aigs Lfn-Vk-eK-Fkd-W<-jcOk-
Gf\, Fkd-aIa-tkc-dmg-HV-Bua-B]b-whks-jSok-Hz 
JtK eis-jdf-jv[gs-whln-Skx-Jvv-wls jEp-
til-d LRxe.

“dka-JSbs-ska-jVia-e[gs-Dpg-fp-e<-tiv-LS-
JDh\,” tkc-jlpgn-wYa, “cif-eia, jRok-W[f-cbk-
LS-xp-a>-Aid-jqpgx-wYa-jC[s-jFif-Vla-jW[gs SIs-
JSb-jRok-qov-dia-WIs-e}f-Dhkn,”

“qNs-JSb-jFif-Vla-rIa-rc½K!” whln-
Slv.

“Jxba-Jthc, Wckx-F[s-jRok-W[f-cbk-Ahk-FK-
Tkn-dcbk-aIa, jRok-jEugl-cbk-xia-Ahk-FK-Tkn-
dcbk-aIa-Ahln-Aygs- cif-eia. jRok-dmg-jZ[d-eis-
jdf-HV-Skx-D<-als-aIa-JTK, LS-vmg-Hfh-
vld-jRok-jtpn cbk-LS-div-HV-jRif-lk-Epv-jVia-
Dbka-Xm-lpd-WIs.”

“Jthc-LS-R]h-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”
“qm-jRok-Hfh-jria-vks-Bbks jRok-dmg-eK-T}v-Hfh-

Ltf. rcbks-vmg-foa-xk-aP jRok-jria-Soa-Soc-
wls-LS-jSix-HV-fhcn-a>-jrugl JtK LS-nis-xp-
ekc-GEh-Woa-Aygs jE[gs-vmg-Wbln-tK-xif-tK-cis-Smg-
e[gs-wls wls-LS-qm-Vka-Gf-Jxba-vmg?”

“LRxe jqugla-Rid,” whln-jcOk, “xia-Lqf-
jdpa-HV-Jthc-jfp, LS-FK-Shls-Cud-jQok-Hz-Jab-
ala Chk-LS-jdpf-B]b-Ga-els+-ekx-eK-SK-cif-
Qbka-xk. -jVia-Wckx-F[s Dpg-jRok-Hfh-nbks-jwOk-
HV-Ga-Soc-jxuls-els+-ekx-xU-Qbka-xk-aP JtK 
div-vhka-fhcn-Soa-Soc-jV[-jVUla JSb-jRok-dmg-Hfh-

had once been in part my own.
His did not smile. He did not 

often show great pleasure; but 
he was glad, I think, to see me. 
Without a word spoken, but with a 
kindly eye, he waved me to a chair. 
Then he stood by the fire and 
looked me over in the way that 
only Sherlock Holmes could do.

“Marriage is good for you,” he 
remarked. “I think, Watson, that 
you have put on seven and a half 
pounds since I saw you.”

“Only seven!” I answered.
“Indeed, I should have thought 

a little more. Just a little more, I 
believe, Watson. And in practice 
again, I observe. You did not tell 
me that you planned to start work-
ing as a doctor again.”

“Then, how do you know?”
“I see things, I make conclu-

sions. How do I know that you 
have been getting yourself very 
wet recently, and that you have a 
servant girl who is not careful with 
your things?”

“My dear Holmes,” said I, “this 
is too much. You would certainly 
have been burned, had you lived a 
few centuries ago. It is true that I 
had a country walk a few days ago 
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VbNa-E}f-GXb, eK-aIa-jRok-ayd-vmg-lld-
jtpn-cbk-LS-R]h-Hfh-Jac-Gf. ekc-GEh-wls-
jRok-aks-dmg-GEh-dka-vmg-Hfh-JDh\ JtK qia-
tK-nk-wls-jRok-dmg-Bkd-FK-rk-Woa-GXb-xk-
JDa-aks JSb-Jac-Gf-jRok-dmg-nis-ayd-vmg-
lld-B]b-fp-cbk-LS-R]h-Hfh-Figs-Gf.”

tkc-roc-div-Soa-jls JtK t]v\-xu-Dpg-
Fbln-Qlx-wls-tkc.

“vmg-nkd-fld,” tkc-jcOk, “Sk-wls-
jRok-vld-div-jRok-cbk fhka-Ga-jdpv-d[gs-
jvUls-Ehkn-wls-LS vbla-Dpg-Jes-Hz-Shls-
Geb Dks-fhka-ald-xp-Rln-Eug\-B]b-rod-
Rln. xia-jria-Hfh-Eif-jFa-B]b-Jthc-cbk 
Rln-figs-dbkc-jdpf-wYa-Fkd-Q]h-Gf-Q]h-Aygs-Dpg-
vmg-tK-xif-tK-cis, qcd-jwok-GEh-xpf-JdK-
f[a-Jws\-S[f-B]b-Skx-wlv-wls-jdpv. 
jRok-ek-xkf-SIs-wM-eK-T}v-Hfh-els-VK-jfia-
Wu: LS-Hfh-lld-HV-ald-Sla-lk-dkf-vmg-fp 
JtK LS-xp-ekc-GEh-Dpg-GEh-dka-vmg-Hfh-jtpn. 
Ga-fhka-lk-Epv-dka-ska Chk-xp-e}-qkv-v]-
t}f-Woa-Aygs-nbks-jwOk-xk-Ga-rhls-wls-jRok 
qhlx-div-d[ga-jW-xp-Hl-Ll-Lf-zlx jRok-FK-
R]h-eyd-cbk-Soa-jls-Lsb-Tkn Chk-vmg-R]h-cbk-Woa\-
aIa-jVia-Dbka-Xm.”

whln-lof-roc-vmg-bHfh-Dpg-Hfh-n[a-W<-lK-D[-
vkn-sbkn\ JtK Hfh-wM-eK-T}v-xk. “qm-
JSb-jRok-Hfh-n[a-LS-Grh-jrf-Qoa-xk,” whln-
SIs-wM-eis-jdf, “D}d-Bbks-dmg-jv[gs-Wu-cbk-sbkn-
fkn-JDh\ JtK jRok-dmg-ek-xkf-lK-D[-
vkn-Hfh-fhcn-Soa-jls-Lfn-sbkn-jEiga-dia 
jC[s-Jxba-cbk-jRok-FK-vmg-jwOk-GF dka-Grh-
jrf-Qoa-wls-LS-Ga-JSb-tK-wIa-Sla Foa-

and came home quite dirty. But I have 
changed my clothes, so I can’t imagine 
how you knew it. As to my servant 
girl, she is terrible, and my wife is 
about to replace her, but there, again, 
I fail to see how you work it out.”

He laughed to himself and rubbed 
his long hands together.

“It is simple,” he said. “My eyes tell 
me that on the inside of your left shoe, 
just where the light of the fire hits it, 
the outside of the shoe is cut by six 
straight lines. Obviously the cuts were 
made by someone who was not careful 
as they ran a knife along the edges of 
the shoe in order to remove hardened 
dirt from it. So, you see, I could draw 
two conclusions: That you had been 
out in poor weather, and that you had 
a very bad servant girl. As to your job, 
if a gentleman walks into my rooms 
smelling of the chemical iodoform, 
I must be stupid, indeed, if I do not 
know that he is a doctor.”

I could not help laughing at how 
easily he explained how he reached his 
conclusions. “When I hear you give 
your reasons,” I remarked, “the thing 
always appears to me to be so absurdly 
simple that I could do it myself quite 
simply, though at each step in your 
chain of reasoning I fail to understand 
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dcbk-LS-FK-Hfh-lK-D[-vkn-e[gs-Dpg-LS-W[f-lld-
xk JSb-jRok-dmg-nis-jEugl-cbk Sk-wls-jRok-nis-fp-
jDogk\-div-Sk-wls-LS.”

“LS-dmg-jVia-Jvv-aIa-B]b-jtUln\-rIa-
JTK,” tkc-jcOk qhlx-Dis-aigs-tos-Sigs. “LS-
jria-JSb-LS-vmg-Hfh-eis-jdf-jtpn, xia-JSd-
Sbks-dia-Bbks-Eif-jFa, Soc-Bbks: “LS-jria-
wIa-Hf-Ga-jRula Dpg-wYa-xk-rk-rhls-aP-B]b-jVia-
VK-F<.”

“Jxba-Jthc-jria-B]b-jVia-VK-F<.”
“jria-Tkn-Vka-Gf?”
“jVia-Rhln\-jDugl-Jthc.”

until you explain your thinking. And 
yet I believe that my eyes are as good 
as yours.”

“Quite so,” he answered, sitting 
himself down in a chair. “You see, 
but you do not observe. The differ-
ence is clear. For example, you have 
often seen the steps that lead up 
from the hall to this room.”

“Often.”
“How often?”
“Well, hundreds of times.”
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“xp-wIa-Hf-Fid-wIa?”
“xp-Fid-wIa-rc½K? GQ-E[-HV-R]h.”
“xia-jVia-Jvv-aP-D}d-jDug-l! LS-vmg-Hfh-eis-

jdf-xia-jtpn jC[s-Jxba-cbk-LS-FK-Hfh-jria, 
aIa-JTK-Wu-F}f-Dpg-jRok-eis-jdf. Sla-aP-jRok-
R]h-cbk wIa-Hf-xp-B]b 17 wIa-jqkK-cbk-jRok-Hfh-
jria JtK Hfh-eis-jdf-qhlx. jlp jdulv-
tux-HV, Ga-jxugl-LS-xp-Wckx-eoa-GF-via-rk-
jtid-ahln-jTogk-aP JtK LS-dmg-xp-Did-eK-Ga-
dka-wpf-wNa-fp jqug-l-FK-wNa-Fid-Aygs Tu 
els-jtugls dbNc-div-VK-eov-dka-lia-jtid-
ahln-wls-jRok LS-lkf-FK-xp-Wckx-eoa-
GF-Dks-fhka-aP-dmg-jVia-Hfh.” tkc-jlok-jFhn-
Ak-ep-Eox-q]-Gv-AygsDpg-Cud---cks-jVpf-Hch-Ahk-
LSK-Lna-Grh-whln, tkc-jcOk-cbk: “xia-rk-
dmg-xk-Rlf-xU-aP, tls-lbka-jv[gs-f].”

jFhn-Gv-aP-vmg-xp-Eug Tu Dpg-B]b-Gf\.
wM-Wckx-tK-v}-Hch-cbk: “FK-xp-Woa-xk-rk-

jFOk-Wua-aP jc-tk 7:45 ak-Dp, xp-e}-qkv-v]-
t}f-Q]h-Aygs-Shls-dka-W<-JaK-a<-Ga-VK-
jfia-Dpg-e<-Wia-Dpg-e}f. dka-Grh-Wckx-Ebcn-
jTu-l-wls-jFOk Smg-div-jEUl-jFOk-Q]h-Aygs-Ga-B]-
#ov-eK-Jfs-Grh-jria-cbk jFOk-jVia-Q]h-Aygs-Dpg-
Hch-jaUl-jEugl-GF-Hfh-Bbks-Vlf-Hq-Ga-jtugls-Dpg-
e<-Wia-Bbks-n[gs. tkn-tK-lNf-dbNc-div-
jFOk qcd-jRok-Hfh-xk-Fkd-Woa-Dpg-R]h-Fid-jFOk-
jVia-Bbks-fp, Grh-jFOk-B]b-vhka-Skx-jc-tk-aif-
Xkn, Jwd-wls-jFOk-FK-Geb-Ahk-dkd-xk-
rk.”

“aP-jVia-jtugls-tyd-tiv -JDh\,” whln-SIs-
wM-eis-jdf, “LS-W[f-cbk-xia-Jxba-jtugls-
rnis-dia-JDh?”

“Then how many steps are there?”
“How many? I don’t know.”
“Quite so! You have not observed. 

And yet you have seen. That is just 
my point. Now, I know that there are 
17 steps, because I have both seen 
and observed. By the way, since you 
are interested in these little problems, 
and since you are good enough to 
write about one or two of my small 
experiences, you may be interested in 
this.” He threw over a piece of thick, 
pink paper that had been sitting open 
on the table. “It just arrived today,” 
he said. “Read it.”

The note was without either a 
name or an address.

“There will call upon you tonight, 
at a quarter to eight o’clock,” it said, 
“a gentleman who desires to ask for 
your advice on a matter of the very 
deepest importance. Your recent 
services to one of the royal houses 
of Europe have shown that you are 
one who may safely be trusted with 
matters that are of great importance. 
This description of you we have from 
all people received. Be in your home 
then at that hour. Your visitor will 
wear a mask.”

“This is indeed a mystery,” I 
remarked. “What do you imagine 
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“jRok-nis-vmg-xp-wM-x]a-rnis-jDug-l, xia-jVia-
Wckx-W[f-Dpg-vmg-fp-jtpn Dpg-FK-HV-Wkf-jfok-
dbla-Wckx-jVia-F[s JDa-Dpg-FK-WOa-rk-
dka-Wkf-dka-Grh-JDf-jXkK-div-
Wckx-F[s; xia-FK-jRif-Grh-LS-jtpgx-Qia-JV-
HV-Fkd-Wckx-F[s Chk-LS-Wkf-dka-Hc-
jdpa-HV. tls-xk-eis-jdf-jv[gs-jFhn-Gv-aIa-
dbla LS-xp-wM-eK-T}v-rnis-Jfb-vmg?”

whln-eis-jdf-jv[gs-Soc-Ais-eu-Bbks-tK-
lNf-tK-lm qhlx-Dis-jFhn-Dpg-GEh-wNa.

“Q]h-wNa-lkf-FK-jVia-Woa-tcn,” 
whln-SIs-wM-eis-jdf-Lfn-dka-a<-GEh-c[-Dp-
Dks-Jvv-jqugla-wls-whln, “jFhn-aP-Shls-
jVia-jFhn-Dpg-xp-tk-Wk-Jqs, xia-jVia-jFhn-Dpg-
JVd-JDh\.”

“JVd! aIa-JTK-jVia-W<-Dpg-jXkK-
eox,” LRxe-jcOk, “xia-vmg-Jxba-jFhn-Dpg-QK-
t[f-B]b-Ga lis-d[f-Fid-fP-jtpn, jlok-xia-xk-
jv[gs-Gdh\-Hz-qP-f]½.”

whln-jRif-Skx-Dpg-tkc-vld JtK VK-
dof-jria-xp-Soc-lid-ela “Å” Grnb-div-Soc-
lid-ela “ç”ahln; “Ð” Grnb JtK-Soc 
“Ç” Grnb-div-Soc- “ô” ahln. 

“LS-xp-Wckx-W[f-jria-rnis-dbNc-div-
Soc-lid-ela-jTogk-aP?” LRxe-Ckx.

“xia-jVia-Eug-wls-Q]h-wNa-Bbks-vmg-Shls-
eos-He Tu vmg-dmg-jVia-Soc-wYa-SOa-wls-Eug.”

“vmg-Jxba-Fid-fP-jtpn, Soc “Ç” div-Soc 
“ô” JDa-Grh-div-W<-cbk: ‘Çåóåììóãèáæô,’ 
jE[gs-jVia-W<-eiv ‘D}-tK-d[f Tu vm-t[-eif’ 
Ga-qk-ek-jBn-tK-xia. xia-Wu-div-Dpg-jRok-GEh 
‘Ãï;’ e<-tiv ‘Ãïíðáîù’ ebca-Soc ‘Ð’ 

that it means?”
“I have no information yet. It is 

never a good idea to make a theory 
before you have information. If you 
make a theory too soon, then you 
begin to change facts to fit your 
theory, instead of looking for a theory 
which fits the facts. But look at the 
note itself. What do you conclude 
from it?”

I carefully looked at the writing, and 
the paper upon which it was written.

“The man who wrote it was prob-
ably rich,” I remarked, doing my best 
to copy my friend’s way of thinking. 
“This paper must be expensive. It is a 
strange paper, indeed.”

“Strange – that is the very word,” 
said Holmes. “It is not an English 
paper at all. Hold it up to the light.”

I did so, and saw in the paper a 
large “E” with a small “g,” a “P,” and a 
large “G” with a small “t.”

“What do you think of that?” asked 
Holmes.

“The name of the writer, no doubt; 
or rather, the first letters of his name.”

“Not at all. The ‘G’ with the small 
‘t’ stands for ‘Gesellschaft,’ which is 
the German word for ‘business’ or 
‘company.’ It is like when we use ‘Co.’ 
to say ‘Company.’ The ‘P,’ of course, 
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Jab-ala-cbk-JDa-Grh-div ‘Ðáðåò’. e<-tiv-Soc 
‘Åç’ jRok-tls-xk-jv[gs-VYx-Dpg-dbNc-div-D}-tK-d[f-
Ga-B]-#ov-dbla.” tkc-jlok-VYx-roc-Ak-ep-a>-
Ska-tos-xk, aP-jf-Wu-W<-cbk: ‘Åçòéá’ xia-B]b-Ga 
Lv-R[-jxn, jVia-jxuls-Aygs-Dpg-GEh-qk-ek-
jBn-tK-xia jE[gs-B]b-vmg-Hd-
Fkd-VK-jDf-jBn-tK-
xia. B]b-Ga-VYx-wNa-
Hch-cbk: “jVia-Dpg-
Ahk-eis-jdf 
jqkK-xp-vm-t[-eif-
QK-t[f-jFhn-
Tkn-vm-t[-eif-.” 
Rk Rk! jqugla-
jlpn, LS-xp-Wckx-
jria-Jac-Gf-dbNc-
div-jtugls-aP? Jcc-
Sk-wls-tkc-eK-
rcbks-wYa.

“jFhn-aP-Cud-QK-t[f-
wYa-Ga Lv-R[-jxn,” 
whln-jcOk.

“Jab-ala-B]b-Jthc JtK Q]h-wNa-dmg-jVia-Woa-
jBn-tK-xia, LS-Fof-wM-Wckx-lia-JVd\-Ga-VK-
Lrnd-aIa-Hch-Jfb ‘tkn-tK-lNf-wls-jFOk 
qcd-jRok-Hfh-xk-Fkd-Woa-Dpg-R]h-Fid-jFOk-fp.’ Woa-
Z#igs-vmg-Ahk-FK-wNa-Jvv-aIa, Woa-Z#igs-dmg-Wu-
div-Woa-lis-d[f xid-FK-GEh-W<-d[-t[-nk-Ga-GF-dks-
wls-VK-Lrnd. xp-JSb-Woa-jBn-tK-xia-jDogk-aIa-
Dpg-GEh-W<-d[-t[-nk-Hch-Dhkn-VK-Lrnd. Dis-Xof-
jTogk-aP-dmg-jqug-l-FK-WOa-rk-cbk- Jxba-rnis-jVia-e[gs-
Dpg-Shls-dka-wls-Woa-jBn-tK-xia-Q]h-Dpg-wNa-tos-

stands for ‘Paper.’ Now for the ‘Eg.’ 
Let us glance at our book of busi-
nesses in Europe.” He took down a 
heavy brown book. “Here we are: 

Egria. It is in Bohemia, 
a German-speaking 
country not far from 
Germany. The book 

says it is ‘Remark-
able for its many 
paper-making 
companies.’ Ha, 
ha, my boy, what 

do you make of 
that?” His eyes got 

brighter.
“So the paper was 

made in Bohemia,” I said.
“Exactly. And the man who 

wrote the note is a German. 
Do you note the unusual way 
he wrote one sentence – ‘This 

description of you we have from 
all people received.’ A French-
man could not have written that. 
Frenchmen, like Englishmen, put 
their verbs in the middle of their 
sentences. It is only the Germans 
who put their verbs at the end of 
their sentences. All that remains, 
therefore, is to discover what 
is wanted by this German who 
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jFhn-Gv-aP Jthc-eogs-xk-JSb Lv-R[-jxn JtK 
tkc-nis-FK-Geb-Ahk-dkd jqugl-vmg-Grh-jRok-
jria-Gv-Ahk-wls-tkc. qm-fp-tkc-xk-jC[s-Dpg-
aP-Jthc-tK, vmg-foa-jRok-FK-Hfh-R]h-Bbks-Eif-
jFa.”

wK-aK-Dpg-tkc-d<-tis-jcOk-B]b dmg-Hfh-n[a-
eNs-vkf-Spa-xhk-VK-eka-div-eNs-tM-tof 
BNv-Geb-rpa-fis-xk-JSb-Dks-ald Cif-xk-
dmg-xp-eNs-dK-f[s-fis-wYa.

“zis-Fkd-eNs-Jthc-Shls-Jxba-xhk-els-
LS,” tkc-jcOk, “Jxba-Jthc,” tkc-jcOk-Smg 
JtK jv[gs-lld-HV-Dks-Vbls-BhNx, “jVia-
tof-DNx-xhk-Wia-ahln JtK xp-xhk-Dpg-ecn-
skx-els-LS, JSb-tK-LS-Ahk-FK-xp-tk-Wk-
jC[s 150 Vla; cif-eia, FK-xp-js[a-Tkn-
Ga-WK-fp-aP Chk-vmg-xp-e[gs-luga-lpd.”

“jRok-W[f-cbk-jRok-FK-Shls-div-Jthc-tK 
LRxe.”

“Bbk-jtpn fil-d-jSp, B]b-Dpg-aP-JTK, cNd-
aP-FK-vmg-e<-jtif-Chk-vmg-xp-LS. Riv-VK-dia-Hfh-
jtpn-cbk-jtugls-aP-Shls-jVia-jtugls-Dpg-Ahk-eoa-
GF-Tkn, Chk-qkf-HV-dmg-FK-jen-fkn-
thk\.”

“JSb-cbk-Jwd-wls-LS-...”
“vmg-jVia-rnis-fld, jRok-lkf-FK-Shls-

dka-Wckx-Ebcn-jTu-l-Fkd-LS JtK tkc-
dmg-jEiga-dia. tkc-xk-Rlf-Jthc, aigs-tos-Sigs-
rIa-JTK fil-d-jSp Jthc-SIs-GF-zis-Grh-fp.”

eNs-vkf-Spa-Aid\-Ehk\ Dpg-Hfh-n[a-xk-
JSb-Dks-t}bx B}f-B]b-Smg-Ahk-VK-S]-Dia-Dp 
Jthc-qcd-jRok-dmg-Hfh-n[a-eNs-jWkK-VK-S].

“jwOk-xk-Dks-Ga-Ltf!” LRxe-jEpa.

writes on paper from Bohemia and 
who wishes to wear a mask so that 
we won’t see his face. And here he 
comes, I believe. We will soon know 
for sure.”

As he spoke there was the sharp 
sound of horses’ feet and of wheels 
rubbing against the stones outside, 
followed by a sharp ring of the bell.

“A pair of horses, by their sound,” 
he said. “Yes,” he went on, looking 
out the window. “A nice little car 
and a pair of beautiful horses. They 
would cost 150 pounds each. There’s 
money in this case, Watson, if there 
is nothing else.”

“I think that I had better go, 
Holmes.”

“Not a bit, Doctor. Stay where you 
are. I am lost without you. And this 
promises to be interesting. It would 
be sad to miss it.”

“But your client–”
“Never mind him. I may want your 

help, and so may he. Here he comes. 
Sit down in that chair, Doctor, and 
give us your best attention.”

A slow and heavy step, which 
had been heard in the hall, stopped 
immediately outside the door. Then 
we heard someone at the door.

“Come in!” said Holmes.
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Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-jwOk-xk-xp-Wckx-e]s-vmg-S|-
dcbk-rod-z}f-div-rod-aPc, jVia-Woa-jl[d-
Grnb JtK jv[gs-Jws-JRs-fp; jWugls-a}bs-
wls-tkc-xp-tk-Wk-Jqs JSb-jv[gs-xia-xp-
tof-a[-nox-S|-Ga-lis-d[f. jeUl-W}x-ep-zhk-
Jdb-Vod-r}hx-B]b-jD[s-vbk xp-jeIa-ep-Jfs-qkf-
S[f-Flf-B]b-Dpg-Wm JtK xp-dK-f}x-ep-Jfs-R}bs-
S[f-Hch; xu-wls-tkc-Fiv-Xcd-B]b wK-aK-
Dpg-Gv-Ahk-ebca-jD[s-r}hx-Hch-fhcn-Ahk-dkd-
ep-f<, tkc-Shls-rk-dmg-n]h-Ahk-dkd-wYa-
dbla-jwOk-xk-Ga-rhls-aP jqkK-cbk-xu-wls-
tkc-nis-nod-B]b-Sla-Dpg-tkc-jwOk-xk-Ga-
rhls. jv[gs-Fkd-Gv-Ahk-Jthc tkc-FK-
Shls-jVia-v}d-Woa-e<-Wia, jVia-v}d-Woa-Dpg-
rcis-Grh-Woa-luga-jRif-Skx-Dpg-tkc-jcOk. 
jv[gs-tkc-jVia-Woa-Dpg-vmg-VbNa-GF-Jvv-
sbkn\.

“jFOk-Hfh-lbka-wM-Wckx-wls-whln-Jthc-
Jxba-vmg?” tkc-Ckx-fhcn-a>-eNs-Dpg-wys-
wis JtK jVia-eNs-Woa-jBn-tK-xia-Bbks-
Eif-jFa, “whln-vld-jFOk-Jthc-cbk-whln-
FK-xk-qov,” tkc-jv[gs-HV+-xk-tK-rcbks-
qcd-jRok-els-Woa jv[gs-Jthc-vmg-Wbln-Jab-
GF-cbk-FK-jcOk-div-GQ-fp.

“dK-t}-ak-aigs-tos-dbla,” LRxe-vld, 
“aP-Jxba-jqugla-wls-whln fil-d-jSp cif-
eia Q]h-Dpg-xid-FK-xk-Ebcn-jtugls-WK-fp-
Sbks\-wls-whln-jVia-vks-WIs-Wkc. vmg-R]h-
cbk-Dbka-FK-Grh-whln-jlPa-cbk-Jac-Gf-fp?”

“jFOk-FK-jlPa-whln-cbk jWOk cla 
JW#x dmg-Hfh, whln-jVia-Soc-JDa-wls-
qK-tk-Ek Jrbs Lv-R[-jxn. whln-R]h-fp-cbk-

A man entered who was at least six 
feet six inches tall, with a wide, strong 
chest. His clothes were rich in a way 
which would, in England, seem to 
be in bad taste. The deep blue cloth 
which was thrown over his shoulders 
was lined with flame-colored cloth and 
joined at the neck with a single, bright 
red stone. He carried a hat in his hand, 
while across the upper part of his face 
he had a black mask. He must have 
just pushed up the mask before coming 
into the room, for his hand was still 
raised as he entered. From his face, he 
appeared to be a man of importance, a 
man who expected others to do as he 
said. He did not look like a man who 
changed his opinions easily.

“You had my note?” he asked with 
a deep strong voice, clearly marked 
with a German sound. “I told you that 
I would call.” He looked from one to 
the other of us, as if uncertain which 
to speak to.

“Please take a seat,” said Holmes. 
“This is my friend, Dr. Watson, who 
is from time to time good enough to 
help me in my cases. Whom have I the 
honor to address?”

“You may address me as the Count 
von Kramm, here to speak for the king 
of Bohemia. I understand that this 
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e}-qkv-v]-t}f-Q]h-aP, jqugla-wls-jFOk, jVia-Q]h-
Dpg-xp-dNf-S[-nof jE[gs-whln-qm-FK-Hch-cks-GF-
Hfh-Ga-jtugls-Dpg-e<-Wia-Dpg-e}f. Chk-vmg-figs-aIa-
whln-Bkd-FK-tox-div-jFOk-Skx-t<-qis.”

whln-Bua-wYa-FK-lld-HV JSb-LRxe-Fiv-
Jwa-whln-Hch Jthc-vld-Grh-aigs-tos-Sigs-aIa-
lpd, “Shls-tox-div-qcd-jRok-Dis-els-Woa 
Chk-vmg-figs-aIa-FK-vmg-xp-dka-jF-tK-Fk-Gf\,” 
LRxe-jcOk, “jFOk-FK-jcOk-rnis-dmg-Hfh-B]b-Smg-Ahk-
e}-qkv-v]-t}f-Q]h-aP jXula-div-jFOk-FK-jcOk-div-
whln.”

Dbka jWOk syd-roc, tkc-jcOk-cbk: “Wia-
EIa whln-Shls-jtpgx-SOa-Lfn-dka-wm-Rhls-Grh-
qcd-jFOk-Dis-els -Fogs-jdiv-Hch-jVia-Wckx-
tiv-jVia-jc-tk-jC[s-els-Vp, Tis-Fkd-aIa-
jtugls-aP-FK-vmg-xp-Wckx-e<-Wia-lpd-Smg-HV. JSb-
e<-tiv-VK-F}-via-aP xia-Wos-FK-vmg-Lqf-jdpa-HV-
Dpg-FK-jcOk-cbk a>-Aid-Jrbs-Wckx-e<-Wia-
wls-xia xp-Qoa-dK-Dov-Smg-dka-VbNa-JVs-Ga-
VK-rcif-ekf-wls-Ekc-B]-#ov-jtpn-dmg-cbk-
Hfh.”

“whln-Grh-eia-nk,” LRxe-jcOk.
“whln-dmg-jEiga-dia.”
“whln-Shls-wm-LDf-Dpg-Geb-Ahk-dkd-xk,” 

Jwd-JVd-Ahk-wls-jRok-jcOk-Smg, “v}d-Woa-e< 
Wia-Q]h-Dpg-Fhks-whln-xk Vk-CK-Ak-vmg-Grh-qcd-
jFOk-R]h-whln JtK whln-wm-ek-tK-qkv-jtpn-
cbk Eug-Dpg-whln-GEh-aP-vmg-Hfh-Jxba-Eug-JDh-wls-
whln.”

“whln-jwOk-GF-fp-Ga-jtugls-aP,” LRxe-jcOk-
Bbks-F[s-Fis.

“WK-fp-aP-jVia-WK-fp-Dpg-tK-lNf-tK-lm-JDh\ 

gentleman, your friend, is a man 
of honor, whom I may trust with a 
matter of the greatest importance. 
If not, I would like to talk with you 
alone.”

I rose to go, but Holmes caught 
me by the arm and pushed me back 
into my chair. “It is both, or none,” 
he said. “You may say before this 
gentleman anything that you may 
say to me.”

The Count nodded. “Then I must 
begin,” he said, “by asking you both 
to keep this a complete secret for 
two years; at the end of that time 
the matter will be of no importance. 
At the present time it is not too 
much to say that it is of such weight, 
it may change the course of Euro-
pean history.”

“I promise,” said Holmes.
“And I.”
“I am sorry to appear in this 

mask,” went on our strange visitor. 
“The important person who pays me 
wishes that I be unknown to you, 
and I may admit at once that the 
name by which I have just called 
myself is not actually my own.”

“I already understood that,” said 
Holmes dryly.

“This case is very delicate, and we 
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JtK qcd-jRok-Shls-jRif-D}d-e[gs-D}d-Bbks-Dpg-
jRif-Hfh jqug-l-B}f-S[-e[gs-Dpg-lkf-FK-dkn-jVia-
jtugls-dbkc-wcia-a[a-Dk-lia-Grnb-Tcs 
JtK jVia-Wckx-ebNs-e]s-Smg-dNf-S[-nof-
wls-SK-d}a-dK-eif-Jrbs-B]-#ov. jcOk-Grh-jwOk-
GF-sbkn\-dmg-Wu jtugls-aP-qoc-qia-jC[s-tkf-EK-
cos llx-eSkn, jE[gs-jVia-dK-eif-Jrbs Lv-
R[-jxn.”

“jtugls-aIa-whln-jwOk-GF-fp,” LRxe jcOk-
qhlx-Dis-jRif-Soc-eK-vkn\-B]b-div-Sigs-lP 
Jthc-Tiv-Sk.

Jwd-wls-jRok-jTuld-Sk-jv[gs-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-xp-
ep-Ahk-dNf-Whka-jr-sok-ala, Q]h-Dpg-tkc-R]h-

must do everything we can to stop 
what might grow to be a great scan-
dal and seriously risk the honor of 
one of the royal families of Europe. 
To speak plainly, the matter involves 
the great House of Ormstein, the 
kings of Bohemia.”

“I already understood that, as 
well,” said Holmes, making himself 
comfortable in his chair and closing 
his eyes.

Our visitor glanced with some 
apparent surprise at the loafing, 
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xk-cbk-jVia-aid-euv-eK-TNc-eK-Tkf-Dpg-e}f-
Ga-B]-#ov fhcn-ep-Ahk-JVd-GF-Bbks-jria-Hfh-
Eif-jFa. LRxe-Wbln\-xua-Sk-wYa-lpd-WIs 
Jthc-jv[gs-HV-Dpg-Jwd-Rbks-Grnb-wls-jRok.

“Chk-qK-los-FK-dK-t}-ak-lK-D[-vkn-dm-tK-
ap-aP-jls,” LRxe-SIs-wM-eis-jdf, “whln-
lkf-FK-Ebcn-rnis-Hfh-fp-dcbk-aP.”

Q]h-Ekn-Woa-aIa-t}d-wYa-V}v-Viv-Fkd-Sigs 
Jthc-nbks-HV+-xk-Skx-rhls-fhcn-ep-Ahk-vmg-
eK-vkn-GF, Fkd-aIa-tkc-dmg-Fpd-Ahk-dkd-
lld Jthc-Lna-tos-qUa-rhls, “jFOk-jwOk-GF-
Cud-Shls-Jthc,” tkc-jcOk-wYa-Bbks-JRs, 
“whln-jls-Wu-dK-eif Jthc-jVia-rnis-whln-
Shls-xk-Vod-V[f-Soc-jls-Jvv-aP?”

“Jxba-rnis-dia?” LRxe-l}-Dka-wYa, 
“dbla-Dpg-qK-los-jcOk-lld-xk whln-dmg-eis-
rla-GF-B]b-Jthc-cbk- whln-d<-tis-jcOk-div-
dK-eif-Jrbs Lv-R[-jxn B]b.”

“JSb-jFOk-Wos-FK-jwOk-GF,” Jwd-JVd-Ahk-
wls-jRok-jcOk qhlx-Dis-aigs-tos-lpd-WIs 
Jthc-GEh-xu-Dis-els-t]v-Gv-Ahk-vbla-Dpg-Ahk-
dkd-jWpn-S[f-B]b, “jFOk-Wos-FK-jwOk-GF-cbk 
whln-vmg-E[a-jWpn-div-dka-dK-D<-Jvv-aP-
fhcn-Soc-jls, E>-vmg-A<-xia-nis-jVia-jtugls-
Dpg-tK-lNf-tK-lm Foa-whln-vmg-Bkd-FK-Grh-
Woa-luga-VK-S[-vif-JDa Lfn-Vk-eK-Fkd-
dka-lhks-lps-jC[s-l<-akf-wls-whln. 
whln-xk-Fkd Lv-R[-jxn Lfn-vmg-vld-Grh-
GQ-R]h jqugl-xk-wm-W<-Vyd-ek-Fkd-jFOk.”

“Wia-EIa-dmg-Ebcn-dK-t}-ak-Ckx-xk-Hfh-
jtpn,” LRxe-jcOk-qhlx-Dis-Tiv-Sk-tos-lpd-
WIs.

sleepy-looking figure of the man who, 
no doubt, he had been told was the 
best detective in Europe. Holmes 
slowly opened his eyes again and 
looked at his big client.

“If your Majesty would please 
explain your case,” he remarked, “I 
would be better able to help you.”

The man jumped from his chair and 
walked up and down the room with a 
very unhappy look on his face. Then 
he tore the mask from his face and 
threw it on the floor. “You are right,” 
he cried; “I am the King. Why should 
I try to hide it?”

“Why, indeed?” said Holmes. “Even 
before Your Majesty spoke, I knew 
that I was addressing the King of 
Bohemia.”

“But you can understand,” said our 
strange visitor, sitting down once more 
and putting his hand to his face where 
the mask had sat, “you can understand 
that I am not used to doing such busi-
ness in my own person. Yet the matter 
was so delicate that I could not give it 
to anyone else without putting myself 
in his power. I have come from Bohe-
mia, without telling a single person, in 
order to ask for your advice.”

“Then, please ask,” said Holmes, 
shutting his eyes once more.
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“Wckx-F[s-xp-B]b-cbk VK-xka-rhk-Vp-Qbka-
xk-aP Ga-tK-rcbks-dka-HV-BhNx-Bkx cm-Em 
jVia-jc-tk-Tkn-xU whln-Hfh-qov-div Hl-#pa 
Jlf-jtp, jFOk-Shls-R]h-Fid-Eug-aP-Bbks-vmg-Shls-eos-
He.”

“fil-d-jSp, LS-Ebcn-dcf-jv[gs-tkn-Eug-
wls-aks Ga-VYx-via-Dyd-wls-jRok-Jfb,” 
LRxe vld-wK-aK-Dpg-Sk-wls-tkc-nis-V[f-
B]b. jVia-jc-tk-Tkn-Vp-Dpg-tkc-jdiv-via-Dyd-
jtugls-tkc-Fkd-Ais-eu-q[x dbNc-div-VK-
jfia-Dpg-tkc-W[f-cbk xU-Gf-xU-Aygs-lkf-FK-
jVia-Dpg-Ahk-eoa-GF -Hch-jVia-qia\-
jtugls. xia-jVia-dka-
nkd-Dpg-FK-tK-v}-Eug-JSb-
tK-VK-jfia Tu Eug-v}d-
Woa-Gf-Aygs jE[gs-tkc-
vmg-ek-xkf-Eld-wM-x]a-
Hfh-Lfn-Dia-Sk. vmg-foa-
whln-dmg-WOa-qov-Ep-cK-
VK-rcif-wls-aks elf-B]b-
tK-rcbks-VK-rcif-wls-aid-JShx-
Woa-Z#igs Q]h-Dpg-JShx-R]v-Lfn-GEh-JSb-ep-
wNc JtK VK-rcif-wls-Q]h-Dpg-wNa-jtugls-
eIa dbNc-div-Vk-Ga-DK-jt-jt[d.

“Grh-whln-W[f-jv[gs-dbla,” LRxe-jcOk, 
“Ryx! jdpf-B]b-lk-jx-t[-dk Ga-Vp 1858, jVia-
aid-Rhls, Ga-cm-Em Jxba-Jthc! aks-jVia-
aid-Rhls-Dpg-lk-He-B]b-Ga-tla-fla Jxba-
Jthc! qK-los-jlpn, Wu-figs-Dpg-whk-ahln-jwOk-GF 
xia-xp-dka-qoc-qia-wls-Ekn-A}bx-Woa-aP 
fhcn-dka-wNa-Fof-Xkn-rk-aks Skx-Dpg-
qK-los-jcOk-Tkn-dcbk-Dpg-qK-los-Wca-jRif 

“The facts are these: Some five 
years ago, during a long visit to the 
city of Warsaw, I met Irene Adler. 
The name is no doubt known to 
you.”

“Kindly look her up in my papers, 
Doctor,” said Holmes without 
opening his eyes. For many years 
he had been keeping thousands of 
newspaper stories about subjects that 
might one day be of interest. It was 

difficult to name a subject 
or a person on 
which he could 
not at once give 
information. 
Very soon, I 
found her life 
story, between 
that of a French 

artist who painted 
using only the color green, 

and that of a man who had written a 
short book about the deep-sea fishes.

“Let me see!” said Holmes. “Hmm! 
Born in America in the year 1858. 
A singer, in Warsaw – yes! Stopped 
working as a singer – ha! Living in 
London – quite so! Your Majesty, as 
I understand, became involved with 
this young person, wrote her some 
letters in which you said more than 
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JtK Sla-aP-qK-los-Shls-dka-Fof-Xkn-
jTogk-aIa-Wua-xk.”

“Cud-Shls, Jthc-whln-FK-jlok-div-xk-
fhcn-c[-Dp-Gf?”

“xp-dka-JSbs-ska-tiv\-vmg?”
“vmg-jtpn.”
“vmg-xp-jl-dK-eka-Gf\-jtpn-vmg?”
“vmg-xp-rnis-jtpn.”
“Wia-EIa-whk-ahln-dmg-vmg-R]h-cbk-FK-jRif-Jac-

Gf-fp. qK-los-Wos-FK-jVia-rbcs-cbk Jxb-n[s-
Woa-aP-FK-W}d-Wkx-qK-los-fhcn-dka-a<-jlok-
Fof-Xkn-aP-tos-Ga-Ais-eu-q[x Chk-qK-los-vmg-
jlok-js[a-Grh-aks JSb-whk-ahln-vmg-jria-cbk-xia-
FK-jVia-via-rk-JSb-Bbks-Gf-jtpn. FK-jVia-HV-
Hfh-vmg-Chk-qK-los-qNs-JSb-jcOk-cbk qK-los-div-
aks-vmg-jWpn-xp-dka-qoc-qia-dia JtK lkf-xp-
Q]h-Gf-Q]h-Aygs-wNa-Fof-Xkn-aIa Jthc-Geb-Eug-
wls-qK-los-tos-Els-dmg-Hfh?”

“JSb-xia-Jxba-tkn-xu-wls-whln-rIa-jf.”
“vmg-jVia-rnis! qK-los-vld-HV-jtpn-cbk xp-

Woa-e<-jaok-tkn-xu-wls-qK-los.”
“jFhn-Dpg-GEh-wNa-Jxba-jFhn-wls-whln.”
“qK-los-vld-HV-jtpn-cbk- xp-Woa-jlok-jFhn-

aIa-Fkd-qK-los-HV.”
“xp-R]v-wls-whln-S[f-B]b-rIa-a<-lpd.”
“lkf-xp-Q]h-Gf-Q]h-Aygs-EU-R]v-wls-qK-los-HV-

dmg-Hfh.”
“JSb-xia-jVia-R]v-Dpg-whln-Cbkn-div-aks-

Hf½.”
“Xof-dia! Ebks-LEd-Rhkn-JDh\.”
“whln-vmg-Hfh-W[f-Cpg-Chca, Figs-Jxba-whln-

jVia-vhk-JDh\.”

you should have, and you now wish 
to get those letters back.”

“Exactly so. But how–”
“Was there a secret marriage?”
“None.”
“No papers?”
“None.”
“Then I fail to follow your Maj-

esty. You are worried that this young 
person could threaten to show your 
letters to the newspapers unless you 
give her money. But I don’t see the 
problem. Couldn’t you just say they 
are not real, that you and she were 
never involved, and that someone 
else wrote the letters and put your 
name on them?”

“There is the writing.”
“No problem! You can say some-

one copied your writing.”
“They are written on my 

note-paper.”
“You can say someone took it 

from you.”
“My photograph is with them.”
“Anyone can buy your 

photograph.”
“We were both in the 

photograph.”
“Oh, dear! That is very bad!”
“I was not thinking well. I had lost 

all my senses.”
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“qK-los-Hfh-ehks-via-rk-Grnb-Grh-div-Soc-jls-
Jthc.”

“Sla-aIa-whln-jVia-qNs-jFOk-Ekn-D<-xK-
fk-los-Aygs, whln-nis-vmg-Dia-jVia-Q]h-Grnb Jxba-
JSb-fNc-aP lk-n}-whln-rk-dmg 30 Vp-jDogk-aIa.”

“qcd-jRok-FK-Shls-jlok-Wua-xk-Grh-Hfh.”
“jRok-Hfh-qK-nk-nkx-Tkn-jDugl-Jthc JSb-dmg-vmg-

e<-jtif.”
“qK-los-Shls-Hfh-GEh-js[a, Shls-EU-jlok-xia-Wua-

xk.”
“aks-Shls-vmg-wkn-sbkn\.”
“Wia-EIa-Shls-tid-jlok.”
“rhk-jDugl-Jthc-Dpg-qcd-jRok-qK-nk-nkx-tid-

jlok, xp-B]b-els-jDug-l-Dpg-whln-Hfh-Fhks-Woa v}d-jwOk-
HV-Ga-jRula-wls-aks, lpd-jDug-l-Aygs-qcd-jRok-
Hfh-WOa-jWugls-wls-aks Sla-Dpg-aks-HV-DbNc 
JtK lpd-els-jDug-l-qcd-jRok-nyf-V}ha-Soc-aks 
JSb-dmg-nis-vmg-Hfh-Qoa.”

“vmg-xp-cpg-Jcc-rnis-jtpn-rc½K?”
“vmg, vmg-xp-rnis-jtpn.”
“LRxe-roc-wYa, “xia-jVia-via-rk-jtid-ahln-

jDogk-aIa,” tkc-jcOk.
“JSb-xia-jVia-jtugls-Grnb-e<-tiv-whln-Hf½,” 

qK-los-Slv.
“Lfn-whk-ahln, xia-jVia-jtugls-Grnb, Jthc-

aks-Hfh-cks-JQa-jqugl-jRif-rnis-div-R]v-aIa-
vmg?”

“jqug-l-D<-Rhkn JtK dbkc-wcia-a[a-Dk-whln-
Jab-ala.”

“Jthc-aks-FK-jRif-Jvv-aIa-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”
“whln-d<-tis-FK-JSbs-ska.”
“jlp, whk-ahln-Hfh-n[a-wbkc-jEiga-aIa-Wu-dia.”

“You have made some serious 
problems for yourself.”

“I was only a prince then. I was 
young. Even now, I am still only 
30.”

“We must get it back.”
“We have tried and failed.”
“Your Majesty must pay. It must 

be bought.”
“She will not sell.”
“Steal it, then.”
“Five times we have tried to 

steal it. Twice I have paid men 
to break into her house. Once 
we looked in her things when 
she traveled. Twice she has been 
stopped and searched. There has 
been no result.”

“No sign of it?”
“No. None.”
Holmes laughed. “It is quite a 

pretty little problem,” he said.
“But a very serious one to me,” 

replied the King.
“Very serious, indeed. And 

what does she plan to do with the 
photograph?”

“To hurt me. To cause a 
scandal.”

“But how?”
“I am about to be married.”
“So I have heard.”
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“e<-tiv-t]d-ekc-wlsdK-eif-Jrbs- 
eJda-fp-ja-jcn jFOk-lkf-FK-R]h-Fid-dbNc-div-
Wlv-Woc-wls-aks-Jthc, qNs-JSb-Wckx-eos-
He-Gf-Aygs-dbNc-div-lK-fpf-wls-whln lkf-
FK-a<-xk-jE[gs-F}f-Fov-wls-dka-JSbs-ska-
Hfh.”

“Jthc Hl-#pa Jlf-jtp jf?”
“aks-w]b-cbk-FK-eogs-R]v-aIa-HV-Grh-qcd-jwok 

JtK aks-dmg-FK-jRif-JDh\, whln-R]h-fp-cbk 
aks-FK-Shls-jRif-Jac-aIa. jFOk-vmg-R]h-Fid-Jxb-
n[s-Woa-aP-qm, F[f-GF-wls-aks-Jws-Vka-jTid-
dhk, aks-jVia-Woa-Dpg-xp-Wckx-ecn-skx-Dpg-e}f 
JtK xp-F[f-GF-Dpg-jwIx-Jws-Vka-Q]h-Ekn; Chk-
whln-JSbs-ska-div-Jxb-n[s-Woa-luga aks-Shls-
jRif-e[gs-Gf-e[gs-Aygs, aks-FK-Shls-jRif-Jab-
ala.”

“qK-los-Jab-GF-vmg- cbk-aks-vmg-Hfh-eogs-R]v-aIa-
HV-jDug-l?”

“Jab-GF.”
“Jthc-jVia-rnis-qK-los-F[gs-W[f-Jvv-aIa?”
“jqkK-aks-Hfh-jcOk-cbk aks-FK-eogs-R]v-aIa-

HV jxugl-Gf-Dpg-qcd-jRok-xp-dka-VK-dkf-wbkc-
JSbs-ska JtK aIa-dmg-FK-Jxba-qkn-Ga-ekx-
xU-aP.”

“Ll, qcd-jRok-nis-xp-jc-tk-B]b-lpd-ekx-xU,” 
LRxe-jcOk, “aiv-cbk-LEd-fp-Jthc fNc-aP-whk-
ahln-nis-xp-jtugls-luga-lpd-Aygs Tu els-jtugls-
e<-Wia-Dpg-Shls-HV-jv[gs. Sla-aP-qK-los-qid-B]b 
tla-fla-Jxba-vmg?”

“Jxba-Jthc, jFOk-FK-qov-whln-Hfh-Dpg-LRs-
JRx Jts-JRx Ga-akx-wls jWOk cla 
JW#-x.”

“To the daughter of the King of 
Scandinavia. You may know about 
her family. Any doubt as to my past 
would bring the matter to an end.”

“And Irene Adler?”
“Threatens to send them the 

photograph. And she will do it. I 
know that she will do it. You do 
not know her, but she has a soul of 
steel. She has the face of the most 
beautiful of women, and the mind 
of the strongest of men. Rather 
than let me marry another woman, 
she would do anything – anything 
at all.”

“You are sure that she has not 
sent it yet?”

“I am sure.”
“And why?”
“Because she has said that she 

would send it on the day when we 
made public our plan to marry. That 
will be in three days.”

“Oh, so we have three days yet,” 
said Holmes. “That is very good, as 
I have one or two matters of impor-
tance to look into just at present. 
Your Majesty will, of course, stay in 
London for the present?”

“Certainly. You will find me at the 
Langham Hotel under the name of 
the Count Von Kramm.”
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“Wia-EIa-whk-ahln-FK-eogs-wbkc-rk-qK-los 
jqugl-tkn-ska-Wckx-Wuv-Ahk-wls-qcd-jRok.”

“dK-t}-ak-Rpv-f<-japa-dka, whln-dis-coa-
div-jtugls-aP-Hf½.”

“Jthc-jtugls-js[a-jf?”
“GEh-Skx-Wckx-VK-eos-D}d-Bbks-Dpg-jFOk-Shls-

dka-Ltf.”
“GEh-Skx-Wckx-VK-eos-D}d-Bbks-Dpg-whk-ahln-

Shls-dka-rc½K?”
“whln-FK-vld-Grh-jFOk-R]h-jtpn-cbk whln-n[a-

fp-eK-TK-jW[gs-Aygs-wls-lk-ak-Fid jqugl-Grh-Hfh-
R]v-aIa-Wua-xk.”

“Jthc-Wbk-GEh-Fbkn-dka-f<-japa-dka-jf?”
qK-tk-Ek-jlok-dK-jVok-Aid\-lld-xk-cks-

Hch-jD[s-LSK.
“Ga-dK-jVok-aP-xp-TNa-W<-W[f-jVia-js[a-ekx-

Rhln-Vla JtK jVia-DK-ak-vif-lpd-jFif-
Rhln-Vla,” qK-los-jcOk.

“LRxe-wNa-F<-aca-js[a-Dpg-eK-jAp-Grh tos-
Ga-jFhn-JQba-Aygs-Fkd-VYx-via-Dyd-wls-tkc 
Jthc-dmg-nuga-Grh-qK-los.

“Jthc-Dpg-B]b-wls-Jxb-n[s-Woa-aIa-jf?” LRxe-
Ckx.

“aks-qid-B]b-LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia, CK-Aoa 
#pjcpEkn, jEia-Flae c]f.”

LRxe-via-Dyd-Hch, “lpd-Aygs-W<-Ckx,” tkc-
jcOk, “R]v-figs-dbkc-jVia-R]v-Geb-dK-jVok-vmg Tu xp-
wK-Akf-Grnbdcbk-aIa?”

“xia-jVia-R]v-Grnb.”
“Wia-EIa-tk-Sp-eK-cif qK-los, whk-ahln-jEugl-

cbk vmg-foa-qcd-whk-ahln-FK-xp-wbkc-fp-xk-Grh-qK-
los. tk-Sp-eK-cif cif-eia,” tkc-jcOk-lpd-Sugx 

“Then I shall drop you a line to 
let you know how we are doing.”

“Please do so. I will be worried.”
“Then, as to money?”
“Spend whatever you need to 

spend.”
“Whatever I need?”
“I tell you that I would give 

half of my kingdom to have that 
photograph.”

“And for present costs?”
The King took a heavy bag and 

laid it on the table.
“There are three hundred pounds 

in gold and seven hundred pounds 
in notes,” he said.

Holmes wrote the amount 
received on a piece of paper from 
his notebook and handed it to the 
King.

“And the woman’s address?” he 
asked.

“She is at the Brian Hotel, River-
side Street, St. John’s Wood.”

Holmes took a note of it. “One 
other question,” he said. “Was the 
photograph pocket-sized, or large?”

“It was large.”
“Then, good night, your Majesty, 

and I trust that we shall soon have 
some good news for you. And 
good night, Watson,” he added, 
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wK-aK-Dpg-tof-xhk-Jwd-wls-jRok Q]h-jE[gs-
jViadK-eif qcx-Jtba-HV-Skx-CK-Aoa. 
“xU-luga-Sla-DbNs-jc-tk-ekx-Lxs Chk-LS-
eK-fcd-xk-rk jRok-Bkd-tox-LS-dbNc-div-
jtugls-tkc-ahln\-aP.”

* * *
jc-tk-vbkn-ekx-Lxs whln-Hfh-xk-Rlf-CK-
Aoa jv-jdp JSb-LRxe-nis-vmg-Dia-div-xk-
vhka. jFOk-wls-vhka-vld-whln-cbk tkc-
lld-Fkd-vhka-HV-SIs-JSb-JVf-Lxs-Vkn-
Ahln-Aygs-Sla-jEOk-aP. whln-aigs-B]b-whks-
jSok-Hz dK-cbk-FK-tm-Chk-tkc JSb-Bhka-cbk-
xia-lkf-FK-foa, whln-eoa-GF-Ga-jtugls-
dka-euv-eca-wls-tkc-Bbks-jt[d-jE[gs-
Jthc Jxba-cbk-xia-FK-vmg-xp-Wckx-JVd-VK-
Tkf Ga-Dks-fNc-dia-div-jtugls-WK-fp-Dpg-
whln-jWpn-wNa-xk-Jthc-els-jDugl JSb-Wos-
jVia-jqkK-cbk t]d-Wckx-wls-tkc-jVia-
dK-eif jtpn-jRif-Grh-WK-fp-aP-jVia-WK-fp-Dpg-q[-
jef.

Foa-jdulv-Rlf-epg-Lxs-F[gs-jria-VK-S]-
jVpf-lld, xp-Q]h-Ekn-JSbs-Soc-vmg-RNv-Rhln, 
Gv-Ahk-Jfs-jqkK-fugx-jTOk nbks-jwOk-xk-Ga-
rhls. jC[s-Jxba-cbk-whln-FK-W}ha-jWpn-div-
Wckx-ek-xkf-lia-VK-Tkf-GF- Ga-dka-
VK-dof-Soc-wls-jqugla-wls-whln JSb-
whln-nis-Hfh-jv[gs-jC[s-ekx-jDugl-F[gs-Jab-GF-cbk 
aIa-Jxba jEp-til-d LRxe-JDh\. tkc-jwOk-
HV-Ga-rhls-Lfn-Vk-eK-Fkd-dka-eogs-eia-
nka-Gf\-div-whln. lpd-rhk-ak-Dp-Cif-xk-
tkc-dmg-lld-Fkd-rhls-xk JtK JSbs-Soc-
fp\ Ahk-aiv-Cu-jEiga-jWpn. xu-wls-tkc-Fod-B]b-

as the wheels of the royal car rolled 
down the street. “If you will be good 
enough to come tomorrow afternoon 
at three o’clock I would like to talk 
about this little matter with you.”

* * *
At exactly three o’clock I was at 
Baker Street, but Holmes had not 
yet returned. The owner told me 
that he had left the house shortly 
after eight o’clock in the morning. I 
sat down near the fire, planning to 
wait for him, however long he might 
be. I was already deeply interested 
in his investigation, for, though it 
was not strange in the same way as 
the two crimes that I have already 
written about, still, the fact that his 
client was a king made this case very 
special.

It was almost four o’clock before 
the door opened, and a badly dressed 
man, with his face red from drinking, 
walked into the room. Although I 
was quite used to my friend’s surpris-
ing ability to change his appearance, 
I had to look three times before I was 
certain that it was indeed Sherlock 
Holmes. With a nod he disappeared 
into the bedroom. He came out five 
minutes later, nicely dressed, as of 
old. Putting his hands into his pock-
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Ga-Cos-jeUl JtK BNf-wk-lld-B]b-whks-jSok-
Hz Jthc-dmg-roc-wYa-Bbks-jSix-GF-foa-eox-
Wca. 

“jqugla-jlpn eK-A}d-JDh\!” tkc-jcOk-
wYa-Bbks-JRs Jthc-dmg-roc-lpd-WIs, Fkd-aIa-
dmg-ala-lps-jDPs-tos-Ga-Sigs-Bbks-l[f-jxugln-
lbla-jqn.

“LS-jVia-rnis-rc½K?”
“dmg-xia-jVia-Ahk-Bkd-roc-JDh\-aP-ak, jRok-

Jab-GF-cbk-LS-jfok-vmg-lld-fld cbk-Sla-jEOk-
aP-jRok-HV-jRif-rnis-xk JtK xia-Fov-tos-
Jvv-Gf.”

“FK-Grh-jRok-ayd-lld-Hfh-Figs-Gf JSb-jRok-wm-
jfok-cbk LS-Shls-HV-tid-Elx-jv[gs Hl-#pa 
Jlf-jtp xk-Jab-ala.”

“LS-jfok-Cud-Jthc JSb-e[gs-Dpg-Skx-xk-
whla-whks-Q[f-Vod-dK-S[. Sla-jEOk-aP-jRok-
lld-Fkd-vhka-HV-JVf-Lxs-Vkn-Ahln-
Aygs, JSbs-Soc-Wu-Ekc-ak-qcx-E[-lld-HV-
jRif-cNd. Q]h-Woa-Dpg-jRif-cNd-B]b-div-xhk-D<-
Wckx-R]h-Fid-dia JtK jwOk-dia-Hfh-Bbks-Hc-
ck, Chk-LS-Hfh-B]b-div-qcd-jwok LS-FK-Hfh-R]h-
D}d-e[gs-Dpg-LS-Bkd-FK-R]h. vmg-foa-jRok-dmg-R]h-cbk 
LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia B]b-Ge, xia-xp-eca-B]b-
Dks-fhka-Tis JSb-Dks-fhka-Ahk-S[f-div-CK-
Aoa; jVia-Syd-e]s-els-EIa JtK VK-S]-Geb-
dK-JF-Hch-Bbks-Ak-JAha; xp-rhls-Riv-Jwd-
dchks-Grnb-B]b-Dks-fhka-wck JtK xp-Vbls-
BhNx-nkc-tos-jdulv-Rlf-qUa-rhls; Dks-
Tis-rhls-aIa-vmg-xp-rnis-jVia-Dpg-eis-jdf ald-
Fkd-xp-Vbls-BhNx-Dpg-ek-xkf-jwOk-HV-Hfh-Fkd-
Tis-Wk-jvUls-Tis. jRok-nbks-jv[gs-Rlv\ JtK 

ets, he stretched out his legs in front 
of the fire and laughed heartily for 
some minutes.

“Well, really!” he cried, and then 
he laughed again until he had to lie 
back, helpless, in the chair.

“What is it?”
“It’s quite too funny. I am sure you 

could never guess how I used my 
morning, or what I ended up doing.”

“I can’t imagine. I suppose that 
you have been carefully watching 
Miss Irene Adler.”

“Quite so; but what came next 
was rather unusual. I left the house 
a little after eight o’clock this morn-
ing, dressed as a farmer out of work. 
Men who work with horses quickly 
make friends with one another. If you 
are one of them, you will know all 
that there is to know. I soon found 
the Brian Hotel. It has a garden at 
the back, but the front comes right 
up to the road, two stories high. It 
has a strong lock on the door. There 
is a large living room on the right 
side, with long windows almost to 
the floor. Behind there was nothing 
remarkable, except that the hall 
window could be reached from the 
top of the house in back. I walked 
around it and looked at it closely 
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e<-Tcf-D}d\-F}f-Dpg-e<-Wia JSb-dmg-vmg-xp-e[gs-
luga-Gf-jVia-Dpg-Ahk-eoa-GF.

“Fkd-aIa-jRok-dmg-Wbln\-nbks-lld-xk-
ald-Dks JtK -jria-xp-roa-Dks-ahln-jeIa-
Aygs-tNv-HV-Skx-d<-Jqs-wls-eca-Skx-
Dpg-jRok-Wkf-Hch. jRok-Hfh-Ebcn-Woa-thNs-xhk-wif-
C]-woa-xhk JtK jqugl-jVia-Wbk-Slv-JDa 
qcd-jwok-jlok-js[a-Grh-jRok-Ahln-Aygs, jvn-
Jdhc-Aygs JtK wM-x]a-Tkn-Bbks-dbNc-div 
Jlf-jtp Skx-Dpg-jRok-Shls-dka-Bkd-R]h. 
qcd-jwok-nis-Hfh-vld-jRok-Tkn-Bbks-dbNc-
div-lpd-rod-Woa-Dpg-B]b-Skx-vhka-Gdh-jRula-
WNs Dpg-jRok-xp-Wckx-eoa-GF-Ga-Soc-qcd-jwok-
vmg-Ahln JtK jRok-dmg-Shls-lof-Doa-zis-jtugls-
tkc-Ep-c[f-wls-qcd-jwok-a<-lpd.”

“Jthc-tkn-tK-lNf-wls Hl-#pa Jlf-
jtp jVia-Jac-Gf?” whln-Ckx.

“Ll, aks-dmg-Viga-roc-qcd-Q]h-Ekn-JCc\-
aIa-HV-Xof-rIa-JTK. aks-jVia-Jxb-n[s-Dpg-tK-
lNf-lbla JtK ecn-skx-Dpg-e}f-Ga-Ltd, 
aP-Wu-e[gs-Dpg-Q]h-Ekn-D}d-Woa-Skx-JCc-CK-Aoa 
#p-jcp-Ekn W[f-B]b. aks-GEh-Ep-c[f-B]b-Jvv-
sNv\, xp-lk-Epv-Rhls-jqs, wiv-tof-lld-
Fkd-vhka-jc-tk-rhk-Lxs-D}d-xU JtK div-xk-
vhka-jqugl-d[a-jwOk-Jts-Ga-jc-tk-jFif-Lxs. 
aks-vmg-Wbln-lld-Fkd-vhka-Ga-jc-tk-luga 
ald-Fkd-dka-HV-Rhls-jqs; xp-Q]h-Ekn-Woa-
Aygs-xid-xk-rk-aks JtK dmg-Xiga-xk-lpd-
fhcn; Q]h-Ekn-Woa-aIa-jVia-Woa-Qpc-f< JtK 
jFOk-E]h, tkc-xid-HV-rk-aks-vmg-Ahln-dcbk-
Aygs-WIs-Smg-xU ebca-Tkn-Jxba-els-WIs. tkc-
Eug-cbk dlf-jz# am-Sia. jRok-Hfh-tox-div-Woa-

from every point of view, but without 
noting anything else of interest.

“I then slowly walked down the 
street and found, as I expected, a 
smaller street that runs down along 
one wall of the garden. I helped 
the men rub down their horses. In 
return, they gave me a little money, 
a bottle of beer, and as much infor-
mation as I could desire about Miss 
Adler. They also told me a great deal 
about six other people in the neigh-
borhood in whom I was not in the 
least interested, but whose life stories 
I was forced to listen to.”

“And what of Irene Adler?” I 
asked.

“Oh, she has turned all the men’s 
heads down in that part. She is the 
most delicate, beautiful thing on this 
earth. That’s what every man on Riv-
erside Street thinks. She lives quietly, 
still sings now and then, drives out at 
five every day, and returns at exactly 
seven o’clock for dinner. She rarely 
goes out at other times, except when 
she sings. She has only one man visit 
her, but he visits quite often. He is 
dark and handsome, never calls less 
than once a day, and often twice. 
His name is Mr. Godfrey Norton. 
I talked to a man who had driven 
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Dpg-wiv-tof-xhk-HV-eogs-tkc-B]b-vhka-xk-Jthc-jVia-
e[v\-WIs Jthc-jRok-dmg-Hfh-R]h-D}d-Bbks-dbNc-div-
Soc-tkc. jria-vmg-cbk-xia-xp-VK-Lrnf-Tkn-
e|-Gf-Dpg-HV-R]h-Fid-div-Woa-wiv-tof-xhk JtK 
Hfh-wM-x]a-Fkd-qcd-jwok! jxugl-jRok-Hfh-n[a-D}d-
Bbks-Dpg-tkc-vld-xk jRok-dmg-tls-nbks-tNv-
HV+-xk-Skx-LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia lpd-jDug-l-
Aygs jqugl-W[f-cks-JQa-dka.

“Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-Eug dlf-jz# am-Sia Woa-aP Wu-
v}d-Woa-Dpg-e<-Wia-Ga-jtugls-aP-Bbks-jria-Hfh-Eif-
jFa. Jxba-rnis-Wu-jrf-Qoa-Dpg-qk-Grh-tkc-xk-
rk-aks-WIs-Jthc-WIs-jtogk? Hl-#pa Jlf-jtp 
jVia-t]d-Wckx-wls-tkc-vmg Tu-cbk-aks-jVia-
Woa-Rid-Jvv-tiv\-tP\-wls-tkc-dia-JDh? 
Chk-aks-jVia-t]d-Wckx-wls-tkc aks-lkf-
FK-jlok-R]v-Grh-tkc-Hch-jqug-l-Wckx-Vlf-Hq, 
JSb-Chk-rkd-qcd-jwok-qoc-qia-dia-Ga-Dks-E]h-
ekc aks-lkf-FK-jdiv-R]v-aIa-Hch-div-aks-
jls jRok-Shls-dka-W<-Slv-Grh-div-W<-Ckx-
aP. VK-jfia-aP-lkf-FK-jRif-Grh-jRok-R]h-cbk jRok-
Wca-FK-f<-japa-dka-B]b-Dpg-LRs-JRx Hv-#-
lia Smg-HV Tu ria-div-xk-eoa-GF-rhls-wls-e}-
qkv-v]-t}f-Woa-aIa. xia-jVia-F}f-Dpg-tK-lNf-
lbla JtK jRif-Grh-wlv-jwf-wls-dka-euv-
eca-wls-jRok dchks-wcks-lld-dcbk-jdogk. 
jRok-Bhka-cbk tkn-tK-lNf-jTogk-aP-FK-jRif-Grh-
LS-Ahk-jvugl JSb-jRok-F<-jVia-Shls-jTogk-via-
rk-ahln\-aP-Grh-LS-zis cbk-LS-qm-FK-jwOk-GF-
D}d-Bbks-Hfh-Jfb-vmg.”

“jRok-Skx-LS-Dia-eK-vkn.” whln-Slv.
“jRok-d<-tis-W[f-B]b-cbk FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-fp-

div-jtugls-aP qm-fp-xp-tof-Wia-Aygs-Jtba-jwOk-xk 

him home ten or twelve times, and 
knew all about him. See how useful 
it is to have a cab driver to give us 
information! When I had listened 
to all he had to tell, I began to walk 
up and down near the Brian Hotel 
once more, and to think over my 
plan.

“This Godfrey Norton was appar-
ently an important person in the 
matter. What was the reason for his 
repeated visits? Was Irene Adler 
his client, or his secret lover? If she 
was his client, she had probably 
given him the photograph to keep it 
safe. But if they were involved as a 
couple, then she probably kept the 
photograph to herself. I needed an 
answer to this question. That would 
tell me whether I should keep doing 
my work at the Brian Hotel, or turn 
my attention to the gentleman’s 
rooms. It was a delicate point, and 
it made the field of my investigation 
wider. I fear that all these details 
bore you, but I have to let you see 
my little problems, if you are to 
understand everything.”

“I am following you closely,” I 
answered.

“I was still thinking the matter 
over when a cab drove up to the 
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Ga-LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia JtK xp-e}-qkv-v]-t}f-
Woa-Aygs-Lff-lld-Fkd-tof. tkc-jVia-Woa-
jFOk-E]h, Qox-f< JtK fis-JTx-nkc-fp, jria-
Hfh-Eif-jFa-jtpn-cbk tkc-jVia-Woa-Dpg-jRok-Hfh-
n[a-xk, Dbk-Dks-wls-tkc-zhkc-zigs-Dpg-e}f, 
tkc-Rhls-Grh-Woa-wiv-tof-tm-Chk Jthc-nbks-
Qbka-Woa-GEh-Q]h-Dpg-jVpf-VK-S]-Grh-tkc Whkn-div-
cbk-Woa-Dpg-W}ha-jWpn-div-vhka-Tis-aP-jVia-Bbks-fp.

“tkc-B]b-Ga-vhka-VK-xka-jW[gs-Eogc-Lxs 
jRok-ek-xkf-jria-tkc-Hfh-Qbka-Dks-VK-S]-
Vbls-BhNx-wls-rhls-aigs-T{a, tkc-nbks-
wYa\-tos\ JtK jcOk-fhcn-Wckx-Suga-jSIa 
qhlx-Dis-nod-xu-HV+-xk. ebca Hl-#pa Jlf-
jtp jRok-vmg-jria-rnis-jtpn. Ga-Dpg-e}f-jRok-dmg-
jria-tkc-nbks-qcf-qkf-lld-xk-Dks-
ald JtK jv[gs-Dbk-Dks-wls-tkc-n[gs-Suga-
jSIa-dcbk-jdogk. wK-aK-Dpg-tkc-dhkc-wk-jwOk-
HV-Ga-tof tkc-dmg-Fod-jlok-Lxs-W<-lld-Fkd-
Cos-jeUl-xk-jv[gs-Bbks-GF-Fof-GF-Fmg, ‘Rpv-wiv-HV-
Hc\,’ tkc-Rhls-eigs, ‘HV-Rhka JRs-Wp- Dpg-CK-
Aoa Rpt dbla, Fkd-aIa-dmg-HV Lvf jEia-
Lx-ap-dk, whln-FK-jlok-TNa-js[a-Grh-jFOk Chk-
jFOk-qk-whln-HV-Rlf-Dpg-aIa-Hfh-qkn-Ga-Ekc-
ak-Dp!’

“jxug-l-qcd-jwok-lld-HV-Jthc jRok-dmg-W[f-
cbk-Wca-FK-Skx-qcd-jwok-HV-Tu-vmg, qm-HV-
Rlf-Dks-ahln-jeIa-Aygs dmg-xp-tof-lpd-Wia-
Aygs-Jtba-jwOk-xk, Woa-wiv-tof-Dia-Geb-dK-f}x-
jeUl-Grnb-Hfh-qNs-jW[gs-fNc, e}-qkv-eK-Sp-
Woa-aIa-lld-xk-Fkd-jRula Jthc-Rpv-zhkc-
wYa-tof-dbla-Dpg-tof-nis-vmg-Dia-B}f-a{s-fhcn-
E>. wK-aK-aIa-jRok-Dia-jria-aks-qNs-Jcv-

Brian Hotel, and a gentleman 
jumped out. He was a remarkably 
handsome man, with dark hair and 
a sharp nose – apparently the man 
of whom I had heard. He appeared 
to be in a great hurry. He shouted to 
the cab driver to wait, and walked 
past the servant who opened the 
door with the air of a man who was 
quite at home.

“He was in the house about half 
an hour, and I could see him in the 
windows of the sitting-room, walking 
up and down, talking excitedly, and 
waving his arms. Of Irene Adler, I 
could see nothing. Finally he came 
out, looking even more excited than 
before. As he stepped up to the cab, 
he pulled a gold watch from his 
pocket and looked at it carefully. 
‘Drive fast,’ he shouted, ‘first to 
Hankey’s Shop on Hill Street, and 
then to the Church of St. Monica. 
I’ll give you a silver coin if you do it 
in twenty minutes!’

“Away they went, and I was just 
wondering if I should follow them 
when up the small street came a cab, 
the driver with his coat half open. It 
hadn’t pulled up before the woman 
shot out of the hall door and into 
the cab. I only caught a glance of her 
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fNc, JSb-dmg-jria-Hfh-cbk aks-jVia-Woa-ecn-
skx-JDh\, Gv-Ahk-wls-aks-jRif-Grh-Q]h-Ekn-
lkf-nlx-Skn-JDa-aks-Hfh.

“‘HV-Lvf jEia-Lx-ap-dk Fla,’ aks-eigs, 
‘whln-FK-Grh-jFOk-els-TNa-js[a Chk-jFOk-qk-
whln-HV-jC[s-vbla-aIa-qkn-Ga-Ekc-ak-Dp.’

“xia-jVia-Ll-dkf-lia-fp-Dpg-jRok-vmg-lkf-Grh-
qkf-HV-Hfh cif-eia. jRok-d<-tis-W[f-B]b-cbk 
Wca-FK-Skx-Tis-aks-HV Tu-cbk-FK-wYa-aigs-
Dks-Tis-tof-HV-div-aks-Lfn-vmg-Grh-aks-R]h-Hfh 
JSb-qm-fp-xp-tof-Wia-Aygs-Jtba-Qbka-Dks-jwOk-
xk. Woa-wiv-tof-jv[gs-Ahk-Sk-Foa\-Bbks-jRok-
els-jDugl JSb-jRok-Rpv-Lff-wYa-tof-dbla-Dpg-
tkc-FK-Dia-jcOk-rnis-lld-xk, ‘HV-Lvf 
jEia-Lx-ap-dk,’ jRok-vld, ‘Jthc-whln-FK-Grh-
jFOk-els-TNa-js[a Chk-jFOk-qk-whln-HV-jC[gs-
vbla-aIa-Hfh-qkn-Ga-Ekc-ak-Dp.’ xia-jVia-
jc-tk 11:35 ak-Dp JtK Jab-ala-B]b-Jthc-
cbk D}d-Bbks-jria-Hfh-Eif-jFa cbk-xp-rnis-
jdpf-wYa.

“Woa-wiv-tof-wls-jRok-wiv-Hc-e}f-wpf, jRok-
vmg-jWpn-Hfh-wpg-tof-Hc-Vka-aP-Fid-jDugl-jtpn JSb-
qcd-jwok-dmg-nis-HV-jC[s-vbla-aIa-dbla-jRok. 
tof-xhk-wls-qcd-jwok-Flf-B]b-Smg-Ahk-VK-S] 
Sla-Dpg-jRok-HV-Rlf, jRok-Rpv-Fbkn-js[a-Grh-
Woa-wiv-tof Jthc-zhkc-nbks-jwOk-HV-Ga-Lv-f. 
vmg-xp-GQ-B]b-Ga-aIa ald-Fkd-els-Woa-Dpg-jRok-
Skx-HV JtK vkf-Tcs-lpd-Woa-Aygs jE[gs-
d<-tis-Llh-tox-dia-B]b-Bbks-Rpv-fbca, qcd-
jwok-Dis-ekx-qcx-Bua-F}hx-dia-jVia-d}bx B]b-Smg-
Ahk-JDba-v]-Ek. ebca-jRok-jls-Bua-lps-Zk-B]b 
D<-Dbk-Whkn-div-Woa-wP-Whka Dpg-jwOk-xk-jq[gs-

at the moment, but she was a beauti-
ful woman, with a face that a man 
might die for.

“‘The Church of St. Monica, 
John,’ she cried, ‘and two silver coins 
if you reach it in twenty minutes.’

“This was quite too good to lose, 
Watson. I was just deciding whether I 
should run for it, or whether I should 
sit behind her cab and get a ride 
where she couldn’t see me. But then 
another cab came down the street. 
The driver looked twice at such a 
poor man as I, but I jumped in before 
he could say anything. ‘The Church 
of St. Monica,’ said I, ‘and two 
silver coins if you reach it in twenty 
minutes.’ It was twenty-five minutes 
to twelve, and of course it was clear 
enough what was happening.

“My driver drove fast. I don’t think 
I ever moved faster, but the others 
were there before us. The cabs with 
their horses were in front of the door 
when I arrived. I paid the driver 
and hurried into the church. There 
was not a soul there save the couple 
whom I had followed and a minister, 
who was talking with them. They 
were all three standing in a group in 
the front of the church. I leaned up 
against a wall like any other loafer 
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qk-lk-He-B]b-Ga-Lv-f. Dia-Gf-aIa-xia-jRif-Grh-
jRok-VK-Tkf-GF-Bbks-n[gs jxug-l-Dis-ekx-Woa-Dpg-
B]b-Smg-Ahk-ria-Ahk-xk-rk-jRok Jthc dlf-
jz# am-Sia dmg-Rpv-Jtba-jwOk-xk-rk-jRok-Bbks-
Rpv-Rhla.

“‘wlv-GF qK-jFOk,’ tkc-Rhls-wYa, ‘jFOk-
Shls-Ebcn-qcd-jRok-Hfh, Rpv-xk! Rpv-xk!’

“‘Jthc-jVia-Jac-Gf-Tis-Fkd-aIa?’ 
whln-Ckx-Smg.

“‘Rpv-xk-jCpf-jFOk, qNs-ekx-ak-Dp-jDogk-
aIa.’

“jRok-Cud-fys-HV-Smg-Ahk-JDba-v]-Ek JtK 
dbla-Dpg-jRok-FK-R]h-cbk-jRok-d<-tis-jRif-rnis-B]b 
dmg-qov-cbk-jRok-d<-tis-jcOk-Skx-W<-Dpg-xp-Woa-
E[gx-Geb-r]-Jvv-Wbln\. jRok-Hfh-R]h-Ga-e[gs-Dpg-
jRok-vmg-R]h-lpg-La-lpg-ja-rnis-jtpn Lfn-dka-
Ebcn-Riv-Rls-dka-JSbs-ska-wls Hl-#pa 
Jlf-jtp div dlf-jz# am-Sia. D}d-Bbks-
e<-jtif-HV-Lfn-Hc JtK e}-qkv-v]-t}f-Woa-
aIa-dmg-dbkc-wlv-GF-jRok-B]b-Dks-whks-Aygs 
JtK e}-qkv-eK-Sp-B]b-lpd-Dks-whks-Aygs wK-
aK-Dpg-vkf-Tcs-Bua-n{x-B]b-Smg-Ahk-wls-jRok. 
xia-jVia-eK-Ck-aK-dka-Dpg-vmg-Ahk-jEugl-Dpg-e}f-
Ga-Ep-c[f-Dpg-jRok-jWpn-qov-xk, qm-W[f-wYa-xk-
jDugl-Gf jRok-dmg-lof-roc-vmg-Hfh-Wu-Sla-aP-\-
JTK.

“jv[gs-Wu-div-cbk-xp-vks-Bbks-Dpg-vmg-Elv-xk-
qk-Wca Ga-dka-JSbs-ska-wls-els-Woa-aP 
JtK vkf-Tcs-Wos-VK-S[-jef-dka-JSbs-
ska-wls-qcd-jwok Dpg-vmg-xp-GQ-jVia-qK-nka. 
dka-VK-dof-Soc-wls-jRok-Ga-vbla-aIa Hfh-
Ebcn-Grh-Dbka am-Sia vmg-F<-jVia-Shls-HV-

who has dropped into a church. Sud-
denly, to my surprise, the three up in 
front turned to face me, and Godfrey 
Norton came running as hard as he 
could towards me.

“‘Thank God,’ he cried. ‘You’ll do. 
Come! Come!’

“‘What then?’ I asked.
“‘Come, man, come, only three 

minutes.’
“I was pulled up to the front of the 

church. Before I knew where I was, 
I found myself repeating words that 
were quietly spoken in my ear. I said 
that I knew about things of which I 
knew nothing, and generally helped 
in the marriage of Irene Adler to 
Godfrey Norton. It was all done in 
an instant, and there was the gentle-
man thanking me on the one side 
and the lady on the other, while the 
minister smiled at me in front. It was 
the most absurd position in which I 
ever found myself in my life, and it 
was the thought of it that started me 
laughing just now.

“It seems that there had been 
something wrong in the papers that 
the couple needed to marry, and that 
the minister would not marry them 
without a witness of some sort. My 
lucky appearance saved Mr. Norton 
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Eld-rk-qK-nka-B]b-Skx-CK-Aoa, e}-qkv-eK-
Sp-Woa-aIa-jlok-TNa-js[a-Grh-jRok-Aygs-TNa JtK 
jRok-dK-cbk-FK-jlok-xia-rhln-Hch-ekn-Lxs jqugl-
jVia-Wckx-Eos-F<-Fkd-Sla-Jts-wls-xU-aIa.”

“xia-Ebks-jVia-jrf-dka-Dpg-vmg-Wkf-W[f-
JDh\,” whln-jcOk, “Jthc-Fkd-aIa-xp-rnis-Sugx-
lpd?”

“Wu-cbk, jRok-qov-cbk-JQa-dka-wls-jRok-
qcx-Cud-W}d-Wkx-B]b-Bbks-Aid, jv[gs-Wu-cbk-Dis-
els-FK-Rpv-lld-HV, Chk-jVia-jEiga-aIa jRok-dmg-
FK-Rpv-jRif-vks-e[gs-vks-Bbks. Bbks-Gf-dmg-Skx 
Dis-els-Hfh-Jnd-Fkd-dia-HV-Woa-tK-D[f-Dks-B]b-
Ahk-VK-S]-Lv-f. e}-qkv-v]-t}f-wpg-tof-div-HV-vhka-
wls-tkc ebca-e}-qkv-eK-Sp-dmg-div-HV-vhka-
wls-aks. ‘whln-FK-wYa-tof-HV-eca-ek-Dk-
tK-aK-jc-tk-rhk-Lxs-Skx-Vod-dK-S[,’ aks-jcOk 
wK-aK-Dpg-aks-Fkd-tkc-HV. Fkd-aIa-jRok-dmg-vmg-
Hfh-n[a-rnis-lpd-jtpn. qcd-jwok-wpg-tof-lld-HV-

from having to go out into the 
streets to look for a witness. The 
woman gave me a silver coin, and 
I mean to wear it on my watch-
chain to remember the evening.”

“This is a very unexpected turn 
of affairs,” I said. “And what then?”

“Well, I found my plans very 
seriously threatened. It looked as 
if the pair might go away immedi-
ately. In that case, I would have 
to quickly do something. At the 
church door, however, they went in 
different directions. He drove back 
to his rooms, and she to her own 
house. ‘I shall drive out in the park 
at five as usual,’ she said as she left 
him. I heard no more. They drove 
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Woa-tK-D[f-Dks Jthc-jRok-dmg-lld-HV-jqug-l-
cks-JQa-GXb.”

“Jxba-rnis-Wu-JQa-wls-LS?”
“EPa-jBia\-div-jvn-Fid-Aygs-Fld-Ahk-FK-

fp,” tkc-Slv qhlx-Dis-dof-dK-f[s, “jRok-
rn}hs-jdpa-HV-Foa-tux-W[f-jria-lk-rka JtK 
Sla-Jts-aP-jRok-lkf-FK-rn}hs-dcbk-aP-fhcn-
E>. Figs-Gf-dmg-fp fil-d-jSp, jRok-Bkd-Grh-LS-
Ebcn-jRok.”

“jRok-n[a-fp-jSix-Dp.”
“LS-vmg-dis-coa-jtugls-Zbk-Zua-dof-Xkn-

Jxba-vmg?”
“vmg-fld Chk-Jxba-jtugls-Dpg-xp-jrf-Qoa-fp.”
“Ll, xia-jVia-jrf-Qoa-Dpg-e}f-nlf-jtpn!”
“Wia-EIa-jRok-wm-Bua-WNs-whks-LS.”
“jRok-Jab-GF-cbk-jRok-Shls-Hfh-jq[gs-qk-LS.”
“Jthc-LS-FK-Grh-jRok-jRif-rnis-dia-JDh?”
“Chk-xk-fkx jDpa-jap jlok-lk-rka-xk-

Jthc jRok-FK-lK-D[-vkn-FK-JFhs-e]b-LS-zis, 
Sla-aP,” tkc-jcOk-fhcn-Wckx-r[c-Lrn 
wK-aK-sckd-Ahk-HV-rk-lk-rka-Jvv-
sbkn\ Dpg-jFOk-wls-vhka-jlok-xk-Grh, “jRok-FK-
jcOk-e]b-zis-Sla-d<-tis-d[a-jwOk jqkK-cbk-jRok-
vmg-xp-jc-tk-Tkn, Sla-aP-dmg-jdulv-FK-rhk-Lxs-
Jthc, qkn-Ga-lpd-els-Eogc-Lxs qcd-jRok-
Shls-SNx-qhlx-VK-S[-vif-dka; Hl-#pa 
Jlf-jtp FK-wpg-tof-div-xk-Sla-jFif-Lxs. 
qcd-jRok-FK-Shls-HV LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia 
jqug-l-qov-aks.”

“Jthc-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-Smg-HV?”
“LS-Vbln-Grh-jVia-Ahk-Dpg-wls-jRok-jls, 

jRok-Hfh-SNx-qhlx-D}d-Bbks-Hch-RNv-Rhln-

away in different directions, and I 
went off to make my own plans.”

“Which are?”
“Some cold meat and a glass of 

beer,” he answered, ringing the bell. 
“I have been too busy to think of 
food, and I will probably be even 
busier this evening. By the way, 
Doctor, I need your help.”

“I will be delighted.”
“You don’t mind breaking the 

law?”
“Not for a good cause.”
“Oh, the cause is a very good one!”
“Then I am your man.”
“I was sure that I could count on 

you.”
“But what do you want me to do?”
“When Mrs. Turner has brought in 

the food I will make it clear to you. 
Now,” he said as he turned hungrily 
to the simple food that the owner of 
our house had brought us, “I need 
to talk about it while I eat, because 
I don’t have much time. It is nearly 
five now. In two hours we must be 
ready to act. Irene Adler returns from 
her drive at seven o’clock. We must 
be at the Brian Hotel to meet her.”

“And what then?”
“You must leave that to me. I 

have already set up everything that 
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Jthc e<-tiv-jtugls-Dpg-FK-jdpf-wYa JtK jRok-
dmg-Hfh-vld-div-D}d-Woa-Dpg-FK-jwOk-xk-qoc-qia-
div-jtugls-aP. xp-qNs-e[gs-fNc-Dpg-LS-Shls-Grh-
eia-nk-div-jRok aIa-dmg-Wu: LS-Shls-vmg-jwOk-xk-
wif-wcks vmg-cbk-FK-xp-rnis-jdpf-wYa, LS-
jwOk-GF-Jthc-Jxba-vmg?”

“jRok-Shls-vmg-jRif-rnis-EIa-jvkK?”
“vmg-Shls-jRif-rnis-jtpn-jqugla, lkf-FK-

xp-e[gs-Dpg-vmg-Ahk-VK-Div-GF-jtid-ahln-jdpf-wYa, 
rhkx-jwOk-HV-rn}hs-dbNc-jfif-wkf. Fkd-aIa-
jRok-dmg-FK-Cud-rkx-jwOk-HV-Ga-vhka, epg-Tu rhk-
ak-Dp-Tis-Fkd-aIa Vbls-BhNx-rhls-aigs-T{a-
FK-Cud-jVpf-lld, jRok-Bkd-Grh-LS-Bua-B]b-
Gdh\-div-Vbls-BhNx-Dpg-jVpf-B]b-aIa.”

“Hfh-jtpn.”
“LS-Shls-Jax-jv[gs-jRok-Hch jRok-FK-B]b-F}f-

Dpg-LS-ek-xkf-Jax-jria.”
“Sod-tos.”
“JtK-jxugl-jRok-Slf-roc+-Wu-Jac-aP+ LS-

Shls-jlok-cif-C}-Dpg-jRok-FK-jlok-Grh-LS Lna-
jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls, wK-aK-fNc-dia-aIa Grh-
LS-Rhls-wYa-cbk Hz-HXh Hz-HXh, LS-jwOk-GF-
vmg?”

“jlp, jwOk-GF-fp-Jthc.”
“xia-vmg-xp-rnis-nkd-fld,” tkc-jcOk-

qhlx-Dis-Fod-jlok-cif-C}-lia-Aygs-lld-xk-
Fkd-Cos-jeU-l, “cif-C}-ahln\-lia-aP-FK-qoga-
Wcia-lld jxugl-LS-fys-eOa-Aygs-lld. Ahk-
Dpg-wls-LS-Dpg-Shls-jRif-dmg-Wu dka-fys-eOa-
wls-cif-C}-aP-lld-Lfn-sbkn, Lna-xia-jwOk-
HV-Ga-Vbls-BhNx Jthc-Rhls-fis\-cbk: ‘Hz-
HXh! Hz-HXh!’ dka-Rhls-cbk-Hz-HXh-wls-LS 

is to happen, and I’ve spoken with 
everyone who will be involved. 
There is only one thing you must 
promise. You must not get in the 
way, no matter what happens. You 
understand?”

“I must do nothing?”
“Do nothing at all. There will 

probably be some small unpleasant-
ness. Do not join in it. Then I will be 
carried into the house. Four or five 
minutes afterwards the sitting-room 
window will open. I want you to 
stand close to that open window.”

“Yes.”
“You are to watch me, for I will be 

where you can see me.”
“Yes.”
“And when I nod my head – like 

this – you must throw into the room 
the stick that I will give you to 
throw. At the same time, raise the 
cry of fire. Do you follow me?”

“Yes, very well.”
“It is nothing very difficult,” he 

said, taking a long stick from his 
pocket. “This little stick will produce 
smoke when you pull off the end. 
Your job is simply to pull off the 
end, throw it through the window, 
then shout ‘Fire!’ Your cry of fire will 
be repeated by quite a number of 
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FK-jRif-Grh-Tkn\-Woa-Rhls-wYa-a<. Tis-Fkd-aIa-
Grh-LS-nbks-lld-HV-ald-CK-Aoa-q}ha Jthc-jRok-
FK-HV-qov-LS-B]b-vbla-aIa-qkn-Ga-lpd-e[v-ak-Dp. 
LS-jwOk-GF-Bbks-JFbx-JFhs-Jthc-Jxba-vmg?”

“vmg-Grh-jRok-jRif-rnis, qNs-JSb-Bua-B]b-whks\-
Vbls-BhNx, Jax-jv[gs-LS-Hch JtK jxugl-LS-eogs-

people. You may then walk to the 
end of the street, and I will join 
you again in ten minutes. I hope 
that I have made myself clear?”

“I am to do nothing, to get near 
the window, to watch you, and at 
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eia-nka Grh-jRok-Lna-cif-C}-aP-jwOk-HV, Tis-
Fkd-aIa-dmg-Rhls-cbk Hz-HXh Hz-HXh Jthc-
HV-tm-Chk-LS-B]b-ald-CK-Aoa-q}ha.”

“Cud-Shls-Jthc.”
“Wia-EIa-dmg-jVia-lia-cbk-LS-Hch-cks-GF-jRok-

Grh-Ebcn-jTul-LS.”
“fp-Tkn, jRok-W[f-cbk xia-jC[s-jc-tk-Dpg-

jRok-Shls-SNx-qhlx-VK-S[-vif-dka-Jthc.”
tkc-rkn-Jcv-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls-ala-

wls-tkc Jthc-Fid-Abln-dmg-lld-xk-Ga-
E}f JSbs-dkn-wls-vkf-Tcs. Xcd-ep-
f<-Grnb, E}f-Jvv-eK-vkn\, Rln-n{x-Dpg-
jVia-x[f JtK R]v-Rbks-qkn-ald-lia-
lbla-Lna-wls-tkc jv[gs-Jthc-jVia-Dpg-Ahk-
jWok-tov-jEugl-Cu-wls-D}d\-Woa. LRxe-vmg-
qNs-JSb-VbNa-E}f-JSbs-dkn-wls-tkc-jDogk-
aIa tkc-nis-VbNa-d[-t[-nk-Dbk-Dks JtK 
F[f-c[a-nka-wls-tkc-dmg-jv[gs-Whkn-div-cbk-
VbNa-HV-Xof.

jRok-lld-Fkd-CK-Aoa jv-jdp HV-jc-tk 
6:15 ak-Dp JtK qcd-jRok-HV-jC[s-CK-
Aoa #p-jcp-Ekn jc-tk 6: 50 ak-Dp. xia-
xuf-qm-fp JtK Hz-CK-Aoa-dmg-jtpgx-jVpf-wYa 
wK-aK-Dpg-qcd-jRok-nbks-div-HV-div-xk-B]b-Smg-
Ahk-LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia. jv[gs-Soc-lk-Wka-dmg-
jVia-figs-Dpg-whln-ckf-qkv-Hch-Ga-Sla-Dpg 
jEp-til-d LRxe lK-D[-vkn-e]b-whln-zis JSb-
cbk-CK-Aoa-jSix-HV-fhcn-tof-tks-qk-rK-
aK Tkn-dcbk-Dpg-whln-Wkf-W[f-jlok-Hch. 
Wckx-F[s-Jthc-CK-Aoa-JWv\-Ga-jwf-
sNv-eK-rsov-Jvv-aP vmg-Ahk-FK-eiv-eoa-c}ha-
ckn-Vka-aP. xp-d}bx-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-JSbs-Soc-vmg-

the sign, to throw in this stick, then 
to raise the cry of fire, and to wait for 
you at the corner of the street.”

“Exactly.”
“Then you may completely trust me 

to help.”
“Very good. I think, perhaps, it is 

time for me to prepare for my job.”
He disappeared into his bedroom 

and returned in a few minutes in the 
clothes of a friendly-looking minister. 
His wide black hat, comfortable 
clothes, friendly smile, and pleasant 
appearance were such that anyone 
would have trusted their soul to this 
kindly-looking man. It was not just 
that Holmes changed his clothes. His 
look, his manner, his very soul seemed 
to have changed, as well.

It was a quarter past six when we 
left Baker Street, and it was still ten 
minutes before seven when we found 
ourselves on Riverside Street. It was 
already getting dark, and the street 
lights were just being lit as we walked 
up and down in front of the Brian 
Hotel. The house was just as I had 
pictured it from Sherlock Holmes’ 
description, but the street appeared 
to be busier than I expected. In fact, 
for a small street in a quiet neighbor-
hood, it was remarkably busy. There 
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jVia-tK-vNv-RNv-Rhln, e]v-Bk JtK 
qk-dia-roc-zof-eK-Aiga-B]b-x]x-Aygs, Woa-tiv-
xpf-qhlx-div-tM-wls-tkc, Woa-nkx-els-
Woa-d<-tis-n{x JtK jcOk-Bld-Hn-div-Q]h-
ekc JtK Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-JSbs-Soc-RNv-Rhln-
lpd-Tkn\-Woa-qcx-nbks-T{a-HV+-xk.

“R]h-vmg-cbk,” LRxe-SIs-wM-eis-jdf wK-aK-Dpg-
qcd-jRok-nbks-HV+-xk-B]b-Smg-Ahk-LRs-JRx, 
“dka-JSbs-ska-wls-qcd-jwok lkf-FK-
jRif-Grh-jtugls-tkc-D}d-Bbks-sbkn-wYa. Sla-
aP-R]v-figs-dbkc-lkf-dkn-jVia-fkv-els-Wox-
Smg-div-aks jXula-div-Dpg-xia-lkf-FK-jVia-
div-t]d-Wckx-wls-jRok. Ll-dkf-xp-B]b-cbk 
aks-FK-Shls-Bhka Dbka-dlf-jz# am-Sia 
FK-jria-R]v-aIa jXula-div-qK-tk-Ek-Bhka-
cbk Jxb-n[s-Dpg-FK-xk-jVia-qK-xK-jr-ep-wls-
qK-los-Ga-Hc\-aP FK-Hfh-jria-R]v-aIa-jEiga-
dia. Sla-aP-W<-Ckx-dmg-Wu: jRok-FK-qov-jria-
R]v-aIa-B]b-Ge?”

“aIa-JTK, xia-B]b-Ge-dia-JDh?”
“jv[gs-Jthc-xia-jVia-HV-vmg-Hfh-jtpn Dpg-aks-

FK-qod-S[f-Soc-Hch-B]b-SK-Tlf, xia-Grnb-
jdpa-HV, Grnb-jdpa-HV-Dpg-FK-Ehla-Hch-Ga-E}f-
wls-Jxb-n[s-Hfh-Lfn-sbkn. aks-R]h-cbk qK-
los-ek-xkf-nyf JtK WOa-Soc-aks-Hfh, 
dka-qK-nk-nkx-jRif-Jvv-aP-xp-wYa-els-
jDugl-Jthc eK-aIa-dka-Dpg-jRok-FK-Hfh-xia-xk 
Wos-vmg-Jxba-Sla-Dpg-aks-qod-S[f-Soc-Jab-
ala.”

“Wia-EIa-xia-FK-B]b-Ge-rc½K?”
“aks-lkf-FK-jdiv-xia-Hch-div-Woa-luga-Dpg-

aks-Hch-GF-Hfh, aIa-lkf-xp-Wckx-jVia-HV-Hfh 

was a group of badly-dressed men 
smoking and laughing in a corner, a 
knife-sharpener with his wheel, two 
policemen who were smiling and 
joking with a young woman, and 
several well-dressed young men who 
were loafing about.

“You see,” remarked Holmes, as 
we walked in front of the house, 
“this marriage should make matters 
simpler. Now, the photograph could 
hurt her, as easily as it could hurt 
our client. The chances are that she 
would be as afraid of its being seen 
by Mr. Godfrey Norton, as the King 
is of its being seen by the woman 
who will soon be his wife. Now the 
question is, Where are we to find the 
photograph?”

“Where, indeed?”
“It is most unlikely that she car-

ries it about with her. It is too big. 
Too large to be easily hidden in a 
woman’s dress. She knows that the 
King is able to have her stopped and 
searched. Two tries of the sort have 
already been made. We may take 
it, then, that she does not carry it 
about with her.”

“Where, then?”
“She may have trusted it to some-

one else. There is that possibility. 
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JSb-jRok-cbk-xia-vmg-jVia-Jac-aIa-fld. Lfn-
Dogc-HV-Jthc Jxb-n[s-xid-FK-Vod-V[f-Wckx-
tiv JtK qcd-jwok-xid-FK-Rid-ek-Wckx-
tiv-Hch-div-Soc-jls Jthc-jrf-Gf-aks-FK-
Shls-jlok-xia-Grh-div-Woa-luga? aks-Hch-GF-
Soc-jls JtK F<-Hfh-vmg-cbk aks-cks-JQa-
FK-GEh-xia-qkn-Ga-els+-ekx-xU-aP. xia-FK-
Shls-jVia-vbla-Dpg-aks-ek-xkf-Fiv-jlok-Hfh-
sbkn, xia-FK-Shls-B]b-Ga-jRula-wls-aks.”

“JSb-jRula-wls-aks-Cud-v}d-t}d JtK 
WOa-xk-Jthc-els-jDug-l.”

“Lln! xia-E[-xp-Wckx-Xkn-rnis Ga-jxug-
l-qcd-jwok-vmg-R]h-c[-Dp-WOa.”

“Jthc-LS-FK-WOa-rk-xia-fhcn-c[-Dp-Gf?”
“jRok-vmg-WOa-rk-xia-fld.”
“EIa-LS-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf?”
“jRok-FK-jRif-Grh-aks-jlok-xk-Grh-jRok-jv[gs-

jls.”
“aks-vmg-xp-Dks-jRif-Jvv-aIa-fld!”
“JSb-jRok-cbk-aks-Shls-jRif-Jvv-aIa. jRok-

Hfh-n[a-eNs-tM-tof, xia-jVia-tof-wls-aks, 
Sla-aP-LS-jRif-Skx-Dpg-jRok-vld-dmg-Jthc-
dia.”

wK-aK-Dpg-tkc-jcOk-B]b whln-dmg-jria-Hz-
fhka-whks-wls-tof-xk-JSb-x]x-Aygs-wls-CK-
Aoa, vmg-foa-tof-Wia-aIa-dmg-xk-Rlf-Ahk-VK-
S]-LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia. qm-xk-jC[s Aygs-Ga-via-
fk-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-nbks-HV+-xk-B]b-x]x\-Aygs-dmg-Jtba-
jwOk-xk-jVpf-VK-S]-tof Lfn-rcis-FK-Hfh-js[a-
D[v-Fid-jtid-ahln JSb-tkc-E>-qif-Cud-Q]h-
Ekn-lpd-Woa-Aygs Dpg-rcis-jEiga-fNc-div-
tkc-n]h-lld. xp-dka-Sbln-Sp-dia-jdpf-wYa 

But I think not. Women are naturally 
secretive, and they like to keep their 
secrets to themselves. Why should 
she hand it over to anyone else? She 
could trust herself. Also, remember 
that she had planned to use it within 
a few days. It must be where she can 
quickly lay her hands on it. It must be 
in her own house.”

“But her house has twice been 
broken into and searched.”

“Meaningless! They did not know 
how to look.”

“But how will you look?”
“I will not look.”
“What then?”
“I will get her to show me.”
“But she will never do that!”
“Oh, I think she will. But I hear 

the sound of wheels. It is her car. 
Now carry out my orders to the 
letter.”

As he spoke, I could see the 
side-lights of a car come around the 
corner of the street. Soon a cab rolled 
up to the door of the Brian Hotel. As 
it pulled up, one of the loafing men 
at the corner ran forward to open the 
door in the hope of earning a little 
money, but he was pushed away by 
another loafer, who had run up with 
the same plan in mind. A fight broke 
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Lfn-Cud-nocK-nca-Fkd-Woa-nkx-
els-Woa Dpg-jwOk-whks-Zbkn-Aygs JtK 
xp-Woa-tiv-xpf-jwOk-whks-lpd-Zbkn-Aygs.

Woa-Aygs-zkf-d>-VIa-Geb-Zbkn-dos-
dia-whkx wK-aK-Dpg-e}-qkv-eK-Sp-lld-
xk-Fkd-tof, aks-Cud-lhlx-Rlv-Hch-
fhcn-d}bx-Woa-Dpg-d<-tis-Sp-dia-fhcn-Hxh-
Whla-B]b. LRxe-Rpv-Jtba-jwOk-HV-Ga-
d}bx -jqugl-Vhls-dia-e}-qkv-eK-Sp-Woa-
aIa, qm-JSb-tkc-jwOk-HV-jC[s-aks tkc-

out. The two policemen only made it 
worse: They both took sides with one of 
the loafers, while the knife-sharpener was 
equally eager to help the other side.

One man hit another, and in an instant 
the lady, who had stepped from her car, 
was the center of a little group of fighting 
men, who hit at each other with sticks. 
Holmes ran into the crowd to protect the 
lady; but just as he reached her he gave 
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dmg-Rhls-wYa-Bbks-JRs JtK ala-z}v-tos-div-
qUa, xp-jtulf-HT-lkv-Ahk-wls-tkc-Bbks-vmg-
wkf-ekn.

qm-tkc-tOx-tos Woa-nkx-Dis-els-dmg-Jtba-
Ap-HV-D[f-Dks-Aygs JtK qcd-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-Sp-
dia-HV-lpd-Dks-Aygs wK-aK-d}bx-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-JSbs-
Soc-fp-Tkn-Woa jE[gs-vmg-jwOk-jVia-ebca-Rbcx 
wls-dka-Sov-Sp-dia-aP dmg-qk-dia-r}hx-jwOk-xk-
Ebcn-e}-qkv-eK-Sp JtK Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-Hfh-Riv-
vkf-jFiv. Hl-#pa Jlf-jtp -Rpv-Jtba-wYa-wIa-
Hf-HV JSb-aks-B}f-B]b-roc-wIa-Hf Jthc-TNc-
div-HV Dks-CK-Aoa-fhcn-R]v-Lex-lia-ecn-
skx Dbkx-dks-Jes-Hz-Dpg-ekf-ebls-B]b-Ga-
vhka.

“e}-qkv-v]-t}f-Woa-aIa-jFiv-Tkn-vmg?” aks-
Ckx.

“tkc-Skn-Jthc,” xp-Tkn-eNs-Rhls-vld.
“vmg, vmg-Skn-jDug-l, tkc-nis-xp-Ep-c[f-B]b,” xp-

eNs-Aygs-Rhls-lld-xk, “JSb-tkc-FK-Shls-
Skn-dbla-Dpg-jFOk-FK-qk-tkc-HV-qov-Dbka-Xm-
Hfh.”

“tkc-jVia-Woa-dhk-rka-JDh\,” Jxb-n[s-Woa-
Aygs-jcOk-wYa, “qcd-jwok-lkf-FK-fys-dK-jVok 
JtK Lxs-wls-aks-HV-Hfh Chk-e}-qkv-v]-t}f-
Woa-aP-vmg-jwOk-HV-Ebcn-Hch-Dia, qcd-jwok-jVia-
Jdigs-lia-DK-qka-Dpg-Eogc-Rhkn. jlp! tkc-rkn-
GF-Hfh-Jthc.”

“FK-Vbln-Grh-tkc-ala-B]b-roa-Dks-Jvv-aP-
vmg-Hfh-Hf½, qk-tkc-jwOk-HV-Ga-jRula-dbla-FK-
Hfh-vmg?”

aks-Slf-roc “Hfh, qk-tkc-jwOk-xk-Ga-
rhls-aigs-T{a-qP xp-vbla-eK-fcd-eK-vkn-B]b-

a cry and dropped to the ground, 
with blood running freely down his 
face.

At his fall the policemen ran off 
in one direction and the loafers in 
the other, while a number of better-
dressed people, who had watched 
the fight without taking part in it, 
crowded in to help the lady and the 
hurt man. Irene Adler, as I will still 
call her, had hurried up the steps; 
but she stood at the top with her 
beautiful figure clearly lit against 
the lights of the hall, looking back 
into the street.

“Is the poor gentleman badly 
hurt?” she asked.

“He is dead,” cried several 
voices.

“No, no, there’s life in him!” 
shouted another. “But he’ll be gone 
before you can get him to a doctor.”

“He’s a daring man,” said a 
woman. “They would have had the 
lady’s money and watch if it hadn’t 
been for him. They were a gang, 
and a rough one, too. Ah, he’s 
breathing now.”

“He can’t lie in the street. May 
we bring him in?”

She nodded. “Surely. Bring him 
into the sitting-room. There is a 
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fld, xk-Dks-qP-jfp!”
tkc-Cud-rkx-jwOk-HV-Ga-LRs-JRx 

Hv-#-lia Bbks-tK-xif-tK-cis JtK 
Cudcks-Hch-Ga-rhls-dchks wK-aK-Dpg-
whln-jls-nis-eis-jdf-dka-B]b-whks\-
Vbls-BhNx. fld-Hz-Cud-jVpf-Hch JtK 
whln-dmg-jria-LRxe-ala-qid-Qbla-B]b. 
whln-vmg-R]h-cbk wK-aK-aIa-tkc-FK-xp-
JQa-els-Hch-Tu-vmg e<-tiv-dka-T{a-tK-
Wla-wls-tkc, whln-R]h-JSb-cbk Ga-Ep-

comfortable place for him. This way, 
please!”

Slowly he was carried into the Brian 
Hotel and laid out in the main room, 
while I still observed everything from 
my place by the window. The lights were 
on, and I could see Holmes as he lay 
resting. I do not know whether he had 
any second thoughts at that moment for 
the part he was playing, but I know that 
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c[f-aP-whln-vmg-jWpn-R]h-eyd-tK-lkn-GF jDogk-div-
Dpg-whln-Hfh-jria-Jxb-n[s-skx\ JtK xp-Wckx-
jxf-Sk-dK-t}-ak Dpg-jZOk-Wln-B]b-div-Q]h-Ekn-
Woa-Dpg-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv jE[gs-jVia-Woa-Dpg-whln-
jRif-cNd-a<. JSb-cbk LRxe-dmg-nis-Hch-cks-GF-
whln jqugl-VK-S[-vif-ska-aP JtK whln-jls-
dmg-Grh-eia-nk-Hch-div-tkc-Jthc. whln-jRif-GF-
jwIx-Jws Jthc-Fod-jlok-cif-C}-Dpg-qoga-Wcia-
lld-xk-Fkd-Cos-jeUl-Grnb, whln-W[f-B]b-cbk 
qcd-jRok-vmg-Hfh-qK-nk-nkx-D<-Rhkn-aks JSb-
qcd-jRok-d<-tis-qK-nk-nkx-eK-dif-dIa vmg-
Grh-aks-HV-D<-Rhkn-Woa-luga-Sbks-rkd.

LRxe-t}d-wYa-aigs-B]b JtK whln-dmg-Hfh-jria-
tkc-Wbln\-nhkn-xu-wYa-xk-JVK-jl[d jXula-
div-Woa-Dpg-Shls-dka-lk-dkf-Vlf-LVbs. Woa-
GEh-Rpv-Jtba-HV-jVpf-Vbls-BhNx, Ga-jc-tk-
fNc-dia-aIa whln-jria-tkc-TNc-xk-Dks-
whln JtK Slf-roc Jthc-whln-dmg-Lna-cif-
C}-figs-dbkc-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls- qhlx-Dis-Rhls-wYa-
Bbks-JRs-cbk: “Hz-HXh Hz-HXh!” qm-JSb-Hfh-n[a-
whln-Rhls-lld-HV- Q]h-Woa-Dis-Tkn vmg-cbk-FK-
jVia-Woa-Dpg-JSbs-Soc-fp, Woa-JSbs-Soc-Dpg-vmg-jVia-
tK-vNv-RNv-Rhln, via-fk-e}-qkv-v]-t}f, 
tcx-Dis-Ekc-eca JtK Woa-GEh Sbks-dmg-qk-
dia-r}hx-jwOk-xk JtK Rhls-jVia-eNs-fNc-
dia-cbk: “Hz-HXh Hz-HXh!” Wcia-Dpg-Dyv-Ak-
JQb-dK-Fkn-HV-Dogc-rhls JtK lld-xk-Dks-
Vbls-BhNx-Dpg-jVpf-B]b. whln-TNc-Jcv-jria-
Rbks\-Aygs-Jtba-lld-HV JtK lpd-vmg-foa-
whln-dmg-Hfh-n[a-eNs-wls-LRxe-Rhls-wYa-cbk 
xia-jVia-qNs-dka-jwOk-GF-Q[f-jDogk-aIa JtK 
whln-dmg-ecn-Ll-dkf-Jtba-Qbk-Z]s-Woa Dpg-d<-

I never in my life felt worse about 
myself than when I saw the beautiful 
woman against whom I was work-
ing, or the kindness with which she 
waited upon the hurt man. And yet 
Holmes had trusted me to do a job, 
and I had made a promise to him. 
I hardened my heart, and took the 
smoke-stick from under my coat. 
After all, I thought, we are not 
hurting her. We are just stopping her 
from hurting another.

Holmes had been sitting, and I 
saw him move his hand to his chest, 
like a man who is in need of air. A 
servant ran across and threw open 
the window. At the same instant I 
saw him nod his head in my direc-
tion, and I threw my stick into the 
room with a cry of “Fire!” The word 
was no sooner out of my mouth than 
the whole crowd, well-dressed and 
ill-dressed – gentlemen, farmers, and 
servants – joined in a general cry of 
“Fire!” Thick clouds of smoke came 
through the room and out the open 
window.

I glanced at the running figures, 
and a moment later I heard the 
voice of Holmes from within calling 
out that it was a false alarm. Slipping 
through the shouting crowd I made 
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tis-eiv-eoa-c}ha-ckn lld-HV-Dks-JF-CK-Aoa, 
lpd-VK-xka-e[v-ak-Dp-Smg-xk whln-dmg-R]h-eyd-Ltbs-
GF-wYa-lpd-WIs Dpg-Hfh-jria-jqugla-wls-whln 
Jthc-qcd-jRok-dmg-qk-dia-Ap-lld-Fkd-tK-Wla-
Smg-e]h-ekd-aIa-HV. LRxe-nbks-Hc JtK x[f-sNv-
B]b-Tkn-ak-Dp Foa-qcd-jRok-xk-Rlf-CK-Aoa-Dpg-
sNv-eK-rsov-Jrbs-Aygs.

“LS-jRif-Hfh-fp-Tkn fil-d-jSp,” tkc-jcOk, 
“vmg-xp-rnis-FK-fp-HV-dcbk-aP-Jthc, D}d-Bbks-RNv-
Rhln-fp.”

“LS-Hfh-R]v-xk-a<-vmg?”
“jRok-R]h-Jthc-cbk-xia-B]b-vbla-Gf.”
“Jthc-LS-R]h-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”
“aks-jlok-lld-xk-Grh-jRok-jv[gs-jls Wu-figs-Dpg-

jRok-Hfh-jcOk-div-LS-aIa-JTK cbk-aks-FK-Shls-
jRif-Jvv-aIa.”

“jRok-vmg-jwOk-GF-jtpn cbk-xia-jVia-HV-Hfh-Figs-
Gf.”

“jRok-vmg-Hfh-jRif-Grh-xia-jVia-jtugls-V[f-eK-Ak-
fld,” tkc-jcOk-qhlx-Dis-roc, “xia-jVia-
jtugls-D<-xK-fk-JDh\, LS-dmg-jria-Jthc-cbk D}d-
Woa-B]b-dks-CK-Aoa-Jtba-jwOk-Ebcn-jTul-jRok, 
jRok-Hfh-Fhks-qcd-jwok-jRif-D}d-Bbks-e<-tiv-
Sla-Jts-aP-Lfn-eK-jqkK.”

“jVia-figs-Dpg-jRok-Wkf-jlok-Hch.”
“Sla-aIa jxugl-xp-dka-Smg-e]h-dia-jdpf-wYa 

jRok-Hfh-d<-ep-Jfs-Hch-Ga-xu, jRok-jfpa-Qbk-jwOk-HV, 
D<-Dbk-tOx-tos Jthc-dmg-jlok-xu-x}v-Geb-Ahk D<-Dbk-
jXula-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-Aid. xia-jVia-JQa-
dka-Jvv-jdogk\.”

“aIa-jRok-dmg-qm-jfok-lld.”
“Fkd-aIa-qcd-jwok-dmg-rkx-jRok-jwOk-HV-Ga-

my way to the corner of the street, 
and in ten minutes was happy to 
find my friend’s arm in mine, and 
to get away from the scene of the 
fight. He walked quickly and qui-
etly for some few minutes until we 
had turned down a quiet street.

“You did it very nicely, Doctor,” 
he remarked. “Nothing could 
have been better. It is all right.”

“Do you have the photograph?”
“I know where it is.”
“And how did you find out?”
“She showed me, as I told you 

she would.”
“I still don’t understand.”
“I do not wish to make a 

mystery,” he said, laughing. “The 
matter was perfectly simple. You, 
of course, saw that everyone in 
the street was helping me. I paid 
them all to work for me for the 
evening.”

“I guessed as much.”
“Then, when the fight broke 

out, I had a little red paint in my 
hand. I took a step forward, fell 
down, hit my hand to my face, 
and looked like I was badly hurt. 
It is an old trick.”

“That also I could guess.”
“Then they carried me in. She 
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rhls, aks-F<-jVia-Shls-lK-a}-nkf-Grh-jRok-
jwOk-HV. aks-vmg-xp-Dks-jtuld-luga-lpd-Jthc 
JtK xia-Jxba-rhls-aigs-T{a-wls-aks jE[gs-
jVia-rhls-Dpg-jRok-W[f-cbk-aks-jdiv-R]v-aIa-Hch. 
xia-FK-Shls-Jxba-rhls-aIa Tu-vmg-dmg-rhls-
ala-wls-aks JtK jRok-dmg-Bkd-FK-R]h-jEiga-
dia-cbk-xia-B]b-rhls-Gf-dia-JDh. qcd-jwok-
cks-jRok-tos JtK jRok-D<-Dbk-cbk-Shls-dka-
lk-dkf-eof, qcd-jwok-F[gs-F<-jVia-jVpf-
Vbls-BhNx Jthc-LS-dmg-Hfh-Ll-dkf-aIa.”

“Jthc-xia-Ebcn-LS-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”
“D}d-Bbks-thca-JSb-e<-Wia-Xof, jxug-l-e}-

qkv-eK-Sp-Woa-aIa-W[f-cbk rhls-wls-aks-
Cud-Hz-HXh aks-dmg-FK-Rpv-Jtba-HV-rk-e[gs-Dpg-
aks-W[f-cbk-e<-Wia-Dpg-e}f. xia-jVia-Wckx-R]h-
eyd-lia-JRs-dhk JtK jRok-dmg-Hfh-GEh-c[-Dp-aP-xk-
dbla-Tkn-dcbk-Aygs-WIs-Jthc jEiga-cbk: WK-
fp-dbkc-wcia-a[a-Dk-wls-Woa-Z#igs JtK 
jtugls-D}-tK-d[f-Wkf-SK-d<-B]b-Dks-D[f-
jAul jRok-dmg-GEh-JQa-aP-Bbks-Hfh-Qoa. nod-Soc-
Bbks: Jxb-n[s-Dpg-xp-t]d-ahln-dmg-FK-Rpv-Ebcn-
t]d-Hch-dbla. Sla-aP-D}d-Bbks-Eif-jFa-B]b-
Jthc-cbk e}-qkv-eK-Sp-Woa-aP-vmg-xp-rnis-Ga-
rhls-wls-aks Dpg-e<-Wia-HV-dcbk-e[gs-Dpg-
qcd-jRok-d<-tis-Skx-rk. dka-jRif-Hz-HXh-
wls-LS-Jxba-jRif-Hfh-fp-Tkn, Wcia JtK 
eNs-Rhls-wls-LS-qNs-qm-Dpg-jRif-Grh-Woa-luga-
Bhka-doc-Hfh Jthc-aks-dmg-Hfh-jRif-Skx-Dpg-jRok-
Wkf-Hch. R]v-figs-dbkc-Ehla-B]b-dhls-JQba-Hxh-
vks\-whks-VK-S], aks-zhkc-jwOk-HV-vbla-
aIa-Dia-Dp JtK jRok-Dia-jria-xia-qNs-
Jcv-fNc Sla-Dpg-aks-fys-xia-lld-xk. 

had to let me in. What else could she 
do? And into her sitting-room, which 
was the very room where I thought 
the photograph was hidden. It was 
either there, or in her bedroom, and 
I needed to see which. They laid me 
down, I showed that I needed air, 
they were forced to open the window, 
and you had your chance.”

“How did that help you?”
“It was all-important. When a 

woman thinks that her house is 
on fire, she will at once hurry to 
the thing that she thinks is most 
important. It is a strong feeling, and 
I have more than once been able 
to make use of it. In the case of the 
French scandal it was of use to me, 
and also in the business of the kill-
ings up north. A married woman 
grabs at her baby, for example. Now 
it was clear to me that our lady of 
today had nothing in the house 
more important to her than what 
we are looking for. She would hurry 
to save it. The alarm of fire was well 
done. The smoke and shouting were 
enough to scare anyone. She acted 
just as I expected. The photograph 
is in a space behind a thin piece of 
wood just next to the door. She was 
there in an instant, and I only had 
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jxugl-jRok-Rhls-wYa-cbk xia-jVia-qNs-dka-
jwOk-GF-Q[f aks-dmg-E}d-xia-Hch-vbla-jdogk, 
jTulf-Sk-jv[gs-cif-C}-qoga-Wcia, Jtba-lld-
Fkd-rhls-HV Jthc-jRok-dmg-vmg-jria-aks-jtpn. 
jRok-t}d-wYa JtK lK-D[-vkn-cbk jRok-F<-
jVia-Shls-Rpv-div-lld-Fkd-rhls-aP-HV. jRok-
W[f-B]b-vyf-Aygs cbk-jRok-Wca-FK-jwOk-HV-jlok-
R]v-aIa-jtpn-vmg? JSb-cbk-Woa-wiv-tof-jwOk-xk 
JtK tkc-nis-Fhls-jv[gs-jRok-Bbks-vmg-qiv-Sk, 
xia-Ahk-FK-Vlf-Hq-dcbk-Chk-tm-B]b-jepn\. Chk-
jRok-jRif-e[gs-Gf-e[gs-Aygs-jtid\-ahln\-tos-HV 
jRok-lkf-FK-e]a-jen-D}d-Bbks-dmg-jVia-Hfh.”

“Jthc-Sla-aP-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-fp?” 
whln-Ckx.

“dka-euv-rk-wls-jRok-Gdh-FK-Fov-tos-
Jthc. xU-luga-jRok-FK-HV-qov-aks-qhlx-div-
qK-los JtK LS-dmg-Shls-HV-a<-jRok-Chk-LS-
Bkd-FK-HV. qcd-jRok-FK-Cud-a<-jwOk-HV-Ga-
rhls-Riv-Jwd jqug-l-tm-Chk-aks JSb-xia-lkf-
FK-jVia-HV-Hfh-cbk aks-FK-vmg-xk-qov-qcd-
jRok-qhlx-div-R]v-aIa, qK-los-lkf-FK-R]h-eyd-
fp-Dpg-FK-xp-Ll-dkf-Hfh-R]v-aIa-Wua-xk fhcn-xu-
wls-qK-los-jls.”

“Jthc-LS-FK-HV-Sla-Fid-Lxs?”
“JVf-Lxs-Sla-jEOk, aks-FK-Shls-vmg-

Dia-Suga-ala JtK jRok-dmg-FK-jwOk-HV-Hfh-eK-
vkn; qcd-jRok-FK-Shls-Rpv-f<-japa-dka 
jqkK-cbk-dka-JSbs-ska-wls-aks-jDugl-aP 
lkf-Xkn-jC[s-dka-VbNa-JVs-Ep-c[f JtK 
dka-dK-D<-wls-aks-Lfn-e{a-jEps. jRok-FK-
Shls-LD-tK-jtd-rk-qK-tk-Ek-fNc-aP-
JTK.”

a glance at it as she pulled it out. 
When I cried out that it was a false 
alarm, she put it back, glanced at 
the smoking stick, ran from the 
room, and I have not seen her since. 
I got up, and, explaining that I had 
to leave, hurried from the house. I 
thought for a moment; should I try 
to get the photograph at once? But 
the driver had come in, and he was 
watching me carefully. It seemed 
safer to wait. A little over-eagerness, 
and we could lose everything.”

“And now?” I asked.
“Our search is nearly finished. 

Tomorrow I shall call on her, with 
the King, and with you, if you care 
to come with us. We will be shown 
into the sitting-room to wait for the 
lady, but it is probable that when 
she comes she may find neither us 
nor the photograph. His Majesty 
might be happy for a chance to get 
it back in his own hands.”

“And when will you call?”
“At eight in the morning. She will 

not be up, so that we shall have a 
clear field. Also, we must be quick, 
for this marriage may mean a com-
plete change in her life and what 
she does. I must wire to the King 
immediately.”
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qcd-jRok-HV-jC[s-CK-Aoa jv-jdp JtK B}f-
B]b-whks-VK-S], wK-aK-Dpg-tkc-d<-tis-Eld-rk-wm-
dK-JF-Skx-Cos-jeUl dmg-xp-Woa-nbks-dkn-xk 
JtK jcOk-cbk:

“tk-Sp-eK-cif jEp-til-d LRxe.”
xp-Q]h-Woa-B]b-Skx-Dks-nbks-jVia-F<-aca-

Tcs-Tkn-Ga-wK-aK-aIa JSb-eNs-jcOk-aIa-xk-
Fkd-Ekn-A}bx-Rbks-Qlx a}bs-jeUl-Grnb-LS-
nkc qcx-Jtba-dkn-HV-Bbks-zhkc-zigs.

“jRok-Hfh-n[a-eNs-aIa-xk-dbla,” LRxe-
jcOk-qhlx-Dis-jv[gs-lld-HV-dks-CK-Aoa Dpg-xp-
Jes-Hz-qm-xoc\. “Sla-aP-jRok-eos-He-B]b-cbk Q]h-
Ekn-Woa-aIa-FK-Jxba-GQ-dia-JDh.”

* * *
Wua-aIa-whln-ala-Whks-B]b-vhka-Dpg-CK-Aoa jv-
jdp JtK wK-aK-Dpg-qcd-jRok-d<-tis-d[a-jwOk-
jEOk-B]b-aIa qK-tk-Ek-Jrbs-Lv-R[-jxn dmg-Jtba-
jwOk-xk-Ga-rhls-qm-fp.

“jFOk-Hfh-R]v-aIa-xk-JDh\!” qK-los-Rhls-wYa-
fhcn-Wckx-Suga-jSIa, xu-Dis-els-jvUls-Fiv-B]b-
vbk-wls jEp-til-d LRxe JtK-Sk-Fhls-B]b-Eug-
Ahk-wls-tkc fhcn-Dbk-Dks-Bkd-R]h-Bkd-
jria.

“nis-vmg-Hfh-jDug-l.”
“JSb-jFOk-nis-xp-Wckx-rcis-vmg-Jxba-rc½K?”
“whk-ahln-nis-xp-Wckx-rcis.”
“Wia-EIa-dmg-Rpv-Hc, whln-Bkd-Hfh-xia-xk-

e}f-wpf-Jthc.”
“qcd-jRok-FK-Shls-Eld-tof-Aygs-Wia-

dbla.”
“vmg-Shls-fld, tof-wls-whln-d<-tis-tm-Chk-

B]b.”

We had reached Baker Street 
and had stopped at the door. He 
was searching his pockets for the 
key when someone passing said:

“Good night, Sherlock 
Holmes.”

There were several people on 
the sidewalk at the time, but the 
voice appeared to come from a 
thin young man in a long coat 
who had hurried by.

“I’ve heard that voice before,” 
said Holmes, staring down the 
badly-lit street. “Now, I wonder 
who in the world that could have 
been.”

* * *
I spent the night at Baker Street 
that night, and we were eating our 
morning meal when the King of 
Bohemia ran into the room.

“You have really got it!” he 
cried, grabbing Sherlock Holmes 
by both shoulders and looking 
eagerly into his face.

“Not yet.”
“But you have hopes?”
“I have hopes.”
“Then, come. I am eager to be 

gone.”
“We must have a cab.”
“No, my car is waiting.”
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“Wia-EIa-D}d-Bbks-dmg-n[gs-eK-fcd-wYa.” 
qcd-jRok-jfpa-Dks-HV-LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia 
lpd-jDug-l-Aygs.

“Hl-#pa Jlf-jtp JSbs-ska-Jthc,” LRxe-
vld.

“JSbs-ska-rc½K! JSbs-Sla-Gf?”
“xU-cka-aP.”
“aks-JSbs-div-GQ?”
“JSbs-div-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-Eug-cbk am-Sia.”
“JSb-aks-Rid-div-tkc-vmg-Hfh-fld.”
“whln-rcis-Bkd-Grh-aks-Rid-div-tkc-Hfh.”
“Jthc-jVia-rnis-jFOk-F[gs-rcis-Jac-aIa?”
“jqkK-cbk-Tis-Fkd-aIa-qK-los-dmg-vmg-F<-jVia-

Shls-Bhka-doc via-rk-Gf\-Ga-lK-ak-Wof. 
Chk-e}-qkv-eK-Sp-Woa-aIa-Rid-ek-xp-wls-aks 
aIa-dmg-JV-cbk-aks-vmg-Hfh-Rid-qK-los-Jthc. jxugl-
jVia-jEiga-aP-xia-dmg-vmg-xp-jrf-Qoa-jtpn Dpg-aks-
FK-jwOk-xk-wif-wcks-JQa-dka-wls-qK-
los.”

“xia-dmg-Jxba-B]b JSb-cbk – fp-Jthc! whln-
Vk-CK-Ak-Grh-aks-HV-qOa-Fkd-Ep-c[f-wls-
whln! aks-FK-xk-jVia-qK-xK-jr-ep-wls-
whln-Hfh-Jac-Gf!” qK-los-x[f-sNv-HV JtK 
qcd-jRok-dmg-vmg-jcOk-rnis Foa-dcbk-qcd-jRok-
xk-jC[s-F}f-Xkn.

VK-S]-wls-LRs-JRx Hv-#-lia Cud-jVpf-
lld, xp-Jxb-n[s-e]s-lk-n}-Woa-Aygs-Bua-B]b-jD[s-
wIa-Hf, tkc-Jax-jv[gs-qcd-jRok-Bbks-vmg-qiv-
ekn-Sk wK-aK-Dpg-qcd-jRok-dhkc-tos-Fkd-
tof.

“Dbka-jEp-til-d LRxe Jxba-vmg?” tkc-
Ckx.

“Then that will make things 
simpler.” We started off once more 
for the Brian Hotel.

“Irene Adler is married,” 
remarked Holmes.

“Married! When?”
“Yesterday.”
“But to whom?”
“To a man named Norton.”
“But she could not love him.”
“I hope that she does.”
“And why do you hope that?”
“Because then your Majesty has 

no need to fear any future problem. 
If the lady loves her husband, then 
she does not love your Majesty. If 
she does not love your Majesty, 
then there is no reason why she 
should get in the way of your 
Majesty’s plan.”

“It is true. And yet – Well! I wish 
she had been of my own station! 
What a queen she would have 
made!” He grew silent, and we did 
not speak again until we arrived.

The door of the Brian Hotel was 
open, and an old woman stood on 
the steps. She watched us with a 
sharp eye as we stepped from the 
car.

“Mr. Sherlock Holmes, I 
believe?” said she.
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“whln-Jxba jEp-til-d LRxe,” jqugla-
wls-whln-Slv qhlx-Dis-Fhls-jv[gs-tkc-
fhcn-Dbk-Dks-Dpg-Jlv-JZs-Hch-fhcn-W<-Ckx 
JtK JVd-GF.

“Jxba-Jthc! Dbka-e}-qkv-eK-Sp-vld-
whln-cbk jFOk-lkf-FK-xk-Dpg-aP. aks-rk-dmg-
lld-HV-VK-jDf-Z#igs qhlx-div-ek-xp-wls-
aks-Ga-Sla-jEOk-aP div-wK-vca-tof-Hz-jc-
tk 5:15 ak-Dp.”

“Jxba-rnis-dia! jEp-til-d LRxe -Cln-
Tis-dhkc-Aygs, ep-Ahk-Fuf JtK-JVd-GF, 
“jFOk-Xkn-Wckx-cbk aks-Hfh-lld-Fkd-
VK-jDf-lis-d[f-HV-Jthc-EIa-rc½K?”

“aks-FK-vmg-div-xk-lpd-jtpn.”
“Jthc-R]v-aIa-jf?” qK-los-Ckx-eNs-

Wbln\, “D}d-Bbks-Xof-dia.”
“qcd-jRok-FK-jwOk-HV-jv[gs-dbla,” LRxe-

Jtba-Qbk-Woa-GEh-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls-aigs-T{a- jE[gs-
xp-dK-eif JtK whln-Skx-HV. xp-Sigs-lP-EK-
Ekn-HV-Dogc-vm-t[-jca jv[gs-Jthc-Whkn-div-cbk 
e}-qkv-eK-Sp-Woa-aIa-WOa-jv[gs-D}d-Fld-D}d-
JF-Bbks-Rpv-Rhla dbla-Dpg-aks-FK-lld-HV. 
LRxe-Jtba-Eug-jwOk-HV-rk-VK-S], shks-jv[gs-
JQba-Hxh-vks\, Fiv-jlok-R]v JtK Fof-
Xkn-eK-viv-Aygs-Hch-Ga-d<-xu. xia-jVia-R]v-
Cbkn-Ga-E}f-ala-wls Hl-#pa jls-JtK 
Fof-Xkn-aIa-Fbk-Ahk-Els-cbk: “jC[s-jEp-til-
d LRxe, Shls-Hfh-lld-HV-dbla-jc-tk-aif-
Xkn.” jqugla-wls-whln-Fpd-xia-lld-xk 
Jthc-qcd-jRok-dmg-lbka-qhlx\-dia-Dis-ekx-
Woa. Fof-Xkn-aP-rk-dmg-Cud-wNa-wYa-Wua-
dbla JtK xp-jaU-l-Ga-figs-aP:

“I am Mr. Holmes,” answered my 
friend, looking at her with a ques-
tioning and rather surprised look.

“Indeed! My lady told me that 
you would probably call. She left 
this morning with her husband by 
the 5:15 train to go to France.”

“What!” Sherlock Holmes 
stepped back, white with surprise. 
“Do you mean that she has left 
England?”

“Never to return.”
“And the papers?” asked the King 

softly. “All is lost.”
“We shall see.” Holmes pushed 

past the servant and ran into the 
drawing-room, followed by the King 
and myself. The chairs had been 
thrown about in every direction, as 
if the lady had hurriedly searched 
through everything before she left. 
Holmes ran towards the door, tore 
back a thin piece of wood, and, 
putting in his hand, pulled out a 
photograph and a letter. The pho-
tograph was of Irene Adler herself 
in evening dress, the letter was 
addressed to “Sherlock Holmes, 
To be left till called for.” My friend 
tore it open and we all three read 
it together. It had been written the 
night before and ran in this way:
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“Dbka-jEp-til-d LRxe Dpg-Rid-Jqs,
jFOk-VK-S[-vif-dka-Hfh-fp-JDh\, jFOk-fys-

whln-jwOk-HV-Rbcx-Hfh-Bbks-eox-v]a-Jvv. Foa-
dK-DIs-jtugls-f<-japa-HV-jC[s-Sla-xp-eNs-
Rhls-cbk Hz-HXh whln-dmg-nis-ayd-vmg-lld-cbk-
jFOk-d<-tis-jRif-rnis-B]b JSb-Tis-Fkd-Dpg-whln-
Vbln-Grh-jFOk-Hfh-qov-cbk whln-jEugls-R]v-Hch-
vbla-Gf whln-F[gs-jtpgx-ayd-lld. 

“whln-Hfh-R]h-wbkc-dbNc-div-jFOk-xk-Tkn-
jfula-Jthc, xp-Woa-vld-whln-cbk Chk-qK-
tk-Ek-F<-jVia-Shls-GEh-aid-euv Woa\-aIa-

“My Dear Mr. Sherlock Holmes, 
You really did it very well. 

You took me in completely. 
Until after the fire alarm, I had 
no idea what you were doing. 
But then, when I realized that I 
had let you see where I hid the 
photograph, I began to think.

“I had been told about you 
months ago. I had been told 
that if the King used a detective 
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Shls-jVia-jFOk-Jab-ala JtK whln-nis-xp-Dpg-
B]b-wls-jFOk lpd-fhcn. JSb-jC[s-wK-Akf-aP 
jFOk-dmg-nis-ek-xkf-qov-jria-Wckx-tiv-wls-
whln-Hfh. jC[s-Jxba-cbk-whln-FK-jtpgx-eos-He 
JSb-xia-dmg-jVia-dka-nkd-e<-tiv-whln Dpg-FK-
W[f-Eogc-Rhkn-Smg-div-vkf-Tcs-Q]h-Jdb-EK-tk, 
jVia-Dpg-jWok-tov-Rid JtK xp-Wckx-jxf-Sk-
dK-t}-ak. JSb-Wu-figs-Dpg-jFOk-R]h dka-JSbs-Soc-
wls-Woa-jRok-vmg-xp-rnis-jVia-e[gs-GXb\-e<-tiv-
whln-jtpn. whln-xid-FK-JSbs-Soc-Jvv-Q]h-
Ekn jqkK-xia-jRif-Grh-whln-R]h-eyd-jVia-l[f-
eK-tK Dpg-FK-HV-Ga-vbla-Dpg-whln-Bkd-HV. 
whln-Hfh-eigs-Woa-Eug Fla Woa-wiv-tof-Grh-S[f-
Skx-jFOk Jthc-whln-dmg-Jtba-wYa-wIa-Hf, 
nbks-HV-rk-E}f-Geb-e<-tiv-nbks-T{a-wls-
whln JtK tos-xk-t}bx-Dia-Dp-Dpg-jFOk-div-HV.

“whln-S[f-Skx-jFOk-HV-Foa-Rlf-VK-S]-
vhka-wls-jFOk jqugl-Grh-Jab-GF-cbk jFOk-Jxba 
Dbka-jEp-til-d LRxe Q]h-Dpg-xp-Eug-eNs-Lfbs-fis 
jE[gs-jVia-Woa-Dpg-Grh-Wckx-eoa-GF-Ga-Soc-
whln. Fkd-aIa-whln-dmg-lcn-qla-Grh-jFOk-
ala-Tiv-Zia-fp Jthc-whln-dmg-HV-rk-ek-xp-
wls-whln.

“qcd-jRok-Dis-els-W[f-cbk jxug-l-Cud-eif-
S]-Bbks-jFOk-Htb-tbk-B]b Dks-Dpg-fp-Dpg-e}f-dmg-Wu-dka-
Ap-HV, eK-aIa-jFOk-FK-Hfh-jria-JSb-rhls-Dpg-
rcbks-jVogk-jxugl-jFOk-xk-Rlf. ebca-R]v-aIa 
t]d-Wckx-wls-jFOk-Wca-FK-B}f-qid-B]b-Ga-
Wckx-eK-rsov-ek, whln-Hfh-Rid JtK 
jVia-Dpg-Rid-wls-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-fp-dcbk-tkc-Jthc. 
qK-los-Wca-jRif-Ga-e[gs-Dpg-qK-los-VK-eos-ek, 
jC[s-Jxba-cbk qK-los-FK-jWpn-jRif-Grh-whln-

it would certainly be you. And 
your address had been given me. 
Yet, with all this, you were able 
to learn my secret. Even after I 
began to have doubts, I found 
it hard to think badly of such a 
dear, kind old minister. But, you 
know, men’s clothes are nothing 
new to me, either. I often dress 
as a man because it frees me to 
go where I wish. I sent John, the 
driver, to watch you. Then I ran 
up the steps, got into my walking 
clothes, as I call them, and came 
down just as you left.

“Well, I followed you to your 
door, and so made sure that I 
was really someone of interest 
to the well-known Mr. Sherlock 
Holmes. Then, I wished you 
good night, and went to see my 
husband.

“We both thought that when 
chased by such a strong enemy as 
yourself, the best idea was to run. 
So you will find the room empty 
when you call tomorrow. As 
to the photograph, your client 
may rest in peace. I love and 
am loved by a better man than 
he. The King may do what he 
wishes. Though he has hurt me, 
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jen-GF JSb-whln-dmg-FK-vmg-Jdh-JWha-Wua-
fld. Dpg-whln-jdiv-R]v-aIa-Hch-dmg-jqugl-
Vhls-dia-Soc-whln-jls-Fkd-e[gs-Gf-Aygs 
Dpg-qK-los-lkf-FK-jRif-div-whln-Ga-lK-
ak-Wof. whln-Hfh-VK-R]v-aP-Hch jqug-l-cbk-
qK-los-lkf-FK-eoa-GF-jdiv-xia-Hch Jthc-
whln-dmg-FK-Hfh-eK-vkn-GF Dbka-jEp-til-
d LRxe Dpg-Rid-Jqs.

“fhcn-Wckx-aiv-Cu-jVia-Bbks-e]s,
“Hl-#pa Jlf-jtp am-Sia.”

* * *
“aks-jVia-Jxb-n[s-Jvv-Gf-dia-JDh! Ll, 
aks-jVia-Woa-jdigs-JDh\!” dK-eif-Jrbs Lv-
R[-jxn Rhls-wYa Tis-Fkd-qcd-jRok-Dis-
ekx-lbka-Fof-Xkn-Fov, “whln-vmg-Hfh-vld-
jFOk-vm cbk-aks-jVia-Jxb-n[s-Dpg-jfif-fbNc? 
aks-FK-jVia-tk-Ep-ap-Q]h-fp-jfiga-Hfh-vmg? xia-vmg-
Ahk-jen-fkn-vm-Dpg-aks-vmg-Hfh-jdpf-xk-Ga-tK-
fiv-fNc-div-whln?”

“jDogk-Dpg-whk-ahln-Hfh-jria-xk jv[gs-aks-
JSd-Sbks-HV-Fkd-tK-fiv-wls-qK-los-
JDh\,” LRxe-jcOk-fhcn-a>-eNs-jBia\, 
“whk-ahln-R]h-eyd-jen-GF-Tkn- Dpg-vmg-ek-xkf-
f<-japa-dka-jtugls-wls-qK-los-Grh-Fov-tos-
fhcn-fp.”

“xia-dos-dia-whkx-fhcn-E> Dbka-jlpn,” 
qK-los-jcOk, “vmg-xp-rnis-fp-wYa-jtpn, whln-R]h-
cbk-whln-jEugl-Ga-e[gs-Dpg-aks-jcOk. Sla-aP-R]v-
aIa-Vlf-Hq-jDogk\-div-cbk xia-jwOk-HV-B]b-Ga-
dls-Hz-Jthc.”

“whk-ahln-fp-GF-Dpg-Hfh-n[a-qK-los-jcOk-jEiga-
aIa.”

I will do nothing to hurt him. I 
keep the photograph only to pro-
tect myself from anything that 
he might do in the future. I leave 
a photograph that he might care 
to own; and I remain, dear Mr. 
Sherlock Holmes,

“Very truly yours
“Irene Adler Norton”

* * *
“What a woman – oh, what a 
woman!” cried the King of Bohe-
mia, when we had all three read 
this letter. “Did I not tell you how 
quick and strong she was? Would 
she not have made a very good 
queen? Is it not sad that she was 
not on my level?”

“From what I have seen of the 
lady she seems indeed to be on a 
very different level to your Maj-
esty,” said Holmes coldly. “I am 
sorry that I have not been able to 
bring your Majesty’s business to a 
better end.”

“Just the opposite, my dear sir,” 
cried the King. “Nothing could be 
better. I know that I can trust her 
word. The photograph is now as 
safe as if it were in the fire.”

“I am glad to hear your Majesty 
say so.”
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“dK-t}-ak-vld-whln-Jfb-cbk whln-FK-eK-
Jfs-Wckx-wlv-GF-div-jFOk-Figs-Gf-fp. 
Jrca-cos-aP–”qK-los-Clf-Jrca-W<-lld-
xk-Fkd-aPc-xU Jthc-cks-Hch-Ga-lOs-xu-wls-
tkc.

“qK-los-xp-vks-Bbks-Dpg-jVia-Dpg-Shls-dka-
wls-whk-ahln-Tkn-dcbk-aP,” LRxe-jcOk.

“xp-rnis-dmg-vld-xk-Hfh-jtpn.”
“R]v-JQba-aP!”
qK-tk-Ek-Fhls-jv[gs-Ahk LRxe fhcn-

Wckx-VK-Tkf-GF.
“R]v-wls Hl-#pa aP-rc½K! qK-los-jcOk-wYa-

Bbks-JRs, “Hfh-jtpn Chk-jFOk-Bkd-Hfh-xia.”
“wm-wlv-qK-HD-qK-los-jVia-Bbks-e]s, Wia-

EIa-jRok-dmg-vmg-xp-rnis-Dpg-Shls-jRif-lpd-Ga-jtugls-
aP, whk-ahln-R]h-eyd-jVia-dNf-Dpg-FK-dbkc-W<-
cbk tk-dbla.” tkc-ria-Ahk-div-Lfn-vmg-Hfh-
eis-jdf-xu-wls-Soa Dpg-qK-los-Buga-rnis-Grh, 
qcd-jRok-qk-dia-div-HV-vhka-wls-tkc.

“JtK-aIa-Wu-jtugls-tkc-Eil-d-jxuls-lia-
Grnb-Tcs Dpg-xk-W}d-Wkx-lk-ak-Fid-Jrbs Lv-
R[-jxn JtK dmg-jVia-dka-W}d-Wkx-WIs-Grnb-
Tcs-wls-Jxb-n[s Dpg-xp-qK-tis-F[f-lia-Jws-dhk 
Smg-div-JQa-dka-lia-e}f-nlf-wls jEp-til-d 
LRxe. tkc-jWpn-roc-wcia-div-Wckx-eK-
TNc-eK-Tkf-wls-Jxb-n[s JSb-whln-vmg-Hfh-
n[a-tkc-jRif-Jvv-aIa-lpd-Ga-Ebcs-Tis\-aP 
JtK jxugl-Gf-Dpg-tkc-jcOk-jC[s Hl-#pa Jlf-
jtp Tu jxug-l-tkc-jcOk-jC[s-R]v-wls-aks dmg-xid-
FK-jVia-jtugls-wls-dNf-S[-nof-wls-Jxb-n[s-
Woa-aP-eK-jXp.

“Please tell me in what way I can 
thank you. This ring–” He slipped a 
gold ring from his finger and held it 
out in his hand.

“Your Majesty has something 
that I should like even more,” said 
Holmes.

“You have but to name it.”
“This photograph!”
The King stared at him in 

surprise.
“Irene’s photograph!” he cried. 

“Certainly, if you wish it.”
“I thank your Majesty. Then there 

is no more to be done in the matter. 
I have the honor to wish you a very 
good morning.” Turning away with-
out seeing the hand that the King 
had stretched out to him, he set off 
in my company for his rooms.

And that was how a great scandal 
threatened the kingdom of Bohe-
mia, and how the best plans of Mr. 
Sherlock Holmes were beaten by 
a woman’s sharp mind. He used 
to make fun of the intelligence of 
women, but I have not heard him 
do it of late. And when he speaks of 
Irene Adler, or of her photograph, 
he always speaks of her as “the 
woman.”
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My friend Sherlock Holmes 
had been working quietly for 
several hours. His long, thin back 
was bent over a glass bottle. In 
the bottle, he was heating some 
chemicals with a bad smell. His 
head was resting on his chest. 
From where I sat, he looked like a 
strange, thin gray bird.

“So, Watson,” he said suddenly, 
“you do not plan to invest in any 
South African gold mines?”        

I raised my head in surprise. 
Although I had often seen the 
results of Holmes’s wonderful 
mind at work, I still could not 
explain how he knew what I was 
thinking.

jqugla-wls-whln jEp-til-d -LRxe jRif-
cNd-sNv\-B]b-Woa-fNc-jVia-jc-tk-Tkn-Eogc-
Lxs, Tis-Dpg-Fbln-nkc-wls-tkc-dogs-WOs-aOs-B]b-
div-Tlf-Jdhc-Dof-tls. Ga-Tlf-Jdhc-aIa 
tkc-d<-tis-SOx-Dkf-JTc-vks-Bbks-Dpg-xp-d[ga-
jXia\. tkc-dOx-roc-tos-Rlf-Ahk-jl[d, 
Fkd-x]x-Dpg-whln-aigs-B]b jv[gs-tkc-Jthc-Wu-div-
aod-Dpg-JVd-VK-Tkf, Qlx JtK xp-woa-ep-
Xoga-Xls. 

Jthc-tkc-dmg-jcOk-wYa-cbk: “cif-eia, LS-vmg-
W[f-Bkd-HV-tos-Dya-w}f-WOa-vmg-W<-Ga-lk-z#[-dk-
GSh-Jthc-rc½K?”

whln-jspn-roc-wYa-fhcn-Wckx-VK-Tkf-GF. 
jC[s-Jxba-cbk-whln-FK-jria-Qoa-e<-jtif-lia-
Fov-skx Ga-dka-jRif-cNd-wls-LRxe B]b-
jVia-VK-F<-dmg-Skx JSb-whln-dmg-vmg-lkf-lK-D[-
vkn-Hfh-cbk tkc-R]h-e[gs-Dpg-whln-d<-tis-W[f-B]b-Hfh-
Figs-Gf.

3
Woa-jSIa-t<

THE DANCING MEN
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“LS-R]h-Hfh-Figs-Gf?” whln-Ckx.
Ga-xu-Fiv-Tlf-Jdhc-Dof-tls JtK 

TNc-HV+-xk, jv[gs-Fkd-ekn-Sk-wls-
tkc-Jthc Jxba-d<-tis-xp-Wckx-e}d.

“cif-eia, Sla-aP-LS-Shls-nlx-
Riv-cbk LS-VK-Tkf-GF-e}f\,” tkc-
jcOk.

“Jxba-Jthc.”
“jRok-Wca-FK-Grh-LS-jEia-Riv-Rls-

jlok-Qoa-aIa-Hch”.

“How on earth do you know that?” I 
asked.

He turned around, with a bottle in 
his hand. From the sparkle of his eyes I 
could see that he was enjoying himself.

“Now, Watson, admit that you are 
completely surprised,” he said.

“I am.”
“I should make you sign a paper to 

that effect.”
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“jVia-rnis-Shls-jRif-jEiga-aIa?”
“jqkK-cbk-Ga-lpd-rhk-ak-Dp-LS-dmg-FK-

jcOk-cbk: xia-Ebks-sbkn-fkn-jTul-jdpa.”
“jRok-XIa-GF-cbk-FK-vmg-jcOk-Jvv-aIa-

Jab-ala.”
“jv[gs-jfp cif-eia jqugla-Dpg-Rid,” tkc-

cks-Tlf-Jdhc-Dof-tls-Hch-Ahk-LSK. 
“xia-sbkn-Dpg-FK-jdkK-Sbls-Leh-lia-e}f-
Dhkn jE[gs-JSb-tK-Sbls-Leh-jdkK-dbkn-HV-
rk-Sbls-luga. wIa-Sla-Ga-dka-jdkK-
Sbls-Leh-aIa-lkf-FK-sbkn-fkn. Tis-Fkd-
ehks-Leh-wYa-xk-Jthc jRok-qNs-JSb-jlok-wM-
jtpgx-SOa JtK wM-e}f-Dhkn-xk-jwOk-dia 
Lfn-vmg-rn}hs-dbNc-Sbls-Dks-dks jRok-
lkf-FK-jRif-Grh-LS-VK-Tkf-GF-Hfh. 
Sla-aP-xia-vmg-nkd-jtpn Tis-Fkd-Dpg-jRok-
jria-sbkx-aPc-LVh-xu-whks-Ehkn-wls-LS-dmg-R]h-
jtpn-cbk LS-vmg-Bkd-tos-Dya-Ga-dka-w}f-
WOa-vmg-W<-Dpg-lk-z#[-dk-GSh.”

“jRok-vmg-jria-cbk-aPc-LVh-xu-wls-jRok FK-
dbNc-whls-div-lk-z#[-dk-GSh-jtpn.”

“xia-lkf-FK-vmg-dbNc-whls JSb-jRok-ek-
xkf-eK-Jfs-Grh-LS-jria-jC[s-wM-dbNc-
whls-B]b-Gdh\-aP-Hfh. aP-Wu-wM-Sbks\-Dpg-wkf-HV-
wls-Leh-lia-D<-xK-fk\-Dpg-jRok-ehks-wYa: 
1. xp-em-wkc-S[f-B]b-sbkx-xu-aPc-EP-div-aPc-LVh-
jvUls-Ehkn-wls-LS Sla-div-xk-Fkd-
eK-xk-Wox-xU-Wua-aP; 2. LS-xid-GEh-Qos-em-
wkc-tos-Geb-sbkx-xu-jVia-VK-F<-jc-tk-T{a-
eK-a}d-jdp; 3. LS-T{a-eK-a}d-jdp-div jDp-
e-Sia qNs-Q]h-fNc; 4. LS-Hfh-vld-jRok-
epg-lk-D[f-Qbka-xk-aP-cbk: jDpe-Sia lkf-

“Why?”
“Because in five minutes you will say 

that it is all absurdly simple.”
“I am sure I will say nothing of the 

kind.”
“You see, my dear Watson” – he 

placed his bottle back on the table – “it 
is often easy to form a chain of conclu-
sions, in which each conclusion leads 
to another one. Each step in this chain 
may be simple in itself. If, after making 
such a chain, I simply state the start-
ing point and the conclusion, without 
explaining the steps in between, I may 
surprise you. Now, it was not difficult, 
after I saw the space by your left thumb, 
to feel sure that you did NOT plan to 
invest your money in the gold mines of 
South Africa.”

“I see no connection between my 
thumb and South Africa.”

“Probably not. But I can quickly 
show you a close connection. Here are 
the missing pieces of the very simple 
chain of conclusions that I formed: 1. 
You had chalk between your left finger 
and thumb when you came home from 
the club last night. 2. You always put 
chalk there when you play snooker. You 
use the chalk to hold the stick. 3. You 
only play snooker with Thurston. 4. You 
told me four weeks ago that Thurston 
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FK-EU-vmg-W<-Ga lk-z#[-dk-GSh, tkc-Shls-
dka-Grh-LS-EU-vks-ebca JSb-LS-Shls-Sif-
e[a-GF-qkn-Ga-Aygs-jfula; 5. Gv-jEid-wls-
LS-Cud-Geb-dK-JF-Hch-a<-jFhn-wls-jRok JtK 
LS-dmg-vmg-Hfh-Ckx-jlok-wm-dK-JF-a<-jRok-jtpn; 
6. jqkK-eK-aIa-LS-vmg-Shls-dka-tos-Dya-w}f-
WOa-vmg-W<-Ga-lk-z#[-dk-GSh-jtpn.”

“xia-Wu-xk-sbkn-JDh!” whln-Rhls-wYa.
“Figs-EIa-JTK!” tkc-jcOk-wYa-fhcn-

Wckx-rs}f-rs[f. “D}d\-via-rk-jv[gs-Wu-cbk-
sbkn-HV-Xof Tis-Fkd-Dpg-ebca-V[f-vis-Cud-
lK-D[-vkn-lld-xk-Jthc; JSb-aP-Wu-via-rk-Dpg-
nis-vmg-Hfh-lK-D[-vkn jqugla; tls-jv[gs-f]½ cbk-
LS-E[-jwOk-GF-e|-Gf.” tkc-cks-jFhn-Gv-Aygs-
Hch-jD[s-Ahk-LSK Jthc-dmg-ria-Ahk-HV-rk-
dka-Dof-tls-jW-xp-wls-tkc-Smg.

whln-Jax-jv[gs-qkv-lia-Ahk-wiv-wia-B]b-
jFhn-Gv-aIa Jthc-jcOk-wYa-cbk: “Jxba-rnis-
jvkK LRxe. aP-xia-Jxba-R]v-Dpg-jfid-ahln-
JShx-T{a-Eug\-Hf½.”

“jRpn! aIa-jVia-qNs-Wckx-W[f-wls-LS-
jDogk-aIa.”

“xia-jVia-rnis-Hfh-lpd-Jfb?”
“aIa-JTK-Wu-e[gs-Dpg Dbka-Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f 

Fkd #[f-t[s Dil-v Jxa-jap, am-zld 
Bkd-FK-R]h. e[gs-V[f-eK-Ak-E{a-ahln-aP rk-
dmg-Cud-eogs-xk-Sla-jEOk-aP, ebca-Soc-tkc-
jls-FK-Skx-xk-qhlx-tof-Hz-ChNc-Smg-HV. 
cif-eia, jRok-Hfh-n[a-eNs-dK-f[s, jRok-FK-vmg-
JVd-GF-jtpn Chk-cbk-aIa-Jxba-tkc-xk.”

whln-Hfh-n[a-eNs-vkf-Spa-Aid\-fis-xk-
JSb-wIa-Hf; vyf-Aygs-dmg-xp-e}-qkv-v]-t}f-Rbks-

had a chance to buy some South 
African gold mines. He wanted 
you to buy some also, but you had 
to decide within a month. 5. Your 
checks are locked with my papers, 
and you have not asked for the key. 
6. Therefore, you do not plan to 
invest your money in South African 
gold mines.”

“How absurdly simple!” I cried.
“Quite so!” he said, a little 

annoyed. “Every problem seems easy 
after the hidden connections are 
explained. Here is an unexplained 
problem. See what you can make of 
that, my friend.” He threw a piece of 
paper on the table and turned again 
to his chemical investigations.

I looked at the absurd drawings 
on the paper. “Why, Holmes, it is a 
child’s drawing,” I cried.

“Oh, that’s your idea!”
“What else could it be?”
“That is what Mr. Hilton Cubitt, 

of Ridling Thorpe Manor, Norfolk, 
wishes to know. This little puzzle 
came just this morning. He said he 
would follow by the next train. I hear 
the bell ring, Watson. I would not be 
surprised if this is him.”

I heard a heavy step on the steps. 
A moment later a tall gentleman 
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e]s-Woa-Aygs-jwOk-xk-Ga-rhls. fcs-Sk-Dpg-eof-
Ge JtK Ahk-Jfs-vogs-vld-Grh-R]h-cbk tkc-
lk-He-B]b-rbks-Fkd-jwf-Xld-Wcia-Ga-tla-
fla. jv[gs-Wu-cbk-tkc-Hfh-a<-jlok-lk-dkf-lia-
xp-d[ga-rlx-eof-Euga-Fkd-DK-jt-xk-qhlx. 
tkc-Fiv-xu-div-qcd-jRok-Dis-els JtK Ga-
wK-aK-Dpg-tkc-d<-tis-FK-aigs-tos ekn-Sk-
wls-tkc-dmg-Jax-jria-jFhn Dpg-xp-jWugls-Xkn-
lia-Ahk-eoa-GF jE[gs-whln-rk-dmg-jv[gs-Jthc.

“Dbka-LRxe, jFOk-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-div-
qkv-jTogk-aP?” tkc-Ckx. “whln-Hfh-n[a-cbk 
jFOk-jVia-aid-euv-Dpg-xid-jtugls-V[f-eK-Ak-tyd-
tiv  JtK whln-dmg-vmg-W[f-cbk jFOk-FK-jWpn-
qov-jtugls-Dpg-JVd-HV-dcbk-aP-lpd-Jthc. whln-
Hfh-eogs-R]v-aIa-xk-Grh-jFOk-dbla jqug-l-cbk-jFOk-
FK-Hfh-xp-jc-tk-qNs-qm-Ga-dka-euv-eca-
dbla-Dpg-whln-FK-xk-jC[s.”

“xia-jVia-jFhn-Dpg-Ahk-eoa-GF-JDh\,” 
LRxe-jcOk. “D<-l[f-jv[gs-Wu-cbk-jVia-qNs-
qkv-Dpg-jfid-ahln-JShx-T{a-jDogk-aIa, xp-qkv-
dk-S]a-jSIa-t<-lia-Ahk-wiv-wia-B]b-jVia-
JCc\-jSix-HV-Xof; jVia-rnis-jFOk-F[gs-W[f-
cbk-xia-e<-Wia?”

“whln-vmg-Hfh-W[f-Jac-aIa-fld Dbka-
LRxe JSb-cbk-qia-tK-nk-wls-whln-W[f-
Jvv-aIa. Wckx-Bhka-doc-d<-tis-vpv-WIa-
aks-JDv-Skn. aks-vmg-Hfh-jcOk-rnis JSb-
whln-jria-Wckx-Bhka-doc-JZs-B]b-Ga-Jcc-
Sk-wls-aks eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-xk-rk-jFOk-Dpg-
aP.”

LRxe-Fiv-jlok-jFhn-aIa-wYa-xk-Ebls-jv[gs-B]b-
vbla-Dpg-xp-Jes-eK-rcbks, xia-jVia-jFhn-Dpg-

entered our room. His clear eyes 
and red face told us that he lived 
far from the cloudy gray skies of 
London. He seemed to bring a 
smell of strong, fresh, sea air with 
him. He shook hands with each of 
us, and he was about to sit down 
when his eye fell on the paper with 
the curious mark, which I had just 
looked at.

“Well, Mr. Holmes, what do you 
make of these?” he asked. “They 
told me that you are a detective 
who likes puzzling mysteries, and I 
don’t think you can find a stranger 
one than this. I sent the paper on 
before me, so that you would have 
time to begin your investigation 
before I came.”

“It is certainly a curious paper,” 
said Holmes. “At first, it looks 
like a child’s drawing. There are 
a number of absurd little figures 
dancing across the paper. Why 
would you think it is important?”

“I never would, Mr. Holmes. 
But my wife does. Fear is killing 
her. She says nothing, but I can 
see terror in her eyes. That’s why I 
came to you.”

Holmes held up the paper so the 
bright sun fell on it. It was a page 
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Fpd-xk-Fkd-eK-x}f-via-Dyd, qkv-jTogk-aIa-
jVia-Jvv-aP-JTK:

aMherEab#slAn3y

LRxe-Hfh-c[-jWkK-jv[gs-Fid-Abln JtK 
jdiv-Hch-Ga-eK-x}f-via-Dyd-wls-tkc-Bbks-
tK-xif-tK-cis.

tkc-jcOk-cbk: “aP-jv[gs-Wu-cbk-FK-jVia-dm-
tK-ap-Dpg-JVd JtK Ahk-eoa-GF. jFOk-Grh-
tkn-tK-lNf-qNs-jtid-ahln-Ga-Fof-
Xkn-wls-jFOk Dbka-Wpc-v[f; Sla-aP-jFOk-

taken from a notebook. The markings 
looked like this:

aMherEab#slAn3y

Holmes studied it for some time. 
Then he carefully put it in his 
notebook.

“This looks like it will be an inter-
esting and unusual case,”  he said. 
“You gave me a few details in your 
letter, Mr. Cubitt. Now, would you 
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Ebcn-lK-D[-vkn-jtugls-Dis-Xof-lpd-WIs-Grh-
jqugla-wls-whln, fil-d-jSp cif-eia zis-Hfh-
vmg?”

“whln-jVia-Woa-jtogk-jtugls-vmg-jdigs,” Jwd-
wls-qcd-jRok-jcOk. “dK-t}-ak-Ckx-whln-
lpd Chk-xp-vbla-Gf-whln-jcOk-vmg-FK-JFhs, 
whln-FK-jtpgx-jtogk-SIs-JSb-Sla-whln-JSbs-
ska-Vp-dkn-aP JSb-whln-wm-vld-Hch-dbla-jtpn-
cbk jC[s-cbk-whln-vmg-Jxba-Woa-t>-tcn, Wlv-
Woc-wls-whln-lk-He-B]b-Dpg #[f-t[s- Dil-v jVia-
jc-tk-dcbk-rhk-eK-SK-cif JSb-dmg-vmg-xp-Wlv-
Woc-Gf-FK-jVia-Dpg-R]h-Fid-dia-fp dcbk-Wlv-Woc-
wls-whln-Ga-jxuls am-zld.

 “Vp-Jthc-aP-whln-Hfh-xk-tla-fla, whln-
qid-B]b-vhka-qid-Tis-Aygs-Ga-FK-S}-tif #ie-
JEt; xp-n[s-ekc-Ekc-lk-jx-t[-dk-Woa-Aygs-Eug 
jlt-Ep Jqif-D#[d, qcd-jRok-dkn-jVia-
jqugla-dia JtK dbla-FK-Fkd-Dpg-aIa-HV 
whln-Hfh-Tos-HT-Ga-Soc-aks-jVia-Dpg-RNv-Rhln- 
figs-Dpg-Q]h-Ekn-D}d-Woa-xid-FK-jVia. eK-aIa-
qcd-jRok-jtpn-JSbs-ska-dia-Jvv-sNv\ 
Jthc-qcd-jRok-dmg-div-xk-Dpg-jxuls am-zld Ga-
Ck-aK-ek-xp+-qia-tK-nk-dia. Dbka-LRxe, 
jFOk-Wos-W[f-cbk-xia-jVia-jtugls-JVd-Jxba-vmg Dpg-
Q]h-Ekn-Ga-SK-d}a-xp-Ck-aK-jdogk-Jdb-Woa-Aygs 
HV-JSbs-ska-div-Jxb-n[s-Lfn-Dpg-vmg-R]h-jtugls-
tkc-lK-fpf JtK Wlv-Woc-wls-aks-xk-
dbla; JSb-Chk-rkd-jFOk-Hfh-jria JtK R]h-Fid-
aks jFOk-dmg-Wos-FK-jwOk-GF. 

“aks-jVia-Woa-eif-Eug-Smg-whln-Ga-vks-Bbks 
JtK aks-Grh-Ll-dkf-whln-Bbk-Rhks-div-aks-
D}d-jc-tk Chk-whln-Shls-dka. ‘whln-Hfh-R]h-

please explain it all again for my 
friend, Dr. Watson?”

“I’m not good at telling stories,” 
said our visitor. “Please ask me 
about anything that I don’t make 
clear. I’ll begin at the time of my 
marriage last year; but I want to say 
first of all that, although I’m not 
a rich man, my family has lived at 
Ridling Thorpe for five centuries. 
There is no better known family in 
the County of Norfolk.

“Last year I came to London. 
I stayed at a guesthouse in Rus-
sell Square. There was a young 
American lady there, named Elsie 
Patrick. We became friends, and 
by the time I left, I was as much in 
love as a man could be. We were 
quietly married, and we returned to 
Norfolk as a married couple. You’ll 
think it very strange, Mr. Holmes, 
that a man from a good old family 
would marry a wife, without know-
ing anything about her past or 
her family. But if you saw her and 
knew her, it would help you to 
understand.

“She was very honest with me 
about something, and she gave 
me every chance of getting out of 
the marriage if I wished to do so. 
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Fid-div-Woa-vmg-fp-xk-Tkn-Ga-Ep-c[f-aP,’ aks-
jcOk-div-whln. ‘whln-Bkd-FK-tux-qcd-
jwok-HV-Grh-Xof, whln-vmg-Bkd-FK-jcOk-jC[s-
jtugls-lK-fpf-lpd-jtpn jqkK-xia-jRif-Grh-
whln-jFiv-Vcf. Rpc-Sia, Chk-jFOk-JSbs-ska-
div-whln jFOk-Shls-Cu-cbk-jFOk-Hfh-JSbs-div-
Jxb-n[s-Dpg-vmg-Hfh-jRif-e[gs-Q[f\-xk-dbla. jFOk-
FK-Shls-jEugl-whln-Ga-jtugls-aP JtK jRif-
Grh-e[gs-Dpg-jdpf-wYa-Ga-Ep-c[f-wls-whln-x[f-
sNv Foa-dcbk-jRok-FK-Hfh-JSbs-ska-dia. Chk-
jFOk-W[f-cbk-jRif-Hfh-nkd Grh-jFOk-div-HV-am-
zld-Hfh-jtpn JtK Vbln-Grh-whln-B]b-Wu-figs-
Dpg-Qbka-xk-Ltf.’ aks-rk-dmg-jcOk-jtugls-aP-
div-whln-dbla-cia-JSbs-ska-qNs-cia-
fNc. whln-Grh-eia-nk-cbk whln-FK-jEugl-
aks JtK whln-FK-vmg-Ckx-jC[s-jtugls-lK-
fpf-wls-aks-lpd-jtpn, whln-Hfh-Rid-ek-eia-
nk-Hch-Jthc.”

“jRok-JSbs-ska-dia-Hfh-Aygs-Vp-Jthc JtK 
xp-Wckx-e}d-fhcn-dia-fp, JSb-cbk-Aygs-
jfula-Qbka-xk-aP Wu-Sla-Dhkn-wls-jfula 
6 whln-dmg-jtpgx-jria-cpg-Jcc-wls-via-rk; xU-
Aygs-qia-tK-nk-wls-whln-Hfh-Riv-Fof-Xkn-
eogs-xk-Fkd-lk-jx-t[-dk, ep-Ahk-wls-aks-dmg-
Epf-tos, aks-lbka-Fof-Xkn Jthc-Lna-
xia-Geb-Hz. Smg-Fkd-aIa-xk-aks-dmg-vmg-jcOk-vmg-cbk-
rnis JtK whln-dmg-sNv-B]b-jEiga-dia jqkK-
eia-nk-dmg-Wu-eia-nk. SIs-JSb-cia-aIa-xk-aks-
dmg-vmg-xp-Wckx-e}d JtK lyf-lif-GF-B]b-
jtUln\, Ga-Jcc-Sk-wls-aks-xp-JSb-
Wckx-Bhka-doc-Jlv-JZs-B]b-SK-Tlf-jc-
tk, jv[gs-Wu-cbk-aks-d<-tis-tm-Wln-cbk-lkf-

‘I have known some very bad people 
in my life,’ she said to me. ‘I wish to 
forget all about them. I would rather 
never talk about the past, for it is 
very painful to me. If you marry me, 
Hilton, you will marry a woman who 
has done nothing that was wrong. 
But you will have to believe me about 
this, and let me be silent about all 
that happened in my life up to the 
time when I married you. If that is 
too difficult, then go back to Norfolk 
and leave me to the life in which you 
found me.’ It was only the day before 
we were married that she said those 
words to me. I promised that I would 
believe her, and that I would not ask 
questions about her past. I have kept 
that promise.

“We have been married now for a 
year, and we have been very happy. 
But about a month ago, at the end of 
June, I saw the first signs of trouble. 
One day my wife got a letter from 
America. She turned white, read 
the letter, and threw it into the fire. 
She said nothing about it afterwards, 
and neither did I, for a promise is a 
promise. But from that moment she 
has never been happy or comfortable. 
There is always a look of terror in her 
face. She looks as if she is expecting 
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FK-xp-e[gs-Gf-e[gs-Aygs-Dpg-vmg-fp-jdpf-wYa; whln-
Bkd-Grh-aks-jEugl-GF-whln Jthc-aks-FK-
Hfh-R]h-cbk whln-Wu-jqugla-Dpg-fp-Dpg-e}f-e<-tiv-
aks JSb-whln-dmg-jcOk-rnis-vmg-lld-Foa-dcbk-
aks-FK-jcOk-lld-xk-Hfh.

“aks-jVia-Woa-Dpg-Eug-eif, Dbka-LRxe. 
via-rk-Gf-dmg-Skx-Dpg-aks-VK-eov-xk-Ga-lK-
fpf whln-Jab-GF-cbk-vmg-Jxba-aks-jVia-Woa-
jRif-Q[f. whln-jVia-qNs-Ekc-am-zld 
D<-xK-fk-Woa-Aygs JSb-cbk-vmg-xp-Q]h-
Ekn-Woa-Gf-Ga-lis-d[f Dpg-xp-
Wlv-Woc-lia-xp-dNf-S[-
nof-Wu-div-Wlv-Woc-
wls-whln. aks-
R]h-jtugls-aP JtK 
dmg-R]h-dbla-Dpg-aks-
FK-JSbs-ska-div-
whln-E>-lpd. 
whln-XIa-GF-cbk-
aks-FK-vmg-xp-cia-
jRif-Grh-whln-jen-Eug-eNs-
jqkK-jtugls-aIa-jfif-wkf.”

“jlok-tK, Sla-aP-xk-jC[s-F}f-Dpg-jVia-
V[f-eK-Ak-wls-jtugls-Jthc; VK-xka-
Aygs-lk-D[f-Qbka-xk-aP jE[gs-jVia-cia-lis-
Wka whln-qov-jria-R]v-dk-S]a-jSIa-t<-
lia-Ahk-wiv-wia-Tkn-R]v-B]b-vka-Vbls-BhNx 
jE[gs-Wu-div-R]v-Dpg-B]b-jFhn-Gv-aP-JTK. R]v-jTogk-
aIa-JShx-fhcn-em-wkc, D<-l[f-whln-W[f-
cbk-Jxba-jfid-Ga-zkx-jVia-Woa-JShx JSb-
tkc-dmg-jcOk-cbk-vmg-R]h-lpg-La-lpg-ja-rnis. R]v-jTogk-
aIa-Cud-JShx-wYa-Sla-dks-Wua, whln-Hfh-

something bad to happen. I wish she 
would trust me. She would find that 
I was her best friend. But until she 
speaks, I can say nothing.

“She is an honest woman, Mr. 
Holmes. Whatever trouble she might 
have had in her past life, I am sure it 

was not because she did anything 
wrong. I am only a simple 

Norfolk man, but there is 
not a man in England 

to whom family 
honor is as 
important as it 
is to me. She 
knows that, 
and she knew it 
before she mar-
ried me. She 
would never 

hurt my reputation 
– of that I am sure.

“Now I come to the puzzling 
part of my story. About a week ago 
– it was Tuesday of last week – by a 
window, I found a number of absurd 
little dancing figures, like the ones 
on this paper. They were drawn with 
chalk. I thought the farmboy had 
drawn them, but the boy said he 
knew nothing about it. They had 
appeared there during the night. I 
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tyv-R]v-aIa-lld Jthc-F[gs-xk-jTogk-Smg-jxn-
zis-qkn-Tis JtK e[gs-Dpg-jRif-Grh-whln-VK-
Tkf-GF-dmg-Wu: jxn-whln-F[s-Fis-div-jtugls-
aIa, aks-vld-whln-cbk Chk-jria-jDugl-Ahk-
Grh-xk-vld-aks-HV-jv[gs-Jfb.

“Qbka-HV-Aygs-lk-D[f-dmg-vmg-VK-dof-jria-
qkv-jTogk-aIa-lpd JtK jVia-Sla-jEOk-cka-
aP-jls whln-dmg-qov-jria-jFhn-Gv-aP-cks-Hch-
Ahk-Vif-Lxs-Jff-B]b-dks-eca. jxug-l-whln-
a<-jFhn-Gv-aIa-xk-Grh jlt-Ep jv[gs Ahk-wls-
aks-dmg-Epf JtK-tOx-tos-div-qUa. SIs-JSb-aIa-
xk-eK-qkv-wls-aks-dmg-jVia-Wu-div-ala-
Zia, Ga-Jcc-Sk-wls-aks-xp-JSb-Wckx-
Bhka-doc JtK Sla-aIa-jls Dpg-whln-eogs-
jFhn-Gv-aP-xk-Grh-jFOk Dbka-LRxe. xia-vmg-
Jxba-e[gs-Dpg-whln-Wca-FK-jlok-HV-JFhs-S<-
Tcf jqkK-Bhka-jwok-jFOk-FK-roc-wcia JSb-
whln-rcis-cbk-jFOk-Wos-Ebcn-whln-Hfh cbk-
whln-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-div-xia-fp, whln-vmg-
Jxba-Woa-t>-tcn JSb-Chk-xp-lia-SK-tkn-Gf-
Aygs-xk-W}d-Wkx-qia-tK-nk-e}f-Dpg-Rid-wls-
whln whln-dmg-nlx-GEh-js[a-Dis-Xof-Dpg-whln-
xp jqugl-Vod-Vhls-aks.”

tkc-jVia-Woa-lis-d[f-Dpg-fp, D<-xK-fk, Eug-
Sos JtK e}-qkv-RNv-Rhln, xp-fcs-Sk-ep-
zhk, xp-ekn-Sk-Dpg-jwIx-Jws JtK Ahk-Sk-dmg-
fp. jv[gs-Gv-Ahk-wls-tkc-Jthc-R]h-Hfh-Eif-jFa-
jtpn-cbk tkc-xp-Wckx-Rid JtK Hch-jaUl-
jEugl-GF-Smg-div-jxn-Tkn. jEp-til-d LRxe 
zis-jtugls-Dpg-tkc-jtogk-xk-Bbks-SIs-lod-SIs-GF 
JSb-Sla-aP-tkc-E>-qif-aigs-W[f-sNv-B]b. 

Ga-Dpg-e}f-tkc-dmg-jlpgn-Ckx-wYa-xk-cbk: 

had them washed off, and I only told 
my wife about them afterwards. To 
my surprise she took it very seriously. 
She asked me, if any more came, to 
let her see them.

“None did come for a week. 
Then, yesterday morning, I found 
this paper on the sun-dial in the 
garden. When I showed it to Elsie, 
she turned white and fell down. 
Since then she has looked like a 
woman in a dream, with terror 
always showing in her eyes. That 
was when I sent the paper to you, 
Mr. Holmes. It was not a thing that 
I could take to the police, for they 
would have laughed at me, but I 
hope you will tell me what to do. I 
am not a rich man; but if there is 
any danger facing my little woman 
I would spend all of my money to 
protect her.”

He was a fine man, this man 
of the old English earth, simple, 
straight, and gentle, with his great, 
blue eyes and wide, handsome face. 
His love for his wife, and his trust in 
her, were clear in his face. Sherlock 
Holmes listened to his story with 
great attention, and now he sat in 
silent thought.

“Don’t you think, Mr. Cubitt,” 
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“Dbka-Wpc-v[f, jFOk-FK-W[f-vmg-cbk Dks-Dpg-fp-Dpg-
e}f-dmg-Wu jFOk-Shls-lhla-cla-Grh-qia-tK-nk-
wls-jFOk-vld-Wckx-tiv-aIa-div-jFOk?”

Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f Jdcbs-roc.
“eia-nk-dmg-Wu-eia-nk Dbka-LRxe; Chk-

jlt-Ep Bkd-FK-vld-whln aks-dmg-FK-
vld-jls; JSb-Chk-aks-vmg-Bkd-vld xia-dmg-
vmg-Cud-Shls-Dpg-FK-HV-vis-Wiv-aks; JSb-cbk-
whln-xp-e[f-Dpg-FK-Eld-rk-W<-Slv-fhcn-
Soc-whln-jls JtK whln-dmg-FK-jRif-Jvv-
aIa.”

“Chk-figs-aIa whln-dmg-FK-Ebcn-jFOk-Bbks-
e}f-GF JSb-dbla-luga-Xof-jFOk-jWpn-R]h-cbk xp-
Q]h-qov-jria-Woa-JVd-Ahk-JCc\-vhka-Gdh-
jRula-WNs-Jfb-vmg?”

“vmg.”
“Wos-FK-Shls-jVia-vbla-Dpg-x[f-sNv-Tkn, 

FK-xp-Woa-dbkc-jC[s-vmg Chk-xp-Woa-JVd-Ahk-
jwOk-HV-Dpg-aIa?”

“xp Dbka, JCc-vhka-Gdh-jRula-WNs-
wls-whln; JSb-cbk-xia-xp-Rhka-d[a-fugx-
jtid\-ahln\-Tkn-B]b-vmg-Hd-Fkd-JCc-aIa, 
vks-jDugl-Woa-ska JtK aid-Dbls-DbNc-dmg-
qid-B]b-Dpg-aIa-div-Ekc-eca.”

“R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-qcd-aP jv[gs-Jthc-Wu-xp-
Wckx-Xkn. qcd-xia-Ahk-FK-jVia-tK-
rif-lia-Gf-lia-Aygs, Chk-Jxba-tK-rif-nkd 
xia-dmg-lkf-FK-Jdh-Hw-vmg-Hfh-jtpn; JSb-Chk-xia-
jVia-tK-rif-Dpg-sbkn JtK R]v-Dpg-B]b-Ga-S<-
JAbs-jfpx dmg-jVia-Soc-JDa-Grh-div-Soc-lid-
ela-wls-qK-nia-EK-aK-Gf-Aygs whln-Jab-
GF-cbk-qcd-jRok-FK-Jdh-Hw-Hfh.”

he said, at last, “that your best plan 
would be to appeal to your wife to 
share her secret with you?”

Hilton Cubitt shook his large 
head.

“A promise is a promise, Mr. 
Holmes. If Elsie wished to tell me, 
she would. If not, it is not right for 
me to make her say things. But I 
have a right to look for answers on 
my own – and I will.”

“Then I will help you with all 
my heart. First, have you heard of 
any strangers being seen in your 
neighborhood?”

“No.”
“This must be a very quiet place. 

Would any fresh face cause people to 
talk?”

“In the neighborhood near me, 
yes. But we have several small 
bars not far away. And sometimes 
workers and travelers stay with the 
farmers.”

“These dancing men seem to have 
a meaning. They are a code, of some 
sort. If it is a difficult code, it might 
be impossible to solve. But if it is a 
simple code, and a man in the same 
position always stands for one letter 
of the alphabet, then I believe we 
can solve it.
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“Bbks-Gf-dmg-Skx ebca-Dpg-jFOk-eogs-xk-Grh-
whln-aIa-eIa-jdpa-HV JtK e[gs-Dpg-jFOk-
jtogk-xk dmg-vmg-Eif-jFa-qm-Dpg-FK-Ebcn-whln-
Jdh-Hw-Hfh, qcd-jRok-vmg-ek-xkf-jRif-rnis-
Hfh-Sla-aP. Dks-Dpg-fp-whln-cbk-jFOk-Wca-
div-HV am-zld jen-dbla JtK Eld-
rk-wM-x]a-jqpgx-jSpx. e<-jaok-jlok-D}d\-
R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-lia-GXb-Dpg-qov-jria-Bbks-
tK-lNf, jen-fkn-Dpg-vmg-Hfh-e<-jaok-jlok-
LS-Dpg-JShx-fhcn-em-wkc-B]b-vka-Vbls-BhNx 
jqkK-xia-lkf-jVia-VK-Lrnf-Dpg-fp. Grh-
jFOk-Ckx-Woa-vhka-Gdh-jRula-
WNs-jv[gs-cbk qcd-jwok-
jWpn-qov-jria-
Woa-JVd-Ahk-
xk-JCc\-aIa-
Jfb-vmg. jxugl-jFOk-
Hfh-Tid-Cka 
JtK wM-x]a-lia-GXb-
Jthc Grh-div-xk-rk-whln-
lpd. aP-Wu-wM-JaK-a<-Dpg-fp-Dpg-e}f Dpg-
whln-vld-jFOk-Hfh Dbka-Wpc-v[f. Chk-xp-
e[gs-Gf-e[gs-Aygs-jdpf-wYa jE[gs-jFOk-W[f-cbk-
whln-Wca-FK-R]h-Lfn-fbca Grh-jFOk-eogs-
wbkc-rk-whln Jthc-whln-FK-Rpv-HV-rk-
jFOk-B]b am-zld Dia-Dp.”

dka-qov-VK-dia-jRif-Grh jEp-til-d-
LRxe W[f-B]b-Bbks-Aid. els-ekx-xU-Smg-
xk whln-jria-tkc-Fiv-jlok-jFhn-Gv-aIa-
Fkd-VYx-via-Dyd wYa-xk-q[-Fk-tK-ak-jv[gs-
R]v-qkv-jTogk-aIa-Bbks-q[-Cp-q[-Cia-Tkn\-
WIs JSb-dmg-vmg-jcOk-rnis-dbNc-div-xia-jtpn 

“However, the piece you sent me 
is very short, and the facts that you 
have told me are not enough to help 
me solve it. We cannot do anything 
yet. I think you should return to Nor-
folk, and watch for more messages. 
Make a good, clear copy of any new 
dancing men that appear. I wish we 
had a copy of those that were drawn 
in chalk by the window, they could be 
quite useful. Also ask your neighbors 

if they have seen 
any strangers 

around. 
When 
you have 
some fresh 
evidence 
and informa-

tion, come to me 
again. That is the best 

suggestion I can give you, Mr. Cubitt. 
If anything happens that you think I 
should know about immediately, send 
me a message. I will run down and 
see you in your Norfolk home.”

The meeting left Sherlock Holmes 
very thoughtful. Several times in 
the next few days I saw him take the 
paper from his notebook and study 
the curious figures drawn on it. He 
said nothing about the case, however, 
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Foa-xk-Rlf-Sla-eckn-wls-cia-Aygs VK-
xka-els-lk-D[f-Smg-xk-, whln-d<-tis-FK-
lld-HV-ald JSb-tkc-jlPa-whln-div-Wua. 

“cif-eia, LS-Shls-B]b-Dpg-aP-dbla.”
“xp-rnis-EIa-jvkK?”
“Sla-jEOk-aP-jRok-Hfh-Riv-wbkc-Fkd -Rpc-

Sia Wpc-v[f, LS-F< -Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f, jFOk-
wls-R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-Hfh-vmg? tkc-dK-cbk-
FK-xk-jC[s-tla-fla-jc-tk 1:20 ak-Dp. 
tkc-lkf-FK-xk-jC[s-Dpg-aP-Sla-Gf-dmg-Hfh, wM-
Wckx-Dpg-tkc-eogs-xk-vld-Grh-R]h-cbk xp-vks-
Bbks-e<-Wia-jdpf-wYa.”

qcd-jRok-Chk-B]b-vmg-foa-dmg-jria-Jwd-wls-
jRok-Dpg-xk-Fkd-jxuls am-zld nbks-Eug-jwOk-
xk-Fkd-eK-Ck-ap-tof-Hz-Bbks-Rpv-fbca 
Whkn-div-cbk-xp-tof-xhk-xk-eogs-tkc. jv[gs-
tkc-jVia-dis-coa JtK ep-Ahk-Led-jeOk, 
fcs-Sk-lbla-jqn JtK xp-Rln-rbNc-
Jrhs-B]b-Gv-Ahk-lia-tmg-wls-tkc. 

“xia-jVia-Ebcs-jc-tk-Dpg-lyf-lif-Dpg-e}f-e<-
tiv-whln Dbka-LRxe,” tkc-jcOk-wYa wK-
aK-qcx-aigs-tos-Sigs-lP. “xia-Eogc-Rhkn-qm\-Dpg-
FK-R]h-eydcbk xp-Woa-Dpg-vmg-ek-xkf-R]h-jria-Hfh 
Shls-dka-FK-D<-tkn-jFOk Ga-jxugl-jFOk-dmg-R]h-
B]b-Jthc-cbk xia-d<-tis-W}d-Wkx-qia-tK-nk-
wls-Soa-jls-Bbks-Ehk\ Foa-jdulv-FK-jlok-
Ep-c[f-vmg-tlf. whln-jria-aks-R]h-eyd-l[f-
jxugln Fbln-Qlx-tos-Smg-Ahk-Smg-Sk.”

“aks-Hfh-Vkd-jcOk-rnis-Jfb-Jthc-vmg?”
“vmg-jtpn Dbka-LRxe, aks-vmg-Hfh-jcOk-

rnis. vks-WIs-whln-Jab-GF-cbk whln-jria-
aks-Bkd-FK-jcOk-dbNc-div-xia JSb-aks-vmg-

until one afternoon about two weeks 
later. I was going out when he called 
me back.

“You had better stay here, Watson.”
“Why?”
“Because I had a message from 

Hilton Cubitt this morning – you 
remember Hilton Cubitt, of the 
dancing men? He expected to arrive 
in London at one-twenty. He may be 
here at any moment. I understand 
from his message that some important 
things have happened.”

We did not have to wait long. Our 
visitor from Norfolk came straight 
from the train station as fast as a cab 
could bring him. He was looking wor-
ried and sad, with tired eyes and lines 
on his handsome face.

“It has been a very difficult time 
for me, Mr. Holmes,” he said, as he 
sat into a chair. “It’s bad enough to 
feel that an unseen, unknown person 
wants to hurt you. When, in addition, 
you know that it is slowly killing your 
wife, then it becomes almost impossi-
ble to live. She’s wearing away from it 
– just wearing away before my eyes.”

“Has she said anything yet?”
“No, Mr. Holmes, she has not. At 

times, I have been sure that the poor 
girl wanted to speak about it, but 
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xp-qK-tis-Dpg-FK-jcOk-lld-xk-Hfh. whln-qK-
nk-nkx-Ebcn-aks JSb-dmg-TOx-jTc jtpn-n[gs-
jRif-Grh-aks-x[f-sNv-HV. aks-Hfh-jcOk-jC[s-
Wlv-Woc-wls-whln-Ga-jxugl-dbla, Eug-eNs-
wls-qcd-jRok-qkn-Ga-jxuls JtK dNf-
S[-nof-; whln-R]h-eyd-eK-jXp-cbk aks-d<-tis-
FK-jcOk-jC[s-e[gs-e<-Wia-vks-Bbks; JSb-Jthc-
aks-dmg-B}f-xia-tos.”

“Jthc-jFOk-VK-dof-jria-vks-Bbks-fhcn-
Soa-jls-Jfb-vmg?”

“jria-Tkn-jtpn Dbka-LRxe. whln-Hfh-
jlok-R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-Tkn-lia-GXb\-xk-Grh-
jFOk-jv[gs, Dpg-e<-Wia-HV-dcbk-aP whln-Hfh-
jria-Woa\-aIa-Jthc.”

“Jxba-rnis? jria-Woa-Q]h-Dpg-JShx-R]v-
aIa-rc½K?”

“Jxba-Jthc, whln-jria-tkc-JShx-B]b-
div-Sk, whln-FK-vld-jFOk-Grh-R]h-jVia-t<-
fiv. jxug-l-whln-div-HV-jC[s-vhka-Fkd-Sla-
Dpg-xk-qov-jFOk-jDugl-Jthc e[gs-Dpg-whln-Hfh-qov-
jria-Ga-Sla-jEOk-xU-Smg-xk-dmg-Wu: R]v-Woa-jSIa-
t<-lia-GXb-eof jE[gs-Cud-JShx-fhcn-em-wkc-
B]b-jD[s-vka-VK-S]-ep-f<-wls-rhls-jdiv-
jWugls-xu-whks-eK-Akx-rnhk jE[gs-qcd-jRok-
jria-Hfh-Fkd-Vbls-BhNx-Dks-fhka-Ahk. aP-
jf, whln-e<-jaok-jlok-xk-jVia-Bbks-fp.” 
tkc-cks-jFhn-aIa-Hch-Ahk-LSK, whks-t}bx-aP-
jf-Wu-R]v-JShx-jTogk-aIa:

aTelrig3s

“c[-jef-JDh\!” LRxe-jcOk-wYa. “c[-jef-
JDh\! jcOk-Smg-HV-jv[gs-f]½.”

was not quite strong enough to start. 
I have tried to help her; but I did it 
badly, and she was afraid to say more. 
She has spoken about my old family, 
and our reputation in the county, and 
our honor, and I always felt she was 
about to talk about the important 
things; but somehow she always 
stopped before we got there.”

“But you have found out something 
on your own about this mystery?”

“A good deal, Mr. Holmes. I have 
several fresh pictures of dancing men 
for you to see. And, more important, 
I have seen the man.”

“What, the man who draws them?”
“Yes, I saw him at his work. But 

I will tell you everything in order. 
When I got back home after my visit 
to you, the first thing I saw the next 
morning was a fresh set of dancing 
men. They had been drawn in chalk 
on the black wooden door of the 
toolhouse, which is next to the grass. 
We can see it from the front windows. 
I made an exact copy, and here it is.” 
He laid a piece of paper on the table. 
Here is a copy of the drawings:

aTelrig3s

“Wonderful!” said Holmes. “Won-
derful! Please go on.”
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“jxug-l-whln-Hfh-e<-jaok-jlok-qkv-aIa-
Jthc whln-dmg-tyv-Rln-JShx-aIa-lld 
JSb-cbk-els-xU-Smg-xk-dmg-VK-dof-jria-qkv-
GXb-lpd JtK whln-dmg-e<-jaok-jlok-Hch-
lpd.”

ComEelsi3

LRxe-t]v-xu JtK roc-wYa-fhcn-
Wckx-fp-GF.

tkc-jcOk-cbk: “wM-x]a-wls-qcd-jRok-
jqpgx-wYa-Hc-ck-JDh\.”

“ekx-xU-Smg-xk-dmg-VK-dof-xp-jFhn-JQba-
Aygs-B]b-dhls-dhla-rpa-jD[s-Lxs-Jff. aP-jf-
Wu-R]v-qkv-jSIa-t<-Dpg-jFOk-jWpn-jria, xia-

“When I had made the copy, 
I  rubbed away the marks; but two 
mornings later, new marks had 
appeared. I have a copy of them 
here.”

ComEelsi3

Holmes rubbed his hands and 
laughed with delight.

“Our base is growing quickly,” he 
said.

“Three days later a piece of paper 
was put under a stone on the sun-dial. 
Here it is. The dancing figures are, as 
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Wu-div-qkv-dbla-vmg-Q[f-jtpn. Fkd-aIa-xk-
whln-dmg-tid-Elx-jv[gs, whln-qod-Vua-eIa 
Jthc-Elx-B]b-Ga-rhls-wNa-Ais-eu. Fkd-Dpg-
aIa-whln-ek-xkf-jv[gs-jria-jfpga-rnhk JtK 
eca-Hfh-Bbks-Eif-jFa. VK-xka-els-Lxs-
Sla-jf[d whln-dmg-aigs-Elx-B]b-whks-Vbls-
BhNx, xia-xuf JSb-dmg-xp-Jes-jfula-ebls-tos-
whks-ald. JtK-Jthc-whln-dmg-Hfh-n[a-eNs-
vkf-Spa-nbks-xk-Dks-Tis; xia-Jxba-qia-tK-
nk-wls-whln-jls, aks-vld-whln-div-HV-
ala-ek, JSb-whln-vld-aks-cbk whln-Shls-
dka-jria-Woa-Dpg-xk-T{a-jdx-lia-SK-Tod-aP-div-
jRok. aks-Slv-whln-cbk xia-jVia-qNs-
jtugls-SK-Tod-Dpg-HRh-ek-tK JtK whln-vmg-Wca-
HV-eoa-GF-div-xia-jtpn.”

“‘Rpc-Sia, Chk-jtugls-aP-jRif-Grh-jFOk-t<-Wka-
GF jRok-Wca-FK-HV-Dbls-DbNc-a<-dia jqugl-
FK-Hfh-tux-jtugls-jTogk-aP.’

“‘Jxba-rnis-dia? qcd-jRok-Shls-Ap-Fkd-
vhka-wls-Soa-jls jqkK-jtugls-SK-Tod-HRh-ek-
tK-aP-rc½K?’ whln-Ckx. ‘jVia-rnis-jRok-FK-
Shls-jRif-Jvv-aIa, Woa-luga-FK-roc-wcia-jRok-
Hf½.’

“‘Wia-EIa-dmg-HV-ala-ek, xU-luga-jEOk-Wbln-
tox-dia-GXb,’ aks-jcOk.

“qm-fp-aks-jcOk-e}f-W<, Dia-Gf-aIa Fkd-
Jes-jfula-Dpg-ebls-tos-xk whln-dmg-jria-Gv-
Ahk-wls-aks-n[gs-Fuf-Fks-tos-dcbk-jdogk, xu-
wls-aks-d<-vbk-whln-JAha. xp-vks-Bbks-d<-
tis-jWugla-Hrc-B]b-whks-rhls-jdiv-jWugls-xu, 
whln-jria-Rbks-Woa-qm-t[v-tpg qcx-Wbln\-
Xlv-xk-Dks-JF Jthc-dmg-Bua-wYa-Dpg-Ahk-VK-

you see, exactly the same as on the 
last one. After that I decided to lie 
in wait; so I got out my handgun 
and I sat up in my study. From 
there, I can clearly see the grass 
and garden. At about two o’clock 
in the morning I was seated by the 
window. It was dark except for the 
moonlight outside. Then I heard 
steps behind me. It was my wife. 
She asked me to come to bed. I told 
her that I wanted to see who it was 
that played such absurd games with 
us. She answered that it was prob-
ably just a joke, and that I should 
not pay any attention to it.

“‘If it really annoys you, Hilton, 
we should go and travel, you and I, 
and so miss all of this.’

“‘What, be driven out of our 
own house by a joker?’ I said. ‘Why, 
everyone would laugh at us.’

“‘Well, come to bed,’ said she, 
‘and we can talk about it in the 
morning.’

“Suddenly, as she spoke, I saw 
her white face grow even whiter 
in the moonlight. Her hand got 
tighter on my shoulder. Something 
was moving near the toolhouse. 
I saw a dark figure, which came 
slowly around the corner and stood 
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S]-rhls-jdiv-jWugls-xu. whln-Fiv-jlok-Vua 
dK-cbk-FK-Jtba-lld-HV JSb-aks-E>-
qif-dlf-whln-Hch-Bbks-JAha, whln-qK-
nk-nkx-fys-aks-lld JSb-aks-dmg-vmg-
cks. Ga-Dpg-e}f-aks-dmg-Vbln-xu JSb-qm-
whln-jVpf-VK-S] JtK lld-HV-Rlf-
rhls-jdiv-jWugls-xu vid-aIa-dmg-Ap-HV-Jthc.

“Bbks-Gf-dmg-Skx xia-Hfh-VK-Rbls-
Rln-jlok-Hch, xp-R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-Tkn-
R]v-jD[s-vka-VK-S] Wu-div-Dpg-jWpn-xp-xk-
dbla-Jthc-els-WIs, Wu-figs-Dpg-whln-Hfh-e<-
jaok-jlok-Hch-Ga-jFhn-Gv-aP-rIa-JTK. whln-
Eld-jv[gs-lhlx-Jlhx-Tkn\-vbla JSb-dmg-
vmg-jria-xp-Rbls-Rln-vid-aIa-jtpn JtK 
e[gs-Dpg-JVd-dmg-Wu: vid-aIa-FK-Shls-tP-B]b-
vbla-Gf-vbla-Aygs-JCc\-aIa-Xof-Wua 
jqkK-cbk-R}bs-jEOk-xk whln-Hfh-HV-jv[gs-Dpg-
vka-VK-S]-aIa-lpd Jthc-dmg-jria-xp-R]v-
lia-GXb-lpd jE[gs-JShx-Hch-dhls-LS-jdogk.”

“Jthc-jFOk-jlok-R]v-GXb-aIa-xk-a<-
vmg?”

“jFOk, jlok-xk; xia-jVia-qkv-eIa\ 
JSb-whln-dmg-Hfh-e<-jaok-jlok-Hch, aP-jf.”

tkc-Fiv-jlok-jFhn-JQba-Aygs-lld-xk, 
R]v-qkv-LS-GXb-jVia-Jvv-aP-JTK:

nev3r

“vld-whln-xk-jv[gs-f]½,” LRxe-jcOk. 
Fkd-ep-Ahk-wls-tkc-Jthc whln-jria-
Hfh-jtpn-cbk-tkc-Suga-jSIa. “xia-Smg-jaugls-
div-qkv-dbla-vmg Tu-cbk-xia-JSd-Sbks-
Bbks-e{a-jEps?”

in front of the door. I took my handgun 
and started to run out, when my wife 
threw her arms round me and held me 
strongly. I tried to throw her off, but she 
held on to me. At last I got free, but by 
the time I opened the door and reached 
the toolhouse, he was gone. 

“Afterwards, however, I found that 
he had left a sign of his visit. There on 
the door were the very same dancing 
men that had already appeared twice, 
and which I have copied on that paper. 
There was no other sign of the man 
anywhere, though I looked all over. 
And yet the strange thing is that he 
must have been there all the time, for 
when I looked at the door again in the 
morning, he had written more of his 
pictures under the ones I had already 
seen.”

“Do you have that fresh drawing?”
“Yes; it is very short, but I made a 

copy of it, and here it is.”
Again he produced a paper. The new 

dance was in this form:

nev3r

“Tell me,” said Holmes – and I could 
see by his eyes that he was quite excited 
– “was this a simple addition to the 
first, or did it appear to be a different 
message?”
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“xia-Cud-JShx-B]b-vka-VK-S]-lpd-vka-
Aygs-Sbks-rkd.”

“c[-jef-JDh\! xia-jVia-F}f-e<-Wia-Dpg-e}f-
Smg-dka-D<-ska-wls-qcd-jRok, xia-jRif-
Grh-whln-xp-Wckx-rcis-wYa-Sugx. vif-aP 
Dbka-Wpc-v[f, dK-t}-ak-jtogk-jtugls-lia-Ahk-
eoa-GF-wls-jFOk-Smg-HV cbk-xia-xp-rnis-jdpf-
wYa-lpd.”

“whln-vmg-xp-rnis-FK-jtogk-Smg-lpd-Jthc 
Dbka-LRxe, whln-qNs-JSb-GF-Rhkn-div-
qia-tK-nk-wls-whln jqkK-cbk-aks-dlf-
whln-Hch Chk-vmg-figs-aIa-whln-lkf-FK-Fiv-

“It was on a different part of the 
door.”

“Wonderful! This is by far the most 
important of all, for us. It fills me 
with hopes. Now, Mr. Cubitt, please 
tell us the rest of your interesting 
story of what happened.”

“I have nothing more to say, Mr. 
Holmes, except that I was angry with 
my wife because she held me back 
when I might have caught the man. 
She said she was afraid I might be 
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vid-aIa-Hfh. aks-jcOk-cbk-aks-Bhka-whln-FK-
Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv JSb-Sla-aIa-whln-div-ayd-
eos-He-cbk vks-Dp-aks-Bhka-vid-aIa-Sbks-
rkd-FK-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-Tkn-dcbk jqkK-
xia-Eif-jFa-B]b-Jthc-cbk aks-R]h-cbk-vid-aIa-
Jxba-GQ JtK xp-JQa-rnis-Smg-div-wM-Wckx-
V[f-eK-Ak-qcd-aIa; JSb-cbk Dbka-LRxe, 
qm-Hfh-zis-a>-eNs JtK Hfh-jria-Jcc-Sk-
wls-aks-Jthc whln-XIa-GF-cbk-aks-jVia-
rbcs-whln-JDh\. aP-JTK-Wu-jtugls-Dis-Xof-Dpg-
jdpf-wYa JSb-Sla-aP-whln-Bkd-Grh-jFOk-Ebcn-
JaK-a<-cbk whln-Wca-FK-jRif-Jac-Gf-Smg-
HV. Skx-Wckx-W[f-wls-whln-Jthc whln-
Wca-FK-Grh-jfid-Ga-zkx-Fid-rhk+-rod-Woa-tP-
Elx-B]b-Skx-q}bx-Hxh, jxugl-vid-aIa-xk-lpd 
Grh-qcd-jwok-t}x-Sp-xia Jthc-xia-dmg-FK-vmg-xk-
dmg-dca-lpd.”

“whln-Bhka-cbk-jtugls-aP-jt[d-jdpa-HV Dpg-
FK-Jdh-Hw-Hfh-fhcn-c[-Dp-sbkn\-jen-Jthc,” 
LRxe-jcOk. “jFOk-FK-B]b-tla-fla-Hfh-lpd-
foa-Vka-Gf?”

“whln-FK-Shls-div-vhka-xU-aP, whln-vmg-
Bkd-Grh-qia-tK-nk-whln-Shls-B]b-Woa-fNc-
DIs-Wua, aks-Bhka-doc-Tkn JtK vld-Grh-
whln-Rpv-div.”

“jFOk-jRif-Cud-Shls-Jthc JSb-Chk-rkd-jFOk-
B]b-Dpg-aP-Hfh-lpd-Fid-xU-els-xU whln-FK-Hfh-div-
HV-qhlx-jFOk. jlok-tK, Grh-jFOk-jlok-jFhn-
qcd-aP-VK-Hch-div-whln-dbla, vks-Dp-whln-
lkf-FK-HV-rk-jFOk-Ga-Hc\-aP JtK qm-jC[s-
Sla-aIa-whln-Wos-FK-Hfh-jwOk-GF-jtugls-tkc-
aP-Sugx-lpd.”

hurt. For a moment I wondered if 
perhaps she was really afraid that 
HE might be hurt, because clearly 
she knew who this man was and 
what he planned when he left these 
puzzling messages. But there was 
a sound in my wife’s voice, Mr. 
Holmes, and a look in her eyes, 
and I am sure that she was worried 
about me. So that is everything that 
happened, and now I want your 
advice about what I should do. My 
own opinion is that I should put five 
or six of my farmboys in the bushes, 
and when this man comes again, 
tell them to give him such a beating 
that he will leave us in peace”

“I am afraid it is too deep a case 
to be fixed so simply,” said Holmes. 
“How long can you stay in London?”

“I must go back today. I do not 
want to leave my wife alone all 
night. She is very afraid. She asked 
me to come back.”

“I think you are right. If you 
could have stayed in town, I might 
have been able to return with you 
in a day or two. Meanwhile, please 
leave me these papers. I can prob-
ably come visit you soon, and at 
that time I should understand more 
about your case.”
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jC[s-Jxba-cbk-xia-FK-sbkn-Dpg-whln-R]h-cbk- 
jEp-til-d LRxe-Suga-jSIa JSb-tkc-dmg-nis-
x[f-sNv-B]b Foa-dK-DIs-Jwd-wls-qcd-
jRok-div-HV. wK-aK-Dpg-Dbka Rpc-Sia Wpc-
v[f qcx-nbks-HV-Dks-VK-S] LRxe-dmg-
zhkc-HV-Dpg-LSK Jthc-jlok-jFhn-Dpg-xp-R]v-Woa-
jSIa-t<-Dis-Xof-wYa-xk-cks-Hch-Smg-Ahk. 
jVia-jc-tk-jC[s-els-Eogc-Lxs-Dpg-whln-jv[gs-
tkc-wNa-Soc-jtd JtK Soc-lid-ela-Geb-
jFhn-JQba-Jthc-JQba-jtogk, tkc-eoa-GF-Smg-
div-cNd-aP-Tkn Foa-jv[gs-Whkn-div-cbk-
tkc-tux-HV-cbk-xp-whln-B]b-Ga-rhls-a<, 
vks-jDug-l-tkc-jRif-cNd-dhkc-Ahk-Hfh 
tkc-dmg-FK-Rhls-jqs JSb-qm-whls-Wk tkc-
dmg-FK-aigs-tK-jxp-B]b fhcn-Jcc-Sk-lia-
rcbks-jVogk-jVia-jc-tk-foa-aka. 

Ga-Dpg-e}f-tkc-dmg-t}d-wYa-Fkd-Sigs-V}v-
Viv Jthc-Rhls-wYa-fhcn-Wckx-fp-GF, 
tkc-nbks-wYa nbks-tos-Skx-rhls JtK 
t]v-xu-HV+-xk, Fkd-aIa-dmg-wNa-wM-Wckx-
nkc-BNf-jC[s- Dbka-Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f 
Jthc-jcOk-wYa-cbk: “cif-eia, Chk-Hfh-W<-
Slv-Riv-figs-Dpg-jRok-Wkf-rcis-jlok-Hch LS-
dmg-FK-Hfh-R]v-WK-fp-lia-Ahk-eoa-GF xk-VK-
dlv-div-Tid-Cka-Dpg-Hfh-eK-eox-jlok-Hch, 
jRok-W[f-cbk-xU-luga-aP-qcd-jRok-Shls-HV-
jxuls am-zld- qhlx-div-a<-vks-W<-
Slv-dbNc-div-via-rk-figs-dbkc HV-Grh-
jqugla-wls-qcd-jRok.”

whln-nlx-Riv-cbk-whln-Bkd-R]h-Bkd-
jria JSb-whln-dmg-R]h-fp-cbk LRxe-xid-FK-
jcOk-jC[s-dka-euv-eca-wls-tkc Ga-jc-

Sherlock Holmes remained quiet 
until our visitor had left, although 
it was easy for me to see that he was 
very excited. The moment that Hilton 
Cubitt had disappeared through the 
door, Holmes hurried to the table, 
and put all the slips of paper with 
dancing men in front of him. For two 
hours I watched as he wrote figures 
and letters on one piece after another. 
He was so interested in his work that 
he seemed to have forgotten I was in 
the same room. Sometimes he was 
making progress, and he would sing at 
his work. Sometimes he was puzzled 
by the mystery, and would sit for long 
spells with an empty look in his eyes.

At last he jumped from his chair 
with a cry of delight. He walked up 
and down the room, rubbing his 
hands together. Then he wrote a long 
message to Mr. Hilton Cubitt. “If my 
answer to this is what I hope for, you 
will have quite an interesting case to 
add to what you have already written, 
Watson,” he said. “I think we can 
go down to Norfolk tomorrow, with 
some answers for our friend about his 
problem.”

I admit that I was filled with curi-
osity, but I knew that Holmes liked 
to explain his investigations at his 
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tk-Dpg-tkc-Bkd-FK-jcOk JtK dmg-FK-jcOk-
fhcn-c[-Dp-Dks-wls-tkc-jls, figs-aIa-whln-
F[gs-tm-Chk Foa-dcbk-tkc-FK-vld-D}d-Bbks-
jls.

JSb-xia-Qbka-HV-jC[s-els-xU qcd-jRok-F[gs-
Hfh-W<-Slv-Fkd-wM-Wckx-aIa. LRxe-Bkd-
R]h-wbkc-Wkc JtK tkc-FK-TNc-HV-jv[gs-D}d-
WIs-Dpg-Hfh-n[a-eNs-dK-f[s. Sla-Jts-wls-xU-
Dpg-els qcd-jRok-dmg-Hfh-Riv-Fof-Xkn-Fkd 
Dbka-Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f. tkc-vld-cbk-vmg-xp-
rnis-jdpf-wYa-lpd ald-Fkd-xp-Fof-Xkn-
nkc\-dhka-Aygs-B]b-jD[s-Lxs-Jff-Ga-Sla-
jEOk-cia-aIa. tkc-Hfh-eogs-e<-jaok-wls-Fof-
Xkn-aIa-xk-a<.

elsiEpr3par# 
tOme3TthYgod

LRxe-Fiv-wM-Wckx-JVd\-aIa-sbNs-HV+-
xk-jVia-jc-tk-Tkn-ak-Dp Fkd-aIa-tkc-dmg-
t}d-Bua-wYa-V}v-Viv-Dia-Dp qhlx-Dis-Rhls-wYa-
fhcn-Wckx-Sod-GF JtK VK-Tkf-GF.

“qcd-jRok-Vbln-Grh-jtugls-aP-HV-Hd-qm-
Jthc,” LRxe-jcOk. “Wua-aP-xp-tof-Hz-HV-jxuls 
am-zld-vmg?”

whln-TNc-jv[gs-Sk-SK-tks, tof-Hz-wK-
vca-e}f-Dhkn-rk-dmg-lld-HV-aP-jls.

“Wia-EIa-xU-luga-jRok-FK-Shls-d[a-jwOk-JSb-
jEOk Jthc-HV-div-tof-Hz-wK-vca-ChNc-D<-
l[f-jtpn,” LRxe-jcOk. “qcd-jRok-qcx-jVia-
Dpg-Shls-dka-fbca. l¾k! aP-jf-Wu-wM-Wckx-Dpg-
jRok-Wkf-rcis-jlok-Hch, wM-Wckx-aP-n[gs-xp-
Wckx-e<-Wia Dpg-jRok-FK-Shls-vld Dbka-

own time and in his own way, so I 
waited until he decided to tell me 
everything.

But it was two days before we got 
an answer to the message. Holmes 
wanted to hear some news, and he 
looked up every time he heard the 
bell ring. On the evening of the 
second day, we got a letter from 
Hilton Cubitt. There was nothing 
new, he said, except that a long 
message had appeared that morning 
on the sun-dial. He sent this copy 
of it:

elsiEpr3par# 
tOme3TthYgod

Holmes bent over this strange 
message for several minutes. Then 
he suddenly jumped to his feet with 
a cry of fear and surprise. 

“We have let this case go far 
enough,” he said. “Is there a train to 
Norfolk tonight?”

I looked at the timetable. The last 
train had just gone.

“Then we will eat early and take 
the very first train in the morning,” 
said Holmes. “We are needed imme-
diately. Ah! Here is the message I 
have been expecting. This message 
makes it even more important that 
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Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f Lfn-vmg-Grh-jen-jc-tk-HV-
Jxba-JSb-Eogc-Lxs-fNc. xia-jVia-jtugls-lia-
Lrf-Rhkn Dpg-Ekn-A}bx-D<-xK-fk-Ekc-am-
zld-Woa-aP-qcx-VK-jEpa-B]b.”

xia-jVia-Jvv-aIa-JDh\, whln-R]h-eydcbk-
xia-Ahk-Bhka-doc jxug-l-Sla-Dpg-whln-f<-
japa-xk-jC[s-Sla-Fov-lia-Lrf-Rhkn-wls-
jtugls-Dpg-whln-jWpn-W[f-cbk xia-jVia-qNs-
dka-T{a-jdx lia-JVd\-wls-jfid-ahln-
jDogk-aIa. whln-Vk-CK-Ak-Grh-Soa-jls-xp-
Sla-Fov-lia-eK-A}d-dcbk-aP xk-jtogk-Smg-
Dbka-Q]h-lbka JSb-aP-Wu-jtugls-F[s JtK whln-
dmg-Shls-via-tK-nkn-JSb-tK-wIa-Sla-lia-
JVd\-wls-jtugls-fhcn-Wckx-Eug-eif-jVia-
jc-tk-Tkn-xU jqugl-jRif-Grh #[f-t[s Dil-v 
Jxa-jap jVia-Dpg-R]h-Fid-HV-Dogc-lis-d[f.

qm-JSb-qcd-jRok-jfpa-lld-Fkd-tof-Hz-Dpg-
jxuls am-zld JtK jlpgn-jC[s-F}f-Xkn-Dpg-
qcd-jRok-FK-HV roc-Ahk-jFOk-Ahk-Dpg-tof-Hz-
dmg-Rpv-nbks-Sos-jwOk-xk-rk-qcd-jRok JtK 
jcOk-cbk: “qcd-Dbka-FK-Shls-Jxba-aid-euv-
xk-Fkd-tla-fla Jxba-vmg?”

jv[gs-LRxe-vmg-Wbln-R]h-eyd-fp-Vka-Gf. 
“jFOk-R]h-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”

“jqkK-cbk-Dbka-ek-tK-cif xk-S[a Fkd-
jxuls am-c[fF rk-dmg-Qbka-HV, JSb-cbk-vks-
jDugl-qcd-Dbka-lkf-FK-jVia-Dbka-Xm-dmg-Hfh. 
Skx-Dpg-whln-Hfh-n[a-xk-WIs-Thk-e}f aks-nis-
vmg-Dia-Skn Tu lkf-FK-vmg-Skn-. qcd-Dbka-
lkf-FK-Dia-Ebcn-Ep-c[f-wls-aks-Hfh, jC[s-
cbk-Sla-aP-qcd-Dbka-FK-Dia-Ebcn-aks-Hch-
Hfh JSb-Figs-Gf-aks-dmg-Shls-Cud-Jwa-Wm-Skn-

we should not lose an hour in telling 
Hilton Cubitt what we know. It is 
a dangerous business in which this 
simple Norfolk man is caught.”

 So, indeed, it was. As I come 
to the terrible ending of a story 
which at first I had thought was 
only a strange child’s game, I feel 
once again the terror which I felt 
then. I wish I had a brighter ending 
to tell to my readers, but this is a 
story of fact, and I must honestly 
describe the strange chain of events 
which for several days made Ridling 
Thorpe Manor known everywhere in 
England. 

As soon as we got off the train in 
Norfolk, and said where we were 
going, the station-master hurried 
towards us. “I suppose that you are 
the detectives from London?” he 
said.

 Holmes looked annoyed. “What 
makes you think such a thing?” he 
asked.

“Because Inspector Martin from 
Norwich has just passed through. 
But maybe you are the doctors. She’s 
not dead – or wasn’t dead yet, from 
the last I heard. You may still be 
in time to save her – though if you 
save her now, she will still be hanged 
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B]b-fp.”
ep-Ahk-wls-LRxe jwigs-wyx-wYa-fhcn-

Wckx-jVia-rbcs.
“qcd-jRok-d<-tis-FK-HV-Dpg #[f-t[s Dil-

v Jxa-jap, JSb-qcd-jRok-vmg-Hfh-n[a-wbkc-
cbk-xp-rnis-jdpf-wYa,” LRxe-jcOk.

“xia-jVia-jtugls-Dpg-Lrf-Rhkn,” jFOk-Ahk-
Dpg-jcOk-wYa. “Dbka-Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f JtK 
qia-tK-nk-Cud-n[s, Woa-GEh-jcOk-cbk-aks-n[s-
Qoc Jthc-n[s-Soa-jls. ek-xp-Skn JtK Ep-
c[f-wls-aks-d<-tis-B]b-Ga-wpf-lia-SK-tkn. 
Lln-am! tkc-jVia-Woa-Ga-SK-d}a-Dpg-jdogk-Jdb-
Dpg-e}f-Ga-jxuls am-zld JtK dmg-jVia-Dpg-
jWok-tov-aiv-Cu-Dpg-e}f-jEiga-dia.”

LRxe-Rpv-zhkc-HV-wYa-tof-xhk-Lfn-Vk-
eK-Fkd-W<-jcOk-Gf\. Ga-tK-rcbks-Dks-
Hd-jC[s-jFif-Hx tkc-vmg-jlpgn-Vkd-Fid-W<-
jtpn xia-nkd-Dpg-whln-FK-jria-tkc-jen-
GF jC[s-wK-Akf-aP, tkc-R]h-eyd-vmg-eK-vkn-
GF-SK-Tlf-dka-jfpa-Dks-xk-Fkd-tla-
fla. Sla-aP-tkc-jen-GF-Tkn-Dpg-R]h-cbk 
e[gs-Dpg-tkc-dis-coa-Dpg-e}f-Hfh-dkn-jVia-F[s-
jen-Jthc tkc-aigs-lps-jDPs JtK Fox-B]b-
div-Wckx-W[f Foa-Ga-Dpg-e}f-dmg-jria-DK-jt-
qOa-wYa-JWx-Zigs-lia-wNc-skx-Jrbs-jxuls 
am-zld JtK Woa-wiv-tof-xhk-dmg-EP-Geb-Tis-
Wk Dpg-jria-qOa-wYa-Dbkx-dks-SOa-Hxh “aIa-
JTK-Wu #[f-t[s Dil-v Jxa-jap,” tkc-jcOk-
wYa.

qm-JSb-qcd-jRok-HV-jC[s-VK-S] whln-dmg-eis-
jdf-jria-vks-Bbks-dbNc-div-jtugls-JVd\ 
Dpg-qcd-jRok-jWpn-Hfh-n[a B]b-Dpg-Ahk-VK-S]-

later.”
Holmes’s face was dark with worry.
“We are going to Ridling Thorpe 

Manor,” he said, “but we have 
heard nothing about what happened 
there.”

“It’s a terrible thing,” said the 
station-master. “They are shot, both 
Mr. Hilton Cubitt and his wife. She 
shot him and then herself – that’s 
what the servants say. He’s dead and 
her life is in danger. Dear, dear, one 
of the oldest families in the County 
of Norfolk, and one of the most 
honored.”

Without a word Holmes hurried 
to a cart. During the long seven 
miles’ drive he never opened his 
mouth. Rarely have I seen him so 
sad. He had been uneasy during all 
our trip from London. Now, learning 
that his worst fears had come true, 
he was very sad. He sat back in his 
seat, lost in his thoughts. At last the 
sea appeared over the green edge of 
Norfolk, and the cart driver pointed 
to a roof that could be seen above 
the trees. “That’s Ridling Thorpe 
Manor,” he said.

As we drove up to the door I saw 
in front of it the black toolhouse 
and the sun-dial, about which we 
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rhls-jdiv-jWugls-xu JtK-Lxs-Jff. xp-Q]h-
Ekn-R]v-Rbks-ahln, Geb-E}f-vmg-Dia-RNv-
Rhln-fp JtK xp-d[-t[-nk-Dbk-Dks-cbls-Hc 
rk-dmg-tos-Fkd-tof-xhk. tkc-JaK-a<-Soc-cbk 
tkc-Jxba-ek-tK-cif-S<-Tcf xk-S[a 
Jrbs-jxuls am-zld JtK tkc-nis-R]h-eyd-
VK-Tkf-GF Dpg-Hfh-n[a-Eug-jqugla-aid-euv-wls-
whln.

“aP-xia-Figs-Gf-dia Dbka-LRxe, WK-fp-
rk-dmg-jdpf-wYa-ekx-Lxs-Sla-jEOk-aP-jls 
Jthc-jFOk-B]b-tla-fla-FK-R]h-Hfh-Hc JtK 
xk-jC[s-Dpg-aP-Dia-Dp-Dpg-whln-xk-Rlf-Hfh-Jac-
Gf?”

“whln-Wkf-WK-ja-cbk-Wos-xp-jtugls-jdpf-
wYa JtK whln-xk-jqugl-Vhls-dia-xia.”

had heard such strange stories. A 
neatly-dressed little man, with a 
quick manner, had just gotten out 
of a cart. He said that his name was 
Inspector Martin, of the Norfolk 
Police, and he was surprised when 
he heard the name of my detective 
friend.

“Why, Mr. Holmes, the crime 
only took place at three o’clock this 
morning. How could you hear of it 
in London and get here as soon as I 
did?”

“I expected it to happen. I came 
in the hope of stopping it.”
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“Wia-EIa-FK-Shls-xp-Tid-Cka-lia-e<-Wia-
Dpg-qcd-jRok-vmg-R]h jqkK-Skx-Dpg-Hfh-n[a-xk 
Qoc+-jxn-W]b-aP-fp-Smg-dia-Dpg-e}f.”

“whln-xp-qNs-Tid-Cka-jVia-R]v-Woa-jSIa-
t<-jDogk-aIa,” LRxe-jcOk. “whln-FK-lK-D[-
vkn-e]b-Dbka-zis-qkn-Tis. Sla-aP-jxugl-R]h-
cbk-xia-eckn-jdpa-HV-Dpg-FK-Vhls-dia-jtugls-
lia-Lrf-Rhkn-aP- JSb-whln-nis-Shls-dka-
jria-Woa-Rhkn-Grh-Hfh. Dbka-FK-Rbcx-xu-
whln-Ga-dka-euv-eca-jtugls-aP-vmg Tu Dbka-
Shls-dka-Grh-whln-jRif-Skx-t<-qis?”

“whln-R]h-eyd-q]x-GF JtK jVia-dNf-Chk-
Hfh-Rbcx-xu-div-jFOk Dbka-LRxe,” Dbka-ek-
tK-cif-jcOk.

“Wia-EIa-whln-dmg-n[a-fp JtK Bkd-FK-
zis-wM-x]a, qcd-jRok-Shls-HV-dcf-elv-
jv[gs-Skx-jRula JtK Skx-jfpga-Grh-Hc-
jDogk-Dpg-FK-jRif-Hfh.”

Dbka-ek-tK-cif-xk-S[a xp-Wckx-eK-
Tkf-qm Dpg-FK-Vbln-Grh-jqugla-wls-whln-
Hfh-jRif-Skx-c[-Dp-wls-tkc wK-aK-Dpg-Dbka-
ek-tK-cif-jls jVia-Q]h-via-Dyd-Qoa-Dpg-Hfh-Riv-
fhcn-Wckx-tK-xif-tK-cis. Dbka-Xm-jVia-
Woa-xp-lk-n}-e]s JtK Qox-wkc rk-dmg-tos-xk-
Fkd-rhls-wls-aks jlt-Ep Wpc-v[f, tkc-
vld-cbk aks-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-ek-rif JSb-
Wos-vmg-jC[s-wIa-jen-Ep-c[f, t]d-Vua-DK-t}-
Qbka-fhka-Ahk-eK-Xls-wls-aks JtK 
Wos-FK-GEh-jc-tk-Fid-Abln-dcbk-aks-FK-
zUa.

jxug-l-qcd-jRok-Ckx-cbk-aks-Cud-n[s Tu 
aks-n[s-Soc-jls-dia-JDh Dbka-Xm-dmg-vmg-Grh-W<-

“Then you must have important 
evidence that we don’t know about, 
for they were said to be a very happy 
couple.”

“I have only the evidence of the 
dancing men,” said Holmes. “I will 
explain the matter to you later. 
Meanwhile, since it is too late to stop 
this terrible thing, I want to see that 
the killer is found. Will you work 
with me in your investigation, or do 
you wish me to work on my own?”

“I would be proud to feel that we 
were acting together, Mr. Holmes,” 
said the inspector.

“In that case, I would be glad to 
hear the evidence. We should look 
at the house and yard as soon as 
possible.”

Inspector Martin was smart enough 
to let my friend do things his way, 
while he himself just made careful 
notes about the results. The doctor, 
an old, white-haired man, had just 
come down from Mrs. Cubitt’s room. 
He told us that she was badly hurt, 
but might not die. The bullet had 
passed through the front of her brain, 
and it would probably be some time 
before she would be conscious again. 

When he was asked whether she 
had been shot or had shot herself, he 
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jria. xia-Jab-ala-B]b-Jthc t]d-Vua-Cud-
n[s-xk-Fkd-vbla-Gdh\, Ga-rhls-dmg-qov-
jria-Vua-qNs-dK-vld-fNc JtK Vua-
aIa-Cud-GEh-n[s-els-aif, Dbka-Rpc-Sia 
Wpc-v[f Cud-n[s-DK-t}-roc-GF jE[gs-dmg-lkf-
jVia-HV-Hfh-jEiga-dia-Dpg-tkc-FK-n[s-jxn 
Jthc-F[gs-n[s-Soc-jls Tu vmg-dmg-Jxba-jxn-
jVia-Woa-jRif-Jvv-aIa jqkK-cbk-Vua-cks-
B]b-tK-rcbks-dks-qcd-jwok.

“Rpc-Sia Cud-jWugla-nhkn-vmg?” LRxe-
Ckx.

“qcd-jRok-vmg-Hfh-nhkn-rnis ald-Fkd 
jlt-Ep, qcd-jRok-vmg-lkf-Doa-jria-aks-
ala-B]b-div-qUa-fhcn-Wckx-jFiv-Vcf-
Jvv-aIa-Hfh.”

“Dbka-Xm-xk-Dpg-aP-foa-Vka-Gf-Jthc?”
“JSb-epg-Lxs-jEOk.”
“xp-Woa-luga-xk-Dpg-aP-Jfb-vmg?”
“jFOk, xp-S<-Tcf.”
“jFOk-Hfh-JSK-Shls-rnis-Jfb-vmg?”
“vmg, vmg-Hfh-JSK-Shls-rnis.”
“jFOk-VK-S[-vif-Ahk-Dpg-Hfh-fp-JDh\ Jthc-

GQ-jVia-Q]h-HV-vld-jFOk-dbNc-div-jtugls-
aP?”

“Woa-GEh-Eug Ela-jfpe.”
“Jxba-aks-vmg jVia-Q]h-vld-D}d\-

Woa?”
“aks JtK Jxb-Woc-Eug xk-fkx-W[s.”
“Wia-EIa-jRok-Shls-Grh-qcd-jwok-jtogk-

jtugls-e]b-zis-fNc-aP-jtpn.”
rhls-LCs-Grnb-Ga-jRula-Hfh-dkn-jVia-

rhls-eka-euv-eca, LRxe-aigs-tos-Sigs-lP-

would not give an opinion. Certainly 
the bullet had been fired from a very 
close distance. There was only one 
gun found in the room. Two shots had 
been fired from it. Mr. Hilton Cubitt 
had been shot through the heart. It 
was equally possible that he had shot 
her and then himself, or that she had 
done the shooting, because the hand-
gun was on the floor between them.

“Has he been moved?” asked 
Holmes.

“We have moved nothing except 
the lady. We could not leave her 
wounded on the floor.”

“How long have you been here, 
doctor?”

“Since four o’clock.”
“Has anyone else been here?”
“Yes, the policeman.”
“Have you touched anything?”
“No, nothing.”
“You have acted very well. Who 

called to tell you about the shootings?”
“The house servant, Saunders.”
“Was it she who called everyone?”
“She and Mrs. King, the cook.”
“Then I think we should hear their 

story at once.”
A large room in the house had been 

turned into a court of investigation. 
Holmes sat in a large chair, his bright 
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Grnb-lia-Aygs, Jcc-Sk-Dpg-eK-rcbks-Hfh-
ebls-lld-Fkd-Gv-Ahk-lia-l[f-jxugln-
wls-tkc. Fkd-ekn-Sk-wls-tkc-whln-
lbka-lld-Hfh-jtpn-cbk Chk-F<-jVia-tkc-
FK-Shls-GEh-jc-tk-DIs-Ep-c[f jqug-l-euv-rk-
Wkf-SK-dla-Grh-div-t]d-Wckx-wls-
tkc Q]h-jE[gs-tkc-vmg-ek-xkf-Ebcn-Ep-c[f-
Hch-Hfh. nis-xp Dbka-ek-tK-cif xk-S[a, 
Dbka-Xm, Soc-whln-jls JtK Vhls-dia-
vhka-a<-lpd Dpg-VK-dlv-dia-jVia-rhls-
eka-aIa-wYa.

Jxb-n[s-els-Woa-aIa-vld-jtugls-tkc-
Bbks-tK-lNf qcd-jwok-qK-rck-Suga-wYa-
nhla-eNs-Vua-Dpg-fis-JRs; Smg-xk-VK-xka-
Aygs-ak-Dp-dmg-xp-eNs-Vua-fis-wYa-jDug-l-Dpg-
els; Dis-els-Woa-ala-B]b-rhls-whks\-
dia JtK xk-fkx-W[s Rpv-Jtba-HV-Dpg-
rhls-aks-Ela-jfpe Jthc-Dis-els-dmg-qk-
dia-tos-xk-EIa-t}bx, VK-S]-rhls-wNa-Ais-
eu-Cud-jVpf-VK-Hch JtK xp-DNa-HSh-B]b-jD[s-
LSK, Dbka-Q]h-Ekn-ala-wc>-Ahk-B]b-dks-
rhls JtK jen-Ep-c[f-Jthc; ebca-Q]h-jVia-
jxn-aigs-roc-lps-Zk-B]b-whks-Vbls-BhNx, 
aks-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-ek-rif JtK Ahk-
wls-aks-whks-Aygs-jSix-HV-fhcn-jtulf, 
aks-Xof-eK-S[. Dis-lk-Wka-jRula JtK 
rhls-jSix-HV-fhcn-Wcia-div-d[ga-XU-wls-
Vua. 

Jxb-n[s-Dis-els-Woa-XIa-GF-cbk VK-S]-
Vbls-BhNx-V[f-Hch-eK-A[f JtK Dks-Ga-
til-d-Hch-Bbks-fp-, qcd-aks-Rpv-HV-rk-
Dbka-Xm JtK JFhs-Smg-S<-Tcf, Fkd-aIa-

eyes shining out of his tired face. I 
could read in his eyes that he would 
spend the rest of his life, if necessary, 
to find the killer of the man whom he 
had failed to save. Inspector Martin, 
the old country doctor, myself, and a 
village policeman made up the rest of 
that strange group.

The two women told their story 
clearly. They had been awoken from 
their sleep by the sound of a loud shot 
from a gun, which had been followed 
a minute later by a second one. They 
had been sleeping in two rooms next 
to one another, and Mrs. King had run 
into Saunders’s room. Together they 
had gone down the steps. The door of 
the study was open and a candle was 
burning on the table. The owner of 
the house lay on his face in the center 
of the room. He was quite dead. Near 
the window sat his wife, her head 
against the wall. She was badly hurt, 
and the side of her face was red with 
blood. She was not conscious. The 
hall, as well as the room, was full of 
smoke and the smell of gunpowder.

The window was certainly shut. It 
was locked on the inside. Both women 
were certain about this. They had 
immediately called for the doctor and 
for the police. Then, with the help 
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qcd-jwok-qhlx-div-jfid-Ga-zkx-dmg-l]hx-
Jxb-n[s-Dpg-Xof-eK-S[-wYa-HV-rhls, aks-Geb-
E}f-ala-B]b ald-aIa-Jxba-vmg-xp-rnis-Ga-
rhls-wNa-Ais-eu-Cud-jWugla-nhkn-jtpn. 
SIs-JSb-qcd-jwok-jWpn-R]h-xk Qoc+-jxn-W]b-
aP-vmg-jWpn-xp-wM-wif-Jnbs-Smg-dia, Woa-GEh-Ga-
jRula-Sbks-dmg-nhls-cbk Dis-els-jVia-W]b-
Qoc+-jxn-Dpg-xp-Wckx-e}d-fp-Dpg-e}f.

Dis-Xof-aP-Wu-VK-jfia-e<-Wia-Dpg-Woa-GEh-
Hfh-jcOk. jqugl-jVia-dka-Slv-W<-Ckx-
wls-ek-tK-cif-xk-S[a Dis-els-Bua-Bia-
cbk VK-S]-D}d-vka-Cud-V[f JtK til-d-B]b 
jE[gs-vmg-Ahk-FK-xp-GQ-Dia-Ap-HV-Fkd-jRula-
aP-Hfh JtK Smg-dka-Slv-W<-Ckx-wls-
LRxe qcd-aks-F<-Hfh-cbk qcd-aks-
nis-Hfh-d[ga-Wcia-XU-Sla-Dpg-Jtba-tos-xk-
Fkd-rhls-EIa-jD[s. “aP-JTK-Wu-Wckx-F[s-
lia-e<-Wia wm-Grh-Dbka-Fogs-via-Dyd-jlok-
Hch,” LRxe-jcOk-div-ek-tK-cif. “Sla-aP-
whln-W[f-cbk-qcd-jRok-Wca-FK-dcf-
jv[gs-rhls-aIa-fhcn-Wckx-tK-xif-tK-
cis.”

rhls-wNa-Ais-eu-jVia-rhls-ahln 
JtK xp-VYx-tNa-B]b-ekx-fhka; LSK-
wNa-Ais-eu-ria-Ahk-Geb-Vbls-BhNx jE[gs-
jria-HV-Rlf-dks-eca. e[gs-Dpg-qcd-jRok-
jria-D<-l[f-dmg-Wu- Rbks-lia-LEd-Rhkn-wls-
Dbka Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f ala-BNf-wcks-
B]b-Ga-rhls, Fkd-dka-a}bs-Cu-Dpg-vmg-jVia-tK-
vNv-wls-tkc-eK-Jfs-Grh-jria-cbk 
tkc-Hfh-lld-xk-Fkd-rhls-ala-Bbks-
Rpv-fbca. t]d-Vua-Cud-n[s-Geb-tkc-Dks-

of the farmboy, they had carried the 
unconscious woman to her room. She 
was wearing her dress. Nothing had 
been moved in the study. As far as 
they knew, there had never been any 
fight between husband and wife. The 
servants had always looked upon them 
as a very happy couple.

These were the main things that the 
servants said. In answer to Inspector 
Martin, they repeated that every door 
was locked on the inside, and that 
no one could have escaped from the 
house. In answer to Holmes, they both 
remembered that they could smell 
gunpowder from the moment they ran 
out of their rooms on the top floor. 
“This fact is important, I suggest you 
write it in your notes,” said Holmes to 
the Inspector. “And now I think that 
we should make a careful search of the 
room.”

The study was a small room, lined 
on three sides with books. A writing-
table faced a window, which looked 
out on the garden. The first thing we 
saw was the large body of the unlucky 
Hilton Cubitt, which was stretched 
across the room. From the way he 
had dressed, we could see that he 
had quickly gotten out of bed. The 
bullet had been fired at him from the 
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fhka-Ahk-DK-t}-jwOk-roc-GF Jthc-Whks-
B]b-Ga-Rbks-dkn. tkc-Skn-HV-Dia-Dp-
Lfn-Vk-eK-Fkd-Wckx-jFiv-Vcf-
Gf\, jWugls-a}bs JtK xu-wls-tkc-vmg-
xp-Rln-XU-S[f-B]b, Dbka-Xm-jcOk-cbk xp-
Rln-XU-S[f-B]b-Ahk-wls-Dbka-Q]h-n[s 
JSb-vmg-xp-B]b-xu-wls-aks.

“Wckx-F[s-Dpg-cbk-vmg-xp-XU-S[f-B]b-xu-
wls-aks Jxba-vmg-xp-Wckx-Xkn-
rnis. jC[s-Jxba-cbk-FK-qov-Rbls-Rln-
jTogk-aIa JSb-xia-dmg-Xkn-jC[s-Bbks-luga-
Hfh,” LRxe-jcOk. “Chk-rkd-XU-Fkd-
t]d-Vua-Dpg-vmg-Jav-aNa-vmg-zOs-xk-Dks-
fhka-Tis Woa-jRok-dmg-ek-xkf-n[s-Vua-
Hfh-Tkn-aif-Lfn-vmg-xp-XU-S[f-B]b-xu-dmg-Hfh. 
Sla-aP-FK-nhkn-Rbks-dkn-wls -Dbka-

front. It had gone through his heart, 
then remained in his body. His death 
had certainly come quickly, and without 
pain. There was no mark of gunpowder 
either on his clothes or on his hands. 
The country doctor said that the lady 
had marks on her face, but none on her 
hands.

“The fact that she has no gunpowder 
on her hands means nothing, though if 
we had found such marks, they could 
mean everything,” said Holmes. “Except 
if the gunpowder from a badly-fitting 
bullet happens to jump back, a person 
can fire many shots without getting any 
gunpowder on their hands. Mr. Cubitt’s 
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Wpc-v[f- lld-dmg-Hfh. Dbka-Xm, jFOk-jlok-t]d-
Vua-Dpg-n[s-Cud-Dbka-Q]h-n[s-lld-Jthc-vmg?”

“nis-jlok-lld-vmg-Hfh, dka-Dpg-FK-jlok-t]d-
Vua-lld-aIa whln-Shls-Hfh-wm-Wckx-Ebcn-
jTu-lFkd-Woa-luga JSb-cbk-nis-xp-t]d-Vua-epg-
aif-B]b-Ga-Vua-aIa els-t]d-Cud-n[s-lld-HV 
JtK xp-Woa-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-els-Woa, eK-
aIa-qcd-jRok-F[gs-R]h-cbk xp-rnis-jdpf-wYa-div-
t]d-Vua-JSb-tK-t]d-Dpg-Cud-n[s-lld-HV.”

-LRxe-jcOk-cbk: “D<-l[f-xia-jv[gs-jVia-
Jvv-aIa, Jthc-t]d-Vua-Dpg-n[s-Cud-wlv-
Vbls-BhNx-aIa-jf?”

tkc-ria-Ahk-HV-Dks-Vbls-BhNx-Dia-Dp 
aPc-xu-lia-Qlx-nkc-wls-tkc EP-HV-Geb-R]-
Dpg-wlv-Vbls-BhNx-Dks-fhka-t}bx jE[gs-B]b-
rbks-Fkd-wlv-qUa-VK-xka-Aygs-aPc.

“Ll!” Dbka-ek-tK-cif-Rhls-wYa. “jFOk-
jria-xia-Hfh-Figs-Gf?”

“jqkK-cbk-whln-Eld-rk-xia-.”
“c[-jef-JDh\!” Dbka-Xm-jcOk-wYa. “jFOk-

jcOk-Cud-lpg-Tp, Wia-EIa-t]d-Vua-aif-Dpg-ekx-dmg-
Cud-n[s-lld-xk, Xkn-Wckx-cbk-FK-
Shls-xp-v}d-Woa-Dpg-ekx-xk-Dpg-aP JSb-xia-FK-
jVia-GQ-dia-JDh Jthc-xia-Ap-HV-Hfh-Jac-
Gf?”

“aIa-JTK-Wu-via-rk-Dpg-jRok-FK-Shls-Jdh-
Hw,” LRxe-jcOk. “Dbka-ek-tK-cif xk-
S[a, Woa-GEh-jcOk-cbk Sla-Dpg-qcd-jwok-
lld-Fkd-rhls-xk qcd-jwok-Hfh-d[ga-XU-
Dia-Dp; Dbka-F<-W<-Dpg-whln-jcOk-vmg-cbk aP-
JTK-Wu-Wckx-F[s-Dpg-e}f-Jea-e<-Wia-lia-
Aygs?”

body may now be taken away. Doctor, 
have you been able to take out the 
bullet that wounded the lady?”

“Not yet. I’ll need more help to get 
the bullet out. But there are still four 
bullets in the handgun. Two have 
been fired and we see two wounds, 
so we know what happened to each 
bullet that was fired.”

“That’s how it looks at first,” said 
Holmes. “But what about the bullet 
that hit the edge of the window?”

He had turned suddenly. Now, his 
long, thin finger was pointing to a 
hole in the lower part of the window, 
about an inch above the bottom.

“Oh!” cried the inspector. “How 
did you ever see that?”

“Because I looked for it.”
“Wonderful!” said the country 

doctor. “You are certainly right, sir. 
Then a third shot was fired, and so 
a third person must have been here. 
But who could that have been? And 
how could he have got away?”

“That is the problem that we are 
now about to solve,” said Sherlock 
Holmes. “Inspector Martin, the 
servants said that when they left their 
room they could immediately smell 
gunpowder. Do you remember, I said 
this fact was a very important one?”
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“jFOk, whln-F<-Hfh JSb-Figs-Gf-whln-dmg-
nis-vmg-jwOk-GF-cbk-jVia-rnis.”

“Xkn-Wckx-cbk Sla-Dpg-Vua-Cud-n[s-
wYa Dis-VK-S] JtK Vbls-BhNx-Cud-jVpf-
B]b, Chk-cbk-Vbls-BhNx-V[f-Hch-d[ga-wls-XU-
dmg-vmg-ek-xkf-Vpc-HV-Dogc-jRula-Hfh-Lfn-
Hc; xp-tox-B]b-Ga-rhls-qNs-jtid-ahln-dmg-
jRif-Grh-jVia-jEiga-aIa-Hfh, Bbks-Gf-dmg-
Skx Dis-VK-S] JtK Vbls-BhNx-Jxba-
Cud-jVpf-B]b-Ga-Ebcs-jc-tk-lia-eIa\-jDogk-
aIa.”

“jFOk-R]h-jtugls-aP-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”
“eis-jdf-jv[gs-DNa-jTIx-aIa, Chk-

rkd-xp-tox-qif-Wbln\-Tkn-dcbk-els+-
ekx-ak-Dp jRok-dmg-FK-jria-wP-jQ{s-nhln-B]b-
whks-fNc.”

“jdigs-Tkn! Figs-Jxba-c[-jef-JDh\!” 
Dbka-ek-tK-cif-Rhls-wYa.

“whln-XIa-GF-cbk-Vbls-BhNx-FK-Shls-
jVpf-B]b-Ga-Sla-Dpg-jdpf-jrf-eK-Tof-GF-aP, 
eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-Sif-e[a-GF-cbk lkf-FK-
xp-v}d-Woa-Dpg-ekx-B]b-Ga-jrf-dka-aP-Bua-B]b-
Dks-ald-Vbls-BhNx Jthc-n[s-DK-t}-
jwOk-xk; Chk-Woa-Dpg-B]b-fhka-Ga-qK-nk-
nkx-n[s-Geb-Woa-B]b-Dks-ald t]d-Vua-dmg-
lkf-FK-Cud-wlv-Vbls-BhNx, whln-
Eld JtK dmg-qov-jria-Rbls-Rln-t]d-
Vua!”

“Jthc-Vbls-BhNx-FK-Cud-V[f JtK 
til-d-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”

“Wckx-W[f-D<-l[f-wls-Dbka-Q]h-n[s-dmg-
Wu: Shls-V[f-Vbls-BhNx JSb-cbk-jv[gs-aP-f]! 

“Yes, sir; but I admit I did not quite 
understand why.”

“It tells us that at the time the 
guns were fired, both the window 
and the door of the room were open. 
If they had been closed, the smell of 
gunpowder could not have been blown 
through the house so fast. A small 
wind in the room was necessary for 
that. Both door and window were only 
open for a very short time, however.”

“How do you know that?”
“Look at the candle. If there had 

been a light wind for more than a few 
minutes, we would see all the wax on 
one side.”

“Wonderful!” cried the inspector. 
“Wonderful!”

“I felt sure that the window had 
been open at the time of the terrible 
event. So I decided that there might 
have been a third person in all this, 
who stood outside the window and 
fired through it. If someone inside 
tried to shoot at that person, their 
bullet might hit near the window. I 
looked, and, sure enough, there was 
the bullet mark!”

“But how was the window shut and 
locked?”

“The woman’s first thought would 
be to shut and lock the window. But, 
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xia-Jxba-rnis?” 
aIa-Jxba-dK-jVok-Cu-ahln\-wls-aks 

jE[gs-SIs-B]b-jD[s-LSK. LRxe-jVpf-jv[gs Jthc-
jlok-e[gs-B]b-Ga-dK-jVok-lld-xk-cks-Hch-jD[s-
LSK, xp-js[a-Jrbs-DK-ak-Wka-lis-d[f Gv 
50 Vla-Ekc-Gv, ald-aIa-dmg-vmg-xp-rnis-
lpd.

“jRok-Shls-jdiv-jlok-Hch xia-FK-Shls-
jVia-Tid-Cka-e<-Wia,” LRxe-jcOk wK-
aK-qcx-nuga-dK-jVok-Dpg-via-F}-js[a-Grh-div-
Dbka-ek-tK-cif. “Sla-aP-qcd-jRok-Shls-
qK-nk-nkx-D<-Wckx-jwOk-GF-div-t]d-Vua-
t]d-Dpg-ekx-aP, qcd-jRok-eis-jdf-Rln-t]d-
Vua-Dpg-wlv-Vbls-BhNx-Hfh-cbk xia-Cud-n[s-
xk-Fkd-fhka-Ga. whln-Bkd-qov-Jxb-Woc-
Dpg-Eug xk-fkx-W[s lpd-WIs,” Jxb-n[s-Woa-aIa-
Cud-qk-jwOk-xk. “xk-fkx-W[s, jFOk-jcOk-cbk-
jFOk-Suga-wYa-jqkK-eNs-Vua-Dpg-fis, jxugl-
jFOk-jcOk-Jvv-aIa jFOk-Xkn-Wckx-cbk-
xia-fis-dcbk-jDug-l-Dpg-els-Jxba-vmg?”

“FK-jcOk-Jac-Gf-fp Dbka, xia-jRif-Grh-
whln-Suga-wYa wK-aK-Dpg-whln-qcx-Tiv-B]b, 
eK-aIa-xia-F[gs-nkd-Dpg-FK-jcOk JSb-jv[gs-Wu-
cbk-xia-fis-JRs-JDh\.”

“jFOk-W[f-cbk-xia-lkf-FK-jVia-dka-n[s-
Vua-els-jDugl-jdulv-qhlx\-dia-vmg?”

“whln-vmg-R]h-fld Dbka.”
“whln-jEugl-cbk-Shls-jVia-Jvv-aIa. 

Dbka-ek-tK-cif xk-S[a, whln-W[f-cbk-Ga-
rhls-aP-jRif-Grh-jRok-Hfh-Riv-R]h-Tkn-Bbks. 
Chk-Dbka-FK-HV-nbks-jv[gs-Skx-lhlx-Jlhx-
div-whln jRok-lkf-FK-qov-jria-Tid-Cka-

look! What is this?”
It was a small lady’s handbag, which 

sat on the table. Holmes opened it and 
put everything that was inside onto 
the table. There were twenty 50-
pound notes of the Bank of England. 
Nothing else was in the handbag.

“This must be kept. It will be 
important,” said Holmes, as he handed 
the handbag and the money to the 
inspector. “Now we must try to under-
stand more about this third bullet. We 
can see, from the way the wood broke, 
that it was fired from inside the room. 
I would like to see Mrs. King, the 
cook, again.” The woman was brought 
in. “You said, Mrs. King, that a LOUD 
noise woke you. When you said that, 
did you mean that it was louder than 
the second one?”

“Well, sir, it woke me from my sleep, 
and so it is hard to say. But it did seem 
very loud.”

“Do you think that it might have 
been two shots fired at almost the 
same instant?”

“I don’t know, sir.”
“I believe that it was so. I think, 

Inspector Martin, that we have now 
learned all that this room can teach 
us. If you will please step around with 
me, we will see what fresh evidence 
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E{a-GXb-B]b-Skx-dks-eca-dmg-Hfh.”
xp-Aka-fld-Hxh-B]b-dhls-Vbls-BhNx-

rhls-wNa-Ais-eu, qm-jwOk-HV-Gdh-F}f-aIa 
qcd-jRok-dmg-qk-dia-Rhls-wYa-Bbks-JRs, xp-
Woa-BNv-fld-Hxh JtK jria-Rln-Spa-
Tkn-Rln-B]b-Skx-vbla-f[a-lbla; xia-
jVia-Rln-Grnb, roc-LVh-Spa-JTx-nkc 
JtK aIa-Wu-Rln-Spa-Q]h-Ekn. LRxe-eis-
jdf-jv[gs-Skx-rnhk, Skx-Gv-Hxh Whkn-div-
Xk-qcx-Skx-rk-aod-Dpg-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv, 
Fkd-aIa-tkc-dmg-dOx-tos-Fiv-jlok-jef-Lt-rK-
xoa-dox-ahln\-lia-Aygs.

“whln-W[f-B]b-Jthc,” tkc-jcOk-wYa. “xia-
jVia-Vua-eIa-Jvv-Bia-dK-elv-lld Tis-
Fkd-Dpg-t]d-Vua-Cud-n[s-lld-HV-Jthc, aP-Wu-
dK-elv-Dpg-ekx. Dbka-ek-tK-cif xk-S[a, 
whln-W[f-cbk-WK-fp-wls-qcd-jRok-Gdh-FK-
Fov-Jthc.”

ep-Ahk-wls-Dbka-ek-tK-cif eK-Jfs-Grh-
jria-jC[s-Wckx-VK-Tkf-GF Dpg-Hfh-jria-
Wckx-Wuv-Ahk-lia-cbls-Hc-Ga-dka-euv-
eca-wls-LRxe. D<-l[f-aIa-xp-vks-jDug-l-
Dpg-Dbka-ek-tK-cif-Bkd-FK-lld-Wckx-
W[f-jria JSb-Sla-aP-Dbka-qhlx-Dpg-FK-VK-
S[-vif-Skx-aid-euv-Lfn-Vk-eK-Fkd-W<-
Ckx-Gf\.

“jFOk-W[f-cbk-GQ-Wu-Woa-Rhkn?” tkc-
Ckx.

“whln-FK-jcOk-jC[s-jtugls-aIa-Skx-Dpg-Tis, 
nis-xp-B]b-Tkn-VK-jfia-Ga-via-rk-aP Dpg-whln-
vmg-ek-xkf-FK-lK-D[-vkn-e]b-Dbka-zis-Hfh, 
Sla-aP-xia-jVia-dka-fp-Dpg-whln-Wca-FK-

we can find in the garden.”
A bed of flowers grew under the 

study window, and we all cried out 
as we got close to it. Someone had 
stepped on the flowers, and there 
were many marks left by feet in the 
soft ground. They had been made by 
large feet, long, pointed men’s feet. 
Holmes looked through the grass 
and leaves like a dog going after a 
wounded bird. Then he bent forward 
and picked up a small round piece of 
metal.

“I thought so,” he said. “It was 
a kind of handgun that pushes out 
the empty shell after a bullet is 
fired. Here is the third shell. I think, 
Inspector Martin, that our case is 
almost complete.”

The country inspector’s face had 
shown his surprise at the fast progress 
of Holmes’s investigation. At first, 
he had sometimes wanted to give 
his own opinions; but now he was 
ready to follow the detective without 
question.

“Who do you think is the killer?” 
he asked.

“I’ll talk about that later. There are 
several points in this problem which I 
have not been able to explain to you 
yet. Right now, it’s best for me to just 
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euv-Smg-ska-aP Jthc-whln-FK-lK-D[-vkn-e]b-
zis-qkn-Tis-Dpg-D}d-Bbks-e<-jtif.”

“Wia-EIa-dmg-Skx-GF-jFOk Dbka-LRxe, 
whln-qNs-Bkd-FK-Fiv-Woa\-aIa-Grh-Hfh.”

“vmg-Jxba-whln-qK-nk-nkx-V[f-vis-Wckx-
tiv JSb-Sla-aP-xia-jVia-HV-vmg-Hfh Dpg-FK-GEh-
jc-tk-xk-lK-D[-vkn-jtugls-nkc-aP, fNc-aP-
whln-qm-jwOk-GF-cbk-xp-rnis-jdpf-wYa, jC[s-
Jxba-cbk-Dbka-Q]h-n[s-FK-vmg-xp-cia-jtogk-Smg-qcd-
jRok-Hfh qcd-jRok-dmg-nis-FK-R]h-Hfh-cbk xU-Wua-aP-
xp-rnis-jdpf-wYa-dia-JDh JtK Fogs-XIa-GF-
Hfh-jtpn-cbk Woa-Rhkn-Shls-Hfh-Eof-GEh. dbla-
luga-Xof-whln-Bkd-R]h-cbk xp-jRula-qid-Eug jl-
t#[F B]b-JCc\-aP-Jfb-vmg?”

keep going. Then I’ll explain every-
thing when it is finished.”

“Just as you wish, Mr. Holmes. I 
just want to get our man!”

“I am not trying to keep secrets, 
but it is impossible right now to take 
time for a long explanation. I now 
understand what has happened. 
Even if this lady can never talk to us, 
we can still know what happened last 
night and be sure that the killer pays 
for his crime. First of all, I want to 
know if there is a guesthouse in this 
neighborhood known as ‘Elrige’s’?”
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Woa-GEh-Cud-Ckx JSb-dmg-vmg-xp-GQ-jWpn-Hfh-
n[a-eK-Cka-Dpg-aIa-jtpn JSb-cbk-jfid-Ga-
zkx-Q]h-Aygs-F<-Hfh-cbk xp-jFOk-wls-zkx-Woa-
Aygs-Eug jl-t#[F f<-tos-Ep-c[f-B]b-rbks-Fkd-Dpg-
aP-Tkn-Hx.

“zkx-wls-tkc-B]b-rbks-Hd-Q]h-Woa-vmg?”
“B]b-Hd-Tkn Dbka.”
“xia-jVia-HV-Hfh-vmg-cbk qcd-jwok-nis-vmg-

Dia-Hfh-n[a-jtugls-Dpg-jdpf-wYa-xU-Wua-aP?”
“lkf-FK-nis-vmg-Dia-Hfh-n[a Dbka.”
“LRxe-W[f-B]b-Fid-Abln JtK-Jthc-

whln-dmg-jria-Rln-n{x-Dpg-dK-Su-tu-tOa-VK-dof-
wYa-voa-Gv-Ahk-wls-tkc.

“SNx-xhk-Grh-qhlx ahls-Ekn,” tkc-
jcOk-div-jfid-Ga-zkx. “whln-FK-Grh-jFOk-
jlok-Fof-Xkn-HV-eogs-Dpg-zkx-wls jl-
t#[F.”

tkc-Fiv-jlok-jFhn-Dpg-xp-R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-
JQba-Aygs-lld-xk-Fkd-VYx-via-Dyd Jthc-
cks-Hch-Smg-Ahk; Fkd-aIa-dmg-VK-S[-vif-cNd-B]b-
Ahk-LSK-Fid-Abln JtK Ga-Dpg-e}f-tkc-dmg-
nuga-Fof-Xkn-Grh-div-jfid-Ga-zkx. tkc-
vld-cbk-Grh-jlok-HV-Grh-div-xu-Q]h-Dpg-xp-Eug-B]b-Ahk-
Els JtK vmg-Shls-Slv-W<-Ckx-Gf\-Dpg-
Ckx-xk. whln-eis-jdf-jria-fhka-ald-
wls-Fof-Xkn LRxe-wNa-Dpg-B]b-Geb-fhcn-
Soc-Ais-eu-Dpg-vmg-jVia-tK-vNv jE[gs-JSd-Sbks-
Fkd-tkn-xu-Vod-dK-S[-wls-tkc. Fof-Xkn-
aIa-Fbk-Ahk-Els-jC[s Dbka-jlv eK-tk-ap 
Dpg-zkx-wls jl-t#[F Ga-jxuls-am-zld.

“Dbka-ek-tK-cif, whln-W[f-cbk,” 
LRxedbkc, “Dbka-Wca-FK-eogs-wM-Wckx-

The servants were asked. None 
of them had heard of such a place, 
but the farmboy remembered that 
a farmer named Elrige lived several 
miles away.

“Is his farm far from other people?”
“Very far, sir.”
“Is it possible they have not yet 

heard about the things that hap-
pened here during the night?”

“Maybe not, sir.”
Holmes thought for a short time, 

and then I saw a curious smile come 
over his face.

“Get a horse ready, my boy,” he 
said. “I want you to take a note to 
Elrige’s Farm.”

He took the pieces of paper with 
the dancing men from his notebook. 
He put them in front of him, then 
worked for some time at the table. 
At last, he handed a note to the boy. 
He told the boy to put it into the 
hands of the person to whom it was 
addressed, and not to answer ques-
tions of any sort. I saw the outside 
of the note. Holmes had written the 
address in badly-shaped letters, very 
different from his usual writing. It 
was addressed to Mr. Abe Slaney, 
Elrige’s Farm, Norfolk.

“I think, Inspector,” Holmes said, 
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HV-wm-d<-tis-S<-Tcf-xk-lpd-Fid-els-Woa. 
Chk-dka-VK-jxpa-eK-Ck-aK-dka-wls-
whln-Cud-Shls Dbka-lkf-FK-Hfh-Fiv-Woa-
Rhkn-Dpg-Ahk-Bhka-doc-Ga-Hc\-aP, Grh-jfid-
Ga-zkx-Dpg-HV-eogs-Fof-Xkn-whln-a<-wM-
Wckx-HV-tkn-ska-dmg-Hfh.” Jthc-LRxedmg-
ria-Ahk-xk-rk-whln. “cif-eia, Chk-xp-tof-
Hz-HV-Ga-jxuls-Sla-DbNs-aP jRok-W[f-cbk-
jRok-Wca-FK-HV-qhlx jqkK-cbk-jRok-Bkd-
Grh-dka-c[-jWkK-Dks-jW-xp-wls-jRok-e<-
jtif. ebca-WK-fp-aP-xp-Wckx-dhkc-Ahk-
Bbks-Hc-ck JtK FK-e<-jtif-Ga-Hc\-aP-
Jthc.”

jxug-l-jfid-Ga-zkx-wpg-xhk-lld-HV-qhlx-
div-Fof-Xkn-Jthc LRxe-dmg-vld-Woa-GEh-
cbk Chk-xp-Woa-xk-Ckx-rk-Dbka-Q]h-n[s vmg-
Shls-vld-rnis-jwok-HV, JSb-Shls-qk-
Jwd-Woa-aIa-jwOk-HV-Ga-rhls-Riv-Jwd-
jtpn, LRxe-jcOk-n>-jtugls-aP-div-Woa-GEh 
jqugl-Grh-Jab-GF-cbk-qcd-jwok-jwOk-GF-fp. 
Fkd-aIa-tkc-dmg-qk-qcd-jwok-HV-Ga-rhls-
Riv-Jwd JtK dbkc-cbk-D}d-Bbks-qOa-HV-
Fkd-xu-wls-qcd-jRok-Jthc; qcd-jRok-
Shls-tm-Chk-Bbks-fNc jqugl-jv[gs-cbk-FK-xp-
rnis-jdpf-wYa, ebca-Dbka-Xm-Hfh-div-HV-
Jthc xp-qNs-whln-div-Dbka-ek-tK-cif-B]b-
jDogk-aIa. 

“whln-W[f-cbk-whln-Ebcn-qcd-jFOk-
Qbka-jc-tk-Aygs-Eogc-Lxs-aP-HV-Hfh fhcn-c[-Dp-
Dpg-Ahk-eoa-GF,” LRxe-jcOk qhlx-Dis-niv-
Sigs-wls-tkc-jwOk-xk-Gdh-LSK, tkc-Fod-
jlok-jFhn-Dpg-xp-R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-Dis-Xof-

“that you should send a message to 
ask for two more policemen. If my 
conclusions are right, you may soon 
have a very dangerous prisoner. The 
boy who takes this note could prob-
ably also take your message.” Then 
Holmes turned to me. “If there is an 
afternoon train to town, Watson, I 
think we should take it, because I 
want to finish my chemical investiga-
tion. This case is progressing quickly. 
It will soon end.”

When the boy had ridden off with 
the note, Sherlock Holmes told the 
servants what to do. If any visitor 
came and asked for Mrs. Hilton 
Cubitt, nothing should be told to the 
visitor. Instead, the visitor was to be 
taken at once into the living room. 
Holmes repeated these points to the 
servants, to be sure they understood. 
Then he led the way into the living 
room. The business was now out of 
our hands, he said; we must just wait 
and see what happened. The doctor 
had left. Only the inspector and 
myself were left.

“I think I can help you to pass an 
hour in an interesting manner,” said 
Holmes, pulling his chair up to the 
table. In front of him, he spread all the 
papers with pictures of the dancing 
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lld-xk-jVpf-Hch-Smg-Ahk. “cif-eia jqugla-
Rid, jRok-Shls-wm-LDf-Dpg-Vbln-Grh-W<-Ckx-
wls-LS-jVia-Lx-WK-jVia-jc-tk-foa-aka. e<-
tiv-Dbka-ek-tK-cif-Jthc aP-Wos-jVia-WK-fp-
lia-Ahk-eoa-GF-Dpg-Shls-eyd-ek.”

“dbla-luga-Xof-whln-FK-Shls-vld-qcd-
jFOk-jtugls-Dpg Dbka-Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f vld-Smg-
whln jxug-l-Sla-Dpg-Dbka-HV-rk-whln-Dpg-CK-
Aoa jv-jdp Ga-tla-fla,” Jthc-LRxe-dmg-
jtogk-jtugls-wls Dbka-Wpc-v[f Smg-Dbka-ek-tK-
cif-zis. “whln-Hfh-Riv-jFhn-lia-V[f-eK-Ak-
jTogk-aP-Fkd-tkc jE[gs-jv[gs-Jthc-lkf-jVia-
Ahk-Bkd-roc Chk-rkd-xia-vmg-jVia-VK-jfia-Dpg-
a<-HV-e]b-jtugls-Lrf-Rhkn-aIa, whln-Hfh-eyd-
ek-tK-rif-Tkn-EK-a[f JtK wM-Wckx-Dpg-
tyd-tiv -xk-Jthc, whln-nis-Hfh-wNa-wM-
Wckx-Geb-jFhn-eIa\-dbNc-div-GF-Wckx jE[gs-
whln-Hfh-jv[gs-xk-Tkn-dcbk 160 tK-rif-Dpg-
JSd-Sbks-dia JSb-tK-rif-aP-jVia-lia-GXb-e<-
tiv-whln.- whln-jEugl-cbk-GQ-dmg-Skx-Dpg-ehks-
tK-rif-aP-wYa-xk Jxba-jqugl-V[f-vis-Wckx-
F[s-vks-Bbks jE[gs-Grh-R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-jVia-
jWugls-eug-eka, Q]h-ehks-Shls-dka-Grh-GQ-dmg-
Skx-Dpg-qov-jria-R]v-jTogk-aP-jEugl-cbk xia-jVia-
qNs-R]v-Dpg-jfid-ahln-JShx-T{a JtK vmg-xp-
Wckx-Xkn-rnis.

“JSb-qm-whln-Jab-GF-cbk R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-JSb-
tK-lia JDa-Grh-Soc-lid-ela-JSb-tK-Soc 
whln-dmg-ek-xkf-lbka-dof-aIa-lld fhcn-
dka-GEh-dof-Dpg-whln-jWpn-GEh jqug-l-lbka-tK-
rif-Soc-luga\-xk-dbla-Jthc, dof-figs-dbkc-
aIa-ek-xkf-GEh-Hfh-div-tK-rif-Tkn-Soc jE[gs-

men. “As to you, my friend Watson, 
I am sorry that I have left your 
questions unanswered for so long. 
To you, inspector, this should be 
quite an interesting case to study.

 “I must tell you first of all about 
what Mr. Hilton Cubitt said when 
he visited me on Baker Street in 
London.” Holmes then told the 
inspector about those visits. “I have 
here in front of me these puzzling 
papers. They might make us smile, 
if they had not led to such a terrible 
event. I have studied many kinds 
of codes and secret writing. I myself 
have written a short paper about 
the subject, in which I look at 160 
different codes, but this one is quite 
new to me. I believe that whoever 
made this code wanted to hide the 
fact that the dancing men contain a 
message. The person who made the 
code wanted anyone who saw the 
pictures to believe that they were 
nothing more than the drawings of 
children.

“But once I was sure that that 
the dancing men each stood for a 
letter, then I could use the rules 
that I have used before to read 
other codes. The same rules can be 
used to understand many codes. It 
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xia-sbkn-Dpg-FK-Hw-tK-rif-aP. wM-Wckx-D<-
l[f-Dpg Dbka-Wpc-v[f jlok-HV-Grh-whln-jv[gs-
aIa-eIa-jdpa-HV, eK-aIa F[gs-vmg-xp-Dks-Dpg-
FK-Jdh-Hw-Hfh JSb-whln-qm-FK-Sif-e[a-GF-Hfh-
cbk eia-nk-tid e lkf-FK-Xkn-jC[s-
Soc-lid-ela Å. figs-Dpg-R]h-dia-fp-Jthc-cbk Å 
jVia-Soc-lid-ela-Dpg-a[-nox-GEh-dia-fp-Ga-qK-
nia-eK-aK-qk-ek-lis-d[f, xia-Cud-a[-nox-
GEh-Tkn-dcbk-lid-ela-Soc-luga\ Jxba-
JSb-Ga-VK-Lrnd-eIa\-dmg-nis-VK-
dof-jria-B]b-jtUln. Fkd-eia-nk-
tid 15 Soc-Ga-wM-Wckx-D<-
l[f-aIa xp-epg-Soc-Dpg-Wu-dia, 
eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-Jab-GF-
cbk eia-nk-tid-aIa-dmg-Wu-
Soc-lid-ela Å, xia-
F[s-Wu-Jvv-aIa-
jqkK-cbk-xp-vks-dm-
tK-ap-R]v-Fiv-
D}s-B]b JtK 
vks-dm-tK-ap-dmg-vmg-
Fiv-D}s JSb-whln-
eK-T}v-Fkd-dm-tK-
ap-Fiv-D}s jqkK-cbk-qcd-
xia-Cud-GEh-wIa-tK-rcbks-VK-Lrnd-xk-
jVia-W<\.

“Sla-aP-xk-jC[s-vbla-Dpg-nkd-wYa-wls-
jtugls-Jthc, t<-fiv-Soc-lid-ela-Dif-
Fkd-Soc Å vmg-Eif-jFa, Soc-lid-ela-Soc-
Aygs-lkf-FK-Cud-a[-nox-GEh-Tkn-dcbk-Soc-
luga-jtid-ahln JSb-cbk-Ga-VK-Lrnd-fbNc-
Dpg-eIa vks-jDug-l-Soc-lid-ela-Dpg-vmg-Wbln-a[-

was easy enough to solve this code. 
The first message that Mr. Cubitt 
brought to me was so short that it was 
impossible to solve it. But I was able 
to decide that the symbol e probably 
stood for the letter E. As you know, 
E is the most common letter in the 
English alphabet. It is so much more 
common than other letters that even 

in a short sentence, it usually 
appears the most often. Out of 

15 symbols in the first mes-
sage, four were the same, 

so I decided that 
symbol was the 

letter E. It is true 
that in some 
cases the figure 
was holding 
a flag and in 
some cases 
it was not 

holding a flag, but 
I decided from where the 

flags were placed that they were used 
to break the sentence up into words.

“But now things become more 
difficult. The order of the English 
letters after E is not clear. One letter 
may be a little more common than 
another, but in a single short sentence, 
the less-common letter will sometimes 
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nox-GEh-FK-VK-dof-jria-B]b-jtUln. Cif-Fkd-
Soc Å Jxba-Soc Ô, Á, Ï, É, Î, Ó, È, Ò, 
Ä, JtK Ì jE[gs-jVia-Soc-lid-ela-Dpg-a[-nox-
GEh-Tkn-Ga-t<-fiv-aIa JSb-cbk Ô, Á, Ï, 
JtK É Jxba-a[-nox-GEh-qm\-dia. xia-lkf-
foa-jdpa-HV-Chk-FK-jlok-xk-VK-dlv-jwOk-dia-
Foa-Hfh-Wckx-Xkn, eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-tm-Chk-
wM-Wckx-lia-GXb.

“Sla-Dbka-Wpc-v[f HV-qov-whln-WIs-Dpg-
els tkc-jlok-Grh-whln-lpd-els-wM-Wckx-
eIa\ JtK R]v-lpd-Gv-Aygs, Ga-jxugl-R]v-
aIa-vmg-Fiv-D}s-xia-lkf-FK-Xkn-jC[s-W<-Aygs-
W<. aP-jf-Wu-eia-nk-tid-aIa: nev3r 
vif-aP-Ga-W<-jcOk-W<-fNc-whln-dmg-R]h-Hfh-jtpn-
cbk xp-Soc Å els-Soc-xk-jVia-t<-fiv-Dpg-
els JtK Dpg-epg-Ga-W<-jcOk-Dpg-xp-Soc-lid-ela-
rhk-Soc. W<\-aIa-lkf-FK-Xkn-jC[s 
ÓÅÖÅÒ (Jnd) Tu ÌÅÖÅÒ ( shks) Tu 
ÎÅÖÅÒ (vmg-jWpn) aP-Wu-dka-Slv-W<-wm-Rhls 
JtK qcd-jRok-R]h-Hfh-cbk aP-lkf-Cud-wNa-
wYa-Lfn-Jxb-n[s, eK-aIa-W<-cbk ÎÅÖÅÒ 
(vmg-jWpn) Ahk-FK-Jxba-W<-Slv. Chk-qcd-
jRok-Sif-e[a-cbk-W<\-aP-Jxba ÎÅÖÅÒ, jRok-
dmg-ek-xkf-eK-T}v-Hfh-jtpn-cbk eia-nk-tid 
nvr Jxba-JDa-Grh-Soc Î, Ö JtK Ò.”

“whln-nis-xp-via-rk-B]b JSb-jVia-jqkK-
Wckx-W[f-Dpg-ehks-eia F[gs-jRif-Grh-whln-
lbka-lld-Hfh-Tkn\-Soc. W<-wm-Rhls-jTogk-aP-
lkf-FK-xk-Fkd-vks-Woa-Dpg-xp-Wckx-Q]d-
qia-div-Ep-c[f-wls-aks-Ga-lK-fpf, Ga-dm-tK-
ap-figs-dbkc W<-Dpg-xp-Soc-lid-ela-VK-dlv-
jwOk-dia-fhcn-els-Soc Å B]b-els-eOa JtK 

appear more often. After E, the most 
common letters of the alphabet are 
T, A, O, I, N, S, H, R, D, and L, in 
that order; but T, A, O, and I are 
about equally common. It would take 
too long to try each combination 
until we found a meaning. Therefore, 
I waited for a new message. 

“In my second meeting with Mr. 
Cubitt, he gave me two other short 
sentences and one message. Since 
the message had no flag, it was prob-
ably just one word. Here are the sym-
bols: never Now, in the single 
word, I already knew there were two 
E’s coming second and fourth in a 
word of five letters. The word might 
be ‘sever,’ or ‘lever,’ or ‘never.’ This 
was an answer to an appeal, and we 
knew it was probably written by the 
lady, so the word ‘never’ was the 
most probable answer. If we decide 
that this word is ‘never’, we are now 
able to say that the symbols nvr 
stand for N, V, and R.

“I still had trouble, but a happy 
thought helped me make progress 
with several other letters. These 
appeals probably came from someone 
who had been close to the lady in her 
early life. In that case, a combination 
that contained two E’s with three 
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Soc-lid-ela-ekx-Soc-B]b-tK-rcbks-dks lkf-
FK-Jxba-Eug ÅÌÓÉÅ (jlt-Ep) wM-Wckx-Aygs-xp-E>-
dia-jC[s-ekx-jDugl, jxug-l-eis-jdf-jv[gs-JDh whln-
qov-cbk-xp-dka-VK-eox-lid-ela-B]b-Sla-Dhkn-
wls-wM-Wckx, xia-jVia-W<-wm-Rhls-jC[s jlt-Ep 
JDh\. jC[s-Sla-aIa-whln-F[gs-R]h-cbk qK-nia-EK-
aK-Soc-Gf-JDa-Grh-div-Soc Ì, Ó JtK É.”

“JSb-cbk-xia-FK-jVia-W<-wm-Rhls-jtugls-rnis-
dia-JDh? xp-Soc-lid-ela-qNs-epg-Soc-B]b-Ahk-
W<\-aIa jE[gs-xia-dkn-div-W<-cbk jlt-Ep JSb-
cbk-tos-Dhkn-fhcn-Soc Å Jab-ala-cbk-xia-FK-
Shls-Jxba ÃÏÍÅ (xk) eK-aIa-dmg-JV-cbk-
whln-Clf-tK-rif-Soc Ã, Ï JtK Í, Hfh-
Jthc JtK whln-dmg-tls-lbka-jv[gs-wM-Wckx-
jvUls-SOa-lpd-jDug-l-Aygs. jDugl-aP-whln-Hfh-Jnd-
lld-jVia-W<\ JtK cks-jWugls-Xkn-F>-
JDa-eia-nk-tid-Dpg-nis-vmg-Dia-R]h vmg-foa-whln-dmg-Hfh-
Jvv-aP:

.Í .ÅÒÅ ..Å ÓÌ.ÎÅ.
“eK-aIa-lid-ela-Soc-D<-l[f-FK-Shls-Jxba 

Á jE[gs-jVia-dka-WOa-qov-Dpg-xp-VK-Lrnf-JDh\-
jtpn jqkK-xia-VK-dof-jria-B]b-Ga-VK-Lrnd-
eIa\-aP-jC[s-ekx-WIs JtK xia-Eif-jFa-jtpn-
cbk W<-Dpg-els-FK-Shls-wYa-SOa-fhcn-Soc È, 
Sla-aP-xia-jtpn-jVia:

ÁÍ ÈÅÒÅ Á.Å ÓÌÁÎÅ.
“jqkK-eK-aIa-xia-F[gs-sbkn-Dpg-FK-Sugx-Soc-lid-

ela-els-Soc-Dpg-wkf-HV-Fkd-Eug, figs-aIa-F[gs-Hfh-
W<-cbk:

ÁÍ ÈÅÒÅ ÁÂÅ ÓÌÁÎÅÙ
(whln-B]b-Dpg-aP jlv eK-tk-ap).

“Sla-aP-whln-xp-Soc-lid-ela-luga\-Tkn-

letters between them might be the 
name ‘ELSIE.’ One message had 
been repeated three times. When 
I looked, I found this combination 
at the end of that message. It was 
certainly an appeal to ‘Elsie.’ Now 
I knew which characters stand for 
L, S, and I.

“But what appeal could it be? 
There were only four letters in the 
word which came before ‘Elsie,’ 
and it ended in E. Surely the word 
must be ‘COME.’ So now I had 
the letters C, O, and M, and I 
could try to read the first message 
once more. This time I broke 
it into words, and put periods 
for each symbol that was still 
unknown. Soon I had this:–

.M .ERE ..E SL.NE.
“Now the first letter must be A, 

which is a useful discovery, since 
it appears three times in this short 
sentence. It is also clear that the 
second word must begin with H. 
Now it becomes:–

AM HERE A.E SLANE.
“Then it was easy to fill in the 

two missing letters in the name:–
AM HERE ABE SLANEY.

“I had so many letters now 
that I could begin working on 
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Soc Ga-wM-Wckx-lia-Dpg-els-Dpg-FK-Shls-jRif-
Smg, Soc-lid-ela-VK-dlv-xp:

Á. ÅÌÒÉ.ÅÓ
“Sla-aP-whln-ek-xkf-jRif-Grh-xia-lbka-

lld-Hfh-Lfn-dka-Sugx-Soc Ô JtK Ç Geb-
vbla-Dpg-wkf-HV, whln-eK-T}v-Hfh-jtpn-cbk Eug-
aIa-FK-Shls-jVia-Eug-wls-jRula-qid-Jrbs-Gf-
Jrbs-Aygs-Dpg-Q]h-wNa-Hfh-qid-B]b.”

Dbka-ek-tK-cif-xk-S[a JtK whln-SIs-
lod-SIs-GF-zis-jtugls-Dis-Xof Dpg-jqugla-wls-
whln-jtogk-xk-Bbks-Eif-jFa JtK c[-Dp-dka-Dpg-
tkc-Hfh-wM-eK-T}v-xk fhcn-Wckx-eoa-GF-
jVia-Bbks-n[gs.

“Fkd-aIa-jFOk-jRif-Jac-Gf-Smg?” ek-tK-
cif-xk-S[a-Ckx.

“whln-xp-jrf-Qoa-qm-Dpg-FK-W[f-cbk jlv eK-
tk-ap Woa-aP-jVia-Woa-lk-jx-t[-dk jqkK-W<-cbk 
jlv Jxba-Eug-Jvv-lk-jx-t[-dk JtK dmg-jqkK-
cbk-via-rk-D}d-Bbks-jtpgx-wYa-nhla-Fof-Xkn-
Dpg-eogs-xk-Fkd-lk-jx-t[-dk, whln-nis-xp-lpd-
Tkn\-jrf-Qoa-Dpg-FK-W[f-cbk xp-Wkf-SK-
dla-tyd-tiv -vks-Woa-Ga-jtugls-aP. Wckx-
F[s-Dpg-cbk-Dbka-Q]h-n[s-Hfh-jcOk-dbNc-div-via-rk-
Ga-lK-fpf-wls-aks JtK aks-VK-S[-jef-Dpg-
FK-vld-via-rk-Gf\-jTogk-aIa-Smg-ek-xp, els-
VK-jfia-aP-jEuglx-Lns-HV-Ga-D[f-Dks-fNc-
dia.

“eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-eogs-wbkc-aP-HV-rk-jqugla-
wls-whln-Eug c[-t-eia Rkd-#pz Dpg-jVia-S<-
Tcf-VK-F<-B]b-apc-Bld, whln-jWpn-Ebcn-
tkc-Tkn-WIs jxug-l-tkc-xp-W<-Ckx-dbNc-div-
dka-Wkf-SK-d<-Ga-tla-fla. whln-Ckx 

the second message. I had these 
letters:–

A. ELRI.ES.
“Here I could only make sense 

by putting T and G for the missing 
letters. I decided that the name 
was the name of some guesthouse 
where the writer was staying.”

Inspector Martin and I had lis-
tened with great interest to the full 
and clear story of how my friend 
had produced his results.

“What did you do then, sir?” 
asked the inspector.

“I had every reason to think that 
this Abe Slaney was an American, 
since Abe is an American name, 
and since the trouble had all 
started with a letter from America. 
I had also every reason to think 
that there was some criminal secret 
in the matter. The fact that the 
lady had talked about problems in 
her past, and that she would not 
tell her husband anything about 
those problems, both pointed in 
that direction.

“So I sent a message to my 
friend, Wilson Hargreave, of the 
New York Police. I have helped him 
many times when he had questions 
about London crime. I asked if he 
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jqug-l-cbk-tkc-lkf-FK-R]h-Woa-Dpg-Eug jlv eK-
tk-ap JtK aP-dmg-Wu-W<-Slv-Fkd-tkc: ‘xia-
jVia-Wkf-SK-dla-Dpg-Lrf-rhNx-Dpg-e}f-Ga 
E[-dk-Ld.’ Sla-Jts-Ga-xU-Dpg-whln-Hfh-Riv-
W<-Slv-aP Dbka-Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f dmg-Hfh-eogs-
wM-Wckx-lia-e}f-Dhkn-wls eK-tk-ap HV-
Grh-whln-jEiga-dia. qm-whln-VK-dlv-W<-Dpg-R]h-
jwOk-dia dmg-Hfh-xk-Jvv-aP:
ÅÌÓÉÅ .Ò-Å.-Á-ÒÅ ÔÏ ÍÅÅÔ ÔÈÙ ÇÏ.
“whln-jtpn-Sugx-Soc Ð JtK Ä Grh-eox-

v]a-Hfh-Bbks-sbkn-fkn-figs-aP:
ÅÌÓÉÅ. ÐÒ-ÅÐ-Á-ÒÅ ÔÏ ÍÅÅÔ ÔÈÙ 

ÇÏÄ. (jlt-Ep Fogs-SNx-Soc-Skn-Hfh-Jthc.)
“jC[s-Sla-aP-whln-dmg-R]h-Hfh-jtpn-cbk Q]h-

Ekn-Woa-aIa-d<-tis-VbNa-Fkd-dka-wm-Rhls 
xk-jVia-dka-w]b-jwia, whln-R]h-fp-dbNc-div-
Woa-Rhkn-Ga-E[-dk-Ld JtK whln-jEugl-cbk-
xia-lkf-FK-tos-xu-Bbks-Hc-ck jqug-l-W}d-
Wkx-Ga-e[gs-Dpg-xia-Bkd-FK-jRif. whln-Rpv-
xk-Dpg-jxuls-am-zld div-jqugla-wls-whln 
f#. cif-eia, JSb-Figs-Jxba-LEd-Rhkn-JDh\ 
jqkK-qcd-jRok-xk-Rlf-qkn-Tis-Dpg-jrf-
dka-lia-Lrf-Rhkn-aIa-jdpf-wYa-Jthc.”

“whln-q]x-GF-Tkn-Dpg-Hfh-Rbcx-xu-div-jFOk-
Ga-WK-fp-aP,” Dbka-ek-tK-cif-jcOk-fhcn-
Wckx-Euga-Eox. “Jac-Gf-dmg-Skx whln-W[f-
cbk-whln-Shls-Hfh-jcOk-dos\-div-jFOk-jtpn-cbk 
jFOk-xp-W<-Slv-Hch-Ga-Soc-jFOk-jDogk-aIa JSb-
whln-FK-Shls-tkn-ska-Smg-roc-Ahk-wls-
whln; Chk- jlv eK-tk-ap jE[gs-qid-B]b-Dpg jl-
t#[F rkd-jVia-Wkf-SK-dla-JDh\ JtK 
Chk-xia-Ap-HV-Ga-wK-aK-Dpg-whln-qcx-aigs-B]b-

knew the name of Abe Slaney. Here 
is his answer: ‘The worst criminal in 
Chicago. A dangerous man.’ On the 
same evening that I got that answer, 
Hilton Cubitt sent me the last mes-
sage from Slaney. After I filled in the 
known letters, it looked like this:–

ELSIE .RE.ARE TO MEET
THY GO.

“I could easily see that adding 
the letters P and D completed the 
message:–

ELSIE. PREPARE TO MEET
THY GOD.

“Now I knew that the man was 
moving from appeals to threats. I 
knew enough about the criminals of 
Chicago to believe that he might very 
quickly do what he threatened to do. 
I came to Norfolk at once with my 
friend, Dr. Watson, but, unhappily, 
we arrived only in time to find that 
the worst had already happened.”

“I am very proud to be working 
with you on this case,” said the 
inspector, warmly. “But I hope I may 
speak honestly to you. You need to 
answer only to yourself, but I have to 
answer to my boss. If this Abe Slaney, 
living at Elrige’s, is indeed the killer, 
and if he has escaped while I am 
seated here, I will certainly get into 
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Dpg-aP whln-FK-Shls-xp-via-rk-Jab-ala.”
“vmg-Shls-dis-coa-jtugls-roc-Ahk-wls-

Dbka-, vid-aIa-FK-vmg-Ap-HV-Ge-fld.”
“jFOk-R]h-Hfh-Jac-Gf?”
“dka-Ap-HV-aIa-Wu-dka-nlx-Riv-cbk 

Soa-jls-Jxba-Wkf-SK-dla.”
“Wia-EIa-qcd-jRok-Rpv-HV-Fiv-xia-Hfh-

jtpn.”
“whln-Wkf-WK-ja-cbk xia-FK-xk-Dpg-aP-

Ga-Hc\-aP.”
“Jthc-jVia-rnis-xia-FK-Shls-xk-Dpg-aP?”
“jqkK-cbk-whln-Hfh-wNa-Fof-Xkn-HV-

jEpa-xia-xk.”
“xia-JVd-jdpa-HV-Jthc-JTK Dbka-

LRxe, jVia-rnis-xia-FK-Shls-xk jqkK-
jFOk-jEpa-xia? dka-wm-Rhls-Jvv-aIa-lkf-
FK-jRif-Grh-xia-Ap-HV vmg-Jxba-rc½K?”

“whln-W[f-cbk-whln-R]h-fp-Ga-e[gs-Dpg-whln-
Hfh-jcOk-HV-Ga-Fof-Xkn,” jEp-til-d LRxe-
dbkc-wYa. “Wckx-F[s-Jthc e}-qkv-v]-t}f-
Woa-aIa-qcx-xk-Rlf-qm-fp.”

xp-Q]h-Ekn-Woa-Aygs-d<-tis-nbks-jwOk-xk-Eug-
Ahk-VK-S]; tkc-jVia-Woa-e]s, jFOk-E]h, Geb-
E}f-ep-Xoga, Cu-Xcd, fis-Lx JtK d<-tis-
nbks-Jdcbs-Hxh-Whla-jDOk-xk-Skx-Dks; 
tkc-nbks-jwOk-xk-jE[gs-Ahk-VK-S]-fhcn-
Wckx-dhk-rka-Whkn-div-cbk-tkc-qcx-
nbks-jwOk-vhka-Soa-jls Jthc-dmg-dof-dK-f[s.

LRxe-jcOk-Wbln\-cbk: “Dbka-e}-qkv-v]-
t}f-Dis-Tkn-jlpn, whln-W[f-cbk-qcd-jRok-
Wca-FK-HV-tP-B]b-Dks-Tis-VK-S], jRok-Shls-
tK-cis-Soc-Ga-dka-Fif-dka-div-Woa-Lrf-

serious trouble.”
“You need not worry about your 

boss. He will not try to escape.”
“How do you know?”
“To escape would be the same as to 

say that he was the killer.”
“Then let us go to get him.”
“I expect him here any instant.”
“But why should he come?”
“Because I have written and asked 

him.”
“But this is very strange, Mr. 

Holmes! Why should he come 
because you have asked him? I think 
such an appeal would just make him 
try to escape, wouldn’t it?”

“I think I knew what to say in the 
letter,” said Sherlock Holmes. “In 
fact, I believe this is the gentleman 
himself coming to the house.”

A man was walking up the path 
to the door. He was a tall, handsome 
man, wearing a gray suit and a hat. 
He had a large nose, and he waved 
a walking stick as he came up the 
path. He walked up to the door as if 
he owned the place, and he rang the 
bell.

“I think, gentlemen,” said Holmes, 
quietly, “that we should take up our 
position behind the door. We must 
be careful when dealing with such a 
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Rhkn-Jvv-aP. Dbka-ek-tK-cif, Dbka-F<-jVia-
Shls-GEh-div-xu Jthc-Vbln-Grh-whln-jcOk-div-
xia-jls.”

qcd-jRok-Chk-B]b-sNv\-VK-xka-Aygs-ak-Dp, 
xia-jVia-Aygs-Ga-ak-Dp-Dpg-jRok-Shls-Fof-F<. 
Fkd-aIa-VK-S]-dmg-jVpf-lld Jthc-Q]h-Ekn-Woa-
aIa-dmg-jwOk-xk, Dia-Gf-aIa-LRxe-dmg-FP-Vua-Geb-
roc-wls-xia JtK ek-tK-cif-xk-S[a dmg-T]v-
jwOk-Geb-div-xu-dcx-Jwa-xia-Dia-Dp. D}d-Bbks-
e<-jtif-Hfh-Lfn-Hc JtK-tK-lNf-fp, dcbk-
Woa\-aIa-FK-R]h-eyd-Soc-cbk-Soa-jls-Cud-Fiv dmg-
jRif-rnis-vmg-Hfh-Jthc. Sk-f<\-Dis-W]b-wls-xia-
Fhls-jv[gs-qcd-jRok Jthc-xia-dmg-roc-wYa-Voa-
div-GF-Rhkn-cbk:

“Dbka-e}-qkv-v]-t}f-Dis-Tkn, WIs-aP-qcd-
jFOk-Fiv-whln-Hfh JSb-whln-xk-Dpg-aP-dmg-jqugl-FK-
Slv-W<-Ckx-Ga-Fof-Xkn-Fkd-Dbka-Q]h-n[s, 
Bbk-vld-whln-jfP-cbk-aks-dmg-B]b-Ga-jrf-dka-
aP? JtK Bbk-vld-jfP-cbk-aks-jVia-Woa-eox-R]h-
Rbcx-W[f-jqug-l-Fiv-whln?”

“Dbka-Q]h-n[s-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-ek-rif, vmg-xp-
eK-S[ JtK qcx-Sod-B]b-Ga-wpf-lia-SK-
tkn.”

Q]h-Ekn-Woa-aIa-Rhls-wYa-fhcn-Wckx-Led-
jeOk-jen-GF-fis-HV-Dogc-jRula.

“xia-Shls-vmg-jVia-Jvv-aIa,” xia-Rhls-wYa-
Bbks-JRs. “Qoc-wls-aks-Sbks-rkd-Dpg-Hfh-Riv-
vkf-jFiv, vmg-Jxba-aks; GQ-FK-xk-D<-Rhkn 
jlt-Ep Soc-ahln\-Hfh? whln-lkf-Hfh-wogx-w]b-
aks JSb-whln-vmg-jWpn-Jxba-JSb-FK-JSK-Shls-
jeIa-Qox-B]b-roc-lia-sof-skx-wls-aks-jtpn; 
Cla-W<-jcOk-wls-qcd-jFOk-HV-jtpn! aks-

dangerous man. You will need your 
handcuffs, inspector. You can leave 
the talking to me.”

We waited quietly for a minute 
– one of those minutes that one 
can never forget. Then the door 
opened and the man stepped in. In 
an instant Holmes put a handgun 
to his head and Martin slipped the 
handcuffs over his arms. It was all 
done so quickly that the man was 
helpless before he knew that he 
was caught. He looked at us with a 
pair of black eyes. Then he laughed 
angrily.

“Well, gentlemen, you got me this 
time. But I came here in answer to 
a letter from Mrs. Hilton Cubitt. 
Don’t tell me that she is in on this? 
Don’t tell me that she helped you 
catch me?”

“Mrs. Hilton Cubitt was seriously 
hurt. She is unconscious, and is at 
death’s door.”

The man gave a cry of sadness 
which rang through the house.

“It can’t be!” he cried loudly. “It 
was he that was hurt, not she. Who 
would have hurt little Elsie? I may 
have threatened her, but I would 
not have touched a hair of her 
pretty head. Take it back – you! Say 
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FK-Shls-vmg-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv?”
“xp-Woa-qov-jria-aks-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-ek-

rif-Dpg-Ahk-Qkd JtK ala-B]b-whks\-ek-xp-Dpg-
jen-Ep-c[f-Jthc.”

xia-E}f-Soc-tos-div-Sigs-lP JtK GEh-xu-Dis-
els-Dpg-Geb-div-xu-Hch-V[f-Ahk-wls-Soa-jls 
qhlx-Dis-Rhls-Hrh-W|-Wca Jthc-dmg-a{s-HV-VK-
xka-rhk-ak-Dp, Fkd-aIa-dmg-jspn-Ahk-wYa-lpd-WIs 
JtK jcOk-fhcn-a>-eNs-jBia\-cbk:

“whln-vmg-xp-rnis-V[f-vis-qcd-jFOk-Jthc 
Dbka-e}-qkv-v]-t}f,” xia-jcOk. “Dpg-whln-n[s-ek-
xp-wls-aks-dmg-jqkK-tkc-n[s-whln-dbla, eK-
aIa-xia-vmg-Jxba-dka-Wkf-SK-d< Dpg-whln-
Shls-n[s-LSh-div, JSb-Chk-rkd-qcd-jFOk-W[f-cbk 
whln-jVia-Woa-jRif-Grh-aks-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv 
eK-Jfs-cbk-qcd-jFOk-vmg-R]h-Fid-whln JtK aks-
fp-qm; vmg-xp-Q]h-Ekn-Woa-Gf-Ga-Ltd-aP-FK-Rid-aks-
Tkn-dcbk-Dpg-whln-Rid-aks, whln-xp-e[f-Ga-
Soc-aks; aks-Hfh-Grh-eia-nk-div-whln-xk-aka-
Tkn-Vp-Jthc; Q]h-Ekn-lis-d[f-Woa-aIa-jVia-GQ? 
tkc-xp-e[f-rnis-Dpg-xk-qif-qkd-qcd-jRok-HV-
Fkd-dia? whln-vld-qcd-jFOk-jtpn-cbk 
whln-xp-e[f-Ga-Soc-aks-dbla; whln-qNs-Bkd-
FK-xk-Dcs-Wua-jlok-e[gs-Dpg-jVia-wls-whln-jDogk-
aIa.”

“aks-Hfh-Ap-HV-Fkd-jFOk dmg-jqkK-aks-R]h-fp-
cbk-jFOk-jVia-Woa-Jvv-Gf,” LRxe-jcOk. “aks-
lld-Fkd-lk-jx-t[-dk-xk-dmg-jqug-l-Ap-Fkd-jFOk 
Jthc-aks-Hfh-JSbs-ska-div-e}-qkv-v]-t}f-Ekc-
lis-d[f-Dpg-fp-Woa-aP; jFOk-S[f-Skx-aks-xk JtK 
jRif-Grh-Ep-c[f-wls-aks-vmg-xp-Wckx-e}d jqkK-
jFOk-Bkd-Grh-aks-Ap-Fkd-ek-xp-Q]h-jVia-Dpg-Jea-

that she is not hurt!”
“She was found badly wounded 

by the side of her dead husband.”
He sat slowly into a chair and 

put his face in his handcuffed 
hands. For five minutes he was 
silent. Then he raised his face once 
more, and spoke with a cold voice.

“I have nothing to hide from 
you, gentlemen,” he said. “If I 
shot the man, he first shot at me, 
and it’s no crime to shoot back. 
But if you think I could have hurt 
that woman, then you don’t know 
either me or her. There was never 
a man in this world who loved a 
woman more than I loved her. I 
had a right to her. She was prom-
ised to me years ago. Who was this 
Englishman? What right did he 
have to come between us? I tell 
you that I had the first right to her. 
I was only coming to take what 
was mine.”

“She broke away from you when 
she found what kind of man you 
are,” said Holmes. “She ran from 
America to escape from you, and 
she married a fine gentleman in 
England. You followed her and 
made her life unhappy because you 
wanted her to leave the husband 
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Rid JtK jWok-tov-wls-aks Jthc-HV-B]b-div-
jFOk Q]h-jE[gs-aks-Dis-Bhka-doc JtK-dNf-Eis; 
jFOk-Hfh-jRif-Grh-jtugls-Fov-tos-fhcn-dka-a<-xk-
jE[gs-Wckx-Skn-wls-Q]h-Ekn-Dpg-jVia-Woa-fp 
JtK qK-nk-nkx-D<-Grh-aks-whk-Soc-Skn; 
aIa-JTK-Wu-e[gs-Dpg-jFOk-Hfh-dK-D<-tos-HV jlv 
eK-tk-ap, jFOk-FK-Shls-Hfh-Riv-LDf-Skx-dof-
Xkn.”

“Chk-rkd jlt-Ep Skn-HV-Jthc whln-vmg-
eoa-GF-cbk-whln-FK-jVia-rnis-HV,” Woa-lk-jx-
t[-dk-Q]h-aIa-jcOk. tkc-Jv-xu-jvUls-Aygs-lld 
Jthc-jv[gs-jFhn-nmg\-R<-lhlx-thlx-JQba-Aygs-Ga-
xu.-“jv[gs-aP-Jx½ Dbka,” xia-Rhls-lld-xk-fhcn-
Jcc-Sk-f<\-lia-Ahk-eos-He. “Chk-rkd-Dbka-
Q]h-n[s-Hfh-Riv-vkf-jFiv-ek-rif-Wu-figs-qcd-jFOk-
jcOk Jthc-Jxba-GQ-jVia-Woa-wNa-Fof-Xkn-

she loved and respected in order 
to live with you, whom she feared 
and hated. You have ended by 
bringing about the death of a good 
man and driving his wife to kill 
herself. That is what you have 
done, Mr. Abe Slaney, and you will 
answer for it to the law.”

“If Elsie dies, I don’t care what 
becomes of me,” said the Ameri-
can. He opened one of his hands 
and looked at a note balled up 
in his hand. “See here,” he cried, 
with a sparkle of doubt in his black 
eyes, “if the lady is hurt as bad as 
you say, who was it that wrote this 
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eK-viv-aP?” tkc-C{x-jFhn-tos-Ahk-LSK.
“whln-wNa-xia-jls jqugl-jEpa-jFOk-xk-

Dpg-aP,” LRxe-Slv.
“jFOk-jVia-Woa-wNa-EIa-jvkK? vmg-xp-GQ-

Ga-Ltd-aP-R]h-Wckx-tiv-wls-R]v-Woa-jSIa-
t< ald-Fkd-d}bx-qcd-whln, Jthc-jFOk-
FK-wNa-xia-Hfh-Figs-Gf?”

“jxugl-xp-W<-Ckx-dmg-nblx-xp-W<-Slv,” 
LRxe-jcOk. “S<-Tcf-d<-tis-FK-xk-jlok-
Soc-jFOk-HV, Dbka-eK-tk-ap. Sla-aP-jFOk-
nis-qm-xp-jc-tk jqug-l-ek-tK-qkv-Wckx-Q[f-
Dpg-jFOk-Hfh-dK-D<-tos-HV, jFOk-R]h-vmg-S<-Tcf-
jEugl-cbk Dbka-aks-Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f lkf-
jVia-Woa-whk-ek-xp-wls-Soa-jls? Chk-jFOk-
Rid-aks jFOk-Shls-VK-dkf-Grh-Woa-Dis-
Ltd-R]h-cbk aks-vmg-Hfh-dbNc-whls JtK vmg-xp-
cia-Dpg-FK-Fov-e{a-Ep-c[f-wls-ek-xp-HV-Hfh.”

“whln-vmg-wm-rnis-HV-Tkn-dcbk-aP,” xia-
jcOk. “e[gs-Dpg-whln-jRif-Hfh-fp-Dpg-e}f-dmg-Wu 
vld-Wckx-F[s.”

“whln-wm-vld-div-jFOk-cbk dka-ek-tK-
qkv-FK-jVia-jWugls-q[-e]f-Smg-jFOk,” Dbka-
ek-tK-cif-jcOk.

“whln-FK-jRif-Skx-aIa,” eK-tk-ap-
Slv. “whln-R]h-Fid-div-Jxb-n[s-Woa-aP-SIs-
JSb-aks-nis-ahln, qcd-jRok-xp-jFif-Woa-Ga-
d}bx-B]b-E[-dk-Ld; qmg-wls jlt-Ep jVia-roc-
Ahk-Jdigs JtK Dbka-jVia-Woa-eK-Tkf; 
Dbka-jVia-Woa-ehks-tK-rif-aIa-wYa-jls 
JtK xia-dmg-FK-jv[gs-Whkn-Wu-R]v-Dpg-jfid-
ahln-JShx-T{a Chk-rkd-jFOk-vmg-R]h-Wckx-
tiv-wls-xia.

note?” He threw it on the table.
“I wrote it to bring you here.”
“You wrote it? There was no one 

on earth outside the Gang who knew 
the secret of the dancing men. How 
could you write it?”

“What one man can create, 
another can discover,” said Holmes. 
“The police are coming to take you 
away, Mr. Slaney. But, meanwhile, 
you have time to make up, in a small 
way, for what you have done. Do you 
know that the police believe Mrs. 
Hilton Cubitt may have killed her 
husband? If you love her, you should 
tell the whole world that she in no 
way caused her husband’s sad end.”

“I ask nothing better,” said the 
American. “I guess the very best 
thing I can do for myself is to tell the 
truth.”

“I must tell you that it will be used 
against you,” cried the inspector.

“I’ll take that chance,” Slaney said. 
“I have known this lady since she 
was a child. There were seven of us 
in a gang in Chicago. Elsie’s father 
was the boss of the gang. He was 
a smart man. He was the one who 
made that code, which looked like a 
child’s drawings if you didn’t know 
the secret to it.
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“Jthc jlt-Ep dmg-Hfh-RNa-jlok-e[gs-Dpg-qcd-
whln-jRif-B]b JSb-aks-vmg-xid-xia. aks-xp-js[a-
Ahln-Aygs-Dpg-rk-xk-Hfh-fhcn-Wckx-Elv-
D< eK-aIa-aks-F[gs-Ap-xk-tla-fla-Ga-
Sla-dks-Wua-wls-cia-Aygs; whln-jEugl-cbk-
qcd-jRok-FK-Hfh-JSbs-ska-dia Chk-whln-
jRif-cNd-Dpg-Eug-eif JSb-aks-vmg-Hfh-jRif-rnis-
tos-HV-div-Jdigs-Wkf-SK-d<-qcd-whln-
jtpn. whln-rk-dmg-WOa-qov-Dpg-B]b-wls-aks Tis-
Fkd-aks-Hfh-JSbs-ska-div-Woa-lis-d[f-Jthc; 
whln-wNa-Fof-Xkn-rk-aks JSb-dmg-vmg-Hfh-
Riv-W<-Slv; Tis-Fkd-Fof-Xkn-GEh-dka-vmg-
Hfh whln-dmg-lld-Skx-rk-aks JtK wNa-
wM-Wckx-Geb-Skx-vbla-Dpg-aks-ek-xkf-lbka-
Hfh.

“whln-xk-B]b-Dpg-aP-Hfh-Aygs-jfula-Jthc 
whln-qid-B]b-Dpg-zkx-Jrbs-aIa JtK rhls-
qid-wls-whln-B]b-EIa-t}bx, eK-aIa-whln-F[gs-
DNc-jwOk+-lld-Hfh-D}d-Wua-Lfn-vmg-xp-GQ-R]h; 
whln-jRif-D}d-e[gs-D}d-Bbks-Dpg-ek-xkf-jRif-
Hfh jqugl-Grh jlt-Ep div-Wua-xk-rk-whln, 
whln-R]h-cbk-aks-Hfh-lbka-wM-Wckx-Dpg-whln-
wNa-Hch jqkK-cbk-xp-B]b-WIs-Aygs-Dpg-aks-wNa-
Slv-Hch-fhka-t}bx-wls-wM-Wckx-jTogk-aIa. 
Fkd-aIa-whln-dmg-jdpf-GF-Rhkn Jthc-jtpgx-w]b-
jwia-aks; Smg-xk-aks-Hfh-wNa-Fof-Xkn-rk-
whln JtK vld-Grh-whln-Ap-HV. aks-jcOk-
cbk-aks-FK-Q[f-rcis-jVia-Bbks-n[gs Chk-aks-
Shls-D<-tkn-Eug-eNs-wls-ek-xp-Soa-jls.

“aks-Grh-eia-nk-cbk-FK-tos-xk-tox-div-
whln-B]b-Vbls-BhNx-Sla-ekx-Lxs-jEOk jxugl-
ek-xp-wls-aks-qcx-ala-Tiv-B]b Chk-rkd-

“Well, Elsie learned about what 
we were doing, and she didn’t like it. 
She had a bit of honest money of her 
own, so she ran out one night and 
went to London. She would have 
married me, I believe, if I had taken 
an honest job; but she would have 
nothing to do with a crime gang. It 
was only after her marriage to this 
Englishman that I was able to find 
out where she was. I wrote to her, 
but got no answer. After that I came 
over, and, as letters were no use, I 
put my messages where she could 
read them.

“Well, I have been here a month 
now. I lived on that farm. I had a 
room on the first floor, so I could get 
in and out every night, and no one 
knew it. I tried all I could to get Elsie 
to come back to me. I knew that she 
read the messages, because one time 
she wrote an answer under one of 
them. Then I got angry, and I began 
to threaten her. She sent me a letter 
then, asking me to go away. She said 
it would break her heart if anything 
should hurt the reputation of her 
husband.

“She promised to come down 
when her husband was sleeping at 
three in the morning, and to speak 
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whln-FK-Ap-HV JtK Vbln-Grh-aks-B]b-
Bbks-eK-rsov. cia-aIa-aks-Hfh-tos-xk-
qhlx-div-js[a-F<-aca-Aygs jqug-l-Fhks-Grh-
whln-Ap-HV, e[gs-aP-jRif-Grh-whln-Ldf-
JWha whln-F[gs-Fiv-Jwa-wls-aks Jthc-
qK-nk-nkx-fys-aks-lld-Fkd-Vbls-
BhNx JtK wK-aK-aIa-jls ek-xp-wls-
aks-dmg-Fiv-Vua-Jtba-tos-xk. jlt-Ep tOx-
tos-div-qUa Jthc-qcd-jRok-dmg-VK-DK-dia-
Ahk-Smg-Ahk, whln-tOx-tos Jthc-tkd-Vua-
lld-xk-FP-Geb-tkc jqug-l-cbk-tkc-FK-
Vbln-Grh-whln-Ap-HV; tkc-n[s-Vua-Geb-
whln JSb-vmg-Cud whln-n[s-Slv-Dia-Dp 
Jthc-dmg-jria-tkc-tOx-tos-div-qUa. whln-
Jtba-Ap-Qbka-HV-Dks-eca JtK wK-aK-
aIa-jls-dmg-Hfh-n[a-eNs-Vbls-BhNx-V[f-B]b-
Dks-Tis.

“aP-JTK-Wu-Wckx-F[s-Dis-Xof Dbka-e}-
qkv-v]-t}f, Smg-aIa-xk-whln-dmg-vmg-R]h-jtugls-
rnis Foa-dK-DIs-xp-jfid-Woa-Aygs-wpg-xhk-xk-
qhlx-div-Fof-Xkn-eK-viv-aIa-Dpg-qk-Grh-
whln-xk-Dpg-aP jE[gs-vmg-Sbks-rnis-div-aod-Lsb-
Jtba-jwOk-rk-div-fid.”

S<-Tcf-qm-fp-xk-Rlf wK-aK-Dpg-A}bx-
lk-jx-t[-dk-d<-tis-jcOk-B]b, S<-Tcf-els-
Woa-qcx-tm-Ckh-B]b-Dks-ald, Dbka-ek-tK-
cif-xk-S[a Bua-wYa JtK Fiv-vbk-aid-
LDf-Woa-aIa.

“jC[s-jc-tk-Dpg-jRok-Shls-HV-Jthc.”
“whln-wm-qov-aks-dbla-Hfh-vmg?”
“vmg-Hfh-fld, aks-nis-vmg-Dia-zUa-eK-S[.” 

Jthc-xia-dmg-ria-Ahk-xk-rk-jqugla-wls-

with me through the window, if I 
would go away afterwards and leave 
her in peace. She came down and 
brought money with her, trying to 
pay me to go. This made me angry, 
so I took her arm and tried to pull 
her through the window. At that 
moment the husband ran in, holding 
a handgun. Elsie had fallen down on 
the floor, and we were face to face. I 
had fallen, too, and I held up my gun 
so he would let me get away. He fired 
and missed me. I fired my gun almost 
at the same instant, and he fell to the 
floor. I ran across the garden, and as I 
went I heard the window shut behind 
me.

“That’s the truth, gentlemen, every 
word of it, and I heard no more about 
it until that boy came riding up with 
the note that made me walk in here, 
like a simple-minded bird, right into 
your hands.”

The police had driven up while the 
American was talking. Two policemen 
were waiting outside. Inspector Martin 
rose and touched his prisoner on the 
shoulder.

“It is time for us to go.”
“Can I see her first?”
“No, she is not conscious.” Then 

he turned to my friend and said, “Mr. 
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whln qhlx-Dis-jcOk-cbk: “Dbka-jEp-til-d 
LRxe, Chk-rkd-whln-xp-WK-fp-lia-e<-Wia-lpd-
WIs whln-rcis-cbk-FK-LEd-fp-xp-Dbka-xk-B]b-
whks\.”

qcd-jRok-Bua-B]b-JWx-Vbls-BhNx Fhls-
jv[gs-S<-Tcf-wiv-tof-lld-HV-qhlx-div-aid-
LDf, qm-whln-ria-Ahk-div-xk dmg-VK-dof-
jria-jFhn-R<-dox-lhlx-thlx-Dpg-aid-LDf-Woa-
aIa-C{x-Hch-Ahk-LSK, xia-jVia-Fof-Xkn-Dpg-
LRxe wNa-Grh-A}bx-lk-jx-t[-dk-xk-rk-aIa-
jls.

“cif-eia, jv[gs-f]½ cbk-LS-FK-lbka-xia-Hfh-
vmg?” LRxe-jcOk-qhlx-Dis-n{x.

xia-vmg-xp-W<-jcOk-rnis-jtpn, JSb-cbk-xp-R]v-
Woa-jSIa-t<-jVia-JCc\-figs-aP.

ComEh3r#AToNce

“Chk-LS-GEh-tK-rif-Dpg-jRok-jWpn-lK-D[-vkn-e]b-
zis,” LRxe-jcOk, “LS-FK-qov-cbk-xia-xp-
Wckx-Xkn-cbk: ‘xk-Dpg-aP-fNc-aP’. (Ãïíå 
èåòå áô ïîãå.) jRok-dK-cbk-xia-FK-Shls-xk 
jqkK-xia-Wos-W[f-cbk aP-vmg-Jxba-GQ-jVia-Woa-
wNa ald-Fkd-FK-jVia-Dbka-Q]h-n[s-qNs-
Woa-fNc. jqkK-eK-aIa, cif-eia-jqugla-Rid, 
qcd-jRok-Hfh-jeif-e{a-D}d-Bbks-tos fhcn-
dka-VbNa-R]v-Woa-jSIa-t<-Dpg-jWpn-Cud-GEh-Ga-
Dks-Rhkn-xk-jVia-fp-Hfh. jRok-Hfh-Grh-eia-nk-
div-LS-cbk FK-xp-Wckx-tyd-tiv -lia-Ahk-eoa-
GF-xk-wNa-tos-Ga-VYx-via-Dyd-wls-LS JtK 
jRok-dmg-jEugl-cbk jRok-Hfh-jRif-e[gs-aIa-Jthc. tof-
Hz-FK-lld-jfpa-Dks-jc-tk 3: 40 ak-Dp 
jRok-W[f-cbk-qcd-jRok-Wca-FK-HV-Rlf-

Sherlock Holmes, I only hope that 
if I ever again have an important 
case, I will have the good luck to 
have you by my side.”

We stood at the window and 
watched the police drive away with 
their prisoner. As I turned back, my 
eye caught the ball of paper that 
the prisoner had thrown on the 
table. It was the note with which 
Holmes had made him come to us.

“See if you can read it, Watson,” 
he said, with a smile.

It contained no word, but this 
little line of dancing men:

ComEh3r#AToNce

“If you use the code that I have 
explained,” said Holmes, “you will 
find that it simply means ‘Come 
here at once.’ I expected him to 
come, since he could never imagine 
that it could have been written by 
anyone but the lady. And so, my 
dear Watson, we have ended by 
turning the dancing men to good 
when they have so often been used 
for bad. I promised to give you an 
unusual mystery for your notebook, 
and I believe I have done so. Our 
train is at 3:40, and I think we 
should be back home at Baker 
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jRula-Dpg-CK-Aoa jv-jdp Sla-d[a-jwOk-Jts-
Hf½.”

wm-jcOk-Sugx-lpd-Ahln-Aygs-dbla-cbk: A}bx-
lk-jx-t[-dk-Eug jlv eK-tk-ap Woa-aIa-Cud-Sif-
e[a-F<-W}d-SK-Tlf-Ep-c[f. ebca-Dbka-aks 
Rpc-Sia Wpc-v[f whln-R]h-qNs-cbk-aks-rkn-
jFiv-Jthc JtK xp-e}-wK-qkv-fp JSb-vmg-Hfh-JSbs-
ska-lpd JtK aks-l}-D[f-Ep-c[f-Dis-Xof-wls-
aks Grh-div-dka-Ebcn-jTu-l-Woa-D}d-Foa.

Street in time for dinner.”
Only one last word: The 

American, Abe Slaney, was put 
in prison for the rest of his days. 
As for Mrs. Hilton Cubitt I only 
know that she is now healthy 
again, and that she has never 
married again, and now spends all 
of her time caring for the poor.
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ááòäöáòë: LS-d[a-xof
áâìå: ek-xkf 
áâóõòä: Ahk-Bkd-roc, jTul-

jEugl, jtugls-vhk\
áääòåóó: Dpg-B]b
áäöåîôõòå: dka-VK-Foa-Hq
áäöåòôéóå: LW-eK-ak, VK-

dkf
áäöåòôéóåíåîô: dka-LW-eK-

ak, dka-VK-dkf
áäöéãå: W<-JaK-a<, wM-JaK-

a<
áææáéò: jrf-dka
áæôåò÷áòäó: Tis-Fkd-aIa, 

qkn-Tis
áè: l¾k (W<-l}-Dka, GEh-jxugl-

W[f-e[gs-Gf-e[gs-Aygs-wYa-xk-Hfh)
áìáòí: eia-nka-, eogs-eia-nka
áìðèáâåô: qK-nia-EK-aK, lid-

ela
áîîïù: tov-dca, jRif-Grh-GF-

Rhkn
áððáòåîô: jria-JFhs, jria-div-

Sk
áððåáì: wm-Rhls, lhla-cla

áððåáòáîãå: dka-VK-dof-
Soc, R]v-Rbks-qkn-ald

áððìù: eK-Als, eK-Xid
Áðòéì: jfula-jx-ek
áòíïò: jeUl-jdkK
áóóéóôáîô: Q]h-Ebcn
á÷ïëåî: R]h-jxugl, Suga-Soc (xk-

Fkd á÷áëå)
âáëå: V[ga, lov
âåäòïïí: rhls-ala
âååò: jvn
Âïèåíéá: Lv-R[-jxn, Eug-VK-

jDf-Aygs-B]b-Dks-D[f-Sk-jcia-
lld-wls-B]-#ov jE[gs-Sla-aP-
vmg-xp-Jthc.

âïìä: dhk-rka
âïòå: Ahk-jvugl
âïóó: roc-Ahk, jFOk-akn
âïùéóè: Wu-jfid-ahln
âòåáôèå: rkn-GF
âòéãë: f[a-Fpg
âõììåô: t]d-Vua
âõó: tof-jx
âùå: tk-dbla

ãáâ: tof-Riv-Fhks, rhls-Ga-tof, 
tof-xhk

ãáîäìå: DNa
ãáòô: dcNa, tof-xhk
ãåììáò: rhls-GSh-f[a
ãèáìë: em-wkc
ãèáóå: Htb, Htb-tbk
ãèåáð: nblx-jnok, Cud
ãèåíéãáì: eka-jW-xp
Ãèéãáçï: E[-dk-Ld (Eu-jxuls-

Aygs-Ga-lk-jx-t[-dk)
Ãèéîá: VK-jDf-Fpa
Ãèéîåóå: Ekc-Fpa, Woa-Fpa
ãìéåîô: t]d-Wckx, t]d-Whk
ãìïãë: Lxs-Jwca-Zk
ãìïôè: Qhk-Jq
ãìõâ: eK-xk-Wox, eK-Lx-ela
Ãïâõòç Óñõáòå: LW-jvpd e-

JW (Eug-jxuls-Aygs-Ga-tla-
fla)

ãïäå: tK-rif
ãïéî: js[a-TNa
ãïíâéîå: VK-eox, vcd-jwOk-

dia
ãïíðìéãáôå: eiv-eoa, rn}hs
ãïîãåòô: Wla-jepf

W<eiv
Vocabulary
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ãïîãìõäå: tos-Wckx-jria, eK-
T}v

ãïîãìõóéïî: dka-eK-T}v, wM-
eK-T}v

ãïîîåãô: jEuglx-Smg
ãïîîåãôéïî: dka-jEuglx-Smg
ãïîóãéïõó: xp-eK-S[
ãïõîôù: jxuls, wos-jwf-dka-

Vod-Wls
ãòéíéîáì: Woa-Rhkn
ãõòéïõó: Bkd-R]h-Bkd-jria
äáîçåòïõó: lia-SK-tkn
äáòå: dhk
äáòëîåóó: Wckx-xuf-xoa
äåìéãáôå: tK-lNf-lbla
äåôåãôéöå: aid-euv
äéáì: Ahk-Vif (Ahk-Vif-Lxs)
äéòåãôïò: lK-D[-vm-fp, l<-acn-

dka, Q]h-l<-acn-dka
äéòô: wP-f[a, wP-Sox
äéóáððïéîô: Q[f-rcis, jRif-Grh-

Q[f-rcis
Äò.: f#., Dbka-Xm, fil-d-jSp.
äòá÷î: JShx (xk-Fkd äòá÷)
äòéöåî: wiv-tof, wiv-Htb, vis-

Wiv (xk-Fkd äòéöå)
äòïöå: wiv-tof, wiv-Htb, vis-

Wiv (xk-Fkd äòéöå)
åáçåò: dK-Su-tu-tOa

åáòî: rk-xk-Hfh
åáóù: sbkn
Åçùðô: lp-B[v
Åîãùãìïðåäéá Âòéôáîîéãá: 

VK-Dk-a}-dox v#[-Dka-a[-dk 
(VYx-Dpg-jVia-E}f, VK-dlv-
fhcn 20+30 jTIx jE[gs-via-
F}-wM-x]a-D}d-R]v-Jvv)

Åîçìéóèíáî: Woa-lis-d[f-Q]h-
Ekn

åöéäåîãå: qK-nkaTid-Cka, 
Tid-Cka, wls-dks

åøðåîóéöå: Jqs
æáìóå: Q[f, Vlx, jwOk-GF-Q[f
æáòíâïù: Woa-zkx, jfid-

zkx, Woa-thNs-xhk
æéîáì: e}f-Dhkn, Ga-Dpg-e}f
æìáç: D}s
Æòåîãè: qk-ek-Z#igs
Æòåîãèíåî: Woa-Z#igs
çáîç: d}bx, Jdigs
çåîôìåíáî: e}-qkv-v]-t}f
Çåòíáî: qk-ek-jBn-tK-xia, 

Woa-jBn-tK-xia
Çåòíáîù: VK-jDf-jBn-tK-

xia
çìáîãå: jTulf-Sk-jv[gs, Jax-

jv[gs, TNc-jv[gs
çòáâ: Fiv, Wchk
çòáîäæáôèåò: qmg-S]h, qmg-jCOk

çòáù: ep-jDok
çòï÷î: jSpv-LS (xk-Fkd 

çòï÷)
çõåóôèïõóå: jRula-qid
çõîðï÷äåò: XU-Vua
èáìì: lk-Wka, Syd; rhlsLCs; 

Dks-Bbks-Ga-jRula
èáîäâáç: dK-jVok-ahln, dK-

jVok-rPc
èáîäãõææ: div-xu
èáîäóïíå: jFOk-E]h, tmg
èáòäåî: jRif-Grh-nkd, jRif-Grh-

Jws
èåìðìåóó: jRifrnisvmg-Hfh
èéääåî: tP, Ebla (xk-Fkd 

èéäå)
èíí: Ryx (W<-l}-Dka GEh-jxugl-

Sla-d<-tis-W[f-rk-e[gs-Gf-
Aygs)

èïîåóô: Eug-eif
èïîïò: dNf, eid-ep
èïôåì: LRs-JRx
éîóðåãôïò: Q]h-dcf-dka
éîóôáîô: vyfAygs
éîôåììéçåîãå: Wckx-eK-Tkf, 

eK-S[-Via-nk
éîôåììéçåîô: eK-Tkf
éîöåóô: tos-Dya
éîöåóôéçáôå: euv-eca
éîöåóôéçáôéïî: dka-euv-eca
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éîöïìöå: qoc-qia, dbNc-whls
Éôáìù: VK-jDf-l[-Sk-tp
êïëå: SK-Tod, dka-SK-Tod
Êõîå: jfula-x[-C}-ak
ëéîçäïí: tk-EK-lk-ak-Fid
ìáîôåòî: SK-dNs, LWx-Hz
ìåáî: lps, lNs
ìåöåò: Wka-sif 
ìéô: HSh, R}bs (xk-Fkd ìéçèô)
ìïáæ: wP-Whka, B]b-thk\
Ìïîäïî: tla-fla
ìõãë: LEd
ìõãëù: LEd-fp
íáçîéæùéîç çìáóó: Jdhc-wK-

rnkn
Íáêåóôù: W<-eiv-e}-qkv, GEh-jc-

tk-jcOk-div-dK-eif
íáîïò: jRula-Tis-Grnb, lk-

Wka, jW-rk-eK-Cka
íáòòéáçå: dka-JSbs-ska
íáóë: Ahk-dkd
íåáîéîçìåóó: HRh-Wckx-Xkn
íåáî÷èéìå: Ga-jc-tk-fNc-dia-

aIa
íåóóáçå: Fof-Xkn, wM-Wckx
íéîéóôåò: rocAhkLvf, vkf-

Tcs
Íïîäáù: cia-Fia
íïïä: lk-tox

íïïîìéçèô: Jes-Fia, Jes-
jfula

Íò.: Dbka
Íòó.: Dbka-aks, xk-fkx
íùóôåòù: Wckx-jt[d-tiv, 

Wckx-V[f-eK-Ak
îåéçèâïò: Woa-Gdh-WNs, jqugla-

vhka
îåéçèâïòèïïä: vhka-Gdh-

jRula-WNs
Îå÷ Ùïòë: apc-Bld (jxuls-Dpg-

Grnb-Dpg-e}f-Ga-lk-jx-t[-dk)
îå÷óðáðåò: Ais-eu-q[x
îïä: Slf-roc, syd-roc
îïôåâïïë: VYx-wNa, eK-x}f-

via-Dyd
ïâöéïõó: JFbx-JFhs, Eif-jFa
Ïãôïâåò: jfula-S}-tk
ïòäéîáòù: D<-xK-fk-ek-xia
ïõòóåìöåó: qcd-jRok-jls
ðáéä: Fbkn-Jthc (xk-Fkd 

ðáù)
ðáîôó: eOs-wk-nkc
ðáôéåîô: Woa-Hwh, Woa-jFiv; -lof-

Doa
ðåî: v[d, Vkd-dk
ðåòéïä: F>-jxif
ðèïôïçòáðè: R]v-Cbkn, qkv-

Cbkn

ðèïôïçòáðèù: dka-Cbkn-R]v, 
c[-Ek-Cbkn-R]v

ðéîë: ep-Eox-q], ep-voc
ðéðå: dld-Bk, Dmg
ðìáãå: eK-Cka-Dpg
ðìáéî: Dogs
ðìåáóáîô: e}-qkv-RNv-Rhln, 

eK-vkn-GF
ðïìéãå: S<-Tcf, akn-nkx
ðïìéãåíåî: S<-Tcf
ðòéîãå: jFOk-Ekn
ðòïçòåóó: dhkc-Ahk, FK-jtpa-

dhkc-Ahk
ðòïôåãô: Vod-Vhls
ðòïõä: qkd-q]x-GF, lcf-logs
ðõúúìå: sos, xya-sos, eiv-eoa
òáîç: dof-dK-f[s (xk-Fkd 

òéîç)
òåáìéúå: e<-ayd-Hfh, ayd-lld
òåáððåáò: VK-dof-wYa-lpd
òåíáòë: wM-eis-jdf
òåíáòëáâìå: Ahk-eis-jdf
òåðõôå: xp-Eug-eNs, jRif-Grh-xp-Eug-

eNs
òéóë: ebNs
òéöåòóéäå: JWx-Jxb-a>
òïâ: V}ha, tid
òïââåòù: dka-V}ha-FP
òïùáì: dbNc-div-dK-eif
òõâ: R}d-C], t]v
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Òõóóåìì Óñõáòå: #if-JEt e-
JW (Eug-jxuls-Aygs-Ga-tla-
fla)

Óáôõòäáù: cia-jeok
óãáîäáì: jtugls-liv-lkn-wkn-

Ahk
Óãáîäéîáöéá: d}bx-VK-jDf e-

Jda-fp-ja-jcn (tcx-xp 3 
VK-jDf-jEiga: am-jc, ecp-
jfia, jfa-xkd; vks-jDugl-dmg-
xp-Dis z[a-Jta JtK Hle-
Jta)

óãáòå: wP-Bhka
óãåîå: ekd
Óãïôìáîä: edil-f-Jta (Eug-VK-

jDf-Aygs B]b-Sla-jAul-wls-
eK-rK-tk-EK-lk-ak-Fid-lis-
d[f)

Óãïôìáîä Ùáòä: edil-f-Jta 
Bkf (e<-aid-ska-Grnb-wls-
dox-S<-Tcf-Ga-tla-fla)

óåöåò: Sif, Jnd, Sif-lld-
Fkd-dia

óèáòðåîåò: jWugls-Tiv, Woa-
Tiv jEiga: Tiv-xpf jVia-SOa

óèåìì: elv-t]d-Vua
óèéîå: ebls-Jes
óèéòô: jeUl-jEpf
óèïïë: eiga (xk-Fkd óèáëå)
óèïïô: n[s
óèïðëååðåò: jFOk-wls-Rhka
óéäå÷áìë: Dks-nbks

óìååðù: rpc-ala, sbcs-ala
óìååöå: Jwa-jeUl
óíïïôè: dhNs
óîïïëåò: eK-a}d-jdp
óïìöå: Jdh-Hw
óïòòù: jen-GF, wm-LDf
óðïëåî: jcOk (xk-Fkd 

óðåáë)
óôáòå: Fhls-jv[gs
óôåáì: tid-jlok
óôõðéä: Fhk, Lsb
óõããåóóæõì: e<-jtif-Qoa
óùíâïì: eia-nk-tid
ôáôôïï: tkn-eid, jx[d
ôåòòéâìå: Lrf-Rhkn, Rhkn-JRs
ôåòòïò: Wckx-Lrf-Rhkn
ôèïõçèôæõì: xp-Wckx-W[f
ôèòåáô: wogx-w]b, W}d-Wkx
ôèòåáôåî: wogx-w]b
ôèòï÷î: Lna, qkf-Hch, Bls-

Hch (xk-Fkd ôèòï÷)
ôèõíâ: LVh-xu, aPc-LVh
ôèù: W<-eiv-v]-Rka-jV-cbk: jFOk, 

wls-jFOk (GEh-eK-jqkK-Woa-
qkn-Ga-Wlv-Woc-fNc-dia 
Tu jqugla-eK-A[f)

ôéíåôáâìå: Sk-SK-tks-jc-tk
ôïïìèïõóå: jWugls-GEh-qkn-Ga-

jRula

ôïòå: Fpd, wkf (xk-Fkd 
ôåáò)

ôòåáô: VK-S[-vif, GEh
ôòéãë: l}-vkn, Tld-tcs
Ôõåóäáù: cia-lis-Wka
ôõîîåì: l}v-x}s
õîáîó÷åòåä: Slv-vmg-Hfh, vmg-xp-

W<-Slv
õîäåòóôïïä: jwOk-GF (xk-Fkd 

õîäåòóôáîä)
õîåøðìáéîåä: lk-D[-vkn-vmg-Hfh, 

vmg-xp-W<-lK-D[-vkn
õîìåóó: ald-Fkd-cbk, Chk-vmg
õîðìåáóáîôîåóó: Wckx-vmg-

jVia-tK-vNv-RNv-Rhln, e[gs-
Dpg-vmg-Ahk-VK-Div-GF

öåòâ: d[-t[-nk
×áòóá÷: cm-Em (jxuls-Tcs-wls-

VK-jDf-LV-Jta)
÷áø: wP-jQ{s
÷èåîåöåò: jxugl-Gf-dm-Skx
÷èïåöåò: GQ-dm-Bbk, GQ-dm-Skx
÷éôîåóó: qK-nka, eid-wp-qK-

nka
÷ïëå: Suga (xk-Fkd ÷áëå)
÷ïòî: a}bs, Cu (xk-Fkd ÷åáò)
÷ïòòù: dis-coa, jVia-rbcs
÷ïòóå: Eogc, Rhkn, Rhkn-HV-

dcbk-aIa (xk-Fkd âáä)
÷ïòóô: Eogc, Rhkn (xk-Fkd 

âáä)



VYx-wls-lhkn-A]-ahln-Dpg-Hfh-Qbka-dka-Wif-jtuld-Grh-xp-Ga-l[a-jSp-jaif. wm-jEpa-Eca-qcd-
Dbka-VK-S[-vif-figs-aP:

Ý q[x-VYx-roc-aP-Hch-lbka-ebca-Soc;
Ý q[x-lld-jVia-Tkn-e<-jaok-jqugl-VK-dlv-dka-RNa-Ga-LRs-RNa-Gf-Aygs Tu Ga-

Dhls-C[ga;
Ý eogs-jVia-jl-dK-eka Jvv ÐÄÆ Smg-Grh-Woa-luga\;
Ý Sugx-roc-wM-Grh-Woa-S[f-Skx-dbNc-div-VYx-jTogk-aP-tos-Ga jciv-HEh wls-Dbka. vmg-Shls-

jEuglx-jwOk-rk-VYx-Lfn-dos jqkK-Dpg-B]b jciv-HEh wls-VYx-jTogk-aP-lkf-FK-VbNa-JVs. 
dK-t}-ak-jEuglx-Smg-jwOk-rk-Ahk-Tid-jciv-HEh- wls-qcd-jRok jE[gs-jVia-vbla-Dpg-ek-xkf-
jv[gs-tkn-dka-VYx-Dpg-FK-fkc-LTf-Hfh.

Dbka-FK-vmg:
Ý Fif-q[x-VYx-aP Jthc-wkn Tu JFd-Fbkn-Bbks-dchks-wcks-jdpa-dcbk-Dpg-Hfh-lK-a}-

nkf-Hch-whks-jD[s Chk-vmg-Hfh-Riv-lK-a}-nkf-Fkd-lhkn-A]-ahln.
Ý jlok-VYx-wYa-Ahk jciv-HEh-. dK-t}-ak-jRif-qNs-ehks-dka-jEuglx-Smg-jwOk-rk jciv-HEh 

wls-qcd-jRok-figs-Dpg-Hfh-dbkc-Hch-whks-jD[s-aIa.
Chk-Dbka-jVia-Woa-xid-lbka tls-W<-ays-jC[s-Tkn-Woa-Ga-VK-jDf-tkc- Q]h-Dpg-vmg-jWpn-

jria-VYx-Fid-jDugl. fhcn-dka-Ebcn-jTul-wls-Dbka qcd-jRok-ek-xkf-jRif-VYx-lbka-
Grh-jC[s-jwok-jFOk-jtogk-aIa. wm-Fogs-q[-Fk-tK-ak-eK-Aiv-eK-A]a-dka-q[x-VYx Tu Ebcn-Ga-
Dks-luga. jciv-HEh-wls-qcd-jRok-xp-wM-x]a-jqpgx-jSpx-tK-lNf. wm-wlv-GF!

BigBrotherMouse.com

rcis-cbk-Dbka-FK-xbca-Euga-div-dka-
lbka-VYx-z#p wls-lhkn-A]-ahln
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Selected Big Brother Mouse books are available online.  We 
invite you to:
* Print this book for personal use;
* Print copies for educational use in one school or location;
* Send the PDF file to others;
* Put a notice about these books on your website. Do not link 
directly to a book, since these web addresses will change. Please 
provide a link to our main site, where people can find the updated 
list of books available for download.

You may not:
* Publish this book and sell or distribute it more widely that what 
is permitted above, without permisson from Big Brother Mouse. 
* Post the full book to a website. Please post only a link to our 
site, as described above.

If you like to read, please think about the many people in Laos 
who don’t yet have access to any books at all. With your help, we 
can make books available in every village in Laos. Please consid-
er sponsoring a book, or helping in other ways. Our website tells 
more. Thank you!

BigBrotherMouse.com

We hope you 

enjoyed this free 

book from Big 

Brother Mouse
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dka
-VKFoaHq

-wls

jEp-til-d 
LRxe 

eK-xk-Wox-Qox-Jfs

eK-xk-Wox-Qox-Jfs JtKjtuglsluga\

Woa-jZOk-Rhka-Woa-Aygs-Hfh-Riv-Wbk-Fhks-Bbks-skx JSb-Shls-jen-HV-Jvv-sbkn-fkn 
jqkK-tkc-xp-Qox-ep-Jfs. qkv-JShx-D<-xK-fk-wls-qcd-Q]h-Ekn-jSIa-t<-Whkn-
div-jdx-jfid-ahln JSb-e}f-Dhkn-qif-jC[s-Jdb-Wckx-Skn.

dka-VK-Foa-Hq-wls jEp-tild LRxe jVia-jtugls-aid-euv-Dpg-a[-nox-dia-Dpg-e}f Dpg-
jWpn-xp-xk. Vif-F}-via qcd-jRok-ek-xkf-Eld-rk-xk-lbka-Hfh-Ga-VK-jDf-tkc. 
xk... qcd-jRok-xk-WOa-rk-wM-x]a-a<-dia cbk-jVia-rnis jEp-tild LRxe, Q]h-Ekn-
Dpg-vmg-xp-Soc-Soa xp-JSb-B]b-Ga-dK-fkf-jFhn-jDogk-aIa, JSb-tkc-qif-dkn-xk-jVia-aid-
euv-Q]h-xp-Eug-eNs-Dpg-e}f-Ga-Ltd.


